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Rodeo Continues Smoothly
« ^

For All But Contestants
The Mcond Might of tlw Wh 

Annual Howard County Cowboy 
Reunion Rodeo went imoothly. (or 
all except the contestants, under a 
Btaiiess. bhie4>tack Ay at the 
arena on the west skW o(  the city.

Spectators filled most tt the 
bleachers to watch fearless riders 
dare the animals to their best 
Sometimes the cowboys found the 
best too much for tteir polished 
Aill.

RiA overall, the cowboys came 
out better Thursday than did those 
who entered the arena Wednea- 
day They tied or bettered aoores 
in four of the lu  events.

CALF ROPING
The calf roping contest found { 

Clifton Smith. Tell, tieing his calf' 
in la s seconds. 7 seconds better 
than Wednesday s first place time i 
aet by Ronnie Sewalt of Chico. 
Smith uaes an unusual Myle. He 
stepa off his horse on the right 
aide and if everything elae works 
well, saves a second or ao by 
having the calf in a better pool- 
Uon for throwing and tieing.

Lyno Wahlrop. San Angelo. 
dosTDod Wa calf la 12J aeconda 
and Herschd Rominc. a local con- 
teatant. did it in 1S.S aeconda.

Junior Meaks. CIcbunM. had 
lO  aeconda; Tuffy Cooper. Monu
ment. N. M.. 14.9; Torn Romine, 
Big Spring. 14.9; Martin Fryar, 
Big Spnng, 14.7; A. D. Rood. Dry- 
don. It.l; John Ray Powell. El
kina. N. M.. a.7; and Pappy Mc
Kinney, Pecoa. a.4 aeconda.

MISSED
Three ropers found that when 

they threw their loops they also 
threw away their entrance foes. 
They found H a bit difficult to tie 
a calf on the loose

Saddle bronc riders pulled way 
ahead of Wednesday night's con- 
testanta as three of them bettered 
the 171 score aet by three men the 
night before

Brandon McReynolds. Andrews, 
rode his first horse out to a 174 
■core to put him in front. Leon
ard Lancaster, one of the men 
scoring 171 Wednesday, came in 
with a 179 on hia second bronc.

Patient Dies Following 
Altercation At Hospital
Jimmy Ray Perkws. 94. patient 

of Big Spring State HoaprUu. died 
at 11:49 pm. Thursday probably 
of injunea sustained in a aruffle 
with another patient early Thurs
day morning.

br Frankie Williams, acting ia 
the abeence of Dr. Preston Har
rison. superintendent, said that 
Perkins had austained a cerebral 
hemorrhage, presumably when 
his head struck the floor M a raat- 
room

Investigations indicated that 
two mile patients got in an ar
gument over uae of a commode. 
An attendant entered the bath
room when attracted by the com
motion and discovered Perkins on 
the floor, unconscious. He was re
moved immediately to the infirm
ary but never regained conacioua- 
ness

Fern Cox. deputy iheriff, and 
Bobby West, investigator for the 
diatrict attorney, conducted an in
vestigation into the case on Fri
day. They said that there was a 
severe bruise on Perkina 'temple 
and other indications that he had 
been in an altercation.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the River Funeral Home.

Jimmy Ray Perkins was bom 
in Hale County on Jan. 30. 1035. 
He was a member of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church in Turkey.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W P. Perkln.v. 
Plainvicw; four brothers. Bob 
Perkins. Fred Perkins. Vicky 
Perkins, all of Plainview, and Bill 
Perkins. Floydada; three sisters. 
Mrs. Darlene Gray, Plainview. 
Paula Jo Perkins. Plainview, Mrs. 
Norman Nelson, Lubbock.

Deaoii Reiners of Clara City, 
Mian., made a bronc named Too 
Big bo big enough to aam him a 179 
■core alM, to put him into a tie 
for second place for the night but 
still some six points behind Lan
caster for both rides.

FIRST HORSE
Another first horse rider was 

Don L. Wilson, Buffalo, Wyo.. who 
garnered 174 points Roy Rode- 
waM. Craig. Colo., got 147 along 
with Melvin Fields. Coffeyville, 
Kana. Jack Swaugger of Tuscon. 
Aril., received 143 points

Two riders did not make it for 
the count and when Squirley 
Northeutt. Colorado CHy, rode hia 
bronc the contest ended in a 
three-way split. The bronc went 
one way, Northeutt went another 
and his boot went sailing away 
from both of them

A barrier penalty put Jim 
Bunch. Alpine, out of first place in 
steer wreetling Thursday night 
when hia 1.7 tecoixla suddenly 
changed into U.7. James Ward of 
Fort Stockton tumod in the best 
time for the night by wrestling his 
steer down in 10.4 seconds The 
time was only good enough to 
pUce fourth b^ind the top three 
conteatanta of Wednesday's event. 
- Jack Swaugger. Tuacon. Ariz , 
mode an 11.5 aecond fight and 
Delbert Runyan. Big Spring, had 
14,5. Others were Dean Myers, 
Wichita Falls. 19 4: Wayne Thom
as. Texarkana. 914: and J L. 
Sawyeri, Garden CMy, 3K.2 Saw
yers also received a 10 second 
barrier penalty

STRLCGLE
C R. Boucher, the Burkbumett 

cowboy who has wrestled stei-rs 
well enough to rank second in the 
national bull dogging atandings. 
found one Thumday night that 
would not be pinned until after a 
40 $ aecond struggle. But Boucher 
got a good hand from the crowd 
for displaying that never-give-up 
spirit which makes rodeo one of 
America's fa v o r i t e  spectator 
sports

The Brahma's had a more diffi
cult time unseating their unwant
ed pasaengeri 'Ihuraday night ■• 
three men stayed with their hulls 
the required Ume. Delbert Hka-

Rehabilitation Center Board 
Holds Organizational Meeting
Board of directors t i the 

new Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center—which takes over opera
tion of the Crippled Children's 
Center — held an organizatioti 
meeting Tliuraday afternoon 

Committees were named to get 
the center back into operation. 
Aa experMocad tberapiat baa been 
engafid by the new aaaociation. 
aad ia doa to report June 19. The 
center Aould be In full-time sper- 
atioa ahortly after that 

It wiO be functioning by vlrtoe 
of funda made peertbir through 
generaoa gifts and benefit activi- 
ties by Htmlly bnadreds of Big 
Bpriag peapM. An aetonl acoaunt- 
taig M a l cBHtribuUeni baa not 

alfl in naminf

in—but the total should be around 
tll.OOO to 913.000.

The Center's directors voted 
Thursday to arrange for affiliatioo 
with the United Funds to that a 
permanent pewgram ef financing 
will be established.

A budget committee was namad 
to arrange for the first yaar’a ep- 
eration, and to chock with tte 
Unitad Fund on Mfiliatiao. Thin 
group indudes SaiP Anderson, 
chatrman: Rev. Donald Hingar- 
ford, Mrs. Obie Biialow, Lain r 
Morton and Mrs Buford Rnfl

A building operations romrnR- 
teo—to work out details of the 
Center's setIvKiet. arrante for 
therapM's schednie. etc. — ia 
haadad by Or. f .  W. Lwling.

Members are Daryle Hohertz, E. 
C. Smith, Bo Bowen. Mrs. Mary 
Newell and Roy Watkina.

Another boaid member. Jack 
Little, it arranging for immediate 
application for a state corporate 
charter for the center, ao that tt 
may operata legally as a non-prof- 
k lastitution. Formal action alao 
wlU be taken for getting tax- 
exempt atatua from the Trna*- 
ary Dapnrtmant.

Hm board will meet a g a la  
ahertly to aee that the Center at 
SUi and Owens Btraets it put in 
top condition for opening later this 
month, n is estimated that per- 
h m  a aeare ef crippled people 
wffl be rorelThu therapy alin^  
Immediately.

way, Snyder, earned a 167 for hit 
effort, to tie Dave Hopper, Here
ford, the only man to ride out a 
Brahma Wednesday night. Roy 
Wallace. Midland, came in aecond 
with a 144 count and Paul Hen
dricks. Odessa, received IM 
points

Five other riders found Ihem- 
■elvos airborne and headed for 
the soft, damp sand loo early in 
the game |

BESTED TIE j
Dave Hopper, Lubbock, bettered ' 

the two-way tie in Wednesday a 
I bareback b^< riding by sticking 
I  with a horse named Houmlown 
long enough to earn 173 |>otnta. ! 
Jim Busch. Alpine, tied Wednes
day s winners with 170. giving 
three men that score. They are | 
Leonard iMncasler, Oklahoma, 
City, and Guy Weeks Abilene, 
and Busch.

Bob Cathey, a local bronc nder. 
came in thiid with two others He 
chalked up lU points, as did 
Charley ^ricklan of Caroona, 
N M . and Dennis Reiners. Clara 
City, Minn Other scores were 
Bill Watts. Big Spring. IM; Sid
ney .lohnson. Snyder. 164. and 
Sonny McBride. Midland, 163 
Three riders either did not finish 
their rides or disqualified

Betty Frye. Abilene, did her 
best to better her Wednesday 
night barrel race time of 19 5 aec- 
onds but missed it by 3 seconds 
She came in first again by circling 
the casks in 196 seconds, but 
this time she was tied by her 
closest competitor. Billie Ann 
Evans of Fort Davis Billie Ann 
had a 19 8 Wednesday night alao

HORSF. FELL
Spectators held their breath a 

few seconds when Wanda Collier a 
horse fell with her going around 
the second barrel, but Wanda 
came up smiling.

Other scores chalked up by the 
ladies were Carol Ann Jackaon, 
Colorado City, 20 1; Ruth Ann 
Craddock. Monahans. 20 2: .June 
William.s. Eldorado. 216; Mar
garet Brewer, l„amesa. 22. and 
Bettye Cooper, Monument. N. M., 
34 7 seconds

Pam Pemcr of Ozona and Pat 
Murphy, Ira. knocked down bar
rels ai^ their rides were disquali
fied

The second night was an im
provement over the first as it usu-1 
ally is. according to announcer | 
Clem MeSpadden He also pointed 
out that the stock was bucking as 
well as he had ever seen and that 
contestants in this rodeo earned 
every point they made

Court Bans 
Trial Review
WASHINGTON fAP>-TlM Su- 

prama Court today rafuied again 
la rtview tha trial of Charloi El- 
bart WUllMTit. an 14-yaar-oid Na- 
gro uader death aentenca In Taxas 
tor tha rape of a while divorcee.

The woman was raped in Hous
ton County. Tex . in 1964 The Tex- 
ai Court of Criminal Appeala op- 
haM W111 i a m s’ oanvietton an 
March 34. I9na

Death Clouds 
Bright New 
Start In Life
PRATT, Kan l.AP'—Dr. Zane 

Card's bright new start in life, 
after nine years of senmping 
through school, turned to tragedy 
in an instant Thuraday night. A 
big truck smashed into a station 
wagon carrying hit wife and their 
five children

Mrs Gard was killed, along 
with two of the children and her 
father, Herbert Wrteman of 
Mountain View, Calif The other 
three children were hurt but in 
satisfactory condition. Three men 
in the big tractor-trailer truck 
were treated (or shock, cuts and 
bruises

Dr. Gard received hit degree 
Wednesday night from the Kansas 
City College of Osteopathy He 
and his family and his wife's 
parents set out about noon Thurs
day (or Phoenix. Ariz.. where he 
wai to begin an internship at the 
Phoenix General Hospital

Dr, Gard drove the station wag
on 266 miles from Kansas City 
to Pratt, pulling a four-wheeled 
trailer loaded with household 
goods He developed a headache. 
Weseman took the wheel of (he 
station wagon. Dr Gard shifted 
to a car carrying Mrs. Weseman 
and another Mountain View cou
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Matt

About five mitot west « f  Pratt 
on US 54. the trailer started 
whipping crazily behind the sta
tion wagpn Inveatigators said 
gusty winds may have caused it 
to jerk the station wagon across 
the highway into the path of the 
truck.

Dr. Gard rushed to the wreck
age and picked hit way from one 
to anotlwr of his loved ones. 
Reeky, 4. died in hit arms Mrs. 
G.ird. Larry. II, .vnd Weseman 
were dead in a few moments. 
Mrs. Gard was 24. her father 67 I

Zane and Yvonne Gard were | 
married 12 years ago when they 
were 16 and moved from Cali
fornia to Kansas City about 1966. 
Zane drove cabs and worked at 
other while he studied at the 
University of Kansas City and the 
College d  Osteep.othy

Oh, That One
PARKS fAPi—President Kenne

dy deadpanned hia own introduc
tion today at a press club lunch
eon

After formal presentation, the 
U S President arose, faced the 
audience and said-

"I do not feel that it is inappro
priate for me to introduce myself 
I am the man who accompanied 
Jacqueline Kennedy into Pam "

Flog Doy
WA.SHINGTOV fAP'-President 

Kennedy proclaimed Wednesday. 
June It. as Flag Day and directed 
that the nation's colors he dis
played on all government build
ings

MAYBE WE'LL 
RUN INTO IT 
-SOMEDAY
MOSCOW OR-The Soviet Un

ion's Venus rocket presum
ably is In silent orbit around 
the sun and may never be 
heard from again.

The rocket, launched Feb. 12. 
was to have passed within 62.- 
000 miles of Venus between 
May 19-21 and automatically 
released a ‘ reaerve antenna 
and relay data

Soviet scientists said the 
rocket failed to respond to 
radio signals sent from earth 
after Frt. 37 and it ia now 
presumed they no longer have 
contact with the rocket.

Talks 
Gaulle

Chiefs Agree 
On West Berlin

Forsan Holds 
Commencenienf
Graduation exercises for Forsan 

High School seniors will be held 
at I  p m. today.

E. D. Simpson, president of the 
school board, will present the di
plomas. J. D Gilmore, president 
of the Forsan Service Club, will 
present the club's awards, and 
Joo T Holladay, superintendent 
of schools, will make special 
awards and scholarshipt 

Darla Sue Dunagan wilt play the 
processional and recesiioMl. The 
Invocation will be by Rupert Rick
er and the benediction by 0. R 
Banks. Tha high school chorus will 
sing "Gradation Day” and ' He " 

John Roiiert Asb^. valedic
torian will talk on “Challenges 
for America's youth" Salutatorlan 
Terry Harkrider will speak on 
' Who is responsible for an educa
tion*'' Cleta Jo .Newsom, third 
ranking atudenl, wiB discuss “ed- 
Dcation unlimited" and Omega 
Ratliff, fourth rankina student, 
will talk on tha "need of an educa
tion ”

IRS Accepts 
Grace Pact
WA.SHINGTON /AP'-The In

ternal Revenue Service an
nounced today it has accepted 
It 94 million In setllenvent of tax 
claims against the laie Bishop 
Charles M Grace. Negro evai*- 
gelif* widely known .imong hit 
followers as "Sweet Daddy 
Grace ”

Grace long-time head of the 
church known as United House of 
Prayer for All People, with head
quarters in Washington, died in 
l»s  Angeles in January 1960

.Shortly afterward, the IFKS filed 
claims against his estate totaling 
approximately 54 .5 million It con
tended the church leader's inconre 
taxes had been in arrears since 
l»ts The claims were contested 
by administrators of the estate in 
the U S Tax Court

PARIS (AP) — President Kennedy ind Prnddent 
Dc Gaulle today ended their three-day talks with «  com* 
munique confirming agreement on their obligationa and 
responsibilities toward West Berlin.

The joint statement, issued on the eve of President 
Kennedy’s dcrarture for Vienna and a .meeting with Pre* 
mier Khrushchev, told of a basic agreement Mtween the 
two Western statesmen.

Kennedy himself, in a talk to reporters, said his dit> 
cu.6sions with De Gaulle havef 
given him greater confidence 
than ever in his approach to the 
Vienna meeting.

"The power of the United 
.States, plus that of those coun
tries associated with the United 
Slates if enough to give encour
agement to any Western leader, 
and 1 think Mr Khrushchev has 
the saiTte view.” Kennedy said 

He deelared De Gaulle and he 
agree that (he Western Power 
rights in West Berlin must not be 
modified hy force or the threat of 
force Berlin will be among the

press
Khrui

problems he will discuss with 
Khrushchev.

GUARDED HOPE
The chief executive, speaking 

at a press luncheon, also ex- 
aed guarded hope that the 

rushchev conference will lead 
to progress in two separate East- 
West negotiations under way at 
OeiMva—on the future of Laos 
and on a nuclear weapons test 
ban

Rut Kennedy indicated his chief 
purpose in meeting with Khrush
chev la to try to avoid the danger 
of a miscalculation which could 
load to war.

"My purpoao it to permit a 
much more precise judgment on 
nvatters involving the interests of 
the United States and its allies and 
the intereaU of the Soviet Union 
and the various countries aaaoci- 
ated with It "  he said

"It ia important that we under
stand his <Khni.shchev'a> view
point and the implications of it. 
and it ia equally important that 
he understand ours ”

Kennedy said a study of three 
wars shows miscalculstinn as one 
of the causes He evidently re
ferred to the two world wart and 
the conflict in Korea

"The United State* " Kennedy 
declared, "is united in its deter
mination to fuKill its commit
ments "

And he said his talks with De 
Gaulle have given him a feeling 
of confidence and hope

The U S chief executive said 
the nvost striking impression he 
would carry from France was of 
the vitality arid dyiramism of 
Uie French people

He said he was verv tuppv to 
express puMicly his appreciation 
of De Gaulle's qualities of leader
ship

Refernng to specific policy is
sues of the cold wsr, Kennedy de
clared the I ’luled .Stales still 
hopes to reach agreement with 
the Soviet Union in Oneva on a 
treaty banning nuclear we.ipnns 
tests

Kenivedy also praised Rrilain 
and France for Ihcir "wise and 
syrTTpathetir policies" toward ihe 
newly independent countries which 
were their former colonies. He

said these Britiiti and Fronch pol- 
Iriea have strengthened (rot 
world.

TIME If HERB

The Umt haa now conw, Ken
nedy said, for the (too world to 
unite more clooely tbu evtr to 
fight misery in those portions of 
the world—“the aoutlMni half of 
the globe"—whero "liberty ie un
der pressuro.”

Kennedy said he expects to dia- 
rust the Berlin questim in Vienne 
.Seturday and -Sunday with Pre- 
mier Kbruabchev and declared he 
and De Gaulle were agreed that 
Western righto in Berlin muat not 
be altered by force.

The President dedarod ft meat 
be made clear — presumably ha 
meant made clear to KhnMhchev 
—that "we are determined'' to ro- 
sist aggreasMO to whatever farce 
might be neceetery.

In a apocch earlier in the dey 
the President taid the United 
Matea it determined to etrengthen 
Its forcea in Europe to guard the 
freedom of thia part of tno world.

"The Ualtod Statea of Anwrica 
intends to boar ito (nil part.** 
Kennedy told several hundrod of
ficers and chritiana atanding in 
the rein eutolde NATO military 
headquarton <BHAPEl Juot eat- 
dde Paris.

Referring to U.t. pertidpatioo 
in the two world wan and in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. the Prendont aaid the Unit
ed Mates three timoa in thta cen
tury had (iemonetratod that Me 
own security "muet inevitably ho 
hnked with the aecunty of «  free 
Europe "

"We are determined to main
tain and strengthen the forces we 
now have stretched arroea Europe 
tn defend this part of tht srorM, 
whose security affects the secur
ity of our own country,”  Kennedy 
dKlared

KennetW visited (he headquar
ters of t'S  Gen. I.auris Noretad, 
NATO's supreme cemmandor. be
fore his concluding talks with
De Gaulle.

Murdtr Triol 
At Jury Sfog«
NACOGDOCHES Tex (A P f- 

The murder trial of Mr sod Mrs. 
Otto Hagans, charged with heat
ing to death (wo eWerfy women, 
rcdched the jury stage today 

The defense and the slate rest
ed their coses Thursday 

The couple is on trial in the 
hludgerining deaths of H.vgans‘ 
aiml. Mrs C. B Hagans. 71. of 
\.-Kt>gdoches. and her sister. Mrt. 
M D Gibson. 66, of Houston.

Judge Orders Riders To Half 
Moves Pending Court Action

Br TIm A9b#cUI#4 frai*
A stern federal judge today or

dered four "Freedom Rider" or
ganizations to stop their tests of 
racial barriers in Alabama pend 
ing further court action

At the same time, US Dist, 
.fudge Frank M .lohnson Jr. is
sued a sweeping no-biis-violence 
o rd e r  M Montgomery. Ala, 
against Montgomery police the 
Ku Klux Klan and lour individ 
uals

And, in strong words, he lhre.il 
ened to jail Negro as well as white | 
leaders if racial rioting breaks out | 
here again

Johnson issued a temporary in
junction to compel Montgomery, 
Ala . police to protect "Freedom 
Riders” in the future

Johnson also continued In effect 
an existing no-violence restrain
ing order against two Ku Klux 
Klan factions and three individ
uals, and put a fourth individual 
undOT injunction

INJUNCTION
Tho judge granted a temporary 

injunction to prohibit rider spon
sors—including. the Congroos Of 
Racial Equality iCORE), from 
interfering' with intertUde bus 
travel.

In his order against Police 
Goramiaswoer L. B. SuOivnn nod

(,’hief G .1 Ruppenihal, the judge 
prohibited them from refusing or 
(ailing to provide protertion lor 
segregation challenging riders or 
other interstate passengers 

The Justice Department whuh 
asked for the injunction, had ac 
cused police of dclificrately (ail
ing to protect riders from s mob 
which attacked them here May 
20 Federal attorneys aUo blamed 
Ihe Klan for the violence here 
and at Birmingham and Annis
ton, Ala

Besides the police and the Klan. 
the court continued injunctions 
against two widely known Klan 
figures. Robert M Shelton of Tus
caloosa. Ala., and Ihe Rev Alvin 
Horn of Talladega Ala

OTHER ORDF.R.S
He also put injunctions into ef

fect against a former Montgom 
ery reserve policeman. Claude V. 
Henley, and another Montgomery 
resident. Thurman Ousts 

The court orders prohibits the 
KKX and the individuals from 
any act to interfere with inter
state has movement 

The ride sponsors put under 
court order ere ('ORE. the South
ern Christian Leaderahip Confer
ence, the Student Non-Violent 
Movement at Nashville, Tenn, 
4iHl tha Montgomery County Jail

Association, formed hy It inlegia 
lionists after they were arrested 
at a white hiis station lunch rocin- 
ler Iasi wc-ck

Also included in the injunction, 
al the request of attorneys for the 
Police Department, are the Rc-v 
Martin l.iither King Jr of Atlanta, 
Ga . the Rev F I. Shiiltlrsworth 
of Birmingham Ihe Rev Wy.itt 
Tee Walker of .Atlanta and Ihe 
Rev Ralph D \t»ernalhy and the 
Rev Solormin .S Seay Sr . tioth of 
Montgomery. All are Negro lead
ers active in the hcis station segre
gation challenge

MAKE I l.r.AR
.lohnson told the defendants "I 

want to make it abundantly clear 
that this injunetton and temjvorary 
restraining order will he enforced. 
If there are any such incidents as 
this again. I'm going to put some 
Klansmen. city officials, city po
licemen and some Negro preach
ers m Ihe federal penitentiary"

After a (ala* threat, sev
en more "Freedom Riders" sat in 
a white waiting room m Montgom
ery. Ala . today, then left 37 min
utes late on a Trailways bus for 
Jackson. Miss

Another group of seven was 
scheduled to d^art for Jacfcwn 
Inter

Uniformed city police and sher
iff s deputies kept a tight guard so

I the downtown bus station to pre- I vent disorder Some FBI men 
were seen in the terminal 

. The four Negro and three white 
' riders made no attempt to eat at I the white lunch counter used hy 
j earlier groups of racially mixed 
segregation challengers 

I ,\n anonymous caller telephoned I the* terminal that ,1 bomb hod been 
j  put there shortly before the bun 
was scheduled to pull out Polic« 
and firemen searching the build
ing found nothing.

Numerous such threats have 
been m.idc in Montgomery since 
racial violencr broke out IS days 
ago

[ NO INCIDENT
I ,\ spokesman for the Congrosn 
! 01 Racial Equality (CORE), who 
nccompanied the fifst grmp to 
the bus station today, said twro 
Negro women used the white 
restroom before leaving the ter
minal. There was no incident.

The CORE spokesman. Tom 
Galthar, identified thote aboard 
the first bus as Chartos Butler. 19, 
ef NaahviDe, Tenn.: Jey Reagon, 
19. of Nashvflie; Ruby Smith. 19̂  
ef ABanta. and Lamar Alford. It, 
aU Noffoes: and Jeaeph McDen- 
lid, 19. of New Yoric Priec Chat
ham, 99. ef East Rockawray. N.Y- 
and Ken Shilman. M. «
Yerit, aQ wMto.
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■■'i 10-Yeor Motodor Test 
Program Comes To An End
CAPE CANAVEMAL. Pte. <AP) 

~ n *  MaUdor iMt aad traWro 
pragran kM « kM  aftar U y m n

tJSy nkS .
Tka rackaU blartad off at Ikraâ  

kaar iatarraia Tkondas. raMag 
la m  ika naaikar al Matadara 
ttn i hara akMa tka first akat lata 
Ika akjr Jaaa Uil.

Ika Misailaa wara laaarhml by

Air Farca traopa t r a i^  wWi 
Ika Tadieai Air Cammaad’s 
naek Mlaaiia Tratoiag Vlag. 
laada Air Parca Baaa. Pla. Tka 
troepa will ba asaigaad la Mata'

D I A S  A S S Y

The~ Money 
Is Important

Tka Matadar wraa tka fM-mia- 
MM ta raack aparatiaa siaiaa 
M IIM—at Capa faaa»aral..Mat'
ador dtvtaioaB ara daatoyad la 

. SowOi Koraa aadWaal CMmaar, 
Parmaaa.

PEAR ABBY: 1 v m  atdawi 
faar paars aps. aed t »  aotil ra- 
eaatly I aavar acasptad aap dMss 

Kaaaa I '  vaa laa brsfeaa' ap̂  1
ifP—a 1 caidikrt emAmm ta 

Uva wkk a maowrr, aad aajr ckO' 
draa aaadad a fatkar, aa I atart- 
ad datiag.

lar, bat I  waald K a la I 
kloi af bMs thop asa.

V.
Yi ViM aw

rfArl

> ^  . UfJt <

I oMt a vary altractlva awa 
oka M aav M tawa Ha appaars
la ba a parfaci giatMwnaa, bat oa 

a kaawa naicb ibmA hlat. Ha 
anw la ba s ntaa af maaoa. 1

targol ta iwaatlon that I am falrlp 
wall aff. My laaurawca caiiipaay 
)oat ssttlad aa aid aoddaat claim 
aad I waa awrardad IMjSSS,
this was la tka papars. <1 pot It M 
trust (or my childraa'a adacaltoa ) 

ThM maa told ma if 1 awrriad 
Mm 1 wouldB't hova la worry 

kmC maoay. What daao IhM 
maan? 1 eaa't ask Mm kaw mncfc 

onay ba haa. caa IT 1 am aot 
a gold'diggtr. but I dM't wool la 
marry a man I hava ta oupport. 
Haw caa 1 find out kia ftnawclal

DBAB «  
port af Ma aaonlry yaa kaw la, 
aad 1 w « M  yoa wlal klad of 
Mrda Ihay ota. I ooi asf a Wad 
waickar aMhar. hot soow af mr

CONPHkKfrriAL TO *XOOB- 
INO POM TWC BICWT ONE'*i 
Lash far lha faOaw tar 0A ) wha

aad Um  of

CAIUCPUL WIDOW

DEAR CAREPU.: H ha M aa 
Iw op and op. ba win aal raoanl 

yaor aaklag btm M awal wMk 
yaor lowyar (aad kaohar) aad ra* 

lal Ma flaaarlal Matos. M ha 
jMa, Maa hka laol. A wimao M 

a faal U aurry a*nwa wha wao’l 
bold MUI Mr

• •

Yw. Abby win aoawar your Mt- 
tar paraooaOy if yaa wrila to 
ABBY. Bax M i, Bavarty Hflb. 
CalJf.. aad aacMoa a alwapad, 
aaif

Guarded Optimism
From Soviet Camp
VUNNA. (AP) Caard

aot af t e  odwr alda af

ptaporad la aaaapt Iba
ptBB V  wWm M  wWm

Tka aw Utarmr Oaos 
'Tka ssBlfrM bih 

ala U X  drdm M

ba
lostfl praas M Maacw

aaes af MmXSTptlka 
ooly fkaaca Mr worU 
that lha

aad lha
raa^.** R eat 
aMa P ras ld <

▼MPpiwB
a bft lapi

vMt

dkkig ta laaMt atfldak M 
ly mock Ifta raadtag Prardo, 
Ih M M th a w a y ltM ia Y l' 

af yMw wi 
Pr w ^  tka I

tt has baa
dso, Paris, 
that lha Waalara aOMs

la Low-

m if M ba Om aa BarUa aad 
M Muraw so Kkniakckar that 
tka Waalara aOMaea M ooHad aad

h sold: **Ika paspM 
roattw that away

That wlrlt has
(Melad M ika 1 ^  M ParM ba. 
Iwsoa Kooaady aad PiaMdsat Oa

PVoMh m  
W  tka af dM

TO ARSITR 
M

ObtrMaaly Ihay 
...............at saa

Gattiag marriad? Per Abky*a 
booklet. ‘'Haw Ta Hava A L a ^  
Waddhtf.** aood SO esoU to ABBY, 
Bos SM. Bawsrty HUM, CaMf.

p o a m  o r  v n w  
T a t tka paaca larMg poble 

bopaa that dwiag lha esaraa af 
lha lorthcowiag maalMg of tka 

laadMg italiamaw, tka apoa 
of aaeh olhor’s p ^  

of yMw win ba paasibM as waO 
as lha a*»<ta«g of polals of agn

IraM from BratMlavia. 
rakla. whara ba Iwa 
rMg with

boos Aatoata Navatay.
Kaaaiily orrhroa aa fotarday 

noraiag by pMoa from Paris, aad 
ha twa laadars will owot for

--- aa a. - - a --- j -- - mJA **Â AMtm**

I4K paid.

» 7 9 "H4. tm tm.
NO MONIY OOWNt U  MONTHIY

/BaolralMaa 0ular§td M aaaw aalatl

I ^ A L E ' S
BE W K  L ^ m  SB

t.t*

Md AIMaM

DEAR ABBY: Hast Friday wa 
hara pottors Mata aad wo hava
ta atrip down to our aodarwaar 
far a moM doctor wa dea't area 
kaaw. Do you thlak thM M right?

BABHPVL
DEAR BASartX: Tbm M 

latMro wraag wllh M. 
aa trakwd M ba 

lharo M aa aoad la ba

Jerry Graves 
To Get Degree
Jarry Orarat, 
Ira. Ta 
in ba 

voraky I 
badmor af 1

•aa of Mr. at
Mrs. Tom PWlUpa of BIj Iprtag, 
win ba gra^alad (rm  Rica Um 

iaiarday araiiiag with a 
dtgraa M phya-

aduestioa.

M a n yS n ^  
To JFK Plan 
For Reserve

DEAR ABBY: Could you ar a 
rtadar aatiMy my cmMaity? 
Tkara ara twa birda aaattag M aa 
umbralla liaa wbart a waodpack- 
•r uaad ta roaka Ms homa through 
the wMar. Tkoaa Mrda ara AM- 
MranI from aay 1 hava aver aoaa. 
They ara biggw thaa blackbirds. 
Tbair phanaga M aa black it ahMaa 
Uka pataol laathar. Tkay have 
yanaw baaki, aad maka a wbM- 
Ulag aound that eauoM womaa ta 
tom around. The wtiMIM aounda 
Uka a “woir wbMtM. (Ym  
know what 1 maan. . . "Whaoaa- 
WkaaiioBot). 1 am not a Ml

Gravna M marrMd ta Ibt for- 
mar 8ua Baykla. dangMar of Mr. 
aad Mrs. ZaOM Bayfcia.

(AP> ~ Iks

PMaaing to attaad tha mra- 
moay ara Mr. aad Mrs. PMIUpo; 
Gravaa' brothar and sMIar M’law, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Gravaa af Odas- 
•a: aad Mra. W. M. WMM, of 
Rif Ipriag.

AMa to ba gradoalad, with 
backalor of acMoca dagraa M bt- 
atogy, M Walter Dlekiaaan, napk- 
aw of Ika Rav. Jordan Groama. 
BOW M Amarine aad Mnnarly poa- 
tor of tha PIrat MalheiUat Oaireh

WAIRlNGTOIf 
Army, trying la awat Praaidawt 

raqairamaota for a 
idy rsoarva, pMos to 

intenaify tralidng of Natioaal 
Guard aad raairva divisMaa lick- 
oted for qnkk callup to avaat of 
giMrgMicy*

But Army afflcan voM 
ioua doubU today that 
waaarta. iovolvliig aa lacraaaa 

ia weakly driUs aad oom 
training, would ba anangh ta 
the citiaao.oolditrs in abapa

tka
at tha

dar'i reddiaei. Ikair that tok 
win hOem. wata lata 

Tha tofea Sunday wfll ba 
M tha SavMt Embaasy. caa 

’ natil twa kaora btoara tha 
off M tha lata 

aftoraooa far Loadoa.
AUhangh AuMrian 1 

ttoo waak that KkruMidiav had 
U.L

lya Thampaoa ha waald aot ferea 
a ohawdowa aver Woat BarUa 

tha firat year ar aa af 
Itoaaady's adadaMtntloa. Prav- 
da todir raaawad tha SavMt da* 
maad for on aariy paaca treaty 
with Garraaoy aad huHcatad tha 
SovMto would oiMi a traaty with 
thair Eaat Gannaa aatallita any 
tima thay pMasad.

NO TOLERATION 
" V M M  prafitabM far 

ndlBg drcMa in tha Waot to Ihra 
a dalayad actMa bomb for 

rtaaoaa which ara btyaad normal 
eonaklamUons.’* ths party

.UJJJL

toMmUng
Mato af offatrsT'. 
bay S fn a * to  bt MUmldat. 

ad ar orrmisd M thair a fb m  
lha road to peace They 

to up.

Tha farmuM tor Garw
I wllh WaM aad EaM Gar-

___ . .  withdrawal of tha WaMara
aBMa from WaM BarUa to Move 
R ta a CaiiaiamlM aurrmaidad wi

ld "fraa" cRy. and rauni- 
I t t  Germany an tarma 

gfvtBf CommaniM EaM Gannaay 
aqM  atotaa wRh tha largm and 
rtehor WaM Gannaay.

Tka Waotora fanaola caUa for 
t i  Germany by fraa 

M both parts of tba 
iMctiona M which tbs

WaM aad tha SovMto

EL PASO (AP) SiasriMa Jim 
Uea WilHaoi J. AbbML 47. af tha 
Sth Coart af CtvO AppaaM died 
M kM -hanw hi
Bight

Sarvleoa wffl ba bald M 11 am, 
Saturday.

Abbott waa oMctod ta tba dr. 
odt eaact in MS. Ha fractiead 

■■ r  M
a ramabar af St Mailra

______Church and was Mfiy.
Mtod wRk tba El Paoa Bar Aaoo. 
dattoo. tha Uaas dab, tha Amari. 
cmi LagMo. and tha Vttorans M 
PorMga Wan.

Ha M aurvtvad by hM widow. 
Baraica: twa aoaa. WiUMm and 
Robert; had Ma mothar, Mrs. 
CthM Abbott. aU af El Paso; and 
a brothar, Daa Abbott af Abtlena.

His faUwr waa a ptenasr U.L 
marMial ia ths El Paaa ana.

A f  I f  A g o in
GENEVA (AP>»Tha SavMt Un- 

Ma has agaia bMekad n Waatorn 
attompt to strangthan tha hand of 
traca aoparviaors in Laea to stop 
vtotattana af tha casaa-Bra.

CONTININTAL 
TRAILWAYS 

ciaviwa awa am te aw asmW%0m fm
H  9

•aaaaaaaaaa
aaeaaaaaa

re ft

HEART-FELT
RELIGION

a* t. n tuuK  
ttmnt W

Let me ee Oft recortf

ckrtM. wmi awa*M m 
t t  tm um.

a baliever in
heart-laW
balMva wRh an Um haart, 
obey from lha heart, and must 
Mvn Um Lord with an Um boort 
tAeto S:S7; Rom. S;17; Mark 
U:S0>.

As UMoa varsaa show, whM tba
BibM cnlM Um haart, M thM part 
of maa thM baUtvta and kvaa.

I preach that man muat

from which ha obajrs. tt 
aelhiai to do with tha blood punv>
M a raaa'a cbaM. Wa also (lad 
UiM maa thinks aad purpoaea with 
Ms haart <LMm S:47; 11 Cor. I:7>. 
Thus Um haart is tha acM of the 
MtMMct tha win aad tha wnotiona 
of maa. For a maa to hava heart* 
MR raUfton. ha must ba aaraest

about whM ba baUavaa and thiaki:
ba muM hava a singM porpoaa of 

M withoutwin; and bM Mva moM
hypocracy.

tt doss aot BMaa thM ha must 
MmM when ia raUgious aervices. 
Tha parson who makes the largest 
diapUqr of Ms amotioaa M not at. 
ways Um eat whoaa feeUags ara 
Um daapoM. Deep water nina 
stilL

Plaa to attoad aor aarvtcea Saa. 
day. BMIe daasea far adoHa aad 
cMMrca, t:SS am.: warsMp. M:M 
aad 7. Daa Ssrtaaey wBI preach.

yaa ara always wd.

C
rugged fMId aorvica.

AT ZAIE’S! NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ELGIN WATCHES

Vi,: THE PROOF IS
taiks nrith Army offteiato, 

R waa avidani many probtooM ra- 
maia to bt aolvad bafora roaUsO' 
Uon of Kanaody's plaa to moi 
a force of IS Guard and raaarva 
dhriMana sM to OMva to troubM 
•pola wMMa a few wosks after 
baiag srdsrad to dutv.

Tkara waa an nadarcurroM tt

kmmm^tSMc/mr

DIHO G SSO LniE
MnpUciwn thM tha 
would work oM Um way Kenaady
auUiaad R to Coagrasa.

ELGIN
1 7 -JEWEL

.V

AUTOMATIC

MESSAGE
kto spadal maaeags Imt

Um PraoidaM said Um 
Army *ia davaloptag plaaa to 
maka poasibM a much mora rapid 
deploymant M a major portion af 
Ms Wgbly-tratnad reaerva forcas.'

Whan thoaa plana ara eompiet. 
ad. Koanady said, two cembM* 

dlvMMas could ba 
M
wMk bM tbraa waeka aetica. a 

af IS divioMos wRh Mss ttmn

AT R E G U U R  P R IC E
•m n n an cEg im M

••a (•Hf
•«••••••(. tm ir I
nfM I| tmt

II wiicir ^29^
OW PRICE atobtweaks aotica. 

Not tha aaialMM
b ra-aquipMag 

MM, now oaiag
irld War II rtal

of Um pn 
Um Guard 

mustly gaurdhrMMna. 
at World 

Aad Umto M a poUtkal prabMm 
w. Army affidaM MdlcMad soom 

gavaraeri wUl hava to ba parsuad- 
ad M giva up atnogth M Guard 
nutta nadsr thotr ceotrol ta par- 
mR buikUag up af divMiona ear* 
markad for lha qnkk roaettoa ra- 
anra force.
Of tha S7 MfaMTT 

dhrioMoa ia the NaUonal Goard.
tofaotry dKriaioaa ara 

igaatad as high priority uoRa coo- 
stituUai a

FIRST DRAWN
Thaoa aavan MvisMoa. whota 

IdaatMy M kapt aacrat, woaM ba 
Um flrM M ba drawa an for 
entergeacy daty. Army ofOeers

2 DIAMONDS
17 ••s*! tttm

lift* A<(*al«a «llh }
Oi«i—n. >»c»Ha «fyt«al. 
A.ailsS** <• m

to moNTmir I29W

Z A irS  WARRANTY
Yovr money bock in 30 days H you

con find o better Elgin watch volue.

S :

f r ,\

Tka Mhar throe dhrioMaa far 
Um quick raactiou force coniam- 
plated by Kennedy likely would 

HIM from amoag IS near 
combM iafaMry dhrioMaa.

Six of thaae raaarva dhriMoaa 
ara ratod aa priority mHs ba* 
canaa they hava hiî Mr ootboriaad 
Strength MvaM. Tb^ ara Um 771b 
•f Now York, tha 7Kh af Pane, 
ayhraoia. Daiawara aad Mary* 
toad, tha Stod af OhM and WaM 
Vtrgiaia. the SOth M Taxaa, the 
load of miaoM aad MMaourl aad 
Um ISSrd of Iowa, Mtonaaota aad 
WImmosM.

Tha Army M booldag on the 
aadtaaoB of tha 10 baotup dhrt- 
Moo, partly bacaasa many af 

tbatr snambart win hava had M 
aM Mx maoths raceM acthro 

dMy ia the Array, or Ms aqaiva-

ik»M  mtt Sptcbl HIBH-KILUet hmdiuds For Urotlor tcoioay
Hate’s importaat newt about a great new ummm jn 
fiK liae. It’s Sbdair DINO GaaoUna-tfae ramdar-
priemf fMolint tlMt perfonns liU  pnmhim gaaolint in
S out o f 6 can oa the road.

iRMo
•ASOUM

BM Am y offlcars noted, too. 
IhM maay of ths aolistod men 
aad Junior ofllcan M tbesa dhri* 
skxM ara World War D vatoraas 
-aoaa M thair SBa.
Right now. aaandMr^M  Guard

14X GOLD
*T Ofki wm I4K
I mm. tmtt. tm
rnrnlmtfnmf.

$29«

17-JEWa AUTOMATK
toaa*nr hMetoB* mm't 17.
ivvol lla>* MMMaf
o®ao®®̂oA hakU, iv tmottmeo.

II wfnur

Tm
II wm ir •2 »«

acm "SYMraoNT "tucaETYr
IlSla ST«Phoav-.«Maiee. Om N«f~wHtl.lwtfiAf >7* 

aot o«h—tea •tm immi Uftm tmmOU wmUt «Ok
>«—MM ai««e*a« la m* I7. •«b-MaaW» mttmtHma.

. tmmi toMw wM*. ^  MOMWir *29**

m  Six 
Tkay atoa m It  SUBS 
Mr twa wooBS a yaor.

If wtm r $29**

NO MONEY DOWN
CONVIMiNT W l ln r  M  MONTIHT THMS i Z A L E ’S

M  At TRoM AM 44171

Mg Ikr anmhar t t  two-doy 
t ^  AilM to parmR SMra Mlaa. 
Mva adi BMd tralBiag. In maay 
caaoa, tka saca a wain driBs ao- 
taany ara

AMa, tha Am y hopaa M axtoad 
Aa samwat trMMi«
h m  to thraa 

Evan 1

pmtod. par 
or a msMh.
in part thnowtiha 

tratatag. Array 
Moos IhM the 
of dvttaa Mi weMil ba phyat- 
caly ready to wRhataad dw rig* 
an tt corabM wRhfts wmkt t i a 
cal to activa dMy,

If you want tha moat for your iMolina trv 
Sm diJDINO GaaoUno in your car today. With DINO
Gaaolina, you caa sooc iiAm you hay. Betttr still, you can sow et yoa drior becauae Sindair DINO it bleided with tpadalhiiĥ mflaataingiaditittt to ilea you "lawy moaay.eaefnf adlM par galloD.

Ibtt a m  with Sinciair. Driea in today.

At 5i9C9UF Wt Cifi*..AbOttt Yoi...About Your Cir
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rdtog Aad W. Mway
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B. B^way M
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LETTEI

To tha Editor: 
A moM grai 

aaa the rasutts
a w

oRy such aa 
draa's (Motor, 
paoad when pa

N oD e 
On Cc
LUBBOCK. 

Stod ro
waM Metbodii

rei

bM was

___ a 
NaUonal

__ ____  unabi
oton Tkonday 

Tka conferoi 
refer tha matt 
an intordeooii 
Uon.

One raaotui 
nD Doceasarv 
IhM rcaohiUoi 
CouDcS ba 
bodtoa of tbel
MiOTi Demg .
bv Um counci

half of Um fr.
_  PhUUpa, 
CouncU can n 
churches whic 
the council.

The Rev. 
ef St. Luke's 
Midland, chaii 
once committ 
aaUooal coopt 

"If wa ar# 
the (roe. we t 
af the brave. 
appropriate to 
string Um Ni  
making annoil 

Wendel 
wiUi Um coil 
consider the 
Churcbet 

One pastor 
mittoe consk 
tonal Council 
preliminary 
prase pending 
oral araembl] 

Tka confa 
ragolar repo

Uon which ct 
Motoric postti 
Cbnrch in eo 
church gronpi 
cnL Mate, 
councils ef e 
aparative efft 

Bishop Pm 
Aatonio. prea

Outsta
Churcl
LUBB(XK 

twral church 
Rm year in 
dist Canfarc

The pastor 
Patterson. 
Methodist C?

That churc 
•landing rnr 
an baals of | 
manta awa 
baOdiBg axp
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Maindate' 
To AttacIc^iDemo Program

THOMAS 4  SMITH
 ̂ABIUENB (AP) ~  Hrwloai af 

AMm  Chridiaa CoUofo adoptad 
M l woik a pdkjF af opmlim the 
gMOMMachool to any ap^eanf 
who la aoKtamieaUy qwdiflad 
tlwa dcaagragatinc tUa diviaioa.
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SI. Apply Me* 
ttoa

SS. Be raspoct-
tul

SASuOkiaat 
lawraBca 

SI. Aneiaat 
Paloatinlaa

ST. PokofMaal 
Sa.Twmdluoaa

rMble
SI. SunnouBt 
s e c r e t  aoe.

faroDoas 
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ST.Amictad ' 
SO. Drub 
aO.Land 
41. Arehltac* 
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aa. Water 
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WASHINGTON (A-Gaa. DwKht 
aaya tha OOP haa **a 

lata" to attack Praol- 
dy'a proem .

taM baian aahaar

& — Bara of 4.000 petty laRb- 
aC a tMOaralala m m t Ihhrw 

a Wttle ptaD M te  
aald *iap Mmrtm't 

taka aharp iaana Mih 
ww hi pewor.** 

Hw teamor Praaidaat. 74. wear 
hw a fraah daffoda hi hla battoa- 

raro form. Ha (ava 
tha HepabUeaaa a poMeal taBi- 
infdo that ho aavar eoahl brine 

to da whUa ho waa hi 
tha Whita Houaa.

Soondhie at tfanaa Hw iomiar 
Taaidaat Harry & Thaaiaa *- la 
ifwaa — Eiaanhowar bnmeht 

down the houaa with a WMo 
awfaieiBe attack on tha Kaaaady 
admtniatrathia’a bocal poBciaa. 

PABTISAN
Aa ha navar did whOa ha waa 

in tha White Houaa. Eiaanhowar 
wont wholly partiaaa and aaainad 
to ba aajoyine it aa tha Ranh- 
liean audiaiioa rewaidad hiia 
wtth IS applauaa intamptlana. 
Thia waa mora than ha avar fot 
arith a State of tha Union addraaa 
In aieht yaara.

Tha fonner Praakloat. appear- 
lac haavier. tanned and fit, aaid 
Kannady carriaa “tha hopeful and 
aympotliatic coodwill of all loyal 
Americmia. rocardlaaa of par^“ 
hho Ua fereicB policy movaa, aa-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Reader Points Out Need
a

Of Homebound Instruction
To tha Edilor:

A moat gratifyine thine la to 
aea the raouHa of an all-oat effort 
la supply n need in tha eommii- 
athy such aa iie  CripiM Ohl- 
dran't Cantor. Look what taaiH 
paoad whan people took thinea for

No Decision 
On Councii
LUBBOCK. Tea. <AP> -  Tha 

a>iwi meetiiig of tha Nortb-
waot Methodist Conference dis- 
•uaoed a rasohition ooncaminc 
Iba National Council of Churchoa 
but waa unable to roach a dad. 
Moo Ttarsday.

Tha coaforonca voted. 114-71. to 
tefar tha matter to Us committaa 
an intardaoaminaUooal coopara- 
tion.

One raaoioUan augeastad that 
oD nacaaiary means ba taken as 
that raaohiaom af Jm NatiooM 
Council ba referred to logtolobve 
bodies of the MethodiM Charch 
before baiac publidaad aa etaads 
bv the council

A report to Lew Weodel on be
half of the First Methodist Church 
at PhiUips. stated the National 
Council can speak to, but not for. 
churches which aro membera of 
the council.

Tha Rev. Jack EOiey. paator 
af St. Luke's Methodist Church. 
Midlaiid. chsinnan of the confar- 
anca committee on taterdeoomi- 
natiooal cooperation, aaid;

"If we are to ba the tend of 
the free, we have to be the home 
of the brave.”  and it did not seem 
appropriate la Mm to try la ham- 
atring tha National CouncB from 
nuriting annoancements.

Wendel waa invHad to meet 
with the committee which win 
ennskier the National Conocl af 
Churches reaokition.

One paator suggaitad tha eom- 
mittaa consider asking tha Na- 
ional Council to cease releasing 
prelimiaary atatomanU to tha 
K T S d n g  action by the fan- 
oral aoMfnbty af tha ceunclL

Tha confaranca adopted fha 
fugnlar report of Ra committaa 
M  iBtarrtanamfnatlonal eaopora- 
tion which caDad attantion to the 
Malark poaition af tha Mathodiat 
Charch In cooperating wtth other 
church groups and conamended M- 
caL state, national and world 
councils of churchai for their co- 
oparativa elforta.

BWnp Paul V. Galloway, tan 
Aatonio. prandad at tha nBoeting.

Outstanding 
Church, Pastor
LUBBOCK (M—Tlia outstanding 

rwral chorch and rural paMnr •< 
4he ywar In the Northwest Metho
dist Coniarance have been  ̂sw

The paator. was the Rov. J « w  
Patterson, of Cotton Canter PirW 
Methodist Church.

That church also waa named aW- 
•tandif* nwal charch af the jm r 
on basis af paints in tha Improve- 
menu awarw program, based an 
bnUdlng agpnniion and varwua ne- 
wonmllfeniants.

granlad. . . Our eantar dosed! 
Whan tha pU ^  of thia noadad 
thing was brought to tha public's 
atiantion. a wnndarful responaa 
began to spread Hka wQdflra. It 
Just tskaa the right indhriduala 
wtth a siacare aasl to help their 
fallow man. and meat af aR oar 
Uttia affUetad childraa. to gat the 
raquirad raaulta.

Big Spring ban many o th e r  
naaai, and n vary grant ana ia a 
Homsbound SdiOM M ^ty. A dis- 
turbiag fact that it M hora for tbo 
asking, a charter having been ia- 
suad at tha time tha one for the
EJDCVpUOCMB iJamMmn ICHPOI wm§

padaRy his forthcoming moating 
’‘History wUl Jndgo tha wfadom 

of his affoita.”  Btssohowar aaT 
But ww cannot allow, ta ^ .  tha 

natian'a basic unity af piypona to 
ba in doubt”

Bat Eiaanhowar made It dnsr 
tlMt the BagnWteans anpact to 
Tiwaldy. but ahrayi oaostruc- 

-Ivafy. apoak their views.”  Ha 
mMm  that the GOP waata la ba 
eonaidtod bofora, not aftar, tha 
our of dodsfon or the moment 

of action."
BRASS PRABBD

AMbough ha avoidod any man- 
tioa of m  Cuban invodon Qaaoo. 
Iba former Prasidant wont out af 
Ma way to praiaa tha Joint CWafk 
of Staff. The mllltaiy loaders 
have bean andar lira far the rale 
they played as advisors in too 
Invsaion.

Elsenhower add tha Unkod 
Mm poaooa "no group af man 
ora dadicstad, mora patriotic 
Id more capable is maatiag 

grave roaponstoUitias.'’
Wttbout patting tt ia aa aMoy 
ords. Bisenhewar Inpliad ertt- 

idmi of too hamBhig of the Co- 
ban criaia by cUiag aoma of hie 
own more aucoeaafid oxporlonoaa. 
Observing that RapubUcana stand 
randy to cooank and adviaa. ba 

Idad: ”Wa have bad oama oo 
parianca M careful and effective 

inning. In Iran, off Farmoan. 
Viet Nam. in Lebanon, la Gua- 
nals and olaawbora ww bavt 
ofwn — and mot -> dmllar 

crisoa.”
GOLOWATEB THEMK 

Tba former Prosideiit gave par
ty oooaarvativas a UR ^  bear
ing down hard on •  favorlto 
tbamo of Son. Barry Goldwator,

R-Arhi..—oppoattion to "awar-in- 
craaaiag of power ia Waahiag-
ton.”

"No one can stand, draukaae- 
aoaly. for mora individuaiiam and 

Idea caatraHaad sovaniinant.' 
ho dndarad. "Tlie propeaala now

Jockit CoRBoItt 
RtloHvt't Fomily ‘
PfHNT-SAINT-ESPRIT, France 

m Jncqnaline Kennedy took time 
out from too Paris festivttias to 
think of DsMeUe Bouvior, It. a 
distant ralativa, who waa k iM  
la s motor ersih at ViUefrancha- 
Sur-Snona last Monday.

She aant a telogram to too deed 
girl'a fan% : “ I am doeidy 
moved at the grkt erhich strScM 

w. and lbagyouaadaUtoa  
ombara af your family to ao- 

capt my shicmwat sympathy."
Mrs. Kennedy ia descended 

fran tha Bauvier family of Poot- 
Sahit-Eapirtt ia aoutham Fraaca.

ItowiiM in such abu dance to
OongraM can lead to nothing but 
grantor eantraliution. Wa Hepuh- 
Senna taka onr stand for toe hi- 
dhridnoL

"Wa are agaiaat pmgama that 
would aubitttuto eaaraon for «>- 
aporntiow. Tba new farm propoa- 
ak rraaiHiig an agriaidturai esar 
are a oaaa in potoL 

"Wa are agaiaat programs thst 
arade away ettiaan. - locM and 
state satf-reUance. Federal pay
ment of toachara salarlaa •> aa
didinguiahad from 
stmeuoa—is a caoa af ooint.

"Wa «w  againat the lasting 
concept of govemroant • by big 
brotoar. Bxcaaeivo public hous
ing. ramptott public poerer. fod- 
ersUsod youth programs are cases 
la point."

Dwar asaailod "gaveni- 
moat hy erodlt cart." Ha said 
ba rognrda continuing deficit 
ap an ^  aa "Immoral.'̂

“ I M lc‘ in vain wid erttfa deep 
coneom for flacM iwaponaibiltty 
todiV in public affain," ha aaid

I M

3 t

Tumobowt
PUEBLA. Mexico (AP )-U ttM  

studonta who have terrorised Pu
ds for woeka are new asking 

p^aa protection for tbamselves. 
They said a Catholic rally pUimad 
for Sunday omdd toad to an at
tack.

But Catholic loaders, who ooti- 
motod that 190,000 may him out 
for the protaot meeting, aaid It 
wtU ba quiet and paacaful.

JOHN A. 

COFFEEI

ATTOtNIY^TAAW  
BOB Srarvy 

DM AM 4-2S91

SPRAY DORfPON
Get eSeoltoe eonbel e i ,
grssiaa with Dowpon*. 
roots too.

Uso Dowpoo fori

o praplont or after harvest < 
o on vraoMt. cattoOs to dkehaa

_________________________________2 3 fg± ta iB K fte iB a a M i

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
RAd-l------ŵ9̂nWWW DM AM 44411 /

NEED
How da yen got too publio—you 

paraats to sea the far-reaching 
need and rasponaifaiMty to your 
childrao. yuur neighbor's childrau 
If each OM af ua does not accept 
our God-givau reeponeibOity la 
thorn?

Iliia facility would bo a oerviot 
of tha Big Spring Independent 
Schools and needs a regiittratioa 
ef at toast Mg childraa af any 
Mndo loval to put It into affoct. 
aloo a toachar moot ba found. Iho 
chOd should ho regiatorod new 
(with 8. M. Aadarson. school of- 
fleo at 14th and Rnimela or tala- 
phona AM 4-44tt).

17)000 are many iHnaasn that 
maha a child atlgibla, ilnesooa 
such aa rhaumatie favor. Udaay 
tosoaaoa like naphritla er nephro- 
Ms. or ailment like hepatitis, 
hamophalis. md others of a type 
that require much bad root or aa- 
chuion. If a child ia out af achael 
for as inocb aa afar waMti . avon 
from an injury, ha or she is eUgi- 
Ma as long ao under the care af 
a doctor.

mtcM
Great omotioaal ftraoa eomaa to 

many childroa whan they toll be
hind to thoir etadioo (boesuao they 
cannot go to achool>. Somatimo 
these set ap failoros later to the 
school. Regular taachari are good 
to help with outaido aaaignroents.

but what is needed it a teacher to 
go into too homes and work wtth 
these hotnahouad children.

Many people have the miataban 
idea that homabound chlhhwn are 

read by the School for Excep
tional ebadren. which is for thoaa 
with phytlcal or mental bandi- 
cape.

R took «  yaara to got the
School for Bacaptlanal Childraa 
aatabHtoad. Thera are many who 
aaid it couldn’t be done, and they 
gave op bofort toa project waa 
started. {  beBave a groat deal af 

anka ooaa to Mr. Sam Andeewoo, 
iMtoam ounarintondant for this 

(adUty. and for those who ba- 
liavod to tha work and devoted 
themaalvaa to adueation for a l our 
ehildrca.

SUCCES8PUL
Tho Homohound fadUty la to 

aiiitania to soma af aur aeig 
boring attfoa and ia MgMy an 

■ofM. R Is aoaontial to oi
childrea's weifara. You may net 
need tt saw. but who knows if you 
migM.

1 havo triad to get thia prefect 
■ought bofora me public far 
ear^ two yenrs, md tt to the 

moot disoouraging thing I er 
undartook. I’vo talked to aon 
aaeding tha facility, but they just 
dout aeem to know enough about 
tt Parents esn help now by regis
tering their children now. snd 
when toe tix registratioM are on 
Mr. Anderson'i derii. the ochoot 
can be put into offed

At one time there were 14 regis
trants. a few of whom were ehsn- 
nelod into the Exceptional Chil
dren School, but moat of the oth- 
ors just didn't make the right con- 
nedioas. A city ef this site ought 
to bt inlerested in a homebound 
school for etokim who can't go to 
school. If you are intareated. a 
or caB Mr. Anderson. Just ba to- 
torasted.

Sinoarely.
MRS CECIL RICHARDSON 

Box m  
Big Spring. Tanas

ipMOM _

DB JV atY  AT NO DCTtA

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are tovlloi to wttta tor FREE basMot .  TaSs haw yen 
anm Dtotomn to year opnre Rum. Neweat taxto toralsbit, 
yaara efwvlee. Why neeept foaa Rmb Rm baat Ra4tar j
■a to toa agh SCHOOL

Bm  1SB2 . IM B-B182 04m m . Tukm

a uwto #W wa • • ww •• •

Cky

HowariJ County 
Hospital Foundation

Announces the association 
June 1 of 

Dr. John B. Norton
in obstetrics and gynecology 
Member, Amoricon Board of 

Gynecology and ObftetricB

What you see above ii known as *"white space.” It’s what newspaper 
advertisers buy. It's what they bought to the tune of $3,650,000,000 
in 1960. They bought it for one purpose— to sell more goods and 
services. Must be a good investment, because advertisers put more 
money into newspaper white space last year than ever before, more 
than in television, radio, magazines and outdoor combined.*

An all-time high of almost 59,000,000 newspapers are pub
lished on an average day and 9 out of 10 families get a daily news
paper on an average day. It follows that practically every sale of 
every product or service is made to a newspaper reader.

Printed in thu interest of more effective edvertlsing by The Herald

Television . . . . . $1,595,000,000
Magazines. . . . . 938,000,000
Radio . • . • . . . 672,000,000
Outdoor. . . . . . 203,000,000

*Total . . . . . . . $3,4M,0M,0M
NewspRpers . . . . $ 3 ,6 50^00#
tourcai ftiittort' Mi FraHmiaafy ERlualia

.1441.1
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A Deyothnal for Todwf
Th§ band of oar Ckxl It upon
•M k m ill. (B n  i:22.)

aU tiMm for food that

PKAYEB: Heav«ol]r Fatbor, wo thank That for thM
who ba?o tniatod in TIm* ^  d S 3 ^

In Hit nano
with their faith. Teach na to pray i 
said onto the Lord. *TncreaM our faith, 
wo'aok thif. Amen.

/  tFrwn n *  Upptr flaoeO

Good News from The Research front
Tm  rndOag Mia of aawt Orom flw 

BtfiWfW m m ith  fraaOtr «10 to tha 
bopM that aetoaca ia grtOoMBy cladag to 
aa tfaa kiUar canear.

U. f. Swfaoa Oaaaral Luthar Tany 
Mto that tipattoaea with a cartato Onig 
haa almaat cartataljr eurad <a cartato 
tjrpa af> canoar la aua. Oa tha aania 
Oar. tha Voter ana Admtoiatratioo Haa- 
pttal an outad tha aucfcaoliil productloa 
•yathatJcallr ol a chatnical eompoaml at

ctotw thtoi--hat U they art ragarOaO hi
r panpacthra thar will aat ha at* 
to ralaa fafalaa hopa.

Tha Awg waatlaaad bp Dr. Tarry 
' lid k

tte Daltoa hotaital. aad that tbio mar 
haip m in m »pr mratoriaa ahoot can-
ear. aad paaaiUr laad |ha war to aoU- 
canear raectoaa.

It ia wall to aseraiaa caottoa aboat the 
rrpotW, aat that thar toek in authenticity, 
but hacauao thar *ra aimpir atrawi to tha 
vtad. Lebarato^ laadi are not to ha ra- 
gardad ao clinical cartaintioa. Thaaa dia- 
covanao offar hapa and that la a pro-

maattonad bp nama, but ha oaid 
provoo affaeOva agaiaat a tppo a( caacer 
of the womb of pragaant womaa. This to 
a faiattvalp rare tppa of caaear. bat it to 
fact growiM aad obnoat ahrapa fatal. Ro- 
auko with Um drug have lad Mm to ha 
conMcnt that actual curaa hava boon of* 
foctod.

Tha DaAao VA Hoopkal davolopmaat to 
tha product of Or. Alfred C. fchram. VA 
btochomkt and la callad Olpoa-Lipld. or 
Cptoliptn H. a chamical dotactad to Mgh 
coneatoration to moat human cancer ccUo. 
Being abla to produce thia to votama 
manna that k map ba a tool to exptoin 
whp cancer killo, and eventaaBp to opaad 
devotopmaat of poaoibla vaccinao.

Attsck On A Widespread Problem
Ahnaot a paer ago the Colorado Rivera roar

Mualripol Water Diotriot wae granted a 
permit to Impound a aacood lake on tha 
upper Coiarodo River on the condition 
that a oohitloa ba found to oak water 
poUutioii of tha river, gtndiaa have ohoam 
that aprposlmatelr M toaa of uk  go down
the river evorr dap to tha normal low 
water flow of the rtoorimr. Prograoa ia being 
made toward cutting the poOutloa off at 
ono of tha aaurcea. namelp pit diapeaklon 
e i M m  w id n r a r f  iM id to lA J  ! •  teoefeorr 
of oil. 71w dtatrict makeo other actlao to 
thia dtoaetian hpeauaa it ia Imperativa that 
oak water content ho brought within man
ageable Ibnka.

Tha arubton hwa is bp no maana too- 
latad. ‘Tha Braaoo River Report, published 
hp the Braaoo River Anti-Polintien 
League, aoks the quoation to Ha currant 
iaana; *How aaMp ia the Brates'’* Tha 
Braaoo River Aathoritp is tovooting IS.4SO

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
a

Were 'Freedom Rides' Necessary?
WASHIHGTON -  Were tha so * caliad 

‘'fraodom ridaa" reallp noceaaarp? Could 
not tha aaina abjectiva havo been accom- 
ptiahad bp the Keonodp administration to 
another wap. and could not mob violence 
thus have been avoided''

These guestioni are asked baesusa At- 
tomep Oeneral Robert Keonodp has just 
patitionod tha Interstate Commarra Com
mission to isano regulations banning seg
regation hi waiting rooms, rootrooma and 
reolauraala at bus statloas throughout the 
countrp.

WRY WAANT this approach taken in 
the first placa* Just after the Supreme 
rourt's 1|M decision, tha Interstate Com- 
marco Ganuniaoian to IMS ruled that seg
regation af interstate pasaangert on trains 
and buses was unlawful 

Since tha IMS regulatioo was apparent- 
Ip inadewwta and didn'l cover restaurants 
or roatrooms. k svould have been a aim- 
plo matter for the attomep general to ask 
for tha iHuanca of a broader regulatioa 
and this eould have been publirit^ wide 
Ip. Then anp “ freedom ndes** srould have 
bean unnecassarp because, if there were 
anp violation, k would havo been a rou- 
tino prooadure la ask tha federal court to 
Issue an Injunction against those who dis
regarded the federal regulation

THE LANGtAr.R of the Attomep Gen 
oral's patitioo filed oarip this week Indi- 
catea claarip that he finds the IMS regu
latioa is not detailed enough Tha Attor- 
nep Genoral saps-

“Rccent events that have taken place 
in certaia states havo disclosed a break
down of guarantees of nondiacnminatorp 
transportation to passengers in interstate 
commerce.

"The promulgation of rules and regula- 
tiono bp the Interstate Commerce Com
mission is nocessarp to create order out 
of chaos, to lessen the poosibilHp of mob 
action further disrupting the free flow of 
commorce and threatening the safetp of 
passengers. . . to guarantee to all pas
sengers their rights under the Interstate 
('ommerca Act. and to vindicate those 
rights againot inconsistent and unlawful 
action bp state and local authorities.

rr BEGINS to look as If the Department 
of Justice, which IS banded bp the Preai- 
dent'f brother, either did not know what 
It could do through on Interatate Com
merce Commiaaieo regulation or hesitated 
to interfere with tha “ freedom riders" 
propaganda plana TV  mere request bv 
tha Department for such an ord^ would 
have certainip put the “ freedom riders'* 
on the spot, and thep might have been 
prevailed upon to wait for the regular 
procesaes of the tow to be earned out. 
With all the loud talk heard nowadays 
about ‘'obeping the law" and giving “ ad
herence" to the procesaes of ‘ law and 
order,'* It is surprising that the Depart
ment of Justice, knowing of the possi- 
btlitiea of viotance. didn't exert itself to 
prevent tha demonstrations of viotenco at 
the source. For if the Department has the 
power, as it now claims, to send U S. 
marshals to lake care of local disorders, 
it might be assumed to have the power 
to enjoin “ freedom riders'* from provok
ing violence in bus terminals

“THE LACK of rules and regulationa 
dearip enunciating the rights of all pas
sengers to traveling on interstate motor 
carriers and clearip setting forth thcT 
rights la waiting room facilities . restroom 
facilities and eating and drinking facili- 
tiae. has ghren ns# to confusioo on the 
part of the motor carriers as to their 
dutp to their passengers and has con
tributed. and will continue to contribute.

The Big Spring Herald
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Passing Parade

PI B

THE HANDLING of thesemattcrs gives 
an impression of impulsiyeneas and of 
falling to think things througn. As it is. 
American "prestige** has been permitted 
to get some unfavorable publicitp abroad. 
There have been, according to Senator 
Eastland, some Communist spmpathiiers 
active to connection with the “ freedom 
nders** crusade and. while the Commu
nists, of course, don’t originate these 
controversies, there is reason to believe 
that the Communist apparatus does help 
to keep the pot boiling 

All this would have been avoided and 
the I'nited States would have given the 
world a splendid example of how to deal 
with the segregation issue bp lawful 
methods if the Department of Justice had 
been alert in the first instance and if it 
bad persuaded the Interstate Commerce 
Commission several weeks ago to issue the 
necessary orders about interstate travel, 
restaurant service and the use of rest
rooms in the bui terminals.

INCIDENTALLY, there is only one Su
preme Court deci.sion which throws some 
legal doubt on anp of these matters. 
Strangely enough, the high court her# re
fused not h »i ago to disturb a Virginia 
state court decision which said that raot- 
rooms to the federal court house at Nor
folk cauM remain aegregated Just whp 
federal Judgaa themaaivet and their stoffa 
were given to this instance the lagal 
privtlcfa of separate bat equal facib- 
tics** is indeed a mpatorp.
■OppyneM. I lS i . n*9  T s r t  nkysM  T r ftw * . to t i

RINGGOLD, Ga. lE^Broakfait was late 
for sovai prisoaen of the Catooea Ceuntp 

■iTTTW Trail a I **•**• tovenilee brake to and stole
anw m -T^  iS T  f«ar doaeo eggs, three pounds of sausage

aad tour loavaa of bc—d atong with aa

'/NFLAmuri

h m  m  woetot of 
•Rag) ptoMs M fta ' 
TVp’ra Jaat bow a fad

r> hd la «

Thai

tha flrat year af ■ Isng range atogp to 
aaeortaia tha inawtr to that. Currentlp, 
k ia known that water ralaaaad from 
Possum Ktogdom contains more than 
IJM tons of sak par dap. Lake Whitaap. 
downatrtam. ganarallp ia too highly min- 
arakiad for Industrial uao.

Tha Arkansas aad Rad Rivar baatos 
cantoin similar If not mars aggravated 
caaaa wUh poUntanli contributlag from 
lo.iao to tOJIg tona of aalts and aulphates 
to tha two Hvopb dally. TV  U. g. PohUc 
Health Servieo said that the “ poOutants 

maatlp diaaaivsd salts atemmtog from 
lime springs, oilfield brtoee and water 

running over aoluble rock formatiom 
Maa-mada polkitiaa eaa bo haltod and 
natural souresa map bo reduced or con- 
trot led

Action is imporative on both fronts, for 
water is rspidip getting to be an mcrcas- 
toglp precious praduct.

ilfewj
THE SNAKE IN THE GRASS

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No New Insights From JFK

to unrest and civil disorder 
“T V  Deportmont of Justice has re

ceived compUtots, and can present evi
dence. of many instaocos of dtocrimlna- 
tory treatment of passengers on motor 
carriers to totsrstaie commerce **

WASHINGTON tAPt -  Presi
dent Keanody. to no one's sur
prise. ao far in his Paris visit 
has given no new tosighta mto hu 
thinking on foreign policp.

He wasn't expected to. Nor is 
he likely to to his remaining talks 
wHh President De Gaulle or later, 
to Vienna, in his maettog wHh 
Premier Khrushchev

His meeting wkh De Gaulle has 
been given far more attentioa for 
what they did and where thep 
went than for anything thep said 
—which, apparently, hasn't been 
much

They went through all tha cere
monial fol-de-rol which has be- 
roma customary when ono haad

of state visHa another: Expoeura 
to crowds, airport bands, wroalh- 
laytog. gravaakto baads, bampiats. 
speeches.

faaae of Heat Berlin against any 
Communist attempt to taka k 
ever or shut k off from tha West

IN A SHORT viik bks Keonady'a. 
with a maa he had aaver con
ferred with before, all tha time 
mont on pomp and circumatanco 
might have been nnich mere prof
itably used ia conversation ba- 
twaen the two men

But this was American policp
Praat-bafora Kennedy bacama 

dent. Ha's s im ^ rtaffinatoc k.
1 Ha said tha futura of tha 

backward cotakriaa to tha south- 
arn half of the world is* the ro- 
epontobilky et the Weetorn alliee.

What Kennedy has told Do 
Gaulle iso far as is known)- and 
why there's nothtog new to k— 
can ba summed up like this 

1. He pledged America to atand 
wHh lU NATO alUae. particularly 
Franco and Weal Gormany, m de-

TRIS lg NO revelation. For yanra 
tlw Unkod Stataa ranliaod the ro-
sponaibtlky and haa baan tr y ^
to help tha backward 
thar. k haa baan naadltog ks al 
lies to da more of the aame.

H a l  B o y l e
ALL THIS merely deepens the mys

tery. Here was a couraa af actioo which 
tha fsdaral gevfrnmant might well have 
taken aarlicr this pear when H first 
lesrned that the "freedom riders" were 
pisnntog an “ tovatoon" of Mississippi and 
Aiat>ama Did the Department of Justice 
tell the "freedom riden" about k, or did 
affictals there cloee tVir eyes to plans 
for tocitemenl of IV  populara which was 
Inevitable if tV  demontoratioas were per
mitted'* K will be recalled that Mayor 
Robert Wagner racentlp denied a permit 
to George Rockwefl. champion or Nasi 
doctrines, whew ho wanted to conduct a 
mats meeting to New York CMp and 
bring on a similar type af demonstration.

4 Better World?
NEW YORK »AP)-Why isn't 

this a perfect world today? It 
could ba, but it isn't.

m  tell yon why People forget 
the promisae they make to them- 
aalvfs.

A man who prides himself on
keeping hu word with others 
MitVIy aad conveniently forgets 
to kaap his word with himself 

Thot'a why the world is in the 
same old pickle k aheaya has

Just fhra months ago the outlook 
waa different. TV  perfect world 
appeared to be Just around tho

Everybody woke up with a de- 
lerminatioa to make himself bet
ter, and if everybody really did 
that a better world would have 
had to be the natural raauk.

It was New Ytar's Day. tha day
when civiliatd man takes a 1 ^
self-inventory of his fauka 
(ailingf. gets out of bed. looks at 
hHnseir in the mirror and says 
"Ugh"*

It was t v  dav of natioaal self- 
reproach, the up when we all
highly reoolve to moke ourselves 
nobler—even if the battle takes all
summer

It was the one day of the year 
when a fellow Is honeet enough to 
admit his own delinquendos. and 
doesn't blama his plight on othors.

Remamber all those high-mind
ed reeoiutioaa''

Eeery husband was going to 
quH sassing his wife, snd ccssa 
^ in g  soss front hit children.

Every wife was going to mske 
a strict family. budgot and stick 
to k.

TV  boss was going to figure a 
way to boost e n tire  morale, and 
tha entpioyo vowed to buckle 
down and pay more attentioa to 
his work.

Everybody wot going to read 
more good books, take more exer- 
cioe, get more sleep every night.

Everybody was going to take a 
more octivo role in community 
affairs.

What if all Ihete millions of in
dividual self-improvement pro-

g’ams launched tost New Year's 
ay had soared onward and up
ward to their objectives''
Why, right to^y we'd all be 

living to a p^ect world, a world 
suffocated with mass virtue, a 
world to which we'd all be strang
ers to each other becaase none of 
us would be able to recognize tV  
other fellow by hit old familiar 
faults.

As k turned out. however, most 
of us didn't get our rocketing aims 
off the pad We forgot to keep our 
word to ourscivet 

Sure was a narrow escape, 
wasn't k?

D a n g e r  O f  

C o m p a c ts

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sight Of Blood Still Upsets Many People

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.O.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Approxl- 

matoly six months sgo a person 
was explaining an operation per
formed on himself Within a few 
minutes I feinted.

"Ever stoce. if someone men- 
tiona blood or anything regarding 
an operatioD. 1 throw myself into 
a fervor, afraid that I’ll faint 
again. It's beginning to make a 
nervous wreck of me.-^.D."

Evidently you have an active 
aad vivid imagination—and that's 
nothing to be ashamed of. If this 
imagination sometimes gets out of 
control—well, that's the way a 
vivid one b^vet.

1 personally doubt if any sensi
tive doctor ever got through med
ical training without having at 
least a few bouts of the same sort.

The beat I can do is to assure 
you that something like 7,SM or 
I.OM American and Canadian doc- 
ton diseover every June that 
they have graduated and that ao 
matter how much they may have 
wotrlad aboik their nervoe at one 
tine. Um Jktors (malty fadad 
away, and raason overcame the 
unreaeonlng leaeiea that eur erne- 
Uoaa oUr up at the atcM af bleod.

Apprehension at Um right of 
Mood la eomothlag ttMt goea baiek 
In otw iariinet for touatleaa gaa- 
arattoai. For thousands of yoon, 
blood meoal a wound of some oorl

R*a only in a relatively few re- 
cool geaeratioas. aa we count Um 
yoon of Matory. UMt aurgory has 
moaot euro nd  confott. inotead 
aMaJny aad pate.
%

It's no wonder that our instincts, 
based on thousands of years of his
tory. don't change instantly to 
keep up with modem develop
ments. So we still go through the 
jittera.

However, the passing centuries 
continue to prove that Man is the 
moot adaptable creature that ex
ists on earth.

For that reason, we con con- 
tinue to expect that we ll all find 
that reason takes charge, and we 
fairly toon get over the unreason
ing fear of the sight or thought of 
blood.

“Dear Dr. Molner: My *-year- 
otd niece to asking queaUons now 
about babtoa—how they arc born, 
where they come from. etc. We 
want to tcU her the truth to a 
way she con understand at her 
age without betog confused. — 
M. G."

How about a pinch of radiah 
aacds, aa aha eem asa that tktla 
saads can grow? How about a 
caL ae aha caa watch Um ani
mal BwoU with aow Hto?

Youngstan are a xrbolo lot more 
wlUiag to accept the aimple and 
layatertOHo-facU of Ufa than we 
reetlM

I havo ia nriad a very iRUo 
girl, abonl S, who was belag “pro- 
pored" for a baby riater. A grand-
iffKKiwi n  uiv ■n̂ BDOTmoQ,
tag to bo helpful, oaid. "Is your 
menu going to the grocery store 
seen to get yon a baby sietor or 
baby hrotbar?"

nM chBd peIRriy said. T rik**

tl

lent whs. in B hHk aebori 
M n  A M  to ok  A  V f iM  
naaoH ^ ett the atage.

■Mllea can draw dsmii.
Wkri’a foiag to happen whan Mania 

friloat canaoa • BMitathMa M Ml thaaa 
planliT
e  »  •

iar Um studanto wkhoM tha 
Tha fUB flllad wkh poranto 

My aM friaada. hot aoM of tha 
vaMihad as soon aa they conld 
M tha auditoriam.

• • tO
In dto pidgin EagHah of tha AuMraliaa 

tha ascend vorao M the nrd

BggAiM IM t«|U|MAiW Mi Wi VT
haepe tetriento matM parte front •>•»>]* 
log a  coMraettog. Urns saving mansy by 
catting down on waata. ^

**Blg Naaa makan camp oloaga
ae

(righton BO more harry watts.**
Waadsr hew they trooslatod Um Songs 

M lalowan?
• • •

Expats are saying tho eontor of popu-
iMton in tho UJ. soon wO bo laeMod
noa St Lanto. Mo. WhM I woM to 
kaow ia, how do they expect to crowd so 
nany poepto Into sn^ a m oll aoa?

s • •
Otha tiparts report IhM there ere

Uberto is rndquo among Africaa coon- 
tria It is tha only natton a  tarritory 
M Um conUnaM thM waa sM aalds tor 
freed alavas. tt wm tor 100 yaora the 
ooly ropitolie ia Africa. And k is tha 
only aroo oa tha continent thM has aot. 

time a  anotha. boon daml-
Mtad by Europona cotootol

It was Shakcapaara who said thM a
pun WM the lowest form of hama. Yet, 
— oil the groat mtods UiM havo am* 
p l ^  Um atrodUca. Will himaclf was 
Um worst offanda.

—BOB UUTH

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Will The Mirrors Turn To Windows?

WASRINGTOrf-In my lap lately, whan 
boaridtog poM Mr. Kenaady'i big houao 
OB Iha Avanua on my way between 
lawn and affka. Umto bM boon Um bi
ography of Thomae Wolte by ElliahMh 
Nowon. Bloiainp oomo unexpoctodly. 1 
did not plan thM by reading about Wolfo 
I wonld get my tooight into FraidaM 
Kennady. Yat this hM happonod.

becansa ha hM aot seen Um Presidency 
wiUi the "plan" or grand daaign that 
Wolf# outlines To make the outtino 
clearer. MIm  NoweU quotes a passage by 
Harry Emaraoo Foodick. who says k bet* 
tar than WoUa did:

THE TWO MEN, k wiB ba said, art 
athiag aliho and. nmarficiaOy. Um con

trasts am obvious: Kanaady dlaripUnad
aad cool: Wolfo—dtosipotod aad hot- 
hoadod; Keanody an organiaor, a friend 
maker, a dovetoped. oven syntlMtic per- 
•wahty; WeMa always ml^ng tratoa. 
laanlttBg his boat friends, so much ‘‘na
ture's boy** that ha never learned to 
typowrito or to be anything except the 
frantic, dtshevaled. disorganiud. gar
gantuan. toimitabla aad la^lred creative

S He pledged the Uoitod Statea 
to tho defense of Wcetcra Europe. 
But that's exactly why tha United 
States Jotoed NATO la Um flrat 
place a doaen yaan ago. So Kan- 
nedy is rimply roatattog loag-oa- 
tabliriied Ametieaa policy.

And later thia was* whaa Koa- 
nedy meets Khruahehev, stooa be 
IS not going to make any com
mitments behind tha harts of 
Americaa silica, there may be 
•ome understandtaga but hardly 
any aettlemenU.

Once again tha aventa ourround- 
tog the Kenaedy-Khruahebav eon- 
ferenco—rather than whM they 
say or accomplish- is opt to gM 
the attentioa aad provida Um 
color.

to short, up to this point to his 
presidency, except (or waattag to 
give backward areas aid oa a 
long tarm basis sa they eaa plaa 
better. Kennedy Km  hardly brok
en new ground or departed from 
the policies of his prsdaccasors.

But tha Ukanaaaet af the maa are mors 
atriktog. Each stands as ambiUoos. driven, 
agoeoatrie. incheoto. At the peak of 
nominal suceaei. both JFK aad Wolfe are 
self-rtvealad m  nnfulfiUed, undor-deval- 
oped moro-promlae-Uun-pcrfonnaiica ce-
labrkiM.

"TVS GREAT DAY comM.** aayi Foa- 
Hifh, who might have baan talking about 
Um Praaidcat. "when a man begins to 
gat htonsalf off his hands. He has lived 
la a mind Hka a room surroundad by 
mirron. Every way ba turned ha m w  
himaelf. Now, however, some of these mir
rors chang^to windows."

This, if iV ay say ao in eshorUtion and 
to toll reject, is whM JFK must nnder- 
go if be and the USA are to get Uirough 
the Sixties. Up UU now. the Preeident s 
family, his followers, his own ttlf-eateem 
havo aurroonded him with mirrors. He is 
a man af studiad phrsM. gesture. acUon 
and approach. Ta aaUsfy his orgM, drives 
and undoubtedly parental ambkioa, Mr. 
Kennedy fought his way (nobody asked 
Mm to do it) to the Piosidency. and 
very likely he needed to live amid mir-

■AUNTTNCLY, only a few montha bt- 
fort Woifo’a death to IM , ha found 
Mmsaif and hnd the maturo man's grand 
vision of hia Ufa's work and purpoM. 
R would ba wonderful to write that Mr. 
Kaanady, a tow monUu after taking of- 
flea, k ^  anjoyed the same experience, 
but Uwt Msertion must wak awMIe. My 
potot bare la thM the axparieneo to m  
pooribia to JFK m  It was in Um noveiial. 
and that the eoantry will have a great 
ProMdent only wImb and tf Um experi
ence takM plM . In outltotog the plan of 
his projactad novel. Wolfe wrote Edward 
AfweU M Harpars;

BLT THE ITOBY U nafiaishad. Um 
plot nareaolved, until these mirrors changn 
ta windows: and Um President can look 
out of his impreariva, privileged but awe- 
aoma surroundings to diseover the Ufa of 
his country to iMs toattog time.

The windows -upon Ufa wiU show the
President, I beUeve, something very dif
ferent from his own culUvated imago as
a history maker. There is no need for 
him to be the depreeaion buster, for there 
is no depresskM; the liberator of slavrs. 
for there are no slaves; the bringer of 
peace, (or there is no peace.

*‘TWAT PLAN. . . is. . any man's prog- 
rsM aad dtooovery of Ufa. . JHt to 
terms af paraonM and aetf-centorod con- 
fllet wkh tha world, hut In tsrms of 
avar-IncraaaiBg dtocovary of Ufa and the 
world, with a conroquant diminution of 
tho ntero porioaal sotf-ceotored viston. . ."

It seems to pm thM Mr. Keanody hM 
missed his objactivae. disappointed his (ol- 
lowero. (ailed thus tor to maturity, malaly

IF. INSTEAD of seeing himself in these 
rotes if. Indeed, Instead of looking at 
himself at aU—ifr. Kennedy could look 
into Um Uvee of everyday people (not Um 
aagoislMd exceptions), into the cssetkially 
progreeeive aad pleasant American econ
omy and waya-oi-Uff. into the mouths of 
the Stoo-Soviet guns which ore levelled 
at us. thoa he would be able to address 
himself to Um nseded programs of the 
Sixties.

ipinrnns Sr Mcrmwm sraeicsM. im i

OKLAHOMA CITY UP -  Kay
J .  A. V i n g s t o n

Dyer dnvee a compact ear. 
Three times ia Icm than Uireo
months riM w m  Mt by larger ve
hicles. The third time mads bar 
the maddest

She had juri gotten her car 
from the garage after repairs for 
the second accident, and w m  driv
ing home frrm wort to dine with 
friends. While slopped M a trM- 
fic light, a torga oMomobite hit 
her car from the rear. The driver 
got out. and rxplainad:

"I looked right. I lookad teft. 
but 1 didn't lort down.**

Warning On That Bull Market
A grim, minatory gag to going tha 

raaadi of brokorage officM. TW proei- 
dont of a small manufacturing company 
to ctesetad wKh hto aecouMant. hto lawyer, 
a start et unpaid biOa. and a deptetad 
bonk balaaco. FtaaUy, the lawyor says. 
“Jkn. Umto's no other way out—ekber go 
baaknipt or go pMkic **

Thia to a commaniary oa the goiaga- 
oa la the evwr-tho<eantor martM. AhnoM 
any new tosne, with **enici" In ths aama 
and a proper ponop np. will sell M a 
premium over Um eftortog price. Tharo- 
foTO. the “ eat" tor the kard-proeaed manu- 
factarer to to tot avid pnhik tovoaton 
take over hto dnoadal diffleutttea.

ia aa tovostmeot club who asks her hus
band what's likely to go np. and buys 
it I'm thiiikiiig of the doctor who bor
rows money oa hto home to buy into aa 
eteelronic company a patient teUs him 
hto brother to fhMttog.

But she tactifully w e a l  to 
grandma's daughter and said. 
"Tell her that babieth don't come 
from grothery tborcth They grow 
in mama'th thtomachth'"

P S. In a city the size of yours, 
bookstores or librartos wiU hove 
nrell-contrived books on bow to 
explain facts of life to young
sters.

"Dear Dr. Molner: I am puffed 
under the eyes. 1 would like to 
know the cause. I am 71.—Mn.
B.C."

In general, this to part of tha 
proccH of aaggtog and wrinkling 
of Um Min m  wo get older. Some 
forma of kklney aad liver dto- 
ordera are aaoodatod with eye 
BwoUtog. but there uaually to 
swtUtog etoewhero — face, and 
ankico. for common instances—in 
ouch cases.

THEN THERH the saqnM. A krekar hM 
fold a customer M  aluiros et a tt evor
the-countar stock. Far throe succaasive 
weeks thercaftar. the broker calls him 
with Um good news thM the stock hM 
game up another 13 a aharo aad the sug- 
geetion that be buy another M . By this 
ttofM. the cuatomcr hM acetanutotod IJM 
sharos (or |g.0W and facto protty good.

When, the next week, the broker calls 
and soya. **Up again, k'a now tlP How 
about another M ?" Um cuatomar an- 
swero. "No. I think I'd rather aell MO 
Mares at IIO."

FBOBFEEITY can become a vlrutent 
dtoeaae Periom become envious of oU»- 
era* good fortane—aad greedy. They want 
what they de not understand.

The good tpeculator analyzes, selects, 
and weighs the rlMs to stocks. He thinks 
not only of today to Uie United States 
bm a# tomorrow and world forces He 
buyi dividends and earning power, and 
knowB that even if the market turns 
he sUII hM real value 

Each sweep upward of Um bull maket 
la Ifte the pted piper's flute. It draws In 
Um tonomts—heiMewiTea. professional 
(nen. workers. They want the fret rids.

FM! My tonOat.
Secret at ftodnrtig." tolls how In

"Tha Lost

get rid of tt Um easy way. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner la 
care et tha Big Spring Herald, 
cacloMng a tong, Mtf-addreaead. 
riampad envelopa and I  cents ta 
coin to eovtr coM of handling

THE BROKER aoka, 'To whom?**
A fM-rich-quick. I'm-wnartor'D-yoa 

arooraltty pnaasMei the stock mnrkat 
Paopla an buying slocks net to invaat, 
bM to get a return, but to nan on 
the Old Maid. America to bun-market 
happy aad eapital-gatoa craiy.

HoasM. serioui tooaitori art to be 
encouraged. It to eeneibte—if you can 
lake the riM—to put up money fer a now 
company wM) aa idea tor a now product 
ar aervico. It's smart to caroMly study 
Um stock HM. look up Um oarninga at 

aumtne martnt patoMlali for 
Mwch tor does m  to maaagertol 

obOity. and Umb hoy atorts.

SO IT WAS with tulips ta Holland to tho 
lUO’a. You bought the bulbe not the 
plont to gardens but to eefl to eomeono 
ebe. So it wm with John Law's Miioissippi 
Company and Uie Earl of Oxford's South 
Sea Bubble And so tt to today wiUi pkr- 

paaa-aloag tickets to riches 
toWriLShwt==wit)Mot regard to earnings, 
divioends, or the products the companies 
deal to.

TVae persona know Uiat some day Um 
•“ ■rtet win go down. But they also feel 
■we thM they will be out before then.

Somebody else wiU take Um rap wtien 
»be crash comes.

Oh, yeah*

Posthumous Award

Dr. Molacr walcomes aU rend
er msU. but regratx UmI due to

duUy. he to unable to answer In- 
dhrMuM Isttors. Dr. Motner on

to too

THE FKRBO.NS wIm bought General 
Matora to Um ‘txreMtoa ar aircraft stocks 
or cemputof  cempantei toler dsnarve Um 
fortnoas they hose mads The puraona who 
today ore laapfaig after they teak merit 
Um fortunes they wfll reap They're not 
Um persooa I'm writhe obauL 

I'm thiakiag at the persona whe enter 
a hrMaraga ofBcc and aoy. *T JnM bor- 
rewed aomt money on my car, whM't 
fDod today.** I ’m  ttoaktog M tha wmtm

CHATTANOOGA (fl — The **beM aO 
Key Clubber** at the Kantucky- 

T « b w  District of Key Chibs to a lad 
■ho (Bdn't moke the eoaventioa. The Ki* 
wantoepeasorad high school asrvict ar* 
W « - U a ^ U M h o ^  It.
f  » a lbyvflte. Taaa.. whe w m  kilted ta a 

^  dm  before the dto- 
•Frtig conveMioa began.

He-Did-lt
'f-FMice want to know

. K M the U-Do-ll salf-aervica

Appeartog thia a 
ea^-aaptetog I 
CateMsa, IWaaa
right. The UtOe

Recital
Dance:
A formal racita 

bars to planned I 
by Kandy HanoU 
Coker, when thej 
pupils to Um aud 
ard County Junk

Tima for Um 
open to Um publ 
for t  p.m. "Oi 
“ Around the Worl 
FantMy" art the 
gram divisiona.

Inchidad to the 
two instructors, J 
ntoa Estes. Janie 
Palone, Helen D 
Foster, Brenda I 
Herbert, Donetta

Others are Vic 
Fuller. Linda Lei 
Martha Tidwell. 
Barbara Wright. 
Cherryl Clark. 
Dianna Owens.

Also, Vicki Hto 
land, Mendy Lin 
Betty Ann Loom 
ton. Sara Zani.

Housewai 
Surprise i 
Home Oi
Mr. and Mn 

the furpriaed boo 
warming Thursi 
their new home.

Members of Um 
meat at Cotden 
of which King 
Goliad Junior Hi 
they with their 
the King home.

The group of 
ahead of a tru< 
gift, a dryer fo( 
A bathroom eni 
added gift to th

Refreshment! 
fet during the n

Convent i 
Heard R
A hmchcon ai 

tog WM held h 
Credit Women's 
the Golden Phe 
Reports were n 
convention held 

Attending the 
Mrs James Eul 
shaw, Mrs. J. I 
A. G. Eitzen. M 
gave the invoc: 
the hmchcon.

Attendance pi 
Mrs H J. Mor

i  ?)

i .

m iw e k itm m .
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Fashions, Charm Aids 
Presented For OWC

Future Ballerinas?
Appaartac this avaak( la daaea tacMal are tbaao
earty-aspWag baUfftBaa. Cheryl Clark. Clady 
CsleaMa. Dlaaa Owsa and ChrMy MMse. left to 
right. The Uttk daacers ara part af the gnup.

la redial at Howard 
w CaUega by tbair lastmetors. Kaady 
AUca Cahar.

Recital Of 
Dances Set
A fonnal radtal of ballet aum- 

ben is planiad for this evanlag 
by Kaady Baoslay.and A l i c e  
Coker, whan they praseot their 
pupils in the auditorhim of How
ard County Junior CoDego 

Tima for the avaat, which 1s 
open to the public, is schadulad 
for • p.m. “Ob the Ranch,*’ 
"Arouad the World” and “ Land of 
Fantasy” ara tbamas of the pro
gram dtviaioos.

Included la the dancers ara the 
two instructors, Jill Einstein, De
nise Estes. Janice Leach, Soncia 
Palooa, Helen Denton, C o a a I a 
Koetar, Brenda Heard. D en is e  
Herbert, Donatta Kitching.

Others ara Vicki Amen, Sabra 
Puller, Linda Leach. Gerra Swift. 
Martha Tidwell, Wilma Tucker, 
Barbara Wright. Ciady Colaman, 
Charryl Clark. Christy Miller, 
Dianne Owens.

Also. Vicki Hinas, Khenda Har- 
land. Mendy Line, Cindy Lester,

I Betty Aon Looney, Naa McClia- 
ton. Sara Zant.

Housewarming Is 
Surprise In New 
Home Of Kings
Mr. and Mrs L. T. King were 

the surprised hoooreas at a house
warming Thursday e\ening la 
their new home, laa OMge.

Members of the treasury depart
ment at Cosdan Petrolcum Oorp.. 
of which King is head, met at 
Golcsd Junior High School before 
they with their fm liet, went to 
the King home.

The group of 41 arrived tost 
ahead of a truck carrying their 

I gift, a dryer for the new home.
A bathroom ensemble, w m  an 
added gift to the couple.

, Refrethmenis were served buf
fet during the no-host affair.

Convention Report 
Heard By Club

I

A luncheon and business nteet-1 
Ing was held by the Big Spring | 
Credit Women's Club Thursday at I 
the Golden PbeaMnt Restaurant 
Reports were made on the Waco 
convention held in May i

Attending the convention svere 
Mrs James Eubanks. Pyrle Brad- 
ahaw, Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mrs. 
A. G. Eitsen. Mrs. G. G. SassteUe, 
gave the invocatioo; 19 attended | 
the luncheon.

Attendance prize was woo by 
Mrs H. J. Morrison. I

Tea Honors 
Mary Read
Friends again honored Mary 

Read, brido-uect of Dennis Vance 
Wiaterrowd of Pecoe, Tburaday 
afternoon at a tea given ia the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shel
by Read, 910 Hillside Dr., the hon
ored guest is to bo married in the 
First Presbyterian Church, June 
X

Alternating ia the bostaH duties 
were Mrs. G. E. Peacock. Mrs. 
Lee 0. Rogers. Mrs. Robert Strip
ling. Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. 
A. K. Steinheimer, Mrs. Roy 
Bruce. Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. H. 
C. Stipp. Mrs. Angel and Mrs. 
C. 0. Nalley.

Mrs. Rosa E. Wintorrowd of 
Pecoe. mother of the prospective 
bridegroom. Joined Mias Read and 
her motber to m ot guests, who 
then were invitsid to the tea table.

While satin under set, with full 
skirt of ruffles, covered the table, 
centered with white stock, carna
tions aad greenery, flanked srith 
green tapers in sinide holders.

Grandmothers of the coufde. 
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. Mrs. E. S. 
Goodner of Henderson and Mrs. 
Aa^ Brown of Ackerly. presided 
at tne refreshment table and at 
thj bride's book.

Wedding attendants. Mrs Ron

nie King of Odessa, Cleo Thomas 
and Fredda Bonifield, assisted in 
displaying t^  misceUaneous gifts.

Officers Installed 
By Spaders Club 
At Salad Lunch

Forty~Four Play 
In Bridge Games
Eleven tables were in play at 

Thursday evening's bridge games 
at the Officers' Chib. First place 
winners were Mrs. J. J. Havens, 
Mrs. Riley Footer, north-south; 
and Mrs. ‘Travis, Reed. Mrs. Myr
tle I.<ee, east-west.

Other winners in north-south 
were Mrs. B. B. Badger. Mrs Ann 
Hardy, second; Mrs. Howard Ltad- 
sey, Mrs. B. F Yeargia, third; 
Mrs. Dennis Wall. Mrs. George 
McGann. fourth

East-west winners were Mrs. 
John Stone. Mrs. Ben McCullough, 
second; Jackie Jemigan. Mrs 
Fred Haller, third; and Mrs Bill 
Emerson. Mrs. George Thorbum. 
fourth.

Nezt week wifl be masterpoint 
play.

Officers were installed and new 
members srelcomed at the Spad
ers Garden Club salad luncheon 
held Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Earl Burnett. Mrs V. A. 
Whittington was installed as presi
dent.

Mrs. Raymond Moore acted as 
installing officer. Installed were 
Mrs. F. D. Williams, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Burnett, secretary; 
Mrs. Zack Gray, treasurer; Mrs. 
W. D. Caldwell, recorder; Mrs. 
H. B. Perry, council representa
tive; and Mrs. D. A. Miller, par- 
bamontarian.

A gift was presented to the out
going president, Mrs. Kyle Cau- 
ble

Chairmen are Mrs. Jay Cun
ningham. telephone; Mrs. Miller, 
hospitaUty; Mrs. Bob CarUsle, 
yearbook; Mrs. Bruce Frazier, 
scraptMok; Mrs Cauble, program; 
and Mrs. Dave Dorchester, con- 
stilotion.

Siz new members, welcomed 
into the club, are Mrs Grant 
Boardman. Mrs. Don Williams. 
Mrs. James Cape. Mrs. Craig 
Campbell and Mrs. W K. Ed
wards Jr.

Mrs. Frazier will host the nezt 
meeting. July 9. at 9 W a m., a 
change of time.

Altar Society To 
Conduct Bake Sale
St. Francis Cabrini Altar Society 

Will conduct a bake sale from 9 
a m. to noon Saturday at the ba.se 
commissary with proceeds to buy 
statues for the base chapel

Persons interested In donating 
baked goods should contact Mrs. 
H A Blahak. ISOl A\ion. AM 
4-4219; or Mrs. John Summa, 117 
Kelly, AM 4-7270. or take the food 
to thm.

Oothas for auipiner living 
formed a background for a oon- 
ceatratod course in techaiquea of 
ciMBportmeat. poise aad poatare 
Tliwsday at the Ofdcert* Wives 
Club luadMoa at the Ofllcers’ 
Club.

Members of the dub and guests 
were seated at tables done la pan- 
tsl shades with a scatt^ng of 
spring htessomi. son ahoUa, star- 
Rah and aea aaimala.

Mrs. J. E. Orovss, commenting 
aa fashions ahosm by Swartz, 
wove into bar present atioa bps 
on correct posture and how to ^  
taia it. the right way of walking, 
standing, use of the hands and an- 
tering a ^  laaviag a room.

Mrs. A. L. Short was organist 
for the revue, which opened with 
Mrs. Lelaad Youakla snowing the 
method of using a light enaom- 
bte as a basis of change for cos
tuming. Models dwnonstratod the 
nwthod of computing the correct 
sreight according to height, and 
health bps were discussed as the 
work went on.

Mrs. C. D. Westphal, in gay 
plaid cotton of cord and white, 
shosrod various expressions by use 
of facial muscles, with chin exer
cises displayed by a group of 
members.

Ia smart black and white with 
a Mack taffeta hat, Mrs. W. E. 
Overadmr showed tbs relaxation 
of cheeks. Mrs. J. F. HMt wore a 
white frock with red and blue di
agonal trim on the blouse as she 
did exercises for obtaining a firm 
hpliae.

A change of accessories with a 
dark cotton prepared Mrs. Youn- 
kin for an evening out. wroaring 
the same basic dress and using 
rhinestone Jewelry. Later in the 
revue, she showed the beauty of 
a bright costume by displaying a 
shirtwgUt frock of green, bhis and 
copper tones.

Mrs. Gregg Smith, in s sweater 
and skirt of cool yellow, showed 
the group the graceful way to as- 
cemf ami descend the steps; Mrs 
E. G. Baumann, in gaily striped
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Miss Lee Is Bride In 
Thursday Wedding
LAMESA «SCI—Tbelda Joyce 

Lee and J. 0. Creighton ex- 
changisd wedding vows at 9 pm. 
Thursday ia the Church of Cnrist 
at Ackerly. The double ring cere-

*%4

Duties Told 
At Meeting
Hie Rev. Clair Weiderhoft ga\c 

the devotion and led the topic dis
cussion on training leaders for 
specific offices and duties in the 
congregation at Thursday eve
ning's meeting of the Lutheran 
Parish Workers.

Rei Weiderhoft emphasized the 
Importance of training sessions, 
study courses and workshops 
Committee reports were heard 
and Mrs. A. A. Graumann. local 
chairman, presided

Mrs. W. F. Pachall urged help 
In visiting new members, pros
pects antT church visitors. It was 
announced that the Parish Work
ers aro to provide lodging for 40 
young people and their counselors 
from California who will arrive in 
August en route to the Internation
al coovcntlon in Miami Beach. 
Fla

In place of the regular August 
meeting, a wiener roast and 
swimming party win be held at 
City Park

Sunday school teachers w e re  
urged to attend the Sunday School 
convention in San Antonio. July 
21-23. Mrs. W. C. Heckler served 
refreshments.

btouat aad blue stretch peats, 
need books for arm exerdses.

A special exhiMtioa of correct 
ooilH t ead exerdses for correct- 
■M figure faults was proaented 

Slmpaoa.
Mrs. SlmpsoB e ^  Mrs. T. A. 

Nsisoa climexed the prssente- 
boa wUh the correct method of 
eateying a room, grooting a frieod 
and tauag loeve d  a group. Mrs. 
Sinnpson domiod a white sheath 
with Jeweled ssrsater, while Mrs. 
Nelson was more formally attired 
in black sheath wiUi beaood Ja<̂ - 
st Slid bay cocktail hat.

ShoM wore displayed by Pebo- 
Uers aad Ward’s Boot Shop.

Duriag the business mooting, 
dates wore anaouacM for future 
gatheriap of the club during the 
summer. Lundieons will be dis- 
peaaod srith until the regular date 
la October.

Gaines will be played on the 
third Thursday of each month, 
sdth a welcoming coffee slated for 
the fourth Thursday of the month. 
An all-day session of bridge and 
canasta will be scheduled for fifth 
‘Ihursdays, it was adnounced.

June 19 was set as the date for 
a teatlance to bo given at the 
OfHeers* Club.

Party Tables 
Arranged 
For Club
Tables for informal coffees and 

a luncheon were set up Thurs
day for members of the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club at the 
school. Mrs. L. L. Phemister 
was hostess

Mrs F. M. Fullbright and Mrs 
Earl Beil arranged a table of 
china, crystal and silver centered 
with a single red rose in a bud 
vase for a foursome at luncheon.

Two coffee tables also were ar
ranged, holding a Mexican straw 
hat with a brim full of fruits and 
vegetables, the other decorated 
with a bean pot of ivy 

This marked the last of the 
regular sessions of the club, it 
was announced, until the meet
ing In September 

Planned for June IS is an all
day meeting at the school, when 
the group will work on plastic 
poodles; June 23 is the date set 
for a Mcnic in City Park, when 
members and their families will 
meet at 7 pm., with basket 
lunches.

Sewing Classes Will 
Start Monday Night
Would-be seamatreoaua are la!’ 

vitad to gather at Ruanala Junior 
High School Monday evanlag for 
the start of a five-leaaoa course 
In sewing to be glvea by Mrs, 
Florence Lenox.

The course la part of aa adult 
educatioa program, aad it ia open 
to all wounea wirtiiag to leara the 
fuadamtatal prladplaa of dothing 
constractioa.

Included la the class .work will 
be accuracy of prepaiiag, cutting 
and marking fabric; cutmg to fit; 
perfection in stRcMag and ia 
pressing and attaining the right 
look with details of trimming.

The group will assemble la 
Room )M at the school, from 
7:90 to 9 p.m. Monday, to ar
range the course of s t ^ ,  fit a 
pattMii and cut the garment.

the correct flnfahlBg of the sUrt 
and bhmoe.

For advance earoUmaat ar ad
ditional iafermatioB. call Mrs. 
Lonez at AM 4-37U bofore • aan, 
or after B p.na., or at Rtotoala O
Junior Ugh SchooL

Members are asked to bring a
Simplicity Pattern, No. 3929, for 
a simple bloase; fabric for the 
blouse and for a pleated skirt with 
othar assentiali, such as correct 
Unread aad buttons. A small note
book for taking notes oa the work 
has been suggested by Mrs. Len
ox,

Tuesday at 7:10 pm., Um riaae 
will receive instruction la basic 
construction processee, including 
aeams, stay stitching, fadags, fin
ishings and buttonholes.

June 12 ia the date set for flL 
tings and the making of sleeves 
for the blouse. June 13, instruc
tions will be given for making a 
pleated skirt, setti^ in zippers, 
and putting on waistbands. June 
U, Mrs. Lenox will teach hem
ming by hand or by machine and

VBS In Knott 
Well-Attended
KNOTT (SCI — 8eventy-4wo pu

pils have bees enrolled ia the va
cation Bible idxMl being carried 
on in the First BaptiK Church 
last week.

Mr. and Mra. P. P. Coker and 
J. g. (hay of Anson were'racent 
guests ofMr. and Mra. Dldt (3ay.

MARII HARRIS
to New Aasectatod With

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
99 Circle Dr. — AM 4-7119 
Pens. 19.90 — Sets, |1.7S

Attends Groduotion
Mrs W R. Yates. 706 Johnson, 

has returned from Dallas where 
she attended graduation exerciaes 
of her granddaughter, Donna 
Yates is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Yates Jr. of Mi- 
Camey.

Lovely Lingerie

n s B
OMct teat

Gregg nth Place

X  0. CREKMTON

mony was read by Bob Homer, 
miniater ef Lubbo^.

Misa Lee ia the daughter of 
Mrs S. E. Lee and the late Mr. 
Lee Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr and Mra. E. V. Creighton 
of O'Donnell.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, S E. Lee Jr., wore 
a formal length white satin gown 
covered with five tiers of iMnd- 
clippcd (Jhantilly lace on tulle 
across the front and to the back 
of the full skirt which foil into a 
chapel train. The dress, with a 
bns^  waist, was accented with 
a s^ ina neckline 

Dotens of while rayon and vel
vet leaves tipped with pearl tear
drops. held the bridal veil of silk 
illusion The bride earned s bou- 
quet of white carnations on a 
white Bible, showered with white 
picot ribbon

For something old. the bride 
chose s handkerchief which hod 
belonged to her sunt. Mrs. O. W. 
Jennings, her sredding attire was 

w. and she had borrowed a 
pearl necklace from her mother. 
In the wedding slippers were birth- 
date pennies, and she wore a blue 
garter.

Lugene Graham served as 
maid ef honor and Nciva StovsD, 
Jody Chiles and Nell Woods srere 
brkMsmaids. Royale Lewis of Ack
erly was best roan. Ushers in- 
cinded Larry Doyle. Larry Reed
er and Scottie Martin, all of La- 
mesa.

At the church reception, the ta
ble was laid with srhite organdy 
over blue srith the bride's bou
quet used aa a centerpiece.

The bride wore a rod Bnen Isro- 
piere suit and white accessories 
on the srodding trip to New Mex
ico. Their near residence srill be 
Route 1. O'Donnell.

Mrs Creighton is s spring grsd- 
■ate of Lamesa High School, and 
tiM bridegroom of Borden County 
High School in Gail. Ho is now 
•gagod X faming and raaching j 

in B «dM  Cmaty,
I

.V

It ’ s balanced to help you

look and feel great... 
Borden’s ready diet'
The happiett tasting diet drink gives 
you 9(X) calories of such balanced pro
tein, carbohydrate and fat, it protects 
your vitality at it controls your weight.

Only the highest quality protein goes 
into roody diot. Actually twice the min
imum daily adult required amount of 
complete protein in a single quart.

Low-calorie roady dint is a high- 
nutrient food for use as your total diet 
or part of a day's nourishment.
Um  an yawr doctor advises to fit your 
individual needs, especially if you have 
a history of kidney, heart, blood ves
sel or other disorders.

Ptmtm smU Clis v lv f  ns««r«

Look for the special gold carton.
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Short SItovo Shirts
Cotton Cupioni 
Rayon Debbiot /
Cotton Prints *
Many more from which 
to choose. S-M-L.

r

SPECIAL BUY 
GIRLS' BLOUSES

Well Ultorfd reUMit! 
rboiev af cellar alylc*!

.Sturdy whi t e  cot t on 
broadcloth, pastel plaid 
cotton ginghamsi Sizes 
7 to 14.

T *

V

FA N CY BRIEFS 
GIRLS 2 TO 14

i  400
"  For I
Big variety af priat*.
•an trims' Fally cal!

Acetate tricot in white, 
pastels. Buy a batch in 
all her favorite colors'

h it

I4i1

• >

4.^

C IA L
Eosy-care Dacron*- 
rayon blends

YOUR
CHOICE

Size* 3a Ta 49

Get 'em for Dad before he buys ’em for himself! 
Penney’s summer-weight Dacron polyester ’n ray
on Nend.s fight wrinkles like a champ. Tailor^ 
with pleated front, continuous wraistband. Machine 
wash 'n dry.

SISTER COORDINATES
iLittIo or no ironing 
I Braid 'n fringo trims 
I Bright island colors

00 33
■ Each 

.Rites 3 Ta SX
■ Each 
Hites 7 Ta 14

Cutest togs this side of a pool! One big important 
pocket on jamaicas and short pick up the ^andi-pick up
navian-insp'ired top trims! Sturdy cotton ripple 
cords macnine wash in a jiffy — cotton knit (op 
hand washes'

Rgmtmbcr Your F#nn#y*f Chorgo Cord M okfi 
it toty to buy OYtrything you no^  for summtr
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Trial Considers 
Nazi Propaganda
JBtUIALCIC. teM l (AP>-T1m

Israril .pieweelleB InpiM < 
■  ihowoIkat AMT B eiw im

Gm MmIi  la a priMk »r»> 
■Mat said ardars fram fa*

iT ' .r s r - S L T - n j
t f  ASM M m  wka

b«Dbad Gamaa ritlaa.
Atijr. am, OMaaa Baoaaar i »  

troduaad tha Ifari propacaada 
mUdm’B atatamaat aa avidaaea 
la EiriaiMoa’a trial, aad dafaaaa 
counaal RobaK fanrattaa abjactad 
tbM It bad ao baartag hto ci- 
asA’a caaa. Bat praAtag Jodga 
M<Mha L«Mlaa cortly ovarndad 
him.

Goobbate’ dadaratiaa. pbbllahad 
ia tha aflleial Naai aawapapar 
VoaBUacbar BaobacbUr, said cap- 
torad (hara had forfaMad aO thair 
rigM  thah- mordar at lha
dvfliaa papalatioa 

nara cm raply*‘Tha IBara cm  w  mara 
that ttiar ara adAors and 
Mcordte ta ordars." said Goab- 
hala. “Ihoaa ordars ara cm trm j 
to ail hamaa cooeapt of warfaro.” 

Tha attaraar aanaral arid IMs 
affldal opiaioa of tha Nasi raglma 
**ilmild aork la both diroctions 
aad moat aloo ba foOowod la tha 
miada at taarr Gormaa. TIm ae> 
eaaad Umaolf aaid aodar latarra- 
gatloa. *inMt would I da? Umoo 
woca ordars fta aatarmhiata Ea- 
lapa’a Jawst.’ Aad yat hara wa 
raad iw  werda of Us awa fav-

Tha proaaadioa aiaa aafandttad 
a aarlaa at doaonaots lioklag tha 
Arab bmM at Jaruaalam, Ha)

W . J. Overcash 
Killed Thursday
BEMINOUC -  Wada Jaapar 

Ovarcaab. M, af Rl. 1. Big Iw lH . 
diad aboriljr attar g d.bl Thora- 

la aa odaaaa'Hiday aa roota
aboard a ibiglataa

Horn amhUaaoa. lia waa
br a aioa-loa aarth aaavlag aa 
cbiaa whila ha waa workiog m  a

by raR
-----* W  ^ — t- a -wM( 01 ■OIhBKiIO.

Tha bo^ waa 
la Ua fonaar 
Grora. N. (U  «  
atiO Bra.

wao werkiag aa a laaal
grador aa tha eoaotmetioa at Higb- 

CoHtnMtiosway ttl, for Parkor 
Ca., whoa tha acctdaat 
Ha waa chacklag I 

ar of Uiar of Um big asac 
am Ovarcaab aad

tha drivar 
fadad la 
avar Um. Ha waa nahad la tha 
heopital ia iamUola aad pn 
tloaa wora botog mada la 
Urn to Odaaaa far aurgory.

Ha Uavaa a wlfa aad thraa 
hia paroata. a afaUr aad 
brothora.

Mrs. Francis 
Dies This Week
Mrs. Barbara Ftaado, wM 

Dala Praacis. diad oarly this 
la Auatia otlar a loog iBnaoa 

taforoiatioa rawcordiag to

Mra. fVaacla had autfar 
from a maligaaary. Sba waa
mambar of lha WACs aad w 
ataUaaad at Big Bpriag Bom 
ardicr School doriag WarU War 
]. aad tt waa hara that aha m 
and mariiod fraocls, who w 
•dilor at tha basa aawspaps 
Mrs Praacis. as doao hair hi 
band, wTota ntcoaivohr for Catb- 
aiic pabNcatioao aad also oo* 
thorad books.

WEATHER
muvtmwmmr XMMif  mm UVNiWi SsSiPSAy .SMM VWSIs WmiSs 

MS wmOf « «S  M M  MMWf SMI alWr- 
MM. MS MMI»S‘  WtS*ly n sln riS sH-

Ir ^SM V»<iM MMnrS n«
’ 'sm'TiliwmT̂ Tix sa rsciw <

ml •

s r-
TBZAS -  ClMT laCBirnUL 1

mm ĵaMSsrMnî  mmmmmm ■— am
m>anFoaa( ^Toxsa — Oaar la pan.
' alaaSs aaS m  S n a a lM '-------------
Misaa WTWipt 
IMM MS aUM 
MSM SI la TS.

■f A la « an.

TBisraasTVBBs 
CITT MSB.

asa ammo ss
ASOasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AMaaOla SS
^SOcasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. St

Anda El BaaasiU, ta tha NaU 
paraacatioB at iba Jaws.

Tha mofti was doacrftad aa ae- 
iha U blokiag of andgratioa of 
Jawf la PalaaOaa lha praaocw- 
tioa dabnad ha was tbs “mas 
baWad tha seoaas to pravaot”  
Brttiob . AaBortcan aogatlatioaa 
wMh Bulgaria «| l atbor Nasi-caa- 
traOad cuuatrkaa la gauthaast Eu- 
rapa far tha smlgratiaa <f tjm  
Jawlsb chOdraa.

SA Board 
Holds Meeting
Tha Bahratioa Army advisory 

board mat at a brookfast maat- 
lag Thursday at tha homo of Mrs. 
J. E. Hogjoi. Mrs. Hogaa.57Mrs. W. McOooaU actad as

Eight aaa mambars af tha board
praaaiit ta hoar Capt. Jamas

ccceanmaador.
sJvatioa Army activitias.

Tha wastsida playground com- 
mittaa roportad that tha tniataaa 
of tha Big Spring Indapandaot 
School DMilct had rajoetad aa 
offer to laaaa soma Salvation Army 

a aita for tamporaryprapaity
miUdiags.

R was aaaouncad that tbs U- 
waaia CUb had mada a giR of 
lOOb ta flaaaeo a camp
trip la MtiRothtaa for soma S ^  
vatton Army 

Ployd Ps chairmaa of tha

commidaa win 
Satarday at It am. at tha Post 

Tha aait ragnlm 
win ba hoU aa lha Oral 
ia Saptambsr.

Jack 
lha b
braakfaot masting.

Rep. Miller 
Chairs GOP
WAStONGTON (APl-Rap ' 

Ham E. MUiar af Maw York.
doy wao unoalmaasly alactad 
chabmaa of lha RapoWcaa
Uonal Committaa 

Minor 
a

Ns-

lUlor gaaorally roaardad ai 
midma of-tha read Rapublicaa 

mccaods Saa. Thrustaa B. Marton 
of Kaotucky who rssiipisd U aUow 
himorif mora thna ta campaign 
for raolactioa U lha Saaata aast

Fishing Contest 
Part Of Splash 
Day Activities
Ragiolralloa lor tha llahiag eon- 

last schadiilad at tha Coadaa Coun
try Chib Satarday w il bogla at 
nooa aad lbs cootsat bagiaa at 1 
p m. It la port of lha Spiaoh Day
mogram bofag aponaorod by tha 
Cesdea Woman’s Aaoociatioa.

Top Spellers
Jahn Capobart tS. of Tulsa. OUa.. wtnaor of Iba Na 
tag Baa. and Mary Ukas. IX, af Oinard. CaU.. 
wNh tha thampisashtp trophy oflar Ua rinrinRsn of 
dawa ta Washinglaa. Mm woo spsnssrsd by Iba Tala 
« d  Mary by Om Yantars tCaitf.) Cooaty Star*Pv 
iirtppa Rnrsrd Nawspapars hi It cMas and M 
aad tolovtsioa aad radto itattani saM city aad 
abrnma ta Iba t«h  aailaaU baa.

Family Helped
Spelling Champion
WASHIHGTON <AP* -  If ona 

word can aspUia lha succom of 
13-yaar-oid John Capahsit. H's 
spallod f.a-m-i-t-y.

Rooting /or John as ha won tha 
IMl Natjonsl Spatting Baa Tbura 
day wora hia paraats. Dr. and 
Mrs. Msurico P. Capahact af Tul
sa. Ohis.. and his brothar, 
Mark. 14

"TUs has baan a family hobby 
with us.”  OBpiainad the father. 
Ha's 4t. sUm, dark aad a nsuro- 
surgeon. "Wa often have iittla 

ng sassioas at homo after

Capobart aaid ha partiopatad 
ia theta parlor spalldowna with 
John and hfarfc. who (inidMd tSdi 
in the l«M nnlional boa 

“ Jota'B ambitkM in ths nstjon- 
nl conlast wm ta do ns wail m 
Ms brolhor." smilsd Capobsrt 
"Quito frankly, wt had no idau 
that this w ^  kappoa”

What hsppaasd wm that Joha. 
as cuol as prUrto a i^ . tippod 
through M rounds sf words Uka

of n ham 
"mayba that

Appears
Heir To Dictator Father
CIUDAD TRUiiLLO. DwniU 

iA fu-O m . Rafaal

bafr̂ iSf ISrSS
today ia fhml trib- 

oto U iba dietator.
At aaa pofat a
ufto tb re ^  poBea Rom arsmo 

tbt WatioBU Paiaoa sad mrgsd 
toward Gaoaraiislma Rafaal L. 
TraJBU’s eaabot far a laU took of 
dw OMB wha ndad tbsir aatlaa 
1st n  yaars.

Paarlog for lha
officials iotamntad psMie 
lag at tha body aad can R
away aaa aoar amiy mwwu Rs
fM  raotlH pUca at TroJOe's 
honaatowB of Boa CriUabal. M 
mOm awigr.

Aboobito cootiol of dda Carib- 
laa aatina aow appaars to hava 

,lmwl to TruJinKudeet aos. 
who haa bacooM comoModar U 
chtof of tbo tt.OOO-maa annod 
fotcoi. tbt bacfcboaa of tbo goo- 
orattsatmo’s pewor.

Rafaal Jr, M—mada a brigadior 
gtooral at tha aga of S by Ua 

(athar —wm appUatod 
Bight by Pnoidaot Joa-

s who sarvod aa broat 
BMa for lha aanoraWaoimo.

Yomig IVailDo’t Orst Job hi pro- 
aorviof the family mlo la ta 
dowB tha mnUI hood of 
lad by a rstirad army gsiMnl 
wha arobosbad Iba dictator Toaa-
day Bight aa ha was bstng f 

OadaA TmJUIo to Us corns*

ar ostata. Tha aiUar TruJlUo.
1 fl̂ tUag wMh rovotvor U haad. 

a eomRuaugna said.
ARYLUM 

Hw aawmapsr El Cariba said a 
Romaa CathoUe Prtost. Pathor
Gsbrtal Madoro, had gWaW i 
to oaa of tbs grtmp that m
otod TriJiBo. 

Hw
far tha

sUd Huaacar Tsjoda Raiaa wa

"Ha's somstUng 
lauritod Capsbort, 
bslps”

But ia victory, tlw slaadar 
champion sppoarod mytUag bat 
theatiicsi.

A thumb hookad hi a troaoar 
pocket, ha patiaoClv pooad for 
pbotograpbors, ytowisd to radto 
Intarviawars, dUpeased Ua solo- 
graph to foOow eontootants aad 
vigorously dauiod a rimor that 
ha had triad la momariaa tha 
dictiooary.

"I Juat raa Rirnu# R a few
times." hs conesdsd

John—aa avid roadar (aopacial- 
ly la hislaryl. muaiciaa (piano 
and trombonsl, aad alhlsta 
(swimming, taonis. soflbnn> — 
confoasod he’s probnUy not ths 
bast youag apsiisr arsiiad.

"My brotf^s bottor," ho da- 
ctorad la a dUptay af family 
pridt.

Blotter Points 
Out Busy Day
IM ta. miaors U 

alcohol, aad olhsr 
^oUcjMiietlvlty ahoi

Rohart

of
fiDod the 

lor ttto

UM
Nolsa. toU poliot Us wilt parbod 

Wlh aad Scarry, aad

"ocMecracjr" aad 
boforo ipolltag dou 
U. Osoard, Calif., for the chanv-

‘propitiatory'* 
Mary Lsikes,

ptonship 
Aflar Mary 

hy

Two ags awups win ba corn- 
la tha coatoot ChUdron 
MO yoors, mual ba ac- 

cempaniod by thair paranls. Tha 
other group wtU bo for cUl- 
droa butweon ia-14 years Pishing 
w il ba an Iks nodh olds of the 
laha

Two prtsea will ho given to onrh 
catagory, ana far the haaviaat and 
ana tar tha langaat catch Thera 
ia na charpa for contaaUnts or 
spoctaton

A n  foo hat heon aot for tha 
barbacua and dnnea.

Spiaoh Day models for tha 
faahion show iaclndr Janet Thor- 
bum. Mrs. Earn Cos. Beverly 
Aleiandsr. Wanda Roatlor. Linda 
McNew, Mrs. Ray Pipes. Mrs. 
Kan Parry, Mrs Pate Shannon. 
Mrs. Ftoo PMIghnm. Mrs. Jeff 
Brown. Mrs Carhsla Robison. 
Mrs. Lndd Smith. Mrs. Jimmy 
Taylor. Mrs Jerry Barron. Mrs. 
Jim Lias. Mrs. J. R Biuel]. Mrs 
Goorgo Thorbum. Mrs John 
Yatss. Mrs. Phi] Hinas, aad Mrs. 
Waymon PhiUips.

Ex-Resident 
Accident Victim
CARLSB^. N.M. (APi -  Eu- 

HoodT 3

......................  •
poet mim̂a ........ ...*•.*■
OalTMue

T «f«
•m  Amm

sm MW wau u V'.w sw awi rw*t OWarSay W l:WawfeMi wupwamt uiii SM* lai w SSW. M Lav«M aui SSM M W WU.
Mkimiui raWMI Wk OM* I as ■ HSI
PTMI•WUMIM m sew at h*srt

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

DIU AM

’W

formerly of Big 
was killed whan n siob

ora fail on him Thuroday aa 
ha was working ia a potash raiao 
near hero.

Ha was reared ia Big Spring 
and altondad high school Mra. 
Services ara pomling and closa 
friends said th^ may bt held in 
Big Spring.

wirvivors inchida hia parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Everett Hood. U S 
U; two brolbort. Chartas Hood. 
Big Spring, and Bill Hood. Carlo- 
baa, N.M.; and one sistor.

Ho is not to bt confused with 
Eugaiw T. Hoed, who is super
visory sccouotnnt amployod at 
Wobb APV.

makiag 
Joha spoDod

00 "diw 
k *‘diaty-

____  ___  R corractly.
than wrapped up tha tMlo by reel
ing aff "smaragdiaa" without 
avoo wafting to hear it defined 
It manna af or partaioing to am- 
orald "Distichout" means ar- 
rangsd ia two vertical rows 

Evan Us father odtniitod that 
John's raimnasa throughout tha 
two^y finale was "a tourca af 
amssetnrai to ns."

Equipment Slips, 
Damaging Truck
A ptort of e(|uipmant being 

carried aa tha cHy's >4aa winch 
truck, drivan hy PVod O. Over* 
man. amploya of tha city water 
dapnrtmaat. came looea at tha 
intaraactiaa of Many Drive and 
Gragg, and hit a foilowing pickup 
track ownad by Gordon R. Hick
man at tha city parks dspartmant. 
at noon Thursday. Ths dsmagt 
waa light

Edward C. Miles. Rt 1. Mid
land. was ths driver of a car in
collision with a firs plug at Dixoa 

; sm aiand Wnltoca streets; Sth and Go
liad was the scene of a colUsioa 
involving drivers. CarU Madison 
CarrolL SM W. 7th. and llysasa 
G. Riogao, ina N Gragg

Explorers Make 
Weekend Outing
Tan mambars of Explorer Pack 

No. I. sponsored by tha Waslay 
Methodist Church. M  Friday (or 
a weekend outing at Lake Leaky 
at tbo Butts Foundation camp 
near Leaky. They sears accom
panied by D D Johnstoo. advisor, 
and Turner Ferguson.

Tha next activity of tho poot 
will (omo the toot of this month 
when Cxplorar awards .wiB go to 
Turner Ferguion aad to James 
Johnston.

E. S. Redwine 
Dies Thursday
COLORADO CITY — Eddto 

.Samuel Rodwhw, 7k. waa ftoad 
dead in tha back yard ol tha ham 
of his aen. Haoton Rodwina. eight 
milaa aaulh of Colorado City T h i^  
day night. Hia physlciaa aaid ha 
apparantly disd af a haort attack.

Ho waa a rotirod fanaar aad 
had bean Uviag with Ms aaa aad 
family about two mootha. Ih t 
family had goat hdo Colarado 
City for a Littio Loagao baoobaB 
gamt. When they arrlvod hama 
aftor the gamo thoy faoad tha 
body.

Mr Redwino wao bora Oct. g, 
IM7 la Comaaea Choaty. Ho otar- 
nod Mias TwiDto Tltomas la that 
county in IPU. Sho dtod la IMS. 
Ha Uvad ia the area at Wintara. 
and in Colorado CRy. aiacu Ua 
marrtogv. aad waa a mambar of 
tha Mathodtot Church

Funeral aorvkea sriB ba haM at 
S p m Satarday at tha lidaay 
Methodist O m i^ ta Comaacht
Cooaty. srilh tho Rev. Lopoa, poo- 

Rortai wM ba lator. offldaitag. 
tho Pandargraoa Comola^ 
Sidney. wiUi the Kiker A Son 
Funeral Homo ct Colorado CRy 
in chargo at arraagamaata.

Sarvivori ora foor liaaghtors. 
Mrs. Otan McGregor. Wwars: 
Mrs. Frank Honia. AbOaat. Mrs. 
Erwte Can^ Bradshaw, sad GsaMa 
fUdurint, wiatsn; twa ssoa, Has- 
toa of Colorado CRy. aad Eddto 
of Abiisao; throo stotors, Mrs. F. 
H Harrto. MidUata. Mrs. Mary 
HoOsad. Fort WorM. sad Mrs 
Edna McOdlsiigh. SMaoy; a
brothar Harvsy sf Oilhtosss, 

nnciiiiQrWi.nias graadchil

Area Formers Toke 7,000  
Acres Out Of Production

sf How-

aUtsd
County (arm land, arhich was 
Id to M

that

plaatod to grata this 
withdrawn from

at purposs.
Iks inthdrawal eras la accord 

with Iht now fsdsral program 
to rsdoea grata prsdactioa sad 
140 af ths easotyk 7M farmsrt 

a rsdneo■igasd op to rsdneo thoir grain 
serosas. Iks (annsrs wfll bs 
paid ^  ths jovsnwnsnt for ths 
load kapt MBs. Ikoraday was 

OS far Ms

m s»Gobs Hammock, offioo 
agar for tho AgricaRoral Stabi- 
litattoa Committoa, oatiaMlad that 
tha 7.0M scraa rapraaantad about 
IS par cant at tha totAl graia 
acraage aad that tha farmers par- 
Ucipotlng wart five per cant af 
tha county's total farmara.

Ha pointed out that to farmer 
who aigaad up could liat toaa than 
a  par cant af Wt allocatod grata 
actaafa and that Iht maximum 
cauM M M at a  pa  ssei.

About 300 
Notaries Renew

bar cor at 
waBtod to Mata to aaa lha radoo 
porada Widaaaday aftoraooa
Mioatag from tho roar floor at 
tha car. whoa Mm raturaad, i  
a bow Bag bag. a bowttag bal. 
aad a p2r of bowBag Mtoaa. a l 
vataod at approxlmatoly |4k.

Estoa Hodia. Gail Rooto. told 
poliot hit waltot waa tahaa from 
Ma car at Rw coraar af ISth aad 
Gottad. Ha aaM R [ antiia id M 
hi natal, aad idMtifleatioa 

A womaa caOad frtm lOQt Loa- 
caator aad told palioa two boya 

BB gnat aad had 
toWt bar bouoa. Po£t*U  

oat af tho h ^  aad hto 
about tanotiag in tho cdty Mroita.

A eaupto ofMidbad yutaha 
srroatod at ISIh aad Gragg and 
chnrgod with drunhtnoaa aad mi-

csoT*lW l NW 4lh. took 
tbo aalmta wanton to that laca- 
ttoa ta

dag cal
MUnta
la pick n  a dog thoaght to 
rahioa. A wthar dag, haviag

• flt. waa atoo picked ap aad tha 
twa ware deatreyad Na report of-------a- -«---w »»..* ■DVOH DuwwPH

Homecoming Set 
In Garden city
GARDEN CITY-Sovorta n 

daoto hart ore planaiag far aa
taformal Oiaaacack Oeoaty boma- 

a 11.
pragram haa been 

bat phau ara to naaet ia 
the old gimaaaliwn at the achool 
ta IS a m. tor vtokattoa A ealar- 
iog aarvlea w il ba avaitobto tor

ystata’a

aoF sf lha

Tka diclator waa la taka Us lata 
da today fnoi Ihia eapRal dly.

Gets Top Award
Mr. aadRobwt Aaeal. am at 

Mr*. C^ds Aagta. waa 
tha flrat plana Baotor
Award, daring gradata

otoa hut waak at tha Baytor 
(Beta Sehoal la Heataou. 

paraats ware oa haad for the 
atm. Ha plaaa to bo la Big 

Spriag Juno U. Hto iatoniahip wiB 
bo la a Houatoa HoopRaL

$1,500 Bond Sot
Bod ia tho amouut at SMSO 

a sot for Jamoa Early 
McAbatar, chargad wHh car burg
lary. McAliatar, who to hi tbs 
eo ^ y  )aU. waa charged wRh tho 

Tkuradoy. Ha had ata 
poBlad ball at toon FrldRy.

Tha body law la atato ia hit 
M la Ma capital Ktar- 

tow tha Bight, that waa aaovad ta 
tha lobby at tha Ntaiaaal Palaea

Rasy path ta

hi Bob Cri»< 
y wharo Tra- 
waskad la a 

aa Ua mfl-

r o  o m e u rm
Aifhbtohop Octovto BariL rank- 

' - -  naa^aUtolklag pttataa af tka Reman
Charch wRh wWch TrnJBlo fsaght 
la loeaat yaara. waa to afBdato 
at tha awteoL 

Tha aattoata atai ^  ttim

anm at thTtaag^had brought 
Bttla tauw at aback. A tow ' 
hahnatad tofatarymaa atood at 
■trata eoram bat otkarwlM t ^

or araiy activity^
Tha gevaramaat Ra ootward

a adhara ta Wa poHey
of aoaiBtorvtnttoe. "at waB at Im 
variabla adhattoa ta
mmta at MaodsUp which tha ra> 
fifiuL- kaa tawayx mainfainad toy 
SoaU iaa of the fma wmM." 

klXglGMCD 
AB OMOibars at tho 
Id toadara af aB 
rcaa al0 Md tha 
Rafaal Jr. alaa waa aoaOa a 
Mta>ar of tha cabiata at oacra. 

tory af atato wRhaot portfelto.
Ralirad Brig. Gao. Joan Ttanaa 

Dias, aaea a eloat eoQaboratov 
with TraJiBo. waa caBad tha toad* 

of tha band of kiltora. mde. 
tgtaad raporta that ha had aa 
anoad band af aopportara la tha 

faronght aa affidol da* 
aial froBi tha war dapartmaat

I formal
ia R—oalckly ptodjMd to 

carry m  tha domaatic m  nrei, 
poittaaa of tho laador, os- 
psdaDy "aid to ths wss4an do- 
moeraetos" aad aati-Cooimuaist 
poHctoi.

ExtoMiM tka daad dtotator.

Veteron Scouters Honored 
During Executive Meeting
^vo vstaraa Soeatota wsra 

booorad Ikuraday ta tha moolkly 
moathw at tha Lem ttar dto- 
trlct exsculiva oomniittaa maahag 
for cooHaaod trtaoiag.

Frod Beckham aad Jack Alas- 
aoder raoaivad tha eovotad Scout* 
ara award far iha tralntiig raeog- 
aitkNi plan. Tha proasataooa was 
BMda ay R. L. Toltott. chainnoo. 

itar roealvod a —wt
r award for hs^ng tho 

cooadl attoadaaco offorta at tho 
RagioBal meat. Iko cooadl was 

Bossd sat far ths tap rs- 
owsrd, aad ths Lsas Mar 
SMily waa ths top ia ths

coaneiL
sdgsd UP'

a J M  of SI boys 
for ths mooth. Ths Munbor ta 

oos to roach M.
Jack Atoxsadsr, ocmmlssiOBar, 
sad BtB McRos, Beoot saacativs.

tha various wtato

Boy momborship 
ward to Ij

gradually gtaniiig groaad. Gaena 
Foster waa d M  for aapocia^
oftoctiva work 
troubtod aaits. Joe Jsduoo. ar-

am tUUMIHIIOT
lag in efforts to strongthsa sitot- 
iag Haiti m woB ss ergaaiao

froai commlttoas sm- 
anmsr acOvitios. Ugh- 

ths Davis Mountain 
camp which boghw for a strtos of 
waouy osastoas this waokoad. tt- 
farts win bs mads to

to ssrv* sB boysI troop
n a A  to go wlth^i^-

sfar troop aaits. This groop 
Hksly atlsad lha wssk sf Joly U.

Atoxandsr. McRso aad Jack 
GuUsy ara geiag with Explorsro 
to tho first nattoaai Explorers 
(soofor bays) coofarsoes in Okla- 
hooia CRy asst

Tks Cab slyiiipics for lha 
ost foryooaeir beys has bsa 

Jans IT sad is das to 
oral basdrad beys sad

Troop He. S was rocogniad for 
haviag doas a good tarta. Iti 
msmbsrs coBsefao MM for ths 
Cdppfad CMldrsa’s Fkad. Bs

»«p
chtarmsB.

Rstawatar. flnaaeo
ths

uiB bs aa
wfll bs

oa a pka ialorota basto hi Scoot- 
lag aad wiB aot cosfUd with sr 
dstraet from lha UaMad Fkod, 
which sspports Ihs program.

OIL REPORT

Glasscock Test
Flowing New Oil

Na

inasr rssidnts at ths 
eoaaty, m  vsB m  tboos whs cur- 
roally rssids bars, can got to- 
gsthor Mr a day of vtoRlag. Bvary- 
sas is lavBsd.

Minor Damage 
Reported At Fires
Ftrsmsa mads thrss raas Iknrs- 

dsy afiaraooa to two gram aad 
traoh flrw and sao car flro.

A graos firs sad s pito of 
pssU six mitos oat an Wsta U. S. 
n  ta the Caahta ovsrposs look 
oat truck oat ta 1;4B pjn. A 
flooding carimralor oa a Johasoa 
Nows Agsacy car ta ihs Istoway

At toast MO sf ths sotsra poh- 
Ik commisaioas hold by Howard
Countlaas hsv* been itaawsd la 
ths past two dan. PaoBne Potty, 
county ctotk. said Friday.

Jobs 1 was ths data whan thaao 
hokHng such esmmiooions had to 
renew thair applications. Thay 
do so by rtporttag to tho cooBiy 
dark’s sffios, pi^W Om M

parktag 1st caaghi Biw 
brought oat flrtmsn at i;M i.m..
and a trsah Art at 101 N. drsgg 
ta $ :» caflod out aaotiiar trw^ 
Only minor dnmaio was doao by 
al Ihras flros.

Indian Guidies 
Hold Row Wow

Golds

and filiag tbs roqutrtd ooth. Mrs. 
Patty aaid that la offices whsrt
thars ara s larga oombar af ao- 
tartos. R to oaaai tor oat ta coma 
to the dark's sffiet aad roqaslify. 
‘nds astary pabKc to than sia- 
powarsd Is swaor to Ms smad-

Sba said thora ara savarta huo- 
dred aotartoa ia tha caoaly. Mia 
sntirtoafaR that meal at tkaaa wiB 
have bsan racammtoaioasd by 
Juas M. Iks psftod Jobs 1 throat 
June Id sack ssesad yaor Is sta 
aaids bp low ta

twirn Pow 
Maw gats atortad at tha YMCA 
today St 7;|g, aeeordfag to lot 
Leach, acting gooMwl sacratary.

ladsdad la the actlvRtos wiB be 
father aad am relays. baOosa rw- 
hin. sod sfltor walar gamss. AB 
Mbas wM bs 
foothon tar thair 
• RsfrsshraBats wfll bs sarvod at 

tka afl parpas
Oa dw schsdals tar Family 

Night actlvittos ioiarday art a 
pat tack aappar at § :» pja 
taaga starttag at 7:W pja. la ad- 
fMtoa. Ntort wfll bt H» asoal

Tsxm National Potrotoum Co. 
Na. 1 Edmund Tbm. -a Olssarnrk 
ComRy prospsetar, waa roportad 
to have blowa out sad flawed ail 
aad mad. Tkto moraiag R waa 
Itowkig fluid, mootly new afl, at a 
rate ta 3B-4B borreto aa how.

Na oetimato waa ovailabto oa 
to tha amouat ta ofl flowsd oat 
boforo the flow lino waa told ta 
tho took battsry. Flow to prob
ably from tho fltrawa Unit, bt- 
twooa toot.

la Glaawock Cooaty. N. M. Ha- 
bor Corp. Nw t Road waa otahad 
aa a wildcal aot tor s.7W toot 
R to »  mfles aouthoata ta Big 
Spring aad a hatf-mito wota ta tha 
gfarting County Uao.

A Am  locattoa waa (Dad la tbo 
Gana County Tkroaway (Mrawa) 
(told. Coaoco prajoctod No. d L  
G. Iknstt far IJOO fata about (dw 

dtoi wota ta Peat.
Two pro)octa wart compitaod 

far good toftlal potaotfal la Macthi 
Couaty.

Baxter No. 1 Ariek. to tho Bpra- 
barry TVaad area, pampad SISJ 
biwrato ta ofl aa taRfal potaollaL 
Aa oM waB worked avw ta the 
Braodlovt iDavnafaa) fltad. Pan 
Amcricaa Patrofawa Osrp. Na, 
4-B F. D. Braadfavo. flowad gtXM 
barreto ta ofl WRIaDy.

A Howard CowRy cemplottoa to 
I Um Howard > Glaaocack (told 

4* barrala. R to Uw Moaa 
Oa. No. 1-C Hyman.

hottwiMd at t.TU faat aad to ra- 
porfad la have bfawa out aad 
flowad ail aad mad. No ooUmata 
waa availabb oa aoioant ta ofl 
flowed oat boforo flow liaoo «  
Itad fa tank bottartoo. Aa ta Uito 
moraiag. R wao flawing fa laoks 
making IMO bairtao ta fluid 
bow, BMOtly new oil. Ikert < 
noM watw. bat the (dreo ta wa- 
tor waa aadstarmiaad. Tlw opoT' 
ator had pampad la largs amounts 
at water iolo tho bole ta kin the 
flow wtato Om cootrol hood and

Iko wildcat waa credHad with 
sacouaisring Rs drat fras oil bt- 
twssn tJIMO fast, from s sons 
idsntlftod as probi^ tks Straws 
Lhnt. Locattoa to C SW SW SW 
saetlOB 4MS-U, TAP aorvty.

Dowton
fliaefair OU aad Oos Gs. Na. 1 

Koot CBL Survey is mskii« bote 
ia aahydrita sad ppsam bslow 
S.7B tost Iks wildcal Is C SW 
SW, labor 19-xm, Kaat OL aw-

Gono
Coosco Na g L. G.

prejectod la 
raraeway (B
lAll
W74 faat tram lha 
tooaa la aarvay 
ajIO, fdw mflas 

TXL No. 1 Nm 
low Sjn toot la How 
Iko piaapocfar to C NW NE. sac* 
ttoa 4S4. HAGN swvay.

1 ierap Ffla 
west ta Past.

is drUUiM ba- 
Bw sod OMfa.

GloMcock
J. M. Unbar Corp. No. 1 Rood 

was stotsd fa bottom ta t.TOg fast 
as aa explorar aboot M mi l ts 
ssodMOst ta Big iprtag It to C 
NB NW, soettoa 197-M. WANW 
aarvay, abaot a half mils wata of 
lha BIsrIhM Cooaty Hat.

Howord
Tks Mata Pstrotoam Cs., lac 

No. 1-C Rymaa pampad 41 I 
rtas of a  gravity afl with SO pw

ths Howard-GIsssceck 
wsH bottswisd ta SJi

fltad. Iks

ossa 1S4MM fast 
was fraesd wMi l.OOO gaDons. Lo- 
caUoa Is C NW NW n ,  sac 
» a .  WANW aarvay. oa a 
aers toast s s v o a  mflss oosl

Morfin
MarpAy H. Roxtor No. 1 Aricfc 

waa tswMitaiJ lor SUJI barrsis 
ta sr gnnrity ail oa iaRfal pomp- 
tog ptasallsl ia ths Sprsbarry 
1 1 ^  srss. Tks gaaoil ratio was 
70-1 aad as water was prodoesd 
Iks oflw was driltod fa S,000 fast 
aad 4H lack castag was sst ta 
TJM fata. PorforsDoas, bstuoau 
TJOdS fast, wars (raced with 
41.000 gaOone. Tha wefl ia 1. 
fata fram Ike north aad 000 toot 
frooi the west Haas at soettoa S4- 
Sg-ls. TAP aarvay. an a lOo i 
tooaa twa milaa aoalk ta Itaalon 

Pan Amsricaa Pstrnisim Co 
No. 4-R F. D. Rrsodfavo flowed 
419.M borroli ta 41J gravity si 
threagh a 1M4 iach choka oa 
Rial petaoUal in ths Broodlove 
(PsysalM) fltad. Nb water 
prodacad sod Ihs profact 
acldtosd wRh S1.000 gailoas. It bol- 
teaaad at tSJM foot aad 
piBgflsd back fa 0107 fast. Pay 
was pickad ta tSJM foot. Perfora- 
ttoos art botwcea 1S.040-4S tost 
aad tSJOO-73 fast Ike wall spelt 
000 feet from tha north am 
SJM fata fram lha aaat kata 
tabor 4AS3S. Rrtocat CBL sarvey 
•a a SJM ao* toast eight ■

4g FoRttaa.

Dr. Grollman 
Ends Visit
Aa importsot flgara ia tha area 

ta intarata msdiaas. Dr. Arthur
GroHmaa. It aiakiag sat ta Wa 
periodic vitats to the Bî Bpring 
Vatorana’ Administration HoopRaL

Hs is a regular eoaouHaat wHh 
tha VA. tha U. f. Ah’ Force and
other orgsnixations. His visit bora 

to brl^ Uw hospital staff aad 
other intarcstod dortors ia Uw ro* 

to date on sdrances mada 
ta intarnsl modt-

Roeoiviag apodal amphssie dur* 
tag tho toctuTss this Ums art iB* 

MOSS ta Uw kkhwyt. Dr. GroU* 
SB is curroatly doing expsri* 
aoto sad rsssnrch ia that area. 
Uw M-yaor-tad physidaa haa 

two doctor dogroos aa M.D. and 
Ph.D. ia chemistry. Hs attsndsd
Uw Johns Hopkim Univsrsity and 

Uss of Loa*
Ha

otudtod at Uw UaivonKtoa 
don, BarUa and HahMwrg. 
kaa ofloa boon caUad oa fa opoak 
and Ms toetoraa taka him aB ever 
Uw world.

Ho has N adad the oxportnwa- 
tal nwdidao departnwat ta tha 
UtavaroHy of Texas Sootfawaatarn 
Medical School la Daflaa ataoa 
IMI.

Dr. Groibnaa arrivod
Wodaaaday aad wfll toav* Umtght. 

Dr. Grounaa laid; am very
much improasad at tha Wgh cali
ber of aorvloo readerod to pottonta 
by the VA HoapRal "
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Ssow tomb 
isrttoi ia Uw 
BMOt, whkh ft 
Maoy caaraa 
•atatdoy awn 

Oaa af Ua 
malchaa pRa 1

BiB HaBuk 
toward baa 
bark to tto
Claybani a
hlaw that a

FOUR

Tha hoot 
municipal ft 
fldally epeik 
moraiiw. Rn 
public works 

A (oursom 
city commit 
jdWi Slanto 
aad CRy M 
bsinwr, will 
foBowlag a 
ribbon-cuttia 
Mayor PnH
g;R) BJn.

"Iks lain 
la geasral, ' 
for opstaag.’ 
golf cart n 
Uw fairways 
aad aU play 
aokad to ns 
carts off Um 

"Wo art . 
play Hmitad

Wrig
TrVil!
ODESSA, 

a flrta-roun 
Uw lU.OOO 
Touraamenl 
atoaals Bo 
CRy. aad 1 
goto, tod Ui 
round play

Wiainger 
nor. Bob 
Turaar wt

Tknraday v
Tha »ta

lObtaagroo 
faraaUvtly 
Tka fltad w 
#  law tan

Wlaiagcr 
toga toan 
State la til 
currHlly i

Winingar. 
to a fine 
aioH by th 
not grt a 
Oiwa effici 
French fiv 
Odeaea O 
Thuraday.

Turner 1 
Caara Um 
ftawat rouB 
bar ta yea 
to a b^a;

-a giBCntsa V
taomo, Un 
la with Ol 
two Stroks

JIMMY RAT PERKINS. «  Pa 
ad amv Tknraday. SorvloaB pa 
hW-

SIS ocuatr

Bobby 
taaowd o] 
wsB ta Si 
in tha fir 
Pro-Am.

Oaa atn 
team ta 1 
Wabb Ar 
StooB ta I 
wart W. 
Binhm. W 

Aa avw

formerly 
at New ]
«( Big S|
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» m  poHey 
in-

tka Matt*
UMi Uw r»> 
iolatoed tor

It  M

eoDaboratoF 
•d Ika lM(U 
lIlMi. Wid»< 
k» had aa 
rtars ia tha 
I oAdal dai

nan

I ia tha « « a
Dr. Arthur
aaa at hia 

I Bif Spring 
iOB B o ^ i la l .  
naiihaat alth 
r Foroa and 
Ds Tittt hara 
ttt itidr and 
n  ia tha ra> 
TaaeM mada 
itamal math*

mphatta dur* 
tima va  IB* 
1 . Dr. GralU 
oiag axpari* 
ia that araa. 
Iqrttciaa haa 
an II.D. and 
Ha attandad 

Mvanttr and 
«Miaa at Lon* 
lidalbarg. Ha 
I M ta apaak 
him aB ovar

a axpariman- 
naat at tha 
Southwaatai n 
DallM aiaoa

“ I am vary  
lha high call* 
ad to pattonu

FTS

M  alntei
M -m m  h» T i

t/CfS
... MITT I
... lUJi <

MO

ftcuaar 
uaci M

. a

ournament
Opens Saturday

hM aarait (a-1 
ta tha'Citjr GaV Taaraa- 

whkh fa ta  aadar wajr at tha 
Many caarM  bright and aarly 
Satardagr maratag.

Oaa of tha top firat raw 
matchM pha Marvia Wrifht. aav|

a a id t o b a a t lh a t o p  of Ma 
gana, agaiaat a fomwr cham* 
ptaa., R. S. (Rad) licOdah.

Wrlg^Haalifiad with a to. thraa 
aattarpar. whik McCnOah fot ia 
with a 74.

Paul Moolar, tha

s .

Hamrick Winging Home
Bif Raavick af tha Webb AFB aafthaf teaaa to abawa braaatag 
toward baoaa la a recant ganaa at tba Baaa. The ptoyar wtth bla 
bacb to tha eamara. wtatfahy gattag at a wal hit bal la Jbai 
Claybara af MaxwaB*a. a MtdlaBd toaai. Bab Pahar atrack tha 
htow that aaat Haatftcb platoward. Tha two toaaM apW a doabla*

FOURSOMES ON WEEKENDS

M u n y  P la y  W i l l  
B e  R e s tric te d

Tha front niaa hotoo at the 
municipal golf couraa will be of* 
fidallT opnad for play Saturday 
moraiag. Broca Duna. diractor of 
public worka. ramindod Tburaday.

A fouraoma mada up of thiwa 
city eommiaaioocrs, Joha Taylor. 
John StanWy. and Paul Kaoch, 
and a ty  Manager A. K. Steia* 
hahner, will be tha tint to tea off 
foOowiag a email ceremony and 
ribbon-cutting preakied orer by 
Mayor Pro-tom John Taylor, at 
S:to ajn.

*‘Tha fairwaya. and tha couraa 
In general, will be in good ahape 
for opaniag.** Dunn aaid. ‘Tha new 
g ^  cart roads on each aide of 
tha fairways will be ready for UM. 
and an players using carts will be 
asked to use the roads and koep

carta off the fairways.
“We are also going to keep aO 

play limited to foursomes on Sal-

Wright Tandem 
TrVils By Six
ODESSA, Ttx. A<P»-roaowhig 

a flrtt-round tia for the load to 
tha lU.OOO OdesH Pro-Am Golf 
Toumoment Thuradoy. pro faa-  
aioaato Bo Winiager. Oklahoma 
aty, and Dick Tumor. Saa An- 
gato. lad their teams into oocond- 
round play today.

WWngM and his amateur part
ner, Bob French. Odeeen and 
Turner with Ms partner. Dick 
Cm m a , 8m i Aafelo. wert 
Thuradoy with ll-undor-por bla.

Tha »taam  flald ploy in nov 
lOMogroo tamporatuTM with ol- 
tomathroly gutty and calm windo. 
Tha Hold wW bo cut tonight to tha 
go low toano.

WlaiagM and Tumor woro col- 
lofo toommatoo at Oklahooto 
itato to tha lata ItoOa. CaaM la
eurrantly a membar of tha Okla
homa Stala varaity golf toom.

Winiager, ptaying here subject 
ta a fint aaid six months supen- 
tton by tha PGA because he did 
not gtt a releaM from Memphis 
Open flfficiala, had six birdies rmd 
French five on the par 05-J7—7x 
Odessa Country Gnb c o u r r ‘  
Tburaday.

Thmer bad tight birdita and 
Canon three. “ R w m  one of the 
finest rounde I’ve had in a num- 
bar ef yaort. I didn’t coma dote 
to a bogey,”  Turner aaid.

BcMad the ‘D ncr aad Wiainger 
teams, three pr»am pnfrs came 
la with aie. Five tthara wart only 
two ttrokM off tha pact.

Bobby Wright. Big  ̂S p ^ . 
teamad op with pro Bobby Max- 
wall of San Angelo to aearo a 
to the first round of the OdeaM 
Pro-Am.

Ona ttroke behind tham is tha 
taem af W. 0. (Junior) MaxwA 
Wabb AFB conrM pro. md John 
Shian af Big Spring wMla M at «  
wera W. E. Ramaey and Bobby 
Btahm. both of Big Spriag 

An evoa ton etrokM off tM 
loadtos’ acoret am Jack StemM. 
formarly of Big Spring and o ^  
af New MoKko. and V «  Crash 
M Big sprhw. who yoetod a n .

Sondayt. and holidays 
Duan conUnuad. “ R hM bw 
found that tho fonraomo is tha moot 
offldMt wav of rohoving coagi 
tion on golf couraM. During t 

p e ^  may play tta ^ , la 
MO 'rigtiti [iiitos* or hoW' 

avar thay plaaM,”  ha said, “but 
It is nacassary. bacauM of tha 
cruwdad conditions on wsokands 
aad holidays, to rsatrict tha 
mathod of playiag.'

Dum  abo M id  that I# small 
parting garagoo would ba eom- 
pletod by Saturday and would ba 
for rant at 17 par month for thooa 
who want to saep golf carte la 
tha park.

"Each garana w ill ba eguippad 
with an e i K t r i ^  ouUtt for ch vt 
ing battortoo af tha carta,”  be 
M M . He also aaid that gOMline 
storad fa) tha garagM . mutt ba ia 
meUi contaiaors.

"No gloM coataiaers will ba al
lowed." he so^ “The buildings 
art M fire proof m  we could af
ford to mako tham. bat they art 
not explotion proof

Each garaga will kava a atotal 
door whtch tho rsntor can lock.

Duna said the dty aathnatee 
that it could get badt tba coot 
of providing tho garogao to a yoar 
and 0 half.

“Wo are merely trying to moke 
it convenient for Um m  oeiag the 
carte and who nood pIsM to stort 
thorn wfMO not la om '

aaroi aMgr wRh ragfM Charha
Bailay inhis first match. Mosley 
WM me only plnyar th abott in tho 
ITS in tho nnalfyiag round. Ho 
toured the coutm in W strokM 
srhile Bailey came la with a 74.

Two hiA achoel toein mates. 
Jbnmy H tlsnea aad Tommy 
Wilkersaa, wa ^  anch ether to 
the first rsand. Patterson «nailfled 
with a 7S srhito tnikcrsoa bad a
n .

Bobby Bluhm, ono of tho primo 
favoritoe. will bo oppoaod by Doa- 
aid Lovotady la tho first round. 
WbM thay era on tha gam, both 
boys can bo tougb.

Charity JohMon. tho Now Maxi- 
eo State football boro, rated tbo 
chompionttdp flight aad will ploy 
Eddto Doa Harris ia his firtt 
match

llw  front nine of the Muay 
COUTM win bo rooponod for tho 
touraomoot.
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East Fourth Wins 
In Church Loop
Eaat Fourth Boptitt acorod two 

runo in tho eixth round and 
Umb bold off an enomy rally ta 
Dodge CaUogt Bapttot, M , ■  a 
Y l i l ^  Oiorch loftban 
gama hara Thureday might.

Bo Aadoraon h A d ^  
though ho WM taggkfi (or 
hits.
a m  Paartk Uastto I  Ak ■ B UM
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Flores Gets Run 
To Swing Issue
Jodi Flares acorad a a ---------

run ia tha fifth lauiag to giva tba 
CoadM Oilers a *4  Tbxm Uttto 
LoagM victory avar Campball's 
hara Tburaday tight.

Plaraa. who raachoL —  
a bobbto, rado homo on a double 
by Jay lagram.

P o ^  Rodrigues pitched the win 
giving up five hits while fannlog 
eight oud woBdag throe.

CeedM thus ended firtt holf ptoy 
wHh a 44 racord. lagram w m  the 
oaly player ia lha game to get as 
maay as two hits. 
o u B  s a a n n  cm am s m b u
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AHilctt To Ttxot
AUSTIN <AF>-A Baytown High 

School track star. CIimIm  Bam 
hdl. hu signod a tottoy of tatent 
to ettond the Uohroreity of Texas 
oa a track echoUrsMp. Bankill 
■achored the Baytotra 440 relay 
team to second plnce la the May 
toterschetostic league atato track 
and field meat.

S e v e n  L a  m e sa  P la y e rs  A r e  

N a m e d  T o  A l l  3 - 3 A  T e a m

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hnrald, FrI., Junn 2, 1961 7-A

Third-Strike Passed 
Kayoes Angeis

■e ito sttoiMtte Pttto
The Detroit-TIgen woro hold to 

I 44 Ito by b n su  d fo to a 
Im m  oaBod aftor 7H tosm^s bw 
nuot of roia Thureday and ro- 
aiaed a twtocame toad over Idto 

Ctovaland ia the AmaricM League

race Boaton beat New York 74 
and Waahlngton daleatod tha Lea 
Aagetoo Aagali S4 la the alnth 
iMUBg M a paaaad ban by catehar 
Earl Avorin wtth two oat and a 
two-rua pinch donbto by Oono 
Woodlh«.

LOOKING 
TM OVER

ymk TOMMY HART

jpttho Big Spring
Conatoy Ctab, wao aotiftod via loMar thto oMrttng that hie ooniract 
wMh tho olab w m  batag toraitaatod W daye treai date.

Far a bm b  wha bM devoted t l years of his Bfo to the chib, 
that osBM M ttaggari^ aows. He doeMt knew the reaaeaa be- 
hlad the dactotoa to dtoaitoe him.

Thoto hM been stertoe hsadlad ahont that tho ctoh w m  halag 
forcod Into a ratranchmsat program, that Mrioy wooM ho omv- 
od ovor to the pooMtoo af ctoh oumagar aad that Bobby Maxwoll 
woaM ho hrooght to m  riah pro.

MaxweB oaoM ho dMItooh to loro hara. howovar. Ho roporiadly 
to hotof poM I4 » a nmoth m aoototoot pro at lha Boo hagoto 
Coaotry Ctoh and. la oddhtoa. hoaolMa from a groat oomhir of 
toaoaoa ho effors riah memhira.

P iU toi deiorvet hottor rootidarottoo. It w m  Shirtoy wha tod 
t^  crow that got tho tow ISttoic coorao randy m  bom  m  M w m  
aad oentrol ahiirvm  who hovo playod II hovo bOM h l^  la 
oratoo of tho Inywtt aad the pari ho ployod la gotkag 14 randy.

Shirtoy dooM’l yo4 haow what hoh do hoi ho aad Mra. Roh- 
Mas eaaaldcr thto Ihtlr home and wool to atay bora. M pamthto.

• a • •
L. L. (Rad) Ltwis, coach of the HCJC NaUonal championship 

track and fiold team. wUl spend n good portion of hie summor trying 
to talk olhtoU htodUnors ii^  onroUing tt tho local coltoga in hopaa 
of flsldiiig aa avan stroagar team in IMS.

Right now, tt eppaurs tha Jayhawki wiU ba Mttier la the sprinU 
than thay wort this spring. Hannan RoUnioa and Itoan Chtalham 
win bo bock from this yoar's crock toom of sprinters. Eamaat Tur̂  
nar tt Oraad Prairla <f.7 to tho hundrad) aad Kaany Koatenon of 
Big Spriag (M> wiB join forcae with them.

A 144 high hurdler from Hurtt-Eultoe named Tommy Wise to d 
to check ia here ia Saptember, m  vrill a l3-(oat4 polo vautter aamad 
Larry Lackay from tha oama echool.

Abitoaa'e Larry Mauldin, who flnishod fourth la tho Diitiict 
S-AAAA polo vault with u loop of 134, may olao wind up ot the locol

in Milton 
V up ha

RyM

Tho Soaators woro btoakod m  
fivo kite for tight iminge by Ett 
Grba. But whan ho gavo up hla 
fifth walk, ta Chuck HliitM toad- 
tott off tha ninth. Maaagar Bill 
Rignty caitod la ralie 
Duran.

Dutm  walkad Jim Kliw. ttwa 
struck out WilUo THby/But tho 
Sonttors poltod o diwbto stool 
^  Dato Long hit a oacrifioo 
Qy. Than coma tho third ttriko- 
passod ball that put Billy Klana 
w  bM  and tho broak up shot by 
Woodttng, who hoM*t playod to 

wooks bocouM of a tog in
jury.

John Gabtor, anothar ax-Yaa- 
^  won hU aacoad la raltof of 
Joe McClain. <
, Tha Tigers blow a S4 toad be- 
tora salvagliig tha lit wtth tha 

M.two walka and a a i ^  by 
M KaliM in the aeventhT Awsaa 
City had taken the lead with four 
rune ia the fifth, two oa Wayne 
Caueay's home rua. agalatt Phil 
RegM. Norm Cosh homorod for 
Dttroit. off Rair Horbort.

Vttenm Vic Wortx puffod out 
Ms first triple ia six seoeooa on 
drove In three rune for the Ret 

briiuring la the mg
in the fifth InniM. Bob (34) wae 
tho loaer. BUI Aowroo drove la 
three runs with a pair of homers 
for the Yenkeof. who coltoctod 
half of their 14 h^ and four mao 
in the latt two Innings. Bill Mon- 
bouquette <4-4) wm tho winner. 
He gave up II kite ia 7 34 In
nings. including Skowron’s first 
homer-tbe first hu kad allowad 
In 74 inniagB.

Thigpen Slashes 
Coca-Cola, 33-2

big in- 
e sUNigh- 
a YMCA 

game

LAMESA -  The

players
bssshan

oa tho An-Dtotrict S-AAA 
toom sotoctod by cooeb- 

os and sports writers, bat iayder 
dahBod ths honor of hovtiM tho 
only aamiimoas choico-oatftoider 
Mflte Moffett, son of Tfgor Coach 
JsoMo (Speedy) Moffett. The TV 
gers placad one more on the firtt 
team, the Colorado City Wolvts 
had 0 pair and Sweetwater one

to ronnd out the startiag sgnad.
Thort wore a pair of ttoo, Say- 

dsr*a Bonny Greeittleld flgwiag to
both. Tho dooM • duty star tied 
wtth JamM Woods sf Lomsss for 
the first bOM slot m  ths tntttol 
team aad dMdIoekod Chartos 
llouoten of Colerado City for a 
pitching choico on the second unit.

Ballotiag wao dona by coachoo 
and spcrtowritori in disMct dttos 
rad the posttkins wars determined

ALL 3-3A BASEBALL SELECTIONS
m e r  team

ptoTM A arnMi 
narrvf SmkMfl Lm im *
Jamtt WoaA*. !,•■»«>
UkWkT 3̂TV4eSW3S. ŴyS4T 
DkTM UattW. Lm i *m  
Dm VmL C-CBt 
K*a Cr—Ik. Leain*
MW* MMhW. i f A»r 
AaktOT Cm. towiik n«a TVi kku ■, e*Mt*M*r 
Mil»M CMUHtf, L >n «« 
n— li tfkrwiA. Lawma 
ei*** ueh*k»i. c -c tu

Snea WD TEAM 
E«a wrn*. ears**
MW* taSr***. CCEp 
CkM B»a«4*A. t>cnr
ip—n T Dr**. n*rA*f 
SI*** Pr«* a*7A*r
Jim WMMMk. C-CKr
m»mn ema. l**mm  
w»M*a w»f«. mrs**
EaHlAl** S*k*A*. Sw**4nkl** 
Pr»SM« MBin. ^m^Ww

BAP. BBA
4IT

rw

ClAI

MM

S*M**

JaM**

j*T*r
t«r*T

I. tofSi*
mrirn

i :

by ghriug two peiEta tar a first 
team vote and ono point for a 
second loom baOtt. Tbsm rocoiv- 
ing votoo, but not nomad to ok 
thm oguad were placed hi tho hon- 
orabto monUon category. Ont 
spoftsirriter did not ballot, ac
cording to Davt Knapp, Lomora 
sports writer, who conducted tho 
balloting.

Graonfiold was not the only 
lyor to land a dual poet m

umakto Sepoda was picked as a 
pitcher and catcher; George Es- 
person of Sweetweter ao a second 
booomm and third sackor; and 
Snyder's Chartos Glmtoon os a 
pMriior sad sutfioider. Tho doal 
rotos split tho balloting consider- 
oMy.

All Golden Tornado regulars 
wore picked for oomo pott, load
ing Sherrill Kidd in ra outfield 
borih oa tho second antt and hov- 

Reoofn, outfielder, and 
man Robori Hollmaaa 

Bomcod M bonorahto mention.
LamoM's an • steto candidate. 

Rarrey Evorheort, top  pod tho 
first tomn hitters with s -417 ov- 
crags, but Snyder s Freddy MiBcr 
h ^  the beet district average, 
whacking the boll tt o neat .431 
clip. Mibor aloe had tho bott 
onmodnm mark, pooling o 3.31 
rattog.

Averagm af Colorado C i t y  
morobers w m  not ovoilable.

Thiftoon seoiors were ptocod en 
tho firtt two iqnads, wtth nine 

) sophomoTM finioh- 
tho itttts- Both of tho oopho-

WhiUteiTtl High produced a fine young guartor-mitor 
Morrow this apring w m  Hm  iadicatad to Lawie ha may sho' 
ia Saptembar. Ha's bora timad la II.S ia his spaciahy.

Lasria pUaaod this week to makt a trip to tha Dallas area to totti 
to a half-milor who has spad tha two topo la l:N.O, aot bad for a high

MD IMB.
Tha HCJC mwtor hM already writttn to Bontoo Harbor. Mich., 

whore NJCAA ralrn aad ragulationa are formulttod and Interpreted, 
for a dedeioo oa two eanior coltoga tranofers wha want ta compote for 
the local school.

Om  to ohot putter MJehool Hill of lUnois. who onroltod at HCJC 
last January tttor tranoferriag from North Toxm  State but who w o m 'I 
ttigihto this your duo to tho fact that bo didn’t pore onough work. 
HIU uovor competed to aonier coltogs ranks Hin has approachod 00 
foot to tho shot

Ho v m  Snow of Graham, who has rwa tho half attto la l:M, 
ilto u ^  to 4;M4  ̂i ^ ^lht two uy  to ttltJ . goM Nwlh Tesao at

lha sehatt. He lafocmed Lrwto be pisraod la go to MMweotore 
Ualvontty at Wtehtta Fatto this Mmmir to order to heeems rMgftto 
tor sperto here.

Aatthor yoaag maa errtato to ba af brip to the Japbawks 
arxt oeaara Is Gary Walker af Big Spriag. a ftoe dtorwa Ihrewrr. 
WattMT mtaaad a trip to the etoto awet thto year bat ha km great 
pttratial. Lewie la bopefal bo c m  hseamr aaathrr Ttffto Stowe.

Jhu Nad High (near AbUenel hM Iwa bays wha want to enraS 
hero. Oaa la a high Jamper who hao cleared 4-feeM la the high 
lamp aad bM rao the goartor to aader II serraSs. The other ts 
a Mgh Jamprr who caasistoatiy rtoan 33 feet to the bread

Sunland Park, tha racing strip Just out of El Paso, experts to 
offor more than II.OOO.OOO in pursao at Ma fall moating—which it es- 
pacto to ba tha boat aad matt kicraliv# ui tta abbreviated history.

• • • •
TIm Ctovetoad fndloos. to their firtt stvra home games this sea 

son, did not draw as many spoctAton oa seven wrestling slwws held
tt approximsialy the same time there

• • • •
Altheugh Buddy Travis, the HCJC cage mantor, tiperts to field 

one ef lha streagatt teams ia lha achaol's hittory naxt season, he ex- 
pocts the Wcatem JC Conference to ba stronger than H was the prat 
irsiTtn. if for m  other reason than Son Angelo will become aftilioted 
with the drcuil.

• • • •
Travis aaaod tha praasura ra his Hawks aamewhat. however, 

when tt coma to jockeying for dates with Phil George, the Ram men
tor.

Tho Hawks will go to Su Angelo for the first game of the series. 
Ibra wind up plgy in the tocal field house against SAC If hath teams 
are still in rontenUen for tho chomptonship at that time, it could be 
an imporirat brook for the tocols __________

Braves Still 
Are Groping

Boncflitlog frem two 
nings, Thl^m Insaronco 
lered Coca-Cola. SS-3, in 
Industrial Softball Loagua 
here TTnirsday n i^ .

Tbo Insurtrs scorad II 
lha firtt ianiag ud cama 
In tha third to gtt 13 mon 

The win was tha fifth without 
a deftat for ‘niigpen (phito C o^  
Cola has yet to win la live starts 

*  Ak u n a
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Clanton 
YFWToAWkt'
Lsnala Chmlad pitchad tho VFW 

to s 14 victory aver tba Devito 
I Nattonol lAUs Leggne ptoy 
MS Tharaday ilgkL aattfog tba 
wars dawn (frith two hits.
Russ McEvttn m$ Rnigh iChnato 
wro tho only two pUyors who 

aolvod Clanton’s M a n m  for Wts. 
Bach hod o lin ^ . fannod
13 in an.

Jlmmlo Mffls rad Cr TttrnsM 
each aluggod two hits tar tha win- 
aars.

Ia minor langna play, fiia Hawks 
oatlaalad the Aeea. ll-K

m

0**fe E 1 s I 
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lO-Year-Old 
Hurls Win
The T-Birde floggad 

S-1. in iDtomsUonal Uttto
the Tatons.

___ ttip Laagua
ploy hart Tharaday Eight M ind 
tba tbrea-hit pltchiiw 
Glbaon, a ton-yaar^

Jackla halpad

of Jackto

Young
with a double ond a siagto. Tom
my VIrutt had thrra stogies lor 
the wianors.

Chris Hnlvoraon, Bobby Bnwere 
ond Jimmy GIbieo aloe hit dou- 
btos for tha winnora.
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Stars Triumph 
By 19-5 Tally
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UMo«r*-jMk OrJ-

A 13-run third inning sparked Uw 
, Blars to a 10-S American Uttto 

!i Leagua victory evar Cabot here 
Tharaday aUfitt

Dava MitchcU, who toilad tbrea 
Inninga oa tha mouod (or the Stare, 
recoivod credit for the victory.

Tho eton made (ho moot of alno 
hits, inchidiag two oach b f  Pat 
Armstrong. BlUy Bauor aad Steve 
Rtodoa. Ono of Araistrong’o blows 
arsnt for (ira booeo.

Cahote atoo coltoctod aiaa kite. 
Woatoy Ballou ott thu pact for 
(bo tooors (rith Umm  blows, in
chidiag a first ifloing homo run. 
Mw* IS Ak u u rmm  s M n n

i i :
A *ir«m •• i  I I M*An*(»* M I • 0 
n*M*r • I I I  0*k*** to * * 1
Mtwn If I I 1 UMn * t I *EM** to 4 1 }  M itol t o l l s
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MAJOR LEAGUE] 
STANDOUTS

NAVMNAl LEAOrB

R. kRII**

M k*UI

kl
AWBBICAM UA41I'E 

BailMi* ikRR** Mk *r UM** M k*li( 
XenerR*. Itw in i*. Mi Cma. d*- inH la
Rw* k*il*4 k> 0*MH». s«kra**». 4S:

Caak D*(**n. 4S

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«y

VERNON'S
m GRECO

FAST. FRIENDLY BERYICB 
Largo AssartuMul Of

■y ED WILKS 
AmiliMA Pr*** se*r«* Wrmt

MUwaukat's Bravaa still art 
stumbling around the mid-sectioB 
of Uw National Leagut sUndinp, 
and after getUng a tongue lashing 
from Minoger Chorllo Drooson 
Uwy now hove bora given tho 
bum’s rush br Uw umps and Uw 
Ftttsburgh Pirates.

No more Uira two games over 
or under JOO Ums far. tt lookod 
Hka t ^  might have found Uw 
spark Tlwrsday ihgM. when they 
acorad tirict in tha firtt inning, 
but they wound u|P wtth ra S-S 
thumping by tlie Ptrotoa in a

Koe called after seven Inninp 
suse of rain.

It WM Uw second straight over 
Milwaukee for Uw Bucs. who 
piled up 17 runs ond 34 hits in 
the sweep whito btaUng Uw 
Braves' two oces. Warren Spohn 
and Lew Burdetto.

Bardttte took the rap in this 
one. and was tosood out of Uw 
fame after arguing with Umpire 
Bill Jsckowiki The flare up 
came wtwn Jackewikl diaap- 
aroved of a Mgk-tight pNcb to 
Roberto Clcmento—the firtt Roc 
to face Burdette after Dick Groat 
hod hit a two-rua homor in the 
fourth foning.

The defeat, fourth in flvt 
gsmos, put Uw Bravto threo 
fames bshiad Uw fomih ploco 
Firstes rad six bock of tongue 

~ Tha Bndh, Ma

Thursday, gained agained a bslf-gamc 
adga whea M. Louis defestod San 
Francisco 74 aad knocked Uw i 
Giants out af a firtt place tic. 
Tha Chkaga Cuba w allop  Phlto- 
dolphio tS-S ia tha only other 
game schedutod.

WHEN
YOU©
NEED
CASH
FOI ARY WOITNVNIU FilPOSE

8 0 U T H W K S T K R N  
IN V E S T M E N T  

•........C O M P A N Y * * * '

:  SOI lasf 3rd
:  AM  4-S241

fBffi
BOWLING 

* (LASSES
Ladies' & Juniors'

DONT WAIT . . . LIARN TO SOWL ABSOLUTILY 
FREE . . .  3 EASY LESSONS . . .  IN THE 

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
LEAGUES WILL BE FORMED — far ynti »n spnftd 3 
hours aach wank In cnmpinfn ralaxatinn and nir<nn* 
ditienad comfort.
•  Free leksoat by s campetent iastracter
•  Free sh—s while rm  are learetag
•  Free ball to ase al sN ttmea _
•  Free saperTlted aartery aad ptoyream far Uw bidttM. Rriag 

them aleag. We wIN take rare af tbeas far yM wWto yao 
bawl

•  Tbis prasram will ba strictly far ibaee wba have arret 
bawled befare. *a vsa all ail) leara lagriber. BRING A 
FRIEND WITH YOU

I.ADIF4’ n.ASWrs: Pick year day sad Ume fra* srkedals 
Cnew"raT"cralT**r aal. Year day aad Mom wltt reasala lha 
MOM far llwee week* af FREE lastraeUra. bawhag aad anrscry 
earr.

Maadajr, Jaae I — S:M a.m. Or liSP p.BS.
Taesday, Jaae t — S:3S a.hi. Or l:3t p.as. 
Wedaasday. Juar 7 — liN  ara. Or 1:3b p.ai.

JUNIOR riAMF..X: Tharaday, Jaae I, 1 :»  p.ai.
Grrapt: lb-ll-13 13-14-11 

lb-17-lb

BRING YOUR FRIINDS WITH YOUh
fITUDBNTS FROM 8URROUNOINO TOWNS E8PECIALLT 

WELCOME

Bobby Layne's Bowl-A-Rama
Air CiadlUaasi Far SHunar BswHag

B. Hwy. lb Fha. AM 4-'NN
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Executives
DALLAft-TWM tMem «T Om 

T«)bm «ad Padfle taihrar Coni' 
. Mr waro a*raaeo4 ta lap 
aiantlva pootHom b r  HM baari 
of draetaro al lU roMM laoadat 
la.Oallao, it waa aoMiBeod bp 
T6P praddoal'J. T. Sage*.

Wlttan K. McDowatf’waa alact- 
ad vtea araatdial and fawaral 

wad: Dwight •. Ohr«n waa 
Mwd hwdgat dbwdar far tha

raOwap m i Gap E Dmm* waa 
aiactad gcooral aaditor aaacaad-
lag Ohnan.

McPawall. bora to fkravaport 
■d raared ia Dallaa. ia a grad
ate of Uw IMvaraitp af Tnaa 

wMb dagraaa ia both law aad bual- 
Ma Mhmniatratiaa. Ha prac- 

tlcad law ia Dallaa. thaa bacama 
aatiatant diatriel attotnap af Dal
laa Cooatp prior te oatnrhig rail- 

•d aarvica* aa aa altamay ia 
Taxaa and Padfle'a lagal dapart- 
mant ia ibW.

Durini his 'associatiaa with tha

New County Employes Credit Union Staff

aring _ _
railroad McDowall baa bald posi 
Uooa of assiatant goiMral attoraap. 
ganaral attomay, ganaral attar nay 
and camtnarca aaunaal bafora ba- 
tag appointed ganaral eounsal of 
tha "m m  and PacMa Raitway 
m Janwary, MW.

Kill all bugs with amazing .
, t

TIm  wwrM'a Hwaaf  haig kiitar . • . now is thp 

idtol time to kill insacts . . • tvery month mora 

insaett ora nrHjItiplying . . . growing . . . acting at your 

rugs, topastrias. furnitura, bedding, clothing If you 

wait until you saa the Holes . . . tha destruction . . • 

until you saa tha insacts • . . it's too Iota

t i '

m--

Hang Evarp Dap Uaae:

•  Bag Killing

•  Naraarp Light

•  TV Lwm
•  Madical Vaporiaar

Offloora af tha aawly argaataad Howard Caaatp 
Padaral CradM Uaten nwt afRatelly Imr tha firat 
Haw aa Tharaday. Tha naw CradM Vatea la now 
aptn far baataoM. Showa toll ta rtgbt: Sian ding 
Ed Carp*Otar, iwaaly Jndga: PaaMoa Patty, raanty 
aterfe; Halaa Stentay, aaoaty teg affira dapaly: 
Bobby Whoalar, road and brtdga; Jarry gpawca. 
eaart raportar: W. J. Daatdaaa. aoaatp raaiMla

alawor; taatad—Wayna Baraa, aaaaty attsraay; 
Para Can. dapatp abortfl; Ralph Wbtta. caaaty 

Wada Cboala. dtatrirt aonil atarli 
af tha aatea. aad kabart A. OMflald. 

aaaratary te Iba taaaty Jadga. OtflearB aat praasal 
jrara Ztrab LaPaaar, aaoaty aaaraaar; BMIy Paal 
Tbaaiaa. road sad bndga: and Laa fartar. caaaty

County Workers Credit Union
_ I

Is Now Open For Business
Howard County Empiayas Fad- 

oral CradM Union It naw apan lor 
baainaaa.

Tha naw union, at a mooting of 
Ms dlractera oa Thuraday m tr- 

that a

i

Hardeman Hits
Daniel

havt alraady Mibacribad for aiotk | aa many aa IM membart if all af 
and that all dataila ralativo lo op- tha ampioyri of tha court booao 
oration of tho agoncy have bam barama affiliated with M. 
eomplated l Bulk of tha mambara aa far an-

Ofllcara and board mambara of
tha unioa mat ia tha Howard 
County Camiitiaaionora C our t  
roam. Wads Choate, praoidanl. 
proaiM at the mooting 

Dorto Owana waa namad aa an 
aaaistaat Iraaourer and Joan Wat
kins was appointad aa loaa ofli-

Aanouncamant waa mada that of- 
flea houra lor Ibo union will be 
from • a m. lo S p m. aach Tttea-

lA If ANGELO fAP) — Saa 
Doraap Hardaiwaa daalaraa Gav. 
Pries DonteTs apaach Wodaaadajr

Tha Ian e dteplay

npt andte the Sonete- 
lewral m Iob ten bin 
mdtd to hdtoma tha 

te ancMa Mwlr prajudiew."

**Wa did tha bool wa oaold In 
lha (ace ef bbi appaatUoo

a  atharcausa it. alang with i 
aoteedTa Mama, harr akwedp haaa 
taxed and wart exrhtdod from 
bath btlla. R it liha rignrollea 
Wa didn't raiaa that tax bacauae 
R alraadp Haa boon taaad.

“ I htva roled for higher taaaa 
on hoar, whiakp and wins aad 
hare nhrapa voted tar a too tax ”

CrNidtiag tha gav or nor a pmpoa- 
al te lax tha gas pipaltna earpora 
UoM. Hardariien aM  the ten Is 
“ unconatiteltonal and hot been ao 
hold bp lha l epramr Court af 
Trxaa aa waB aa tha U J. Suprwnc 
Court It would havw baeo leolioh 
le awort anothar unconolitutianal

di|^nd Friday
naw rrtdit union could havt

Man Committed 
To Hospital
An atdorly Rig Sprint man who 

was apprehended heaids hia bUx
tag car aa Thuraday maming by 
peaca aflicer* haa base admitted 
te lha Big Spring State Haapital 
Ha waa ramevad to tha ho^ital 
on Ihuraday afternoon 

Officera who invaotigeted the car 
flra rams lo lha conchiaion the 
man ia ta need af traatment and 
Ounly Judga Gd Carpenter ar
ranged for hie immediala irarwler 
le the

or DentaTa reqnaat that Taiana 
cenUct thaw laprtaaniativei and 
aawntera about the tax bill. Harda- 
iwaa stad. "Nohady'a raBod nw 
pet-

atate hospital.
When officera came upon the 

man and M« burning car he laid 
them he had apteahed the vehicle 
with gasoline oimI aet it ahlaie 

TV  car, hadly damagod. was 
taand Just rreal of the city limits 
<m US M

Low Biddor
AUSTIN <AP>-Tcxaa Granite 

Corporation of Marbit Falls was 
low bidder la build o monument 
ol Vicksburg NatMMUil Military 
Park to Texans who fought in the 
battit W Virkaburg

W H Y
W IND YOUR W ATCH?
Whh a Relax Oyster Perpetual* you need 
•rover wind pour watch Juxt the natural 
nroiiomenl of your wrist koepa it going. 
Because M's a Roles M's uniquely accurate. 
Roles tavcnled the aeU-wutding rotor 
morhaniam and brought it lo perfection. 
Tw e and again loan preva Roles 
by far tha BncM. •w«issi«nae .  mr

MJMi iirH# r«tr.
IS  awMpasbwwg
a a . $tae 00 f tJ ImmtUi

h
taoiEx

WftTIR PtRPfTIML

fjtaow Sr. (ter raw. yy frwtt
""TTST/IT. . .  was na ha.

B If Y«h WMi

111 I. Sri
wwirv
46<M0

rolled have ptadged te invest M a 
month n the Union

Submarine Vets 
Being Contacted
TV  North Texas chapter of 

.Submarine Veterans is saving to 
gat in touch with thoao who served 
in this branch during World War 
II

R R Smith. 40t Karen Place. 
Hurat. aad Ralph Jamea. MI7 
Tradwaod Dnva. alaa af Hurst, 
are taking tha load ia tryiag te 
canlact mora Tasso vats who ware 
la aub aarvica. Tha national ar- 
ganiialian. now flva years aid, haa 
about <ggg membora Thooo who 
had activa duty ar who ware aa- 
dgnad te a r^wf of priaa craw 
aboard a UJ Mibmarina batwaea 
Dec I. IMI and Sapi I. IP«6 are 
aiigiMe (or membarablp

Of the 14.710 offlcara and man 
who served aboard submannat 
during lha war, I.Mb or ana aat 
of (our b it th ^  Hvoa

In this area, caotacta may ba 
maV with Ed Malono, iSOO Lad- 
dy, Midland. Tha nest full arala 
meatiag ia an all-day pwmic 
planned for July t at Uicao Park 
in Arlington

Ohnm, a iong-tifna railroad 
man with nrtaoy yaara anparienca 
ta ongtaaaring, accounting, apera- 
tiona aad axacntlva branches of 
t v  industry, entarad ThP aarvica 
bi Novambar It lf following dia- 
citargo from tha U. S. Army m 
World War I. During Ma aaaecia- 
tiao with the T&P. Ma principal 
aspariaiica haa haaa ta tha rail- 
rond's accounting and asaeutive 
departmanta. Eleikad by tha T&P 
Beard to the posMioa of aaertiary 
In l*W. V  hold that poet until 
being namad general auditor in 
MM

Dnnca. an Oklnhoman, la a 
graduate of the UnlvertMy of Tex- 
M. Obtaining hb lieonao aa a 
CartUiod Public Accountant in 
IMI. V  anterod private aeoeunt- 
ing practice. From lM4-IMa. 
Dance served Hi tha U. S. Navy 
as ditburaina officer for a supply 
depot hi t v  tNiiHippioes Ho enter- 
ad Tesna and Pacific Railway

Dw-H-ynwriplf o professional job right in

your own home . . . with a Bug-o-roo the cost for

bug control costs the leost. Only m< per doy.

Bwf-e-roe w ill free your home of bug insects irKluding

harm ful spiders and scorpions, to your soitsfoction

or your money bock

Medium Size S.9S Large Size 9.91 (

aarvica la IMS as tax accountant 
and in itM waa promoted te wo- 
aiatant to tenoral sadKar.

50 F««t Of Spon 
Toppl* Into Rivtr
CALAIS. Mam# (AP>-Wara by 

a waak af rsin-awoMon eurrenta. 
a pier so tha Canadian sida af 
IV  Union Bridge gave out Tbara- 
day and about W fast M tho 
lematianal smh toppled into lha 
Satat Croix River.

TV  ise-tool-loag . bridge, ooad 
mataly by area raaldanta. wag 
cloaed te traffic Sunday wtwn the 
Satat Croix raodiod the dangm 
lovai.

Vocation
or

Vocation

Fisher’s
Greu lllh Flaea

I

FRIGIDAIRE W EEK

CO^'f
S A V E »

SPECIAL BUY!
Gonuino Frigidoiro 2-Door 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

See Us Newl Here Owr Frigideire Week 
Speciell Save Real Money On inls Big Fam-
ily Slao Refrigorater-F

"Sheer Dynamite"
Je&n bursts forth in s poof of blsck sheer cdtton by 
Mef M&rlowe that washes and dries like a dream 
“More excitement behind your hack." with a large in- 
seL frosted with lace and embroidery created especial
ly to show off that suntan. The shirtwaist fashioned 
bodice and billowing skirt make it a “go anywhere” 
fashion. Szea 10 to 18

"Sly Wink"
Jean enjoys the patio or a work day in this fabulous 
new fabric. White as a cloud, highlighted with a vivid 
eyelash fringe design. It washes and dries in a “wink" 
with little or no ironing, keeping its “just like new”

*10.95
BT aALEW CAMERA REPAIR RRVICR 

AS Mwi Dtotea'a
Orogf

( (n / / io n p .

shape forever. Two patch pockets ride the waves of
.......... 1 plej........... -
_____________t picks up_______ ...
sign to blend with the closely fitted sleeveless bodice.

the full unpressed pleated skirt. The designer chose 
....................:ks ui "s solid belt that pici the color of the eyelash de-

-----------  — ......... jsely fitted sleeveless bodice,
making it a lovely summer fashion. Sizes 10 to 18

$

PHOTO IT  GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SCRMCE 
Al Mart Dewteu's 

m  flrogg

.  -T
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DiV/ng Tower
TW iwteuBlac vmI tt Ik* dtjr park has I 

•vtBM far ika paat twa aaal 
apaa far achaai acUvifiaa. aaS «!■  ba apt 
at 1 p.ai. A graap af yaaagafari prarMt 
lap iwtaiBirr at aaa af lha ackaal partira.

far

3 Local Swimming Pools 
Officiolly Open Soturdoy
The three awtoMning pooto ia 

Big Spring will officially open 
Saturday at l p m., Btum Dunn, 
director of ppblic works, said 
Thursday

The city park pool will open 
every day (hiring the ieas(» at 
1 p.m., and the two nortbsida 
pools will open on Saturdays and 
Sundays only at tha same hour. 
Two life guwds will be on duty 
a* the park, and one each at tha 
Boiih side pools

The city park pool has been

open for school parties and pic
nics only for a couple of weeks, 
Dunn said, "and wa have had a 
cootinuous run of parties.”

Pricea for swimming tickets 
this year, Dunn said. wUI ha 
adults, single swfan 90 cents. M 
swims tSJO, and seaaoo tkketa 
tU.S0; for children, singls Si 
cents. 10 swims $17S. and sea- 
aon r  M

Fiir Huh ssrims the priM will 
be 3t cents per person with the 
club furnishing Ms own life guard.

Jackie Puts On 
All-French Outfit

By ntANCEf LEWINV 
PARIS (API— JacquaUae Kaa- 

nedy forsook her all-Americaa 
wardrobe Thursday night in a 
surprise personal tribute to her 
Prench hosts and their fashion 
Industry

To the final gab of her three- 
day Hsit to Paris—a banquet in 
the histone Hall of Mirrors of 
the Palace of Versailles — Presi
dent Kennedy's wife wore s gown 
of heavy whrta silk and match
ing coat made for her by Paris 
diAigner Hubert de Givearhy 

It waa tha anly Prench crea- 
tkw worn by Mrs. Ksaaedy dur
ing her visit Already the toast 
of Paris, today she was even 
more popular becauae of her ges- 
torr

Mrs. Kennedy's fashion surprise 
was a srcll-kc^ sacret. A press 
preview of her wardrobe for the 
tnp showed only American gowns 
awl reporters srerc told the wosUd 
wear a pink and white straw 
lace number by New York's Obg 
Casnni to VersaiRet 

Instead die wore the Caawni 
number Wednesday night to the

Land Reforms 
Set For Iran
TEHRAN Iran tAPi -Iraa's 

new reform government plans to 
let the country's big landowners 
aac-h keep only M4 5 acres of irri-

£ated land or I.7M acres of dry 
ind.
Agriculture Minister Haan Ar- 

aanjani mMI fbe Undownert sriO 
be forced to sail the rest ef their 
hoidkigs for treasury bonds Tha 
land win be duUitNiUM] among the 
country's I t million peasants.

Land redistribution is one of 
Iran's gravest economic needs. 
The his landholders have refused 
to follow the example of the shah, 
who has been parceting out royal 
estates to tenant farmers srho 
have been kept in dire poverty by 
having to pve moot ef their crepe 
to lakdlords

In Tehran, about soldiers 
and policemen occupied the tele
graph office early today and 
forced out 300 operators on strike 
far higher pay The strikers had 
Ignored an order from Premier 

^ li Amini to return to work whHe 
he studied their demands.

The strikers charged the occu
pying soldiers and police wounded 
aeveral with bayoueU and Haha 
and arrested between 10 and 40. 
A government spokesman denied 
that weapons had been used or 
that aayont hod been hurt.

The strikers had occupied the 
maia telegraph office since they 
quit srork Tueeday.

Trumoii ScoHt
.NEW YORK <AP» -  Pocinar 

P r io d t  Banr 1 Trimnn said 
Mr M d e o t Dwight D.

Eiyoco Palaca, then Thursday 
Bight omilad tha anaemhle Giv- 
enchy mada Om- her aoote weeka 
aga and accretJy sent te America.

The sleevelets gown had a bell- 
diaped skirt, hi^ necklina and 
bodice embroidered ui jewelled 
rose, mauve and green floral de
sign

Alexandre Mrs. Kennedy's 
hairdresser since her arrival ia 
Paris, pulled tha bangs from her 
forehead. Muck dc^ dibs of 
waves to her cheeks, and crowned 
her head with a Louit XIV chig
non on which foor diamond cli^  
created a tiara effect Her cas
cade earrings and her large nng 
were of emcralda and diamoods.

Rain, Hail Hit 
Parts Of Texas
Heavy rains oritb bail and light

ning hit the northwest comer of 
Texas Thursday night. But. fol- 
Itsrtng the pattern of recent days, 
the weathff had calmed down 
over the state by early Friday.

Skies were generally clear over 
the western part of Texas and 
cloudy in the southeast Tempera
tures ranged from Dalhart's 44 
degrees to 71 at Palacios. Mod 
retags were in the 70s

‘Hie heavy rains snd hail struck 
at tht Pampa ares of the Texas 
Panhandle Hiursday night A 
farmer, Raymond ^Kinney, re
ported hail the size of golf halls 
at his place 14 miles south of 
Pampa.

H im  were no reports of exten
sive damage.

Race To Succeed 
Rep. Kilday Looms

By JOB BCNBAM
SAN ANTONIO <AP>-A White 

Houae annouDcctnent that U.& 
Rap. Paul KUday of Saa Antonio 
wnutd rsaign to beconno judge of 
the Court of Military Appnala had 
Alamo City poUtka In a tunnoO 
today.

The announccmcot by Praaidanf 
KennaiD’B preaa ascretary Tlwra- 
day quickly produced talk that at 
laaat (our candidatea to succeed 
Kilday will get in the race in the 
oneniounty SOth Dtatrict.

Kilday indicated he srould ra- 
main in Omgreas until adjoura- 
mant bafora reaignlng. A special 
election then would be called, poa- 
MUy in tha early (all.

Such an election would be on 4
high man wina'' baaia with no 

runoff.
A bill to provide (or nin-offa in 

congrasaional diatrict mesa waa 
introduced in the LegialaUira ear* 
ly thia year, but waa not pnaaad.

Kilday laid ha will ka^ out ef 
the race to pick his auccaaaor.

Republicans, inspired by the vic
tory of OOP candidate Tow
er ever Democratic interim Sen. 
William Blakley last week, prom- 
' id to put a candidate In the 
race.

''We definitely will have a can
didate but I don’t know who,” 
said County Republican Chairman 
John W. Goode Jr.

The Denwcratic liberal State 
Senator. Henry B. Goaialei. said. 
” I certainly am iatarealad.”

No Ovortimo 
For Konnody Phono
LONDON (AP) -  Enginaers of 

the British Postal System said 
Thursday they will waive a no- 
overtima ban in order to inalall 
special tdaphooes Beaded for 
President John P. Kenaedy's vta- 
it Sanday aad Monday.

Their no-ovcrtlme rule is in sup
port of a claim (or higher wages.

The special Ulephones will con
nect the U.S. Embassy aad the 
hotels and private reaidencet in 
which the presidential party will 
stay

Airlinot Morgo
WASHINGTON (APi—Tha no- 

Uon'a largest airliaa merger goes
into effect today wMli the ahaorp- 
liea ef Capital Alrliaaa by United 
Air Ltasa.

TORO

19 wminwiiiD*
^ ----•- -

‘Ht* nrw IS-inrh Wkirimm^ fivaa 
M T * far yaai m omy  lliaii tmy 

aihrt rotarv atowar TKrra t r f  no 
•atraa l «  bay! It ■  ■ mniptrta 
yard aametame. and tha hat aad 
ehmt* ara drmgmn i  aa a functinnat 
part nf lha pradurt—tint an afiry. 
Ihowaht lha  in aprinf. aummar 
and (an. Cotnpafa tha faataraa at 
tha nMna«r with any athar and aa« 
•h v  It ■ truly a tmrgaim in oualitp 
and parforntanra

a Maart O r «« »  a Taintt O nto 
a C «H  Weed* 
a AnH-«cela Oith 
a 0 « i«k  Meiftd a f-«e t Cheng# 
a Wnaer tip  gngiee Cawhei* 
a Iw 'e a iv e  ’ ’ Sefety Spin l e t *

lEatiatmr mah m! raaa H it Cmr^

Odk 5.00 Bern

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

il7 Maia AM 4-SttS

today fanner 
EiaenheeMT  ̂ • speech 
night ia Washington was 
RepoMic

"jMt a 

■»
dirtioa that RepabBcans wooM 
win tha presidewey hi tlM. Tr*- 
mm m fU  “■t'l to IhM *

Army Surplus Store
114 MAIN Dial AM 4-8851

Fotigut Ponfs & Jocktts . .. .to. $2.98
Cot Mottrtssts..........................  $3.98
Motfrtts CoTtrs ........................  $1.98
Now Mosquito B o rt..................  $2.98
Aluminum Softty Hots..............  $4.98
8-4 Bogs.....................................$12.95
Gl Goggits.................. $1.00 to $2.65
Gl Sun Hilmttt ........................  $1.98
Mockottf ....................   $1.98
Nowy WHito Cowtrollt..............  $1.00
Gl S-gollon got ond wotor com
dMuffam' capa, fafigwa capi, Uraw Hat*, aampHtg 
agwipmant, military awppliaa, lutCBfh, riflaa and rifla

State Rap. Fraaklta Spaara aaid 
ha “might vary weU be .a cantU- 
data" for the office.

State Democratic Committaa- 
man Maury Maverick Jr., a for' 
mar Mate represeatativa, aaid, 
‘TU have to think it over very 
aarioualy before 1 any wythiog 

Maverick ran fifth with slightly 
more than lOO.OOa votes aad Goih 
salaa Mxth with juM under 100,040 
in the April 4 U.S. Senate alac 
tion. Both are liberals.

Gonialez said he is sure the con
servative D e m o c r a t i c  ala- 
nMnt hare "will be able to find 
someone to run.”

The announcements by Pierre 
Salinger. White Houae press aac- 
rotary, said Kildior will resign 
after Congress en^ its currant 
session, probably in AuguM or 

A special election, which pre
sumably would be held in the (all, 
would send the main gaining the 
largeM number of votes to Waab- 
ington.

County Drinocratic Chairman 
James W. Knight said he regards 
Gontalai as the most likely auc- 
caaaor to Kilday.

County Commisaionert Albert 
Pena Jr. and Sam Jorrie and DIM. 
Judge John Onion. Democrats, 
also have expressed interest ia tha

Novy Color Girl Counting 
Her Kisses For Ceremony

ay BUDD nULMAN
ANNAPOLIS.' Md. (APW ito 

Mth Navy Color Oiii, aurae Batty 
Faara, ia coonthig hiv Uaaas.

The klaa ia a traditional part 
of the praaentstion ef qolori oa- 
remooy at which Mias Phara will 
present the national, brigade and 
Navy oolora te Mldahlpman John. 
J. Sheahan'B SIM Congtany. ,

*T giwaas wt'U have to Mas 
about IS timea at rahaanal,” aha 
aaid as aha andled at Sheehan, 
whom she has dated steadily for 
S4 years.

Shaahan. S4. a former Marine 
sergeant from Rego Park, N. Y., 
aaid he had qient aoins of Thurs
day Mudyink parade procedures 
but was quick to explain they in
volved more than the kissing se
quence.

Miss Fears blushed slightly but 
said she won't mind kissing Shea- 
ban in front of the entire 3.M4- 
man brigade ef midshipmen and 
thousands of June week visitors 
to the Naval Academy. '

The S-foot-7 brunette with flash
ing green eyes was chosen by 
Sheahan after hit company was 
named the beM among M at the 
academy in a year-long competl' 
tion.

Mias Fears. 13. daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles C. Fsars of 
Balboa. Canal Zone, waa home
coming queen, a cheerleader and 
a hi^-acoring forward on the 
glrl’a basketball team at Cristo
bal High School in the Canal 
Zona, where she graduated in 
1464.

She works In the operating 
room at Columbia Presbyterian 
Medical Center in New York 
City.

"I'm  thrilled, happy, excited 
and all those words," she said

Mias Paara, who maaauraa S4- 
14JI, said aha waa glad t# laam 
PrwMdant Kiwnady would be de
livering the granuatioo address. 
"He's my man. you know,” she 
Mid. She voted for the Prsaidaat 
M the laM alactioa, bar (IrM ak 
a votaĉ  she aaH

Sheahan will be commiaaknied 
a second Uputanant in' the Marine 
Corpe q.U ie June T graduation. 
His firel aaeignoMat will be the 
Marine Offkera’ School at Quan- 
Uco. Vn.

Secretary of the Navy John B. 
Connally will help launch tha 
June Week program today by re
viewing the flnt ef three drees 
parades scheduled for the color
ful graduation weak.

Rtcord Hi^
For April DooHit
CHICAGO.(AP> -  ilM  nation's 

traffic deatha In April — 1,484— 
was a record high for any April. 
Uiff the Nationu Safety CotuMil.

The death toll compared to the 
previous high ef 3.170 in April, 
19M, and was 1 par cant higher 
than tha 1,940 highway deaths ia 
April Inst year.

The council said traffic fatali
ties in the first four months this 
year totaled 10.714, aa iacreaia 
of 1 per cent over the corre
sponding period la 1140.

Odottan Kllltd
LAURINBURG, N.C (AP) >  

Pvt. Raaford RMaki Wooten, 17. 
a soldier stationed at P t Bragg, 
died Wednesday in a two<ar w - 
ttsion. Hia parsnta wart Mr. aad 
Mrs. John R. Weotan of Rt. 1, 
Odewi, Tax. PIve stbars were in- 
towL
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LL FIGHT
Sundoy, June 4a V -r

4 FEROCIOUS
BULLS

4 THRILLINO
FIGHTS

4:30 P.M.
(TaKaa Thwa)

T  sMsnmsns”
VANISH PATIO 

ADJOININO 
BULLROfO 

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE 

Aai COCKTAIL 
CLUB Aad 

PAMOUB NIGm 
(No (IdBiliMsa 

Charge)

THE BEST MATADORS OF THIS SIASON

JULIO JARJA
aampaNnf witli '

JESUS SILVA
SPECIAL PRICE TO M ILITARY PERSONNEL

LA MACARENA
Maka Raaarvatian —  WrHw Em  24 

CuMad Acuna, Max. Aaroaa From Dal Elo

Still, only one Champion is knownaa.
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CHAMPION BOURBON is aged a full 8 years—yet costs no more 
than Bourbons half its age—that’s why Champion is Champion.

Htrt ort Hit top 20 poirings ef
tht Pro-Am Golf Tournomtnt:
Winingar-Franch .................................  41
Twrnar-Cannan .....................................  41
Martin-Cain ...........................................  43
Edwardo-Charry ...................................  43
tmfth-Wardafi .......................................  43

Haltem-Maratt .....................................  44
Klian-Hudson . . . .  ^.............................  44
Wharfoo-Farquhar ...............................  44
Maooangala-Coddy ...............................  44
Hardan^ardan ..................................... 44
Haltam-Marat .......................................  44
Olboen-Mackay .....................................  45
Mann-Hanean .......................................  45
Maora-WHIiamo .....................................  45
Waavar-Redan .....................................  45

a VIARB OLO-KOrrUCKV tTPAMHT BOUmON' 

h
a
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Higgins-Branum ...................................  45
Russall-Coiby ........................................  45
Wastfall-Ferd ..........   45
Campball-Adama ...... ........................   45
Loudarmilk-Clary ..................................  44
Spaar-Wysang ...................................    44
WatklrvHarnbuckla .........................  46
Wafki Chieum ...............................   46
Nichels-Wynn .........     46
CarWn^hancay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
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Church Breaks Ground For
New Building Site Sunday

via
b«(lB •  fTMBd hrtaMi« «n m »- 

'w f al S:t» pm .. 9ami v  vMek 
b* eametmitA it  Um ^  for 

t l«  MV CrMtvfov Biptfot Ctanrck.
iMfoid iM ^  mUi «M( M no-
Up RMd aad M i • foMtlt ntte 
■ortb M Gafoirilfo ftrtit.

PartkfoalfoC >■ *>>• etnam p
vO  bi Dr. P, D. 0 ‘M m . paifor 
i f  tbi Pint B iftM  Church; Um 
Bav. J. W. AnMU. diaMct Mcrv 
tary i f  tbi BaaUil AtMciatloa; 
aad Um Rev. H. L. Btagbim, pm  
for i f  RmcrMt BapUit Church.

CotnpfoUM if  tbi buBdiac li 
iiMcfod ia lafo Bipfofnber.

VacatiM BlfaU acbooi com- 
nMwcenMBt wUl bi bvid at Salem 
BMtfot Cborcb at 7:3t pm.. Sua-
dajr vhb the BaparUnenti brta^^

PIRST BAPTIST -  Dr. P. D. 
airfoa. t ; «  a.0L, “GaTi Brnk 
of lUmainbraDOi;'' -’ ll am.. 
"CooM. Lit Ui BeaaM Tbfitbir;’* 
7:4t p m . "Jfotaral Lav la Um 
SpMtMl World Z*

EAST FOURTH BAfTlST-The 
Rev. Jack StrkrUM will priiMt 
■ariM U from tbi Book i f  Kmf- 
latioaa 11 aaL aad *‘Tha Har- 
vM t i f  HUUrr." TM  p m.. “A 
Prayv for Spiritaal WIidom.” 

PHILLIPS MClKRtUL BAP
TIST—Tbi Riv. WaiTM R  Cippa, 
M:M am . “Am 1 My BradMr'a 
Kaepar?;** 7:M pm , ‘U m  Triad 
if  Gad.**

COLLEGE BAPnST-11 am  
aad 7:tf pm  MnrleM. Tbi part or

irh M  Dtm tbi M d i Say Abaot 
Hm v m  aad Htli?:** Saaday aBlp 
at f:lS  am . aanaiy ba

Kaev Who Ym  A iv r ;

Assembly Of God

CATHOUC-Tba Bar. FT. Mm 
L  Hovard. maHM at S am  aad 
1S:1S pm  CHfoaMiaa tnm  f  la
B it  p.m Satarday.

Tha Rav. S  E. EMridfi w i l l  
bfiag tha avaalas aarvtoa. “What 

am Thme Thtasar at 7M  
p m  Chrlat Ambmaador Trla wil 
tarliw tba M:M a m  

aga aad a

Episcopal

Methodist

the profram. Tba Rev. Lealle K 
ly via bnag a abort meaaage fol-1 
kanaa tba program.

Supenataadami af Uw depart- 
manta vera Mra. Alma Bebrn, 
larsery; Mra. J. H. Beovea. be- 
ffoner; Mra. Sam Foaler. prl- 
mary: Mr*. J. L. Baugh. Junior; 
aad Mri Ray Walker, mformadl- 
ale Mra. Jeaae Brooks was tha 
primnpal and Mra. Kelly vaa tha 
aacretary.

A apacial amrke wilj be brougM 
by tbe Cbriit Amhamadora Trio 
at the AawmMy of God Church 
at 10 SO a m . Sunday. Tba trto 
caasiMs of girls wba are aludants 
at Cantral Bibla laalituta la 
S^ingfield. Uo.. accampaaiad by 
Laltie Rikebof. deM of vomM and 
laatnictor la sign languags (or 
tte deaf.

SMgs. inrhidiag a tong In liga 
languaie. and a meaaage vtU ba
brought by the girls, according to 
tba Rev. S E. Eldhdge.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST >  The 
Rev. R  B. Murray, 11 a.m, “Ca- 
eperatiM;- S pm , evaahif war- 
■ b fo .

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Bav. 
LaaHe Kelly. 11 e m.. "Once 
Saved. Ahaayt Savad;** 7; ;SS p m , 
Tba CaB of tha Upper Road."

rmST METHODIiT-Tba Rmr. 
Dtmitt Saago, 11 a.m, “ParwattI 
with Oviat:'* 7:S0 p.m, “Xaapinf 
M  tha Cauraa."

KENTWOOD METHODHT-Tha 
Bav. C. W. Parmanlar, lil;H am , 
'A New Paaaasa; 7;S0 pm , 

Mm  ai Dadafoo."

ST MARY’S EPlSCOPAle-Tha 
Rav. Daaald flm sarfcrd, S am.. 
Holy CoomwaiM; lt;is  a.m, tha 
family amvka anid church acaaol: 
7:J0 a.m. Tnaadaya. Holy Caao- 
muolM. Holy ConunimiM la ecu* 
ducted M tha Brat aad founh Sua> 
daya.

Gospel Tobemacle

‘PaoL A Mm

Nozarene

Tha Rav. GayUnd AQm , Sau- 
day achoal 10 am ; aacratag aarv> 
let. 11 a.m; tvaniag atrrtet, 7:10 
p.m; mktwaok aoniea at 7:10 
pm.. Toaaday and Thuraday.

Catholic

Church Of Christ
I4TH AND MAIN CHURCH OP 

CHRIST -  T. E. Cudd. 10.30 
am., “Chrlat CracMsd;” 7 p.m.. 
“ Markad Down ChrMaattr" 

WEST HWY 00 CHURCH OP 
CHRiST-T. H. Tarbat vIB ba la 
Groom aad Colorado Sprluga tha 
next tlwa Sundaya. Praachlng 
tMa Sunday will ba Don Swianey 
af Silvar, forroarly af Big Spring. 
SarvIcM at 10.30 a.m and 7 p.m.

Tbs Rav. W. M Dorougb. 10:01 
a.m., "Tba Bleaaiiiga Which Pal- 
lov Self Dtiuel;" 7 p.m., “Ex- 
pericaee aud Enjoy Gad's Boat

Presbyterian
riBST PRESBYTERIAN — Dr. 

R. Gaga Uoyd, 11 a.m, "Savad
by faiUi;" 7 10 p.m, ;Tha 1 ^ -

Church Of God

Baptist
HILLCBEST B A PT IS T -T h a  

Rev. H. L. Butgham. 11 am., 
“ Remambar Um Sabbath:** 7:40 
p m . avaulag servlca; VaeatlM 
Bibla Sebaoiba^. Monday at S 
u.m aad laMa through Prtday.

FIRST CHURCH OP GOD-Tbe 
Rev, V. Ward JaefcoM. 10 M a m , 
''WhaTs Right and Waeng with 
ChrMUaoityr;" 7:10 pm . chil- 
drM'o program by Abm  Smith 
aad msMaga, "WbM Joans Was a 
Boy," by tha Rav. W. R. Huteb-

dom Grown;" Tbe cUldrM’ 
wfll abiE 

ST. PAUL PRE8BYTER1AN- 
The Rev. Al Saddon viU ba ab- 
aaat and Ckaulala FraakUa 
Meacham wiU bring Um II a m 
aervica, ‘ CbfiatiM Loyalty.’'

IMMACULATE HEART OP 
MARY CBURCU-Tha Rav. Pr. 
Praada Baaslay. Maoa am ba aald 
at • md 10 a.m, nm n  and 
baaadk tiM are al 7 pm . S»)day. 
CanfamliiOB ara baard m  Satur
day from 4:304 p.m aad 74 pm  
Waakday maasas ara read at 7 
am , aioapt m  Wadnaaday vhi 
It la road at 0 p.m 

S A C R E D  HEART (Spaniab- 
apaaklng)—Tbs Rav. Pr. Patrick 
Caaay. Maas at 0 and 10:30 a.m 
Caafoaaiaas Saturday from 34 
pm

Jewish
Jehovah's Witnesses
• pm , pubUe lactura. "Hoaer- 

ablanaaa m Marrlaga." by Lym 
PnMtt of Aadrtwfl; 7 pai., watch- 
tower, "Hopa af Survival, Faith 
la the Prabfom." J. W. O’lhlalds.

TEMPLE ISRAEL-Servicaa at 
7:30 p.m. Priday at 000 Ruimela. 
LATTER-OAT SAINTS 

Wahb APB-Chapel aMMi-t;30 
a.m.. prlaathood; II a.m, Sunday 
•cbool; • p.m, aacrament.

Lutheran Webb AFB Pentecostal
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN -  Tha 

Rav. Clair Wladarbaft, 10:30 a.m.
PROTESTANT-ChMofo Lavis 

H. Dunlap, 11 am.. "Do You

IN GERMANY

Gleaming Golden Cross
7th Day Adventist
SarvieM at S;30 pm  Md S:30 

p.m Satarday.

Christian Science

Marks Edge Of Freedom **Gad tba Only CauM and CTa- 
afor”  Is tba snbjact of Um laaan 
a^naM ta ba baard Sunday.

Christian
By CEOBOB BOVLTWOOD 

BERLIN (AP)-Ona af tha drat 
Bilngs la catch year aya as you 
leave the Cananaaiat aoclar af 
Berlla through tha Braadaabarg 
CsM Is a glaamlag paldM croae.

The croM laps tha msdara 
apan-vork belfry af a now church 
alMut half a imla west af tha Ut-
tie Iron nirtala dlvldlag Bertln 

ibai M aThM fhnatlM symbol 
mark for many Eaal GarniM 
Protaataala They flock Ibtra la

CartMw UmIt raUgfoa vHheot 
raaamaat by the ConwnuaMt ra- 
gme.
Tha Kalaer Priadikh Mameiial 

Church Is la Um HanaavMfial. a 
new realdantial btm. AHhough 
built leM UiM tear years aaa H 
already has achlavad quiet fame 
ae a maaUiig place for bollavaro 
from both sldta af the IrM car- 
Uin.

The rsasM la that m  laag as 
Weal Barlln ramalM frm aadar 
tha protactlM af Um Waatara AL 
Met. peapla (ram East BarUa aad 
East Germany cm  visit tt vtik
relativelv bttia dURculty. Tha 

tt aearty alwaya (allchurch is aearty alwaya (all and 
aflen nne-Uurd of tha congrtga-

•f warOhlppara (ramUm
tha Eant 

Marriagw. hapUama and ca»> 
firm aft nM are porfarmad far pao- 
fU  who fear Commnalat later- 
feranca If they condact such catv 

In Ihair awn homa lawaa.

In OMir local 
la Want Barlln they

Ihair vava balara tha

rmST CRRlflTAN-Ths Bav. 
John Stack Jr.. 10:10 a.m. “Tha 
Caanfortar;" f  p.m, "ChriatlM 
Counsel”

Tha Rad ragtina la campalg»
ODMTV*log ta allmlnata ChriatlM

ad auhotituM alhoistic car- 
nenlM af their awn.
"The “church at the croae 

M It hM been dubbed, 
providaa a sohitlM for tbasa dlf- 
hcnltlM.

Caaplia from afl ever West 
OarmMy arrangt ihair waddlag* i 
tbara aa their rtlatlvea ia Eaat
Garmaay can coma la BarUa ta 
atfoad

Many Eaat GermM grandpar 
ildrM farsals SM Ihair grandcbil 

Um ftrvt lima at the chriataalag 
la Weat BarUa. aad paranta (ram
Um East similarly bring ever 
their cfoldrva (or chrtsfonlnf ar 
eoafirmaUon

Newly married couplet fmm 
the East coma acroaa ta gat the 
blaaning af tha church m  thetr 
marrlaga

They caanol avoid the legal

"Corn# Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TVOMAS E. CUDD.
.M .... 0:30 AJL
......10:31 AJL........ ft« PJI.

t:S0 PJL

CHURCH OF CHRIST
HaraU af Truth" Dial 14N. 1:31 PJL 

14M MAIN

Churchmen Concerned 
With Longuoge Barrier

By JULBO LOR
One day last tprUig Pont John 

XXIII made a Lenten visrt to tha 
Church af Oir Lady af Halp in 
Rome Ha knelt through a baU 
hour of prayora—an la Latin — 
then rose and mads m  epochal 
pronouncameat.

Hearefarth. m M Um peotlff 
whose breaks with tradition have 
baconw eommonpiace. “afforta 
win bt made to make mors vida- 
apread Um use of tha lanpuaga 
of the people ta pubUc reUgions 
cerrmonlea ’*

Tbna amboldened, the church 
has beea vigoroualy setting about 
remov-iag what out promlaeat itt- 
nrgiit. Um Rav. Joha LaKarga 
S J , deacribaa as “ a barrier ba- 
twaea tba aaactaary and tba 
nave "

Rot Uw hifhlv ritualLatic Romaa 
Catholic Cburch ia aot the oaly
one roncamod with this so<aOad 
language barrier.

A United LuUwru Church pas
tor. for tumpla, dttcribaa tha 
Eliubethan F.ngliRi of hit wor
ship servka as ’’a combination of 
myth and mumble*' which many 
reject aa unintelligible

The Rev, Henry E Horn pas
tor of University LaUieran Cbarch 
ia Cambridge, Maas., • rontplams 
the erehatc Eagliah words ol bis 
denomiaaUQn'i liturgy are “ musty

aU. “ tlM coagregalloa sits la 
bei^ aileaca wlUi Httia aaoM af 
tm im with arbat la being dona by 
Um celabraal. A graatar lack af 
rapport could acareoly ba cau- 
trtvad.**

Tha Lotharaa churchnwa ru-
portod BO formal or argamaad af' 
fart ta modaraiae their vorHUp
service, but Catbelic hierarchy la 
a Bumbar of countrfoa have aakod 
for and (aUnoat tavariably) ra- 
cetrad parmlaafon from the VaS- 
IcM to maka roara bm af tba
languags of tbalr paopit.

Tm  “dlalagM mam.’’ la wbieh
tha congrtfaUm roads aloud ki 
English soma af tha mass prap- 
art tbs ctlabrul says la Latia. 
is grovlag ia popularity la raaay 
ArnWicM pariahas.

It ether ceramMim — aotably 
baptism aad marriaga — many

Kis first read the prayers ia 
thM rccRe tha. EagBsk 

translatioBS.
But in Gamiany, Pranca. Afri

ca. Austria. Chiu. HaOaad. lado- 
aesia and the Middle East, priests 
use the vernacular in parts of the 
mass itself—Um core of CathoUc 
worship.

Father LaFarge points out that 
ahandoRlBg Latia la tha Uinrgy 

Id ba wiUwut

with aga aad poetic beauty, but 
larking la reality to

entlrefo 
pmedeul 

Uatil 70 A.D.. ba said. Uw 
church’s Murgical Mfom was Ara
maic. the laaguagc Christ spoke, 

'a  aaxf tiro ceotarieo

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Christ

•IrdwBlf And  lIN i FlgM

Tn  Are CerdfoBy tavtfod Te AMend Our

SUNDAY S U V IC I

•iM a OoM  ...............................................  ftJO  AJML

Sgfvka ....................................... lOtJO A M ,
Ivgwiiif l arviga ........................................ 7:00 PJA.
Wadiiaadgy Froygr Maarigg.....................  7l90 7M.UWrt IL ■ -  -

Aacfoatfar Ihara waa 
Uw Lord, hut M a

’’DANCINQ’'
which WM bafora

tt la a dhatpatlM
a kiad af 

madara day
bafora Uw Devil aad ta him. EmbaBlahlaf mar claw aadgram - 
fol motfoa, wa ara for tboM, BUT the daaco doM NOT ghra 
Uwm. Drydm about covarad It tbasiy: "A dagrtag. drialuaf. 
qaafltag. wthiakliM Umo;" aad a a M  Mr Joalasa RayaoUa: 
"AB tba gaatiwaa of cMldiwa ara graeaful; the raifa af dfolar- 
tfoa aad uaaatural atUtadaa rnmnwBfaa with dw iatraductlM 
af the daactag maatara." Christfoa coastdarstfoa 
we ought ahraya to ba prepared for death aad 
Ufa aad death will ba awaotar! Wbm wa thtak 
death aad Uw Judgmaat to foOow (Bab. t:l7 ) aad about 
or haO ta foOaw, aad about our araaaut uaofhla 
aud purity, awat qu—Ob— w  to dMctag wU ba 
Uwaugh oanwst aad truUiful Udakhif! If pM have roapact far 
tha Bibla. hart la what facM t m : Y m  ore tha aaR af tha 
earth aad tba Hgbt af the warM — Matt. 3:13-14 Cm  ttda bo 
true of yM If you daoca? Ra ast caafariaad te thia warM, ba 
traaaformed and have your mlad ranasrad — Ram. 13:1-4 
this fit the tafhMuca of a daacar? Aa a Chrlattaa. yoa 
dead ta ala. having baea buried la hapttam aad faiaed to 
in Uw new Ufe. with tha old maa of ala crudflad with Christ 
Heaoa. ala must not raiga la your nwrial body — Rom. 4 1 -lL  
Try this pattara m  Uw daaear! Wa muat te  crudflad uMi 
Cbiiat and lira our Uvea ia Uw (late by faith of Christ —
3:30 Wberw ia this thought cm  daactag coma la? Wa most 
avdd Uw very appearance of evil — I Tteaa. 3:14 Doaa danc
ing have Uw appearaace of tvU? Evorr aervaut af God muat 
keep himself uiwpottcd from the warn — Jamaa 1:37. Ddm 
dancing spot a person srith tte wartd of lual af flaah aad halt 
of tha aya aad tte pride af tea? Ahatata from flaably 
sdiidi war agaiaig the aoul! How about danciag.Mi Ibis acora?

Tte maa of tte werid, uarageuarated by tba OoapaL wRl 
can tte profemad ChriatiM a "bypocrite'’ far daadag; te. too, 
seaaaa Uw Incowaiataacyl A ardaaaad ChriatiM srte daacM 
dfocats hlmaalf of tte abfUty to te a aoul-wtauMr. Javial taa- 
tlvtty wMi mnsle and daadi«. M a la “rwvalry" wMcb ia apa- 
cUk»Oy caudamuad ia OaL 3 ;tg « . A ChriatiM ia to dMy 
MmsaH nngodUaaaa aad warMly tosts. aad Uve aobarty, rlgbt- 
coealy aad Rpdbr to this praaaat warld. Haw c m  te  do tUs 
aad dance? Modesty daatroys daartog. linmedeaty helps R.

ChooM yM this day, wIB yoa aarvw tte God af haavM ar 
tte god of thia

Efeart R . Gm elsoa.

A Search for life's Meoning
THB yOWE3t o r ' to

»-te; idBdg; $.

TH IS

UNITED P E N T E C O I T A L  
CMURCH-Tte Rav. O. P. Vihaa. 
14 a.m.. luaday adwol: 11 a.m, 
BMralng wortelp; 7:30 p.m., ava- 
alag aanrlcM. MM weak aarvlco4 
7:30 p.m Wadnaaday.

tbawugb Um labgfowa revival lad 
by Ears.

E m  WM a oertbe, the Brat 
such BiMUonad ia tha BlUa. 
Thstu ware aMaya the acrihM 
wha eat ad m  aocawtartoa to 
rwlara; Bara and Um m  that foL 
toured bias wore a dUfarant kind 
af aerlte, oim srbo isUarprotad 
tba laws. They Otkarod from 
yraphito ta that propbata da- 
cland Bsu

433 MXX hitorpratad the tosn af

iltoa fosportaat—tba 
of i«M  which had

amaewnpL

ra-
Trwa

oou aar te x t
''fu Iha Morii pa haaa trlu a rtUm: 3uf te  af goad <

tte < rM.*—Jaha J«;34

lOMg been toegotte* of Ignefed 
^  a poopla auch m  aura, busy 
with tha dally riiiiiplialtlia of

Moat of tiMM lasva ara found 
to our hooka of Buodua, LavtU-

B m  would krst 
tte taut; thM the L suHm  would 
go about aasong tba iaasmblad 
aougrogatlou svho “staod ta 
their plsce ”̂ Umm to
laulMataail urhat bad boM road. 
Bvaa tha diracUoM ta tba 
prioau was* auplataad to tba 
paopia ae that the yrtaati wouU 
not baconw akwf or haughty 
about tkoir kaowtodga.

The Faaat of tha TabamaciM  
tras ana af the rttoa ravtvad 
(Nahamlah 314-13). For It the 
paopia buUt booUu or buta m  
top of tbalr bomaa, la front of 
Uwm or la tha atiuirta. Ia  Uwaa 
they lived for orrsn days. In

there la aVM more to Ufo than 
sriadom. Bvm  srladom saunt ba 
God-Mntarod to giva traa maaa- 
tag to M a
ago (t:l*M ) potato out tte 
aoasaalty of itttag to with Uw 
lasva of Gad aad aatura, rathar 
tbaa trying ta buck them, for 
a meantagful Ufa. "Par avary- 
tkls« thara to a ooaaon. aad a  
Ubm  for ovary yurpoM under

•  lUU  away
M olt proverto which help gtvo 
BMoalng to M e Among tteaa la 
Uw adraoalUon not to mska 
empty promloM 

Moot importaat. It potato out. 
HtJoy Ufa Itoolf aad the goad

!• AA • n as

mth And am i
Wama B. Cipfw, FBitor

Snndgj JMwtfti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  Sitf AJl
*flTfTt*n# WofOId lOciO AJl.
Tntstnf Unlao ............................
B to ia i Wonhte ..............................  2*^
ftiyrlliggtti^W gdaM diy.....................  7:45 P JL

A Southgrn BaptM Qmrdi With 
A Cordial WtlcooiB

FIRST ASSEJABLY OF GOD
TOO

oaeagOgaogggFO, 3:43 AJL 
,J3:I0 AJL 

......M . Ts33 PJL

Mld-Wa
Tt33 PJL
TJ3PJL

A  B. BLORIDGB. Pa

Yg« Am  Cgfdiglly Inv
I W illiTo Wgrahip

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
PM 700 (MASCY DAIVD A tlSD V flU  LANI

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 PM . 

WadnMdoy: 7:45 r.M.
For Fuitligr InfargsuMen CanOocO:

LESTER BABE AM 34303 PAUL KEELS AM 3-3174
A. 0. aOTW AM 34341 BANDALL MORTON AM 44M0

BOB

aatlsf aetton of he 
dona. Matarlal
can’t taka tt with you?

•< CMM M tm U IJL. •aa shS M

] jO iC h c :» .
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St. Mary's Episcopal Church
loth And OollAd

1:00 A.M. Holy Communion 10:15 A.H Family Servkt 
Thg Rgy. Dongld N. Honferford, SBCtor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A P TIST-

no lld i Plara
Suaday School .................................................  10:00 A M.
Mortoag Worship .............................................  U 00 A M.

Breadcaat Ovar KHEM, 1370 Oa Your Dial
EvMfoltoUe farvicM ....................................................  7:10 P.M.
Mid-Waok Sarvicat Wadnaaday ...........................  7:43 P.M.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

First Christian Church

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Tenth And Goliad 
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister

TEJ

TH[CHURCH 
iPCINTSTHCWAY

O nncIi Sdtotl 9:90 b jb . 
10:55

5ervlce 7:90 p-m.

O  A ttB ldRM uM lf Midweek
7J0

C  W. PARMINnA. Peilgr 
A CerdM IwvHetlgii le lafended

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAFTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Natan 
Jack L. Strkklan, Paetor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............................ 0:45 AM.
Momlnf Worihlp ..............................  11:00 A M.

‘T h e  Harvest o f H iitory"

(Broadcast Om  KBST, Dial 1490, 12:45) 
Fifteenth in a aerlca from the Book of Rerelation

Traininf Union ..............................  6:45 PJi.
Ertning Worship .....................................  7:50 P JL

**A Prayer for Spiritnal Wiadom**

Sunday School .................................  9:S0 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:50 AM.

“The Comforter”

Youth Group ..................................... 6:00 P.M.
Erening Service.................................  7:00 P.M.

“Christian Counsel”

HO

Two Services 
Sundoy Morning

Broodcatt Livt on KHEM (1270) 
9 A.M. Sorvict

Ml

8:45 A.M.
‘God’s Book of Remembrance’ 

Dr. P. D. O’Bilen
11:00 A M.

“(}ome Let Us Reason Together” 
7:45 PJL

“Natural Law in the Spiritual World”

First Boptist Church

Baptist Temple
lllfc Piece etod Oeled Rev. A. R. Pseey, Pesler

Sunday School...................................  9:45 AJl.
Momitf WeriUp .......................   IIHN) A.M.
PrayerMeeting, Wedneeday ............... 7:45 P.M.
Traming Unkm .................................. 6:45 P.M.
Bvtntng Worship .................    8:00 PJL

A Timt of B«qinning
As Yw  Hove Leekad Fonmrd to Your 
Conwwneanwnr, Wa Join in LooUng 

Forward to Many Mom Happy Deyo.

smi

GIVE CHRIST FIRST PLACE

Sundoy, Jun« 4
11:13 AJL — 1 
3:41 AJL — I
S:4i PJL —
7:43 PJL -

Wednesday, June 7

3UPEEVED NUBBBBT — AMPLE PAREINO

BAPTIST CHURCH
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BULL 4  PHEUPS FOOD STORES 
Tid BoD — PM* Bia .. Bmm PbOUpt .

J4J AUTO SUPPLY 
AND HARDWARE

CHAPMAN'S MEAT MARKET
U07 Gth S PboM AM M0U

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
U n f  TidwtO

BOBBY LAYNKS BOWL-A RAMA
Harold Piachar

K. R  McGIBBON
Phirnpa M

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ComidMa and Coowloot”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HABOLTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"Load Tha WajT

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albart Pettits

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayas Ooaad

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckmaa

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PEIROLEUM 
CORPORATION

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complcta Bankl^ Sandca”

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Bin Mead

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Manrin SaweQ and Jim Kinsey

CITY LAUNDRY 4 
DRY CLEANERS 

C. B. Sootb

BURLESON, MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP

McEWEN FINANCE CO. 
R. R. McEwan, Owmt

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
‘'Lots Ona AnoQter”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rotbarford

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO. 
•Ttamember Tha Sabbath”

THE CHURCH FOR ALL  . . .
ALL  FOR THE CHURCH

Hie Qiordi is the grcaUtt factor on earth fat 
4a buiMiag of charaolar and good chiianahipw 
k  is a itorchoyia of ^lirilaal takics. Without *  
•boat Church, neither democraqr aarchriliaatio* 
•an mrYive. There are four aouad raamai udigr 
arery parson should aticad aarricaa rcgalarlf and 
support the Churdk They aret f l )  For hta 
owa nke. (2 ) For hie childraa'a uha. (5 ) For 
the taka of his coaMMsky aad aalio*. (4 ) For 
the taka of tha Chareh itself, which needs his 
atoral aad ■atcrial eappoiC Plaa to go *• 
church eegulerly aad toad your B2>le daly.

D v
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
SaturdsT

Book Chaptar Veraea
I Corinth fang IS 9-13
James 1 22-27
Matthew 19 lS-22
Epheaiana e 1-4
Psalma 118 19-29 -I

Luke 1 76-80 :
Philippiana 8 12-14 f-;

She'* frightened. She’s seeing the world for the first time through 
dark glasses

It’e no wonder yoa and I are frightened. Ever since w« were old 
enoi^b to reason, we have been seeing the world through dark glasees. 
It’s just as Paul said:

’’Now we see through a glaM, darkly; bni then face to fhoe.**
We spend our veara wondering iHiy thinge hi4̂ ;ieii ae they do • • .  

why hatr^ flourishes and love withera . . .  why sorrow seems inevita
ble and joy so rare. Apparently, we were not meant to understand • • .  
not here I

Some truth! God hae revealed to as; theee our Churchee teach. Other 
truths God wlU not revest until another day; to prepare us for that day 
our Churches strive.

Until at length we gain that complete vision, we are happiest and 
strongest when we live faithfully in the truth already revealed. Even 
with dark glasses a man can see as long as he walks toward tha Light

lac., Stnabvrg; Vo.

D&W FURNTTURI 
APPLIANCES

McCRARY GARAGE
Elrla McCrary

<3V v '
EDWARD HEIGHTS PHARMACY^

Bouwtt Brook* .T•. ffy-A-

V- 9 ,
HUMBLE OIL 4 REFINING CO. j.

P. L. AufUa. Afiat •.

GRANTHAM BROS.
IMPLEMENT CO.

IM LamcM Hwy, Phono AM 44711

TEXACO PRODUCTS
ChorlM HarwtU

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
••Ut Our So Sktoa”

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Ooringtoa

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
Harold and Tom Rooooo

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

LEONARD’S 1 ||
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY '

Dwaifl Laonard | |J

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doylo D. Vansha

SEVEN UP 4 PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Taka A Prtand To Chnrch’*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
Mr. and Mra. P. B. BaUrMfO

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby RainboR

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Hanry Tbamaa

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Jobnk, Jorrold and Carrol Wakor

lOTCHING ELECTRIC
Mr. aad Mra. Joa B. Kltcbbif

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Tod Phillipt

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Primlti\e Baptl^ Church 
301 Willa

Settlaa Baptict Church 
1210 £. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
n o  n t h  Place

Westover Baptist Church 
106 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
SeUles Hotel

ELLIOTT 4 WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

AdeOe Carter. Mgr.

TOBY’S PASTRIES 
Mr. aad Mrs. Cbaotor Rodd. Mgr.

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
”Go lato Hw Honaa Ot The Lerd”

ApoatoBe Faith Chapel 
1211 Goliad

Airport BapUat Cbnrch 
101 Frailer

Baptist Tampto 
h Plac*

Btrdwell Laas Baptist Church 
BhthreU at 10th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th A Austin

CoOegs Baptist Church 
1108 BIrdirell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Bsptist Church 
n i Mala

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

First Frna Will Baptist Church 
IIM W. iJt 

Oraea Baptiat Church 
loa wrisht

BIkrast Baptist Church
nos'

Bapdat Cburdi 
SU NW Wh

ML Bathal Baptiat Cbwch 
sa  IfW 4lh

Naur Hop* Baptist Church
isos “

Northalda Baptiat Chord '
SM NW Mth

FhOypi Momorial Baptiat Church 
Hh A State 

FraMa Vtob Baptiat Chareh 
Norih of etty

Church of God 
1000 W 4th

Church of God A Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 NW l.st

Church of God A Prophecy
911 N. I,.ancaster

Church of Jesu.v Chri.M of 
Latter-Day Saints 

Webb Air Base Chapel
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster
Co'orcH Sanctified Church 

910 .S’W 1st
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Colorado City Council  ̂
Asks Bids On W afer Plons
COLORADO CITY (SO -Ceki*. 

g o c u r ’s  co u n c il  ig a t  •  s p s e if ll’ 
m w t t iC  T b n r« b q r s ig h t  I s  a s t h w . 
iw  th e  e tty  m s a s ger  to  a d ra r t ia s  
fo r  b h k  *  C o lo ra d o  O t r ’a  m s .-  
goo w a ta r  ju o jo c t  

T h o  g r e jK t  w il l h a s r a r a  w a te r  
f a d lit ia s . s a d  w U I ia e h id a  h f lB R  
o d d itu m a l U n a s fro m  C a f c a l& S . 
ra d e  C U r  ia io  th a  d t r  a a d  a »  

a d d itto a a l s t o n e s  a t  iMprovide 
Oltsc pli

Clarsaea Coopar. LubiMdt va- 
tar eagiaaer. Uad the couaefl that 
hi* firm would bogbi aaadiag out 
plant and tpaciflratioBa Moaday 
with a contract letting ast for 
June n . Cooper aaid work oa the 
project Uwald begin wHhin SO 
days foQowlag the letting t i  the 
contract and the coaq>latioa dead
line would be April 1, IML Bonds 
in the amount of tW jno wort 
voted for the. project but Cooper 
said that the eoatraet figiaa 
•hould be $110,000 or lota.

The council alto voted to rign e 
five-yoar ooatraet with lUtchell 
County to f i ^  rural fires, with 
the county paying n miniimim of

Kiwanians Hear 
Of Railroad
Big Spring Khraaieae heard

about the new railrond being 
pushed from the Texas border 
across northwoetern (Hd Mexico to 
the Padfie Coast 'niursday.

Bruce Prnsior, Howard County 
Junior College faculty member, 
who recantly tourad the rosd route 
from Texas to Us terminal, told 
the club the rood is of great im
portance to this part of the no
tion in that it offers a much quick
er rtMde to a Pacific seaport than 
has evar axistod.

He displayed a large number of 
photographs he made of the area 
through which the road—the Chl- 
huahe A Padfleo — eroaaad. Ha 
foresees s great tourist traffic 
ever the road which, after 70 years 
of const ruction, la now near com
pletion.

Wide publicity, ho said, is being 
given the new raQroad in publT 
cations aD over this nation.

Rruco Dunn, chainnan of the 
ticket soles commtttoe for the ro
deo barbecue aerred on Wednes
day hr the Kiwaniane, aaid that it 
was indicated more than 1.300 
elates were aerved at the Qty 
Park and at the Rodeo Grounds. 
It it poaatble that aa many u  
l.soo tickets were sold aiace it is 
known a considerable number of 
ticket holders were not on hand to 
oai

Club officials astimatsd it was 
possiUa $14K)0 profit might be net
ted from the project. money 
win be donated to the Crippled 
Childran's Center.

Gas Price 
Cose Upheld
HAMMCM .̂ lod fAP> -  The 

conviction of 11 major oil firms 
on gasoline price-fixing charges 
was upheld W e  Thursday by 
Pederal Judge Luther M. Swygert. 
The companies were fined • total 
of $423,000 

Ona company—Gulf Oil Co.- 
won its appnl of a jury trial coo- 
oiction la South Bond last Dec. 30.

The maximum fines of ISOOOO 
each were assesaad af oinat Stand
ard Oil of Indiana and Cculral 
West oa Corp.. a subsidiary of 
Pure Oil.

“Tho fines indicate the gravity 
of the offonse.”  said Judge Swy
gert. **Thsv should ditoourage fn- 
nre viotoDSOS ”

AQ 13 firms were ongiaony coo- 
▼icted of conspiring to rig gaso
line prices in the South Bond- 
Mifkswaka area in 1057 

The judge said an esumoted 
Tcent per gaUon increase in the 
Mishawaka area alone cost con
sumers about 3300.000 a month 

Other fines were Socony Mobil 
145 000; Ohio OU $45,000; PhUUps 
Petrolcam $45,000. Citlo* Serrke 
145 000; Texaco $45,000; Shell $4$. 
000; Hudson 130 000; Tomodo $10. 
000 and Pacer $5,000.

15 Addison 
Charges Ousted
SAN ANTONIO fAP)-nftooo 

Indictments against uranium pro
moter John Milton Addison and 
five oasociotet wvc dismissed 
Ttmrsday by Oiat. i Judge John 
Onion.

Tho action was Uktn at tho re
quest of Asst. Dist. Atty. Mayor 
Galindo.

He said the district attorney’s 
office locks the funds to secure 
sritneaoes from across tho notion 
to testify. Galindo added that 
some of tho cnmpUiiMmta have 
deciWl they do not wish to push 
charges bocaoto thoir money was 
returned.

The motion noted that Addison 
and three of his sssociotes were 
convicted ia fodaral court in Dal
las.

Midlond Rodio 
PI«o Rcc«fw«d
WASHINGTON (A P i- ’The Com- 

Biunkations Cominissian today ro- 
ceiwsd this appUcaUen:

Midland. Tsu.: KNFM. sole of 
latereat bold by WaOoco R. Jack- 
■oa to oOier pnrtaors.

Funds Incruossd
WASHINGTON fAP l-fW id i tut 

addMioH to the McAUoa. Tex., no
tional guard Mmarj have boon 
inerrnood from IS.4n to ttinon, 
Hte NaUooal. Guard Bumnu

lU W p ey w r. with U JM of Uud 
WODMSib  to hwe SDOciol oouka- 
nw t anodod by thn^^y to flight nan fkraa.

A mpoaad enutrart with Taxas 
Else&ic waa dbcuaaad for tho 
ptvchoaa U raw water and fur
ther disnissiso was sat'for tha 
regular moatlag Juno^

Earl RlchanWi. owav of tho 
CanMt at Lake Colora

do Ote' aakacT for tho oUarino- 
tion of tho dty’a ordiaanco re- 
atrietiag tiw un af Uve goldfish 
at Laka Colorado City.

Eyssen Argues 
Gomez Case
Bin Eysson. attorney for V. A. 

Gomes, has returned from Austin 
wboro ho orally argued a motion 
for a rehearing of his Kent’s 
cast before the Texas‘ Court of 
Oimfaul Appeals.

Gomes, tried for ombesxiement 
hi llSth District Court, was fouad 
guilty and his puaiahment fixad 
at seven years ia the state pen!- 
teatiary. He gave aotioe of ap
peal. which was deniad by tlw ap
pellate court and tha district 
court action sustained.

Eytssa then filed a petition for 
rehearing and the argument on 
Wsdaeeday was on this motkw 
Eystw said that a dedsioa should 
be handed down by tha court in a 
few days. If the rehearing is de
nied the defendant has the right, 
if hs elects to exerciso it. to file 
a socond petition for rehearing.

Gomes is at liberty on bond 
ponding final actioa on hia ap
peal

U. S. Funds 
Recommended
WASHINGTON <AP) ~  The 

House Appropriations Commltteo 
today went on ita biggest spending 
spree of IMl, rocommoading 
114.41 bUUoQ la aaw funds for the 
Agriculture Department and n  
independent federal agencies.

The total, included in two sep
arate bUla slated for House action 
next week, was $342.14 million 
less than President Kennedy had 
requested but II.K  billion more 
than current year appropriations. 
Most of it is for use during the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

Tha eonmittae recommended 
IS.SI billion for variouo agricul
ture programa and It 43 bOlloo for 
the 33 independent officee. largest 
of which Is the Veterans Adminia- 
tmtion which was given S4.lt hil- 
lion.

The cemmittoe's action followed 
House approval Thursday of a biO 
approprioting ITSl 3 million to tho 
State and Juatico departments, 
the fodaral courts, tho Ovil 
RMls Commission, and the U S.
uormotion Agency.
In aO. it brought to nine the 

number of money bills on which 
the coinmittec has acted this year. 
Sevan of them hove passed the 
House hut oalx two have passed 
the Senate and been sent to tho 
President.

Red Cross 
Course Opens
The an ial Red Oroas Ufa flaw, 

lag Course braiiis tsnight at MIO 
PA. at tha tnunicipar pool, ae- 
aialag to Mrs. floceo SawtaRe. 
snatW i aacrotary of tho Hew- 
ard-Glaaaoock Cooky Chapter.,It 
waa origiaally adt la bagia Juqa' S-

Mrs. Diane Keater wiB replaet 
Bfll Packett. the stadeat at Tfexaa 
Tech who was to hove boon 
Btructar. P

Anytioo over u  years of ago 
eaa qualify to taka tho courao if 
ho or Mw is a strong swimmir, 
Mrs. gawtelio said. Stm strossod 
the need to bo a good swimmsr.

Tho courao wiO inchido Ufo-sav- 
log. hoMtiwig informatioo, rescue, 
reausitatkm and other aspects of 
swimming safety. Ihrouipwat its 
31 year history in Big S|Mlag, the 
coarse has hkn knmni for its 
quality.

Last year there were 14 parsons 
in tte cloas, Mrs. Sowtelle said. 
Thera is no charge for tho course 
except the usual swimmiag fan. 
Anyuta iaterestod is urged to esU 
AM 4-5011 for additional infonno- 
tion.

Vacation Bible 
School Scheduled
Tha datoa of June 5-14 havo 

been aet for the Proteotant Va> 
cation Bible Schod at Webb AFB. 
The school will meet in buildings 
31$ and 351.

Classes will be from 9 to 11:30 
s.m. for all ages from throo yoars 
through junior high. Tho bate bus 
will pick up and daliver chUdron 
Uviiig in VUlate.

Tho missioo offoruigs reeoiv 
aach day will go to m  Ciippl 
ChUdron‘a Center.
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On Crnmr CW U U  Howard Coontr. TVs- 
aa. n  U n SMb d ar o( M .r . IM l. borUw 
aottflM  an aom na bidrblM  M u ld  M talt 
•a eama forw ard and mako m u im im m . 
aad M an  h avtin  Mahno aaMmt m M Mla ir  M araaoBi tbom w  aim  wtthM 
tha o bm  a r .mrta n  a i bM u nco . Roan 
tlA  Craw nird Hoiol. OI« Sartn f T c iu . 
t r  b r wwIMas M . m m m  M i n  ISM . BM 
Sartas. T n a c . .u ch  bolas Ibo aaclofflcc 
addrmo U  llw  undoralaaad.

WMDOU B I  baad Mte Me SIM d ar of

AdmadMrator of UMaM U
KU ub rU i La m  M arrta. DM wand

Nova Dean Rhoads
VlrgiMa DavU AM 3-30SI

MORTGAGE LOANS'up to 97W 

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
•, lATfe DRirWRH
llT iN f tm m , m—eyelX 11

BTM̂ UraiB
EDWARDS!

CLASSIFliD'DISPLAY

Chanute Award 
For X-15 Pilot
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

CoUf. (AP)-Tett Pilot Joe Walk- 
or. bolder of winged-filght speed 
sod ottHude records ia Uw X ll 
rocket plant, will bo given the 
IMt Ortovo Chaoule Award for 
noteblo cootribution to acroepoco 
•deaceo.

The award will be preeented by 
the Institute of Aeroepace Sci
ences at a meeting in Loo An
geles JuM 13.

Walker flew the XlS to IM.fllO 
feet March 30 and hit a s p ^  
of IJ07 mflet n  hour May 35.

Auto Dealers 
Given Awards
The Texas Automebne Dealers 

Aasodation has given ita sward of 
merit to two lo ^  dealerships for 
having furnished cars on a lesso- 
loan agrocment to schools for driv- 
or oduuUon.

They are Tidwell Chevrolet and 
McEwen Motor Company.

Tidwell fumiohes a Chevrolet 
Bol Air 4-door sedan, aad McEwea 
famishes a Buick LaSabrt 44loor 

idan.
Members of the TADA hove for 

the past 12 years loaned motor 
vehicles to high schools and other 
groups for hcWnd-tho-wheel driver 
edocatkMi. This is done os a public 
•ervico to help youths bocomo bet
ter drivers.

Files Suit In 
Boat Accident

LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
for the site of your 

Dream Home 
“Big Spring’s Most 

Desirable living Area”
on the slope of 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  AU UtiUties
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

CaU

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5M1

MISSION
Rot Water Heotsra 

944.3a
P. Y. TATI
1999 Weal TWri

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

with the best 
in Service

I  W ire e « , l* r fe  O R i r e l a r f e  
B f 9mm

HEIGHTS 
Ob Mw.  brtek. 1 eanM ee bvdrwwaM, 
M t f . Mt im  rvvM  vMh U iM t OMliw 
fW M  Cw M lbW Ir ew ra*»4  wMh b n l 
w n l ch/pM  S * . M W .

CHOICE BUSINESS
O w M r rtU rb ia —O tniae at OMt m n t

WASHINGTON B Lm
AM ThcW r. 1 b . i r n B  wM* k M ttr a<M 
a n , a bhMh. M rt . iM cb n . i n i fT . 
tmmr rm m . th a a . Ir a n , M o n a b aat 
* .r a . t l l .M . FMA

4-REbROOM BRICK 
a M raBW  bhOu, b n *  O n , fM wpM n, 
aa |M «at h it .m ir t c  kwU iw L n ra u . 
a ra m  T b . b n l n w  ‘ rao M  b » ir iae

CORNER BRICK
I  b .a rn M , b ira  la r f . k o e b n , MraO 
(hb iiM U . h tu c b ia  aMbOkk w te  aewb-

NraeTifoiurROOM
Ir a a . ra a r b iM i n  
bfMb. I  bhMa Mnl (iMirt. kMUma. 
arabM a »Mc»o«. Obit lujao

OWNER R E T I^ O  JUNE 1 
n U M f b i a  • h iia iM  ■M-MoaHMMa.
$ k M ra .n  brMh. O ra n M . bM U in .
bwOt-M ra a c*. Ir a n i  rw a -p a U .. XM hl
Ill.O H L M l BBM a ____

A GeS  in  INDIAN HILLS
M ai M  pUM bna. I  bU r raM k.
M .M .. m m I a . .—ra b i f lra p n n  
M M  a  bnatM at bwoi M kMi bn . W UI 
k ra i V b ia. p n b M  a a n a a . 

B R l^TR IM  
0  n lv  tM  M M Sk I  b i ir ra B i  a t 
bwOk O a r u ., aMa Ma u i  ra rC  baao 
ia w a  la  HOW.

A LITTLE PAINT , . . 
w ui ra iu ta  MM 1 baarram  aM ra M m *
r ir a ir t iM  ra a la l M back. IM  B a ra i

o^ y" mm down
0  ra )a y  MM a biira a M  b a n * B m U t  
*Wm  a n  la in  la rva  k lta b n . ta M  
n m i  n u u i  Uara«*w in a a f  r a r i. 
Cbotc. ava l.

feM FULL EQUITY 
fa r m .I f  I  m a  bam * M F a r t  U L  
JU raaM  n iA  In a . ____

WASHINGTON PLACE 
M a a ra c B t. IH  baM *. t-aa r a a rfa r t  
lwT.17 U iaM  tm a  la  f r a r a i ba<b- 
r a r i Law  a « U ^

3750 DOWN AND
B .T . M MM B*at < bnroM B to lte t*  
a *s r W aablaftoa F ta c* aafeaU t f  
n t  fra rad  va ra . P a ia n ia  n o  n a

LOTS — 77xin, 91.0M.
VIRGINIA DAVIS — INSURANCE 

4 BONDS ALL EINDS
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2a07 1710 Scurry

V7M DOWM • aMk b rick . I  kn r a m . 
t  MramM baM t. la rva e a n a ta i 
ra a n  Orapa*. kiiM n  • a*M O n M  bavM 
canMn. AKacbaa varav* V aaan  afW . .
tu *  DOWM. B rick  tn m . cpacMW* 1 baO- 
raam a n i ban. H laair f n aad
_____ 'iS w M  -’ b r ic k  in m . I  1
Nwa T*rd*. laoaad A iiaaB a i va raa*. Im- 
m adtalr paaaautonF A U H IU . r r r r  v ra ttt 1 . _  ____a n . M aclaat b ra a  raora. M raly nrw M  
MV. I iT m Om. a u a ja r a . bn tb  barbnw a. 
caraan  tia ra c* fl4 .W I 
LA BO K > U O ao O M  br1*k.H  ca r* , 
w all, n ah avaa r rabBM t*. la rva  I  

iU M  iv i i l f .
lu x u fIto U B  }  b ca rn M  b rick . ___^

*M a a ** . 1 caraaM  aaM a. r a m i' 
. .  La rva  a la ctn * a r n  ra av * . aMpi 
Cawtral baaL n a u a t. amMI* a a iB tc l. 
aa* IM AM , w ill la M  traaa

A U T O  S F K V T C X -
MOTOR *  BRA JU RO  1n v K B

4*4 Jaantan AM s -m i
R O O F C K i-

OOFFMAM BO O FDIO  >*M A lt_4-IM 1
T E X A S  hO O riM O  CO.w a v T  1a a  BaM  BM a m  4um

DEALEM-
W ATKIM a FM O D U CTB-B F  BM

im  orayy__________________  a m

OFFICE SUFFLT-

Mrt. Lola CaatreO. wife of Wal
ter S. CaotrBfi. Lockhart Addi- 
tioa. wanto S1S.000 damagoo for 
injuriea Ow alleges she suffered 

baa Mw waa atnek by a motor
boat.

She and her husband had filed 
a Mit for damagoo ia llSth Dis
trict Court agohMt Jack M. Par; 
rot for that amount.

Tho petition allogea that oa Aug. 
4. 1910. tho CaatraOa wore awim- 

h «  aaor the ihera la Maaa crook 
Lake. TW Umo was araw 
pjn.

Tlw defondont. tha CaatreOa al- 
lege. won ia Ms mater hoot aad 
the boat ran late Mr*. Cantrell. 
She sofferod Wjurie* which cm - 
tiUa bar to |10,00$ damopa,

T B (|IA a  T T F E W a iS il- O F F .^ tT F F Wskssr ESTATE
■OUSBi FOR SALE
1 BkOBOOM  aaiCE rw 
B a a ra . M B* ML
p ri^ M B M  m  a a w y . .

I  U DM OOti i E T E .  a a r ,— . , —

a S R : AM i- lM I U la r A___________________
* Y  O W Iip b -0  BaOraan b r ljk , paM laa 
a*B . I  b a fia . M rs# aaryakaS BaW f ra a n . 
arasaa . Caatral I^ L a lr   ̂m O F I— aa. U w

’ iw 'n S *  w**k(
araaaa. Caati

COOK k  TALBOT

105 Panniaa Bldg.
“  OB ‘

HaroU
O.

Tafool 

AM 45431

$500 MOVES YOU IN - 
3-Bedroom on largo lot. clooo to 
schoolt, hardwood floors, at
tached garog*. fenced yard. 375 
per month.

31.250 FOR FULL EQUITY— 
^Bedroom brick baths, at
tached garage, eoteblishod fenced 
yard. G.I. loan. You can’t buy a 
new one for this price.

3800 MOVES YOU IN -  
Pretty 2-bedroom on comer lot 
deteched garago. fenced yard 
close to c^lege. t$3 30 mo., vB' 
cant now, and a good buy.

WILL TRADE
Equity in 3-hedroom brick on 
Purdue. 4Vk% G.I. loan, pav- 
ments only 319 30, for equity in 
amafier house, or what hove you 
to trade?

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
3-Bcdroom brick, tile fenced 
yard, attached garage, on low In- 
toraot 0.1. loan. poymenU only 
3$$. total price only 313.000

3500 MOVES YOU IN 
Nice 3-bodroom. ottochod garage 
foBced yard, clooe to aO school* 
PaymentofTO.

PAYMENTS ONLY 355 
Claaa radecoratod 3 bedroom, 
dooo ia. foacod yard, attached 
garaga. Total prim only 37,500. 
which is way below FHA op-

BiAUTIPUL BRICK HOMES

KENtW odb^kDDITION
FU  A  flaaafl !>•*■ Poymoot 

*n *P % * Aad ClaMag Coot

G | No Dawn PayaMMi 
Or Clootag Coot

# . •  Many Ixchiaiva Pkaturaa ‘ #  #
. WE ALSO HAVE TWO BRICK HOMIS ‘ 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

IN BAST PARK ADDITION ..
JACK SHAFFER

. AM 4-7376 
Salwi Offica Lecatad 

2300 Marcy DHvr—PM 700 
DAlLY-9:4* A.M.—7WRP.M. 

iUNOAYS l:09.FJL-«:9a PJL 
WE WILL TRADE 
FOR YOUR HOME

Big Spring (Taxcut) Harold, FrI., Junt 2, 1961

NEW
QUALITY CONTkOLLID M K K  HOMII '•

B I Bodrooaw •  Faaifly Raoai •  CanNi 
TRo Batiw •  Waad ghtagla loofa 

•  Bailt^a Raago and Ovoa (Optloaal)

NOW BUILDINO IN
NEW

WASSON PLACE ADDITION
Tha Laoatlaa With a Fklaia

Cgeitkct
NORMAN ENGLISH

AM 3-4331
FIELD SALES OFFICE LOCATED 

ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANOELO HWY.) 
SOUTHWEST OF MARCY SCHOOL

OPEN DAILY 9:99 A.M.—7:99 PJH. 
tUNDAYS 1:1$ PJi—5:9$ PJC

Maftriols Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Company

SEE E.
SmiHi Construction Co* Homtt 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Baautiful Homaa In

Suburban Haights And Kantwood Addition

PAYMENTS
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

OR
CLOSING COST TO VETERANS 

Minimum FHA Cost
Johnny Johnson, Ropratontativo

, E* C. Smith Construction Co.
MMwaal BMg.. «1  Mala. Roaai » l - l  AM 44113 Or AM $-443$

MR. BREGSR

O

*Toar Bkmor. my dtent pleads not gaOtj to tba
diarcn of maQ rabbegy. •

You'll 
find it 
in
beoutiful

KEN’TWOOD ADDITION 
FHA G-l

MlahBHni Dewo PoyaMat 
Aad Cloalag Coate

No Dowa Poyauat 
No Claaiag Caate

RONNIE McCANN
AM M ll«

CHUB JONES
AM I-W4S

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn North On Cindy Lana Off last 25th 
PRICE S3,(K)0 up—Tarms Avaiiabla If Daairad 
ISTA TI SIZE LOTS IN A PROVEN A R IA -
Lights -  Woftr -  Stwtr And Gos 

Povtd-Curbs And Gutttrt
Offka In Soft la* Hataf Lobby

W ORTH PEELER
Off. Pho.: AM 3-2312 Homo Pho.: AM 44413

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
O.I.—F.HA.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AAL—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
1KX) P.M.—5 RM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

HOUiBS FOR fALK AS r ia l  ESTA’n

praieod vahw.
BUILDINi

L A X a  U n a  aaO oaBlM  *W la ra* aaV 
awl* B ra  Mara wartB . Lab * J  B .. wIB teww

Membor MuRtpfo Ltedag flarrloa 
jananaa UadarwoeA iRilai 

AM 44UI

____ )INGS TO BE MOVED
Wa hava a 3$ i  10 matal build- 
lag to ha moved, abe a atoceo 
hooae. Both are pricad btiew 
•ahrage valua.
bill Sheppard  & co.

Multtaia LtedM Raaltnr 
Aeil Cil4tD m Lm m  

MsyWaad AM44«

a ic a  t  BBOaOOM  bn<k. nia* Y*r<l 
C an tra i B tJ k - a i r  canVNM w lat. t * f * « «  
n *  awwBt. MO Atabania
a ic a  1 aO O M i * ra  b*ih . cm -l ra rV i 
v a  Wartbwaw n th  ir^ w . !*«• -town k K LK C T  Y O fm  C01/5a *  flow  )  braraw n 
b rkk  Waa. IM l *« . ft ., l-c a r v a 'M * . wul 
*( HIT
4 NOW I  BBpnO O M  fram * haraa*. m * . 
IM  Wova Irom  liC .M I ta  I I I -mg
M A C R E TR A C T B| Bert C ilf  utm tU i
oinf ne$rf>ir*itra IsaW. IIM **r* 
H »*r c ilf
* BOOM o o o a a  * *  awniM *>i in a  m m i4W

"  y X iM ^ "M O ^ E .S
3408 AUbama__________

OWNER TRANSFERRED
$950 Buyv Equity, IIM Payment!. 
5-Bedroom. 2-haUi brick. Utility 
room, cedar Blockade fence Over 
llOO-rt. floor apace. 1010 Baylor.

Mrt Lockett AM 4-2727
For Sale By Owner 

Three bedroom frame houw Car- 
port-ftorage room. Lot* of tree*. 
Nice nelghtiorhood $9,000. 9I.5M 
ia FHA loan. 33.500 for owoer'i 
aqxity, PaymoaU 3$$ month. 
AM 44M9 im  Molbarry

■Ol'SES FOR aALB

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION 
OPEN HOUSE DAILY

Qualify Built Brick Homaa
3711 aad 3711 Lyn  Drlva, aecaad hlarfc aaolh of tSth $trc«4. 
4 hodraom. 3 faU eeramlc tHe hatha. iHtti vaalty dreaahig to- 
Mae. BaUt-ta rlwclrlc ar gaa kMebeaa. Birch yaaeled faaiUy 
raoau, choice of caryort or eoclobed garage. FHA ar OI II- 
oaadog. Will lake year yreaeol home or MaMIe ham# la trade, 
•ee ptaaa af I  hrdraaiw. 3 bath with tiled eatraare ball to atari 
mm. Price* atert at $194$$-
WAYNE BENNE'TT Raaltert ED BURSON

AM 4-4301

RIAL ISTATI REAL ISTATI

■OU$E$ FOR BALE AS

IN STANTON—4 rooma and bath 
on comer lot. F I! A. Loan—Pay
ments 952.50 month.
5-BEDROOM BRICK-2 full bath*, 
deo and double carport. Only 5 
year* old and just 10 blocks from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK F.sUtea-S- 
bedroom brick, 2 bath*, large den 
G1 Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

BOUIES FOR gALE At

1 B X D B O o ii. E x c x i.L K ir r  aaaamcw.iliic i h .*ttn v « ia lln c . lawcM  ra ck  W IM . 
l it  l,arlUa. AM 4 MSI. AM 4.4144

OWNCn LEAVINO -  MIC* I baVraew 
1 batb*. baa-Uful rarV  aa V iirau * r a il 
-ouitT tl*4*> SM m etiUi 
SPAriOUS IIOMK-CAwtM- llalvbU. SSH 
a* ft af craclouc lITtnc- IlS O t*
LABOR IIOMB — •
I  b -d raea ii. 
iiw-iva
c ia c u c  D R fV B  1 baVraan fram *. IITM  
aaalt? - |B*M a iT in ra ta  
B EA R  NEW PA RK an 0<iMI auvat. 
bMfk. I  badraem .^ ^ lW  aonWy

W taM avta.i BauItTara. 
tapw ral* Saw, I b a lk .

AAARIE ROWLAND
aw taa-T X C LM A  M OITTOOM RRT 

AM k JV n  AM v a * i
WON'T I.A fT  I/ )N O -R r lrk  1 badrontn. J 
Ula b*a». aarp-tari. la r i-  -la c lrla  kitrh- 
agSaw. w all w atar. R ltlW  let. Tata) lit .-
R R IC R  V b»Vra«irw. t  111* bath*, a lactrl* 
bachan, b iK h  dan w l'h flrra la c * . cam atail. 
ewalain arapat. ra fru a ra tra  a ir. doubla 
awraaa. watl*. tancaa aornrr let AU lo r 

taka trad*OWWKR T a A N * rE R R rt> - l kadraom. !> , 
bath*, kardwood fU iart. cualmn draiM *. 
la r i*  km-han. Ma><* lot T e u i lu .s a t .1 M01;mRA  nw naran com ar M . cloaa 
In. M iu  bii-tna,> praw artf. P ricad  lo r 
QuICe 9b I#> EBORnL IK E  N E W -} mom* ranratad. d<Kt atr. 
fanaed ta rd . attaclM d carac* (Je * aawu. 
*M monthOWWRR I.rA V fW O -.l badronm b rick . f*r-  
paiad. alactnc cane* and "ran  Nica yard 
n o  w irtn i Oulek tala- total VH *no_______

oRoas mooME fa rau a .
ad arartmeau. in. tarait.
NICX mOOMR • O ^ t tad 1 bad- 
rtacn baa*a. wradtM** tlw oar a » Tear* 
for M .fVa v ttli toad tarw i*. arct^OKB IT Nms* 1 kodraani boBM. 
only ll.a** Taro ia.
lAA I  S41 P T  LO T • WnrOi e *« I*r 44- 
ditwn A raol bur fa r (U S*MT V R R ffO R -S  btdraam  fram *. M S*b- 
tS4 BMathlT raym aoia.

Juanita Conway — Salea 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MuHlpIo Listing Realtor 

409 Mala
I I b b I  E s te to  • L o b b b  - liw a rs B C *
00. AM 5̂2504 AM 94919

i i

BEING TRANSFERRED
B rlrk  1 badroori > t il*  bathr. I t r ia  Ur
ine room. e t il to w all ca rp rtin c , 
drapat a ll a lactnc kitchen w ith dun- 
w tM iar Panalad dan. aUdinv ilaaa  doora 
to tllad  p*<lo L 'tllity  room ito ra fa  rm m  
w kh work brnch Laraa carport. 
E tiab llth a d  j-ard New PH A com ntlt- 
a ira t M H C actu i D r lr r  AM )-ITM
RICH I BROHOOM. Park Hill School Olo-
trle t m e *  _ A » L 4 ^  or AM 44171___
POR V A L E -1 baitrooin and dan b rlrk  
Im n ird la l* poaaataMn M* loenlh. Patio 
and radwoad lane*, can ira l baat. a ir aan- 
dttlantnv Naar acbaal <l*M anullT . IM * 
AMbawra. AM 1-llW  _______  __________ _
1 BEDROOM  B R IC E  — nia* yard , a tk  
fan** Bnuttr *17*4 Ptym anU  MS. o l laan 4A, par c ta L  O N  A M kwni AM 
4 4 4 1 * . __________________________________

SLAUGHTER
MOST B B A U n m —a badraaa*. 4m  as4 kiuaw nMMsaUMi t bath* Orand Iw
ration Win Mk* trad*
V E B Y  P R E T T Y  1 badrwona aad dra fap
Itiabad ar dnfuralabod R ra l nica bwy. orrt- 
It  bawia. me* y ^  TaiaL M funlabada. Me* Twrd. 1 »M'I iM .M a .AM 4-39

McDonald
AM 4-9097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-9795
Wd Have Rentals

WE SECURE LOAM
4 BEDRnoM. S Oata. Rral bartala. Ed

vard, Halvbli
OOWNTO'VN STOBB Bulldtod « 1(b IT 

rooma errand fleer Lora laat* Id 
Ahrrwlp Winitma Make offer 

NICE )  BEDROOM bom* *10.71* bear 
llih Place BlioDPinc C ra ia r 

TWO REDROOM Wolaa. Corbar M .
Real buy .

EDWARDS KEIOXT*—s bedroom brick.
drapnd. carpeted. Icoead. Lata af actraa. 

BIRDWELL LANK—1 bedroom. * bath*.
Ill* frnc*. (trav*. Muat aalL 

Of D RAN ANOBLO RW Y-t bedraom. t  
bath*, dan. OutaM* ettr Bmita i f *  
buy

EDWARD* RRIOBTS-] brdrnciro. carattt 
nrapaa. aleclric kluhan. Total ItWd. 

IITH PI.ACR Rbomtne Canlar—4 bed
room lurpliard. sede. 

lER rm * }  room bout* wUh (a n **  
an IM n. toraar lat. On Mtagtittn. 
TntaJ » 7 j* . ■

1 RRDRtXIM Roesa *0 iohnion I tTiat. 
Total otic* tteM.

LAROB COMMEfICtAL 1*4 M Eaat «B. 
BRICK ROOM, clott la  4S Datwlai. 
i  BEDROOM BRICK on Baylar. Carvat*^ 

**M l*d  kiteban. ftnead yard. Law aonHy. 
RKDRCORATED—1 BEDROOM, aaal aarl 

af town tsaw lolal. law toulty.
4 BEDROOM. CORKER M. ftpedd ywrC 

w*i tall at * Mta ar trad* far aatdty 
tat amanar bouM

I BEDROOM BRICR, t  bate*. Law n aPy 
BKAOTiruL BBICK bawi*. 1 brdreama. 

carport aad rarav*. WIO Irada lav 
•mailer bouadwlaar.

CRDIAR RILLS-leyalt brtek bamA • 
bedroama, t bath*, blv dwn vUb flrw- 
Mae*. tiaeWI* kiteban. dsUbI* canaw
aantrtia Mack tana*, torala lava.____

1 BEDROOM 04 WaaBbMtaa Plat* MMk 
BBAunrOL HXW I  btdtoem. I  balte 

kem* Carawad aad draaad. Saar aO

t RBOBOOM-t bank teste-dlW* daws. 
1*4 par maatb.

W A axtn o T o n  b l v d . -  i  bu r a M  a 
balBA aaepat a*. Prtaad lap awtek ** Ia  

B n ie m g  B « f v » - *  m r i i ia  and *  b * »  
raana taw M c Baaatnahly a n a tA  

1 A C B B * W im  • ra*m a*B*4b WM* W 
M w ik in M L  *7 »  M wa. 

m  a c n x a - w iia  «  m M *r*i*.
SW ACBB* LOCATED ra *aa AaveW 

B laaw ay B*a>itltal kmaia*l  *r iWb

«ra«>* ta t g

i
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NOMf LOANS 
Wmi A ■nwt

N A T I O N W I M  
T t A I L f R  R I N T A L

WMJL
J M Y  L  MANCMX

IM M  Ufa IM. C&
w  B. M  m * m

H a l  is t a t i :.A
■OOnPCHSALH , At

T 5 ff

ine •«. ft Omt feeM. »<oo( d«. 
S evamie til* bate. Hardwood 
flaara. eaotral boat (Maida dta 
HiBlta ae Old Saa Aafaio Road. 
Oribr $ujn».

AMvnn

Flak brick I  bodroom homo. 
Orapoa. wool carpot f  JIA. Loaa. 
Locaiod la Maraholl Hold Eo-

I£ r ^ " s r s r 4
\ u n  jONfs, ibw.
I w ea - *■  04

WISTINOHOUM

t l e i d H i  Cbit

r t U MNEP AP1H
can. TWO m t rnrm

1L-
UVON) aOOM.

•as*-
mt MO. 1

RAY 8. PARKER
AM 4«40

iabMr m '

wajk iwn ioa  qA caaa* i inHw!■ MaOirWt. IMf !■ ■■ «M hMM «M ■MOi jrwat, M  Om tov irtM vtfl MMfy
•  iiafltlmi m n a tiin  I* mak* mu

Por Salo Or Trada 
Baaatifol apRt-lairol hoow at MM 
Orofo Roi^ S Bodrooow. 
batha, daa, Prtfidaira olactrie 
kltcbao, modianicri cooHaa. car- 
paiad throughout. fuBjr drapad. 
Sbowa by oppotetmaat only, by

} aooM wiaa— «D 
Wwi wa. m  mmrn. m

»aSr *'*'
'‘■■MSMir'Si

Hll

raaas aooai tyww aUf. oiTafwa.
I  room rtnunaaao 
■tom. Air msom ■mmi. m im m .
s aooH rw aw aag D  totomm i. y

‘j s ^ ’X i S r s t a s n A A
1 ROOM RAcaaLoa iewtowM. aewir 
y « r « l «A  Wr«Mito BMM, AM A4HL

WAGON WHEET A fta P
Nowly Radoooratad 

Vacancy Now

H. H. Ruiharford AM 4^eu

BUYING 
OR SELLING

-  AM 4-;

Two Bodroom Houao, Batra Largo 
Gronada. Only M M  Caoh. Won't 
Loot Longl I
If H e For Sale. We Have It. 
list With Ue — To ScU Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
UOS Orott

BY OWNER
ABodroom Brick

1% batha. eolorad Bataroo. built-in 
olactrie atova. »  wtrlag. duct air- 
boat, wan-wan carpat Poncod 
patio, la Douglas Addkioa Por Ap- 
potntmant call

AM 4-MM After l:M
Poa AALO—I  MWWRI ktM Wtot. Mato A 
tofOMiA CMrM bMl. eetoO MTMto. MA.- 
MA OI Mm . m  OMR MWMM. jgm
■ tollilr MrtoMto A  A im r A  S A L

GIVE u T X S n o ifr a !
By Owner

Lika Newt I  aieowlaod bodrooma. 
S batha. and dan brick «  Talaao. 
Largo cloaota. control hoattag, 
fo n ^  yard, pirilo, garago attach' 
ad. ImroodiaU occupancy.

CALL AM seats
-  LOTI POM BALI AS

r  rsK"
MLWaaTlir

2  PARSBIA
PARMB from »  to eiS 
RANCKEB an atom md 
Wo Make Para A Raw

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 4M Mata

Off AM S-SIM Raa. AM SAMS
PROPKRTY AM

RESORT PROPERTY 
POR BALE

Motel aad 4 acrao coawntrdal 
property. Boat location Boot buy 
in Ruldoao. Write or caO 

Juaaa Ran MotoL Owner 
CL 7 3SK Ruidoao. N. Mas
CaaiM ON LM« Hmrim Mr m M Om M  
Ml C*a O y n  nifm. tor*. SS OSMt

s  ah s-waL m m im  

RINTALS I
>- BRDROOSa '  Rt

anooooM -  mowrhalfe. BMfeiM MM*. Mr 
MOr. ua oSsto. A
wicctT ruRjriHnm. mi*

COMRORTAaLS A D  rrMtoM Ir toMM 
rtotoo nRRM vA R w OMUn m  M 0i » »  
tom all Sm m M
BCDRooM-ratvaTB fe y  a iiM im i inMtrMa. matotora m  Km) tab f-

R oom  ron  m m . a  »MaiiMb»a •a?
WTOMOm nOTSL. MMa rMMM ST .

OpMVOaTAna-AIR OMOWlMia rMW». 
n ^ W M b T lim  Ml*, sis Bm I > « .  AM

fMM —a A  prmMcM. AM sasia 
tn e x u . WfBKLT rAtoi Ombtom IM «  IS. W Mtok htm ft aiobmr
mca. ooMronTABLaL ■» mm
x'J 'T i iV WMhqrlMn. UM

lOBAL aaCU Lon M irnri. —f  -j 

* "  * “ * MMr I MS.AM
ROOM A BOARD
hoOM aUD BMra. M *r  1AM OMM- asiaMH. to S r*

PUUOHaCD APTB.
i  ROOM nmataMBo 
rwiMM M MmimMo mM 
c m pM a m  AMM IMS
mesLT rtmaw mn t vumito m m - aw m m rs St'SrSm-
IMtOm t  ROOM MrMMM
^ ^ p a M . Am U ns EaM

TWO,a .REonooM anOti epAmweto. 
»«■—a SMSfAre. mtmb OmwaIM. m 

f>AM Raa». MA-a. MM-A Lto- 
*Ma. W0.IS AM AMM. AM MOM.
s aoi

IW
s BooM^ruamaMnD omma m n

■ im  awtri . AM

oopun AABTuairr taMUMO. s i 
.0*  isnsTM ar m m . am  i

tS iX
s vnar ’28Ss''

'.sri*r AM AMir.

g p s K  i? « s ra rL .* .
agafBng5in8-.a!r

AM S-SMi
Or CaB At 

Apt 1. BufldhMt
s ROOM rvamaaBO _  .Ik. Miyj*. ariMWAf. 

MM. SStOwwMA________
RooMf rtnunamm m*

AM aoiia

UNPVRfniMBD APm
vnru atrenae 

Men bam or. as

-Ravi* ^ma.
BL prMato

««ia ’ssrsi^

MATtoMM Arytr a» 

fii«iiM ” AM * X k
'tsr.

rmmmi* __________  __
Asaar. Moi* tna iawry.
1 ROOM A M ) ____

m s t s r * - * *
i BEDROOk OUPUEXEB

W*Mr

IrtoMAtort S (Maam rIm  Mrs# itorAa*.
rA«A. Asoty UOI RrAAtoAf* CaJJ

Uimbwr -  Corpwf -  Applioacw 
SPECIALS

AR m -n t  WaBpagar Radaaad to . ............m
ROOM LOTR-eue

. « A r ■ V A » y • • • • « • Me# aeea •
las WaaOaawCi 
SJaM 1%-ta. I 
leoal.. te-Tr.

gar a  J l
tstae bd. a

Open A la-Pny Charga 
LRR*B m  NYLON CARPET. taaSaRad 
ALL WOOL CARPET kataRod wMh Po 
ARMBTROWOW itandaad

ag. yd. ..

vvwwoeeneoeoor t 
WXm oeoeeaeo*** 

a • *• A â e# • V
... II

TITUI ONE WMJL DEPT. / 
Par Addtag A Beam. Esdra Rata. Or Now 

' EMtaoo, Paao EataBBtia No Dawn
Eooy ToraM. ___ ^

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
« •  a  4ta AM MM

IL M ta lM J i 
P. T. TATE

GRIN AND BiAR IT

8 *

"ObrioiMfy, lhare'a tomHNttg wrong wit* owr aJ 
•ystam. Reacoef Four years at coRege hanetuk

m f-g k l to catch a htthaadl.J'
ka

Laaqa i  Rooti 5m  BUM saM. a t an ti
r o r a  Laaoe
•torAM. CaavIa.

ATTIUCTTTa. jp aa t am^ S m m i am M ■MAl AAAr 0*ni|l Ttototo* r*m*A kart
*ar«. AATAtot a ll a iw a k A S i^  i m

PUtNlMKD ROVgEe
pqpnRR ^ y>M lyiw i I

“Lp “_
ktoA mO

ULtST
aro tk M R .1 

■M Mi MM

ROOM Ro0n ito kin oMO. lai MMaL CAB ah aim
tncntT riTRMMiRD. am 
iwAM waa* asriAM. m  
AM ABM.

OAM. m WaM

SMIS AT

noosaa. waran « m aw amo 
MMA â  SM a jM ^ajM M ^^rry

etZuTowa
■am. Itewi * »

rpumaMED htAM. waa aabl 
ManC )*aaM *Ara BOM wM

I ROOM rORNHMBO hAMA a*at Ram  
SM MMlk. MU* AAM Ml AkRM* A*A.
AM asm
I ROOM rP RWMMBD 
u m w  na kOk saM s
AM aMM
i BOOMS AWO bsM aMm  M. SSL M
auwim aam am aw n  SMm s . »
ISOOnRN HOUBB-S tort* rAAM* tM

AlAM. AAV toAlWm Aw *«tl«ll«l*4 
toAVM. AA SM> paM Lm aw A aws

______  FAbr RtoMrA MS
ronmmn) o araob

)  t o . .  M A M ...
m  sm m  ra im _________ ___________
rim U N IlR ED  ROCSES I
ran  BALI *r rAM—M r .
pu rMto MO Stokto lAAVi A«nb
tera. OM. OAim* nrac* m  
Om  aMa aaA  m  OaU RIaAaa

I  room  BOOBB AAb bAlk LveatM 
M Ti sjbAWA m  amma am a mm  
Bxn fA  tan oa  t ' . * . » . !  ' amm  mt
lAM WAaMr a*vaa«Nm  SMI Maia. avaH 
sm  Mam

S RCOaoOM ANT) Aah VavtoA aV SM 
VWAW AAtor aam III! MaAaaii sm  
AM Vtisr
LAROB 1 BBOROOM Mato A
njMMS*. m  AWAto AM arm AM

temstoALAM B I 
M c ia  aiAM asni

TWO s BSORppM AAfATAMbM-Ar* A4- 
r iAIII *ATA VA*k.SMm  m i ) Ia Bam

AM as

FOR RENT
S Brdroofn. IH  baths Living room
and bedrooms carpeted. 'Large

yarta.storage house, carport, nice , ___
MS month. 1004 Eaat ISth. Avail 
able June I CaO Mrs. Wiley.
AM 4e70t am  S-S7SI

s BBoaooM U Rm unaane im*m  m m
Sm Im  r # t ^  WiabAr im a h iHa. SfS 
“  ■ ■ AM MSSL AM

t aaoRooM uwruRRiwnre— ----- - “J fW ff ,«M«to»lM. ftoAT lATAAM RAM 
•tlMAl. I  R*«ti m4 kAlh. vn k tf m m tt-

LAROr MODERN. S 
lATiHkia  mcA Ark

AMM, AN-
AM 4-mi.

JJmJJJjAi vam m  AaaI* wm IMaiim . 

vamr DMUiaRLB. riMMTAtoa. hr.
MV , t toSruNL AAOl* AM Wm I SIR.

SH ROOM vimnunaMBD

e. e*
tnomoom m
CTriwft "SCg-iaaM
s EBDRooM oaruawfa B
D M  BaaO. CaH am  S-STSl tr AM 
RMARLT RCW S kAMvm hAto)
Bm a . a*Aitoki* aamaommi*. am

n. SIT
aisu.

POR RENT
Or Win iaDWith Na Dawa Paymaat. tanaO

reo^Lmea hi coavaatenUy lecat- ad MeatlcaOa AddMoa.
Btaekmoa fr Aaaaa.. Iml

N O T I C E
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS 

WILL CLOSE
AT 12:00 NOON ON SATURDAYS 

Bteinning J u n t  3/ 1961
Clyde McMohon 

Concrete
A n d

Welch Reody-Mix 
Concrete Co.

IM PLOYM ENT F

aaoLW m uaw STw iMala f f

r j i S L i a  •^.85

C S T a T k k k g g
^ S - S a L S s s S i

»8>Hm 9mm 
> MB8M8 TMM.

AVON COSM ETICS
art ia damant 
aaea Mghaat la MatofT. Tarritery

Write
Jtai 4141 Midtand. Taaaa
HELP WANTED. PA

f ^ ^ t o y k ^ S ^ K r a k r a k S k i

P O S m O N  W ANTHD. M . P I
MBBO A k k  riMb vkife kk k kkMk m
ifvkk ark&k Ray m m m tlJSm  thiik*
to v*rk Atok*. Cks a x  t 44ax OkRtol
PO M TIO N . W ANTED , P . f t

a S S flS w k r^ S lb rw B '& tS M .** ’ ' *  *

IN S T R U C T IO N 6
lO b  wnxiAM Btor v «  AAto 
kkk*ak mm >*Mto*n a *k «a  
mm. CkB AM >UkL

Uw MM*

K 8 N N I L  
TOWN A COUNTRY

Wm Ytm

) * «

ETC

wtcAttom

ran OAif-atoAMM
aaR U t T t M
ARC em m otm oA

ARC
—4 VAAb* aM.
Oao am  s-ms
■otncBOLD ooooe u

WHEATS

ams aWam vaa wn •& warn tmatmat, 
ma. lAv BAASbir aapamma.
IM, Vftto: AtoWliSR lAbAAL 
Bm  MOR OOm m . Taaaa.sr.oeiai

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

POR CIVIL lERVICE
AMoe*A 
BA AARV

am Ram k•t Baraia.
Baa W-ttm. Cam

FINANCIAL
(AL LOAM

DtVEETMBNTe
sins

WOMANS COLUMN
eamujmeaan me
ar WA mparlMAaa
Mrs, j .  iTvfm m .

lus

COdMETICt
Loamn-a m f  oha 1m Baai mn. 5|mm

AM ATSM.

CHILD CAM

RINTALS
UNPUtNIiaED HOCSBi M 
gjt'AR « Boots ■AkiviMRili Saa*^
PtanbAS )* r  vaab tr IIW  ta a rr* . toeam
W  Srw T* AM * * » «  _ _  _ _
S b4X)M U M niRN tM IBO  r i t  VVAM. 
abim A*. tor a a to rr. AArtoAt fla tn  AH 
M M  a lto r_S _A to  _____________
il'aiNEM gUIUMNCe M

I  BUSINESS SiRVIClS
W

orrira srAca nr ra. -  mmvtm
BaMAw. Tto am Msai Catoral b*al. 
aW AMnitoaaM laaMar »Arr>i». Wm i* 
fra* aarktoc AM L7Mt ^

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
m A N S rO  varkAto )■ .!* O M to to
P r . l* ' riAiAII CAMVAA*. US bn 
AM tsn i _____
LODOEt a

■TATRO CORCLAVR Rto 
StorAM CovatamAr* Ra 11 
R T  StMAa*. Ja m  I t  t  M
an.

Jm  LraiaA. R C
Lam bam . lur

FXOWRR BRD AMbA rVA. 
toto ralla vaBa. Oil* .  
AM m m
KLSCTROLOaOALna Am T i
aar artuNag aav 
to RaJAbWAlkAr.slka
YARD Dorrma 
am. bararanl N 
4-M7R AM ATSIL

« i . r . “ A#

Am c o N o m o im S "AN - __  -
l*r MlA-rrM
TOT aoa im na *mA cm a. k
(MtoW*l HAAr*. n  AM »M A  AM SOtg 
TRUCR TRACTOR. Lamar m i bAaSRM 
bvi Stork top m O. MrayarA torNlMtr, 
Arirrm* prarrl. talWbA. aam am krarAl 
Aabrarm Wih Ma RMatrUk. DtoJ U
AAitr
roMrasTR RADSo-ai n  
Rapaln r iv im  MralAi 
Htop. AM 4.7SH. tU M am

PTATCD MrCTTNO Otokra 
fiahu L*aa* R* m  A p 
am A M A*Ar* im  tm  «k  
Thurta** alablt. t  St p ■

CharlA* Taacaa. Pr. W M
■1*1 a.*Crria DAAi*l

CAtXRD MmCTIROAO RH
A P . am

A M Priat*. Sail* 1 1 
pai Wark to R A DAfra* 
VlAltort vAtraaiA

If. L laarrtA. W M 
O O ItAahAi. brr

BTATEO MErriWO RM 
apnnt Cbaptor Na AT OCi. 
AAAfT Ilf am Ira TMtaay 
rr.lA p i At t at p AI.

Lew Pator* WM 
Vritot O NraL Par

NOTI CE
Bto aSAM Loti
via M f  BWII 
BbAkrl PWaW

im p . Ra IMt A P am A M 
ir aaaiial OM PaihlM»a 

CA* Park -am Jvm L 
I St to I n  p AI All MMtor Maaam IA- 
rRm Bm t yav kaMwf 
n  Bto tab

M L ktarrw W M. 
O O Raslia* Ar*

VECIAL NOnCES Cl
PLAmC PLOWRRA ibppim. fR 
iMMwa. PlAAtor plaea** Ram 
nmbm. RmrMltoaa. tar Baat

THE CITY AUCTION 
at Ml Lamasa Highway, ia Hacon- 
Unuing Me weekly talea. TVy wiD 
hold monthly talea. die firat Mon
day of each month: The firat aaie 
being July 1 They will contiane to 
buy, acll aad trada ad typaa of 
merchandise daily.
J. B Hughes AM »M1I
BAWOT AMOT 
M  AM AiRM.
PEHIONAL
r * t j .  m rM iA ng mgg payaaaAl Waa. 
CAAflBMlWl i n  pAyVMAto. AM SOtSI.
panaoiui. i&aLf^ CAB MWa TAM.

BUSINIU SERVICES
BRMfATTma. toARa-tit.aa w sm

tit^*Sm*y-*23*^
RBO CATCLAW Amt. I 
■Mk Rhmup wp
AWAA Wa n  AMMSIA
D A TR  PO klPIN O  aMAMW

TABD MOWIKI am 
MAAL P*M ■HAAAIV
m rlM. Can am  RM
ODD

AAlb. Ra jm  to* 
k*r. Aato r*psWi.

ar f*am  naar
1 iMt. CMArflA

AMLCTU.
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*1 cAM̂ )Ojaj<rNiMwawf qm/tfonB iswo,
M  9U 69Z  ON w e

Sfudiboktr-Rombltr 
Solos ond Sorvict

•5i MfTROPOLITAN hardtop. Radka haafar . .  $195
•U  PONTIAC dMiaer hardtap........................... $495
'56 CHEVROLET 4daar .....................  ..........$695
'55 BUICK Adoer sadan ................... .............. $295
'55 DODGE d îoor. Nica car ........................... $475
'55 CHEVROLET 4-daor tadan '6 '................... $595
'55 COMMANDER club ceupa. Only ............... $595
'54 FORD station wagon. V4 angina............... $2S5
'55 COMMANDER V4 24aor ......................... $595

Teal Drive The A l  New ISSl lawSIsr TaSOy
WE NEED USED CASS . . . NOW’S THE TIME TO THADE

McDonold Motor Co.
MS M tm m  AM S44M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ e x  DODGE 4-door aadan. V-S engine. Power*
v V  Oita transmission, radio and beater ........  ^ * 9 0 ^

s e e  PONTIAC station wagon. VO engine, C A D R
radio, beater, Hydraratic ...................... ^ ■ 9 0  J

/ e t c  PONTIAC S-door hardtop. Radio. C A O C
heater. Hydramatic. Yours for only ........  ^ * 9 0  J

i c e  CHEVROLET 4-door. V4 engioe, standard
sbiR. radio and heater ..........................

# C r  STUDEBAKER 4door.
9 9  Radio, beater, overdrive .......................  ^ 9 9 9

DODGE 4-door sedan. V-l engloa. Gyroloniue traas* 
^ 9  mission, air conditioned,

radM and heater ..................................  ^ M 9 9

'53 $235
'53  $285

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio, heater. C O Q C
9 9  Hydramatic. air conditioned .................. 9 ^ 9 9

BUICK s-door
9 9  Radio, heater. Dynaflow ......................... 9 9 9 9

5̂5 pickup V-f engioe .......................  $450

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  5IMCA 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 44351

...at Iht turn oto M
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israi* nUCETTE te d a r l

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Wn Swrvicn All Makes Of Autemobilss 

1509 Gregg AM 44922

sed a n s  karm an^ g h ia
Buy Amerke's Most Pepuler Ecenomy Car At

W ESTERN CAR CO.
Autherised VelkswagMi Deakr

VANS am' ^ 2 7  STATION WAGON

Complete 
Seles A 
Sorvke 
2114 

W. 3rd

TI M E

T IM CIIIVIC

V  Big Spring (Texot) Heraid, FrL June 2. 1961 7-B

EVERY CAR A / I T
Ask Your N (qn^ r

BU Y A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR  
AND USE TH E MONEY YOU SAVE 

FOR YO U R VACATION
BUY NOW

A T

YOUR

CHEVROLET Impale 44oor leden. V4 
enfine, automatic trensmiesion, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned. r^ o . heater, white sidewall tires 
end tinted gleu. WAS 13495.00.

Volue Time Speciol $2995
PONTIAC Catalina 44oor sedan. V-B an- 

O I  glne, automatic transmisaion. power steer* 
Ing, power brakes, factory air condition* 
ed. radio, heater, tinted glass and white 
sidewall tires. WAS $3495.00.

Value Time Speciol $2995
/ ^ w  FORD Fairlane '500* 4-door sedan. Eco* O I nomical 6*cylinder engine, standard trans

mission. radio, heater and white sidewall 
tires. WAS $2405.00.

Value Time Special $2295
CHEVROLET Impala 24oor hardtop. V4 

O w  ea^ne. automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned. radio, heater, white sidewaU tires. 
WAS $2205.00.

Volue Time Speciol $2095
FORD Custom 4-door sedan 6<yllnder 
engine, standard transmlislon. radio and 
heater. WAS $1295 00.

Value Time Special $995
#|PA  MORRIS Minor 2-door sedan. 4-cylinder 

engioe. standard 4-speed transmission. 
WAS $095 00.

Value Time Special $795
#C  A  FORD Custom *300‘ 4-door sedan. V-B en* 
9 0  ginc. automatic transmission, radio and 

beater. WAS $995 00.

Value Time Special $895

DEALER

PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. V-B engine, 
9 /  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 

WAS 9995 00.

Value Time Special $795
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V4 engine. 

90  automatic transmisMon and heater. WAS 
$895.00.

Value Time Special $695
# e C  CHEVHOLET '210' 44oor sedan. 6<ylin* 
99 dcr engine, overdrive tranamiasion, radio 

and beater. WAS $895.00.

Value Time Special $495  
COMMERCIALS

# | *A  FORD V$-ton pickup. V4 engine. 4-speed 
9 Y  transmission and beater. WAS $1095.00.

Value Time Special $895
#|PA  CHEVROLET 16-ton pickup. V-B engine. 
9 7  4-speed transmission and heater. WAS 

$1095 00.

Value Time Special $895
# e O  INTERNATIONAL 16-ton pickup. 8<yUn- 
90  der engine. S-speed transmi^on and 

heater. WAS $895 00.

Value Time Special $695
CHEVROLET 16-ton pickup. V4 engine, 

9 /  4-apeed transmission and heater. WAS 
$895 00.

Value Time Special $695
FORD 16-ton pickup. V4 engine. 3-speed 

90  transmission and beater. WAS $895 00.

Value Time Speciol $495
FORD F-250 pickup. V4 engine, 4-spced 

99 transmiasion and beater. WAS 1595 00.

Volue Time Speciol $395

REMEMBER
"IF YOU DON T KNOW THE CAR, KNOW AND

TRUST THE DEALER"

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TBXAS AM 4*7424

VALUE TIME SAVE $ -  VALUE TIME SAVE $ . VALUE TIME SAVE $
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DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP
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HOME ANYWHERE
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OX RENTALS, ioc.
AM S*4M R. Bwy. IS AM MtS7

AUTOMOBILES

TRAOBRI

AUTOMOSILfS
TRAILBIU

M

GOOD CREDIT 
MOVE8 YOU IN A 

1 sr S-Badroam-Uaad 
MOBILE HOME

Ws Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, Houses

WB TRADE 
Can—Trucka—Lots 

Puraitore-Trsetara— 
Trailara—Houaea—Oil RoyalUas

-Paita Rapsif  
■srriaa Hardware

D&C SALES
iPARTAN-PLEETWOOD 
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'60 SS?** 5S
tioaad. pawar atoarin*

’ brskaa, wiadowa, aaata. Am

S s s s T b s
# r o  acbp pkfeop< fwa 

9 w  vorg caolroL E »

^  .. $1585
’ # E O  ENGLISB P a r A  

Amaricaa aegtaM- 
arad Pord, a oama yoe

{T -. . $785
4 ^ 7  OLDSMOBILS. Pse- 
9 i  lory air. powar itear* 

ing. powar brakaa. lt‘a

SS $1085
# e ^  PLYMOUTH aadan. 
v O  Rrilaeta good can.

r s  $585
r e x  MERCURY 4-door 
9 9  • •d a s .  Taka a

âka ..... $685

'60 2S?iS,.r£
tacy air coadWaMd. pawar 
atawtog. b r ak aa .  Naar 
irtiasa wbia waD Uraa. 
Aboohririy aaw car 
raalp. Ube aaw lariiar $3385
r e o  lOERCURY Pbaa- 
d O  tM edoor aodab. 

Air eaadMoaad. pawar  
brakaa, riiirlaE RafladairrS.T $1385
r e x  oLDSMohiLE 'sr 
9 9  Mdaa. Fa c t o ry  

air. peww ataariag. pov*ZkM...$985
9 9  paetory air «adL  

ttaaad. Bara's a aoHd. good.. $685
4 ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE W

car

aadan. Local owa*“.... $485

iriiiiiaii h\ws Mohir ( u.
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
4W 7i30 P M . AM 44254

PLUS VALUE 
ALW AYS

OlilSMOBILE *m* Holiday ipoti aadaa. Hydramatk, 
radio, baatar, powar wiadowa, powar aaat. pawar 
brakaa, pawar ftaaring and factory air C l f i O C  
condiUaaad. Extra daaa and raady to go ^  * V  '  9  
OLDSMOBILE Sapor IT  4doar aadan. A ana ewnar 
car aeuippad wiUi radto, baatar. Hydranalic, 
Factory air coadHiooed andloUoi C 1 C O C  
oUiar axtrna ........  .......................  ^ 1 9 Y D
CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-door sedan. Eqaippad with 
radio, baatar, power-gUdo. Tbia ia C T O C  
s real rlaoa car .............................. . 9 *  ^ 9
OLDSMOBILE 4deor aadan Hna radto. haaler, 
Hydramatic and air ronditiooed. Nica ^ ^ 9 5
and daaa wlUi good Uraa

2— 1 H I OLDSMOBILS D IM ONSTRATORt 
LO AD fD  W ITH FO W IR  AND AIR 

S A V I T N I DIPFBRINCB

SH ROYER MOTOR Co.
O L D t^ O M C  D IA L IR

424 le a f 3rd AM  4-4425

B IST BUYS IN  BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TODAY'S
SPECIAL

'57 PONTIAC CMeftaln 2-deer herdtep. 
Redle, heeler, Hydrem elk.

A  nke cer.
ONLY

*99500

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTUC-TEMPEST

E  Srd am

1. Eeooawiy t. Prrfbrmanre I. Coeriari 
4 Ayyearaae* i. Reyouitaa

PORD SUrlioar 2-door Hardtop A real pratty rod and 
9 9  wbita. I f f  equipped with bif 1X2 bp. motor, radio, 

heater, auUimatic tran.«mi*aion. arhite C O X O C  
tirca, power fleering and Factory air 9 ^ 9  w 9  

^ C Q  BL’ICK l.«Sebre 4-door Hardtop A pratty brawa. Hna 
9  w radio, heater, Dynaflow. white Itree 

power fleering, power brakcf end 
Pectoryair ...
CADILLAC '12' 4-euor Hat radio, healar. hydramatic 

9  9  white tiref. power brakes, power atatring. electric 
windowt and teat and R O C O C
air conditiooed ................... . 9 ^ 9  w 9

^ 5 5  A pretty blue fuueh. Radio,
9 »m  healer. Dynaflow, C R O C

while fidewall tiree

^ 5 8  MI-RC'I RV 2^oor tedan. A real pratty Mach and 
9 V  white Hftdio. heater, Merc-o-matic R I I O E

while lire*, air conditioned .............  ^  I I V d
^ R Q  t̂ PAJ. Station Wagon. Thi.* In an economy X I I A m  

9 ^  car PLIS Ha* radio and heater ..... *P ■ I t S
WK HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE PEON

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
■LICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4 « 8. Scarry aM *.**«*

I
imUCHS FOR SALE

poan paaaL o**e
MS I AUTOMOBILES 

• > • *  I AUTOi FOR 8ALE~
M

IflS
AUTOS FOB SALE MIS
’•4 Miiitk Hardt̂  ■"TT'tiss
M 0Ii)$M0BILF 4door .... SS9S
S2 BtnCK 4-door .....  II4S
S2 CHEVROLET 4-door .....  $145
51 PORD 2-door ................  $17$

BHX TUNE LbED CARS
Wh*i» Pf 0»*M H*‘* M*e*y 

111 Esat 4tb AM 4S7U
iiri' amMi~ A M t anda
bMlir. »aw lirai AM Mtil _
kklM-lim SBtCk bCMr '  U milM ear 
oaiiaa a * *  * il a«lr*< IfM  feceaw r*. Aiieare

IMS FORD Fairlane '500'. 2-door 
Hardtop. Air rooditioned

I9XS MERCURY 2door Hardtap

IS54 FORD 3-door

envaoUT tMoa. t cria a& SOI Cast 4tb nai AM f o n

LAW N MOWERS

Prat Picb-Up

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING c a

M JV O r V w S J AM %-mi

AUTOM OM LIS M
AUTo6 P6R tALE 
MOT caavadLfcrluL

Nm
U r*  «a**r *eria

WENI tiBEBf? RSr IU4lto. I lf lW . AM
wax

f
i * i'ld
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TOOAT A m  
fATVSDAT

UNTIL 
TtM PJf,

Cf\U
-TH I TIUF^ PAmULY" WILL SHOW lATUtDAY 
UNTIL 7:00 P M  — THIN *TMf LADIIS' MAN  ̂
WILL OPfN >- COM! AS LATI AS S:20 AND 
S f l A COMPLITI SHOWING OP *TH1 T»APP 
PAMILY" SATURDAY.

An
Inspiring
Serssn
Story.,,

*..And dien c a m  
tke •urpriaag day 

wlwn sister M a Ha  
.  CABM out • ! 
i r g  the aAcrcd 
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PLL'f SECOND GREAT ACTION HIT ! !
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Fertile Mind 
Of Newhart
Turns To Film

,  Br >O0 THOMAS 
er n«»M « rv nniir

HOLLYWOOD YAP) -  The far- 
tUe mind af Bob Newhart wiO 
be butteoed down le racerda and 
cencerts no ovire.

The briUieni yaanc hamorlal 
frani Cbicaso ia stam g bM fin l 
movie thia woab. And he and Ms 
tatarlocfcing corporatioiM art pre- 
pariac the debut af Ms ewa IV  
shew next seaeoa.

“ I’m the guy who got elarted 
pekhig fua at corporationa.” bo 
obaerved. "and now I'm prasidaat 
of some/'

He's making hia movie bow in 
"HeU la for Hcroea." ia which 
he will help Steve McQueen, Bob
by Darin. Nick Adams. Peas 
Parker and others win the war. 
His character will be strictly 
Newhartian.

"1 play a clerk who is dekvar- 
ing some lypewntera to head- 
ipiarters." Bob said. "I get loot 
and end up at the front, where 
I’m pressed mlo duty. I'll have 
some comedy scenes, but the stu
dio said they wouldn't stop the 
plot lor me to go Into one o1 my 
routines That's the way I want 
It"

The picture was delayed a 
week, much to his delight New
hart. who likes to recall the bad 
old days, observed "I was peid 
tl.M  to play golf for a weak. 
That was tl.lOS more than my 
tetal earnings in ISM *'

Ms Income will continue to 
mushroom as he embarks next 
fall on hjs own TV shew He de
scribes it as a variety half-bour, 
aa opposed to a situatiea comedy.

t-t  Big Sprirtg (Tbmim) Hbrald. Frf.. Jung 2, 1961

ON THE SHELF
■WSM

BTRANOEH 
KNOCH. By I 
ley. Palnaus. I 
Hm straa

AT

said that peoeM 
M seme sMaMg 

form, fargattiaf that whoa 1 waa 
flrat anwng them R waa as the 
aea ef a carpeatar frem a vilaBS 
BO anaH aa this aaa. They heve 
ferfsttea But I was a man and 
batag A qiaa mar appear amoag 
then as aaa af Ownnaelvea.*’

8e this geatle stranger, with the 
acara ef drivaa spikes an Ms 
hands and fast, eama M  KBtkneck 
on aa arrand. K waa because a 
seaman aamad Tom Joyce ance 
had done a dreadfuT act M a great

The viOage was on the Atlantic 
coeet ef Ireland, fast uale a 
mountain where a hage eloae sig
nified the ancient sea god Maa- 
anaaa. The people ef the village 
poaeeeeed the true btaoeiag of Ihs 
Irish. In be "hMfwey between 
this world and aama athar world.** 
whore they could "listen la the 
one with a sharp ear and te 
other with a sharper inaer anr,"

The district phydeiaa. Dr. Mc- 
Ewan. who happened te ha a 
Protestaat and an Orangamaa. 
could tee that. But Father Dinv 
mock, an impatient young prieol. 
thought the vlUagara wote sarely 
afflicted wHh aacient CeMc sa- 
par^itiens ffis Bishop was more 
understanding.

Tam Jeyca'a fate comet to fnii- 
tUm. and you will perceive that the 
alranger sad Mananaan both 
played their parts. But the strang
er’s stay in the vUlago alio 
teethed the livee ef Ceitaa. who 
needed a cMId. and of Meina. 
who became that cWld. and with

a child’s violaa

In Me past, the anthor has wrR>

Tha Manat That 
Baarad.** Mara rnranBy ha has 
bLnad Ms gift af iaatgfet ta daap- 
or Mm ^Ms, wfeora baanar ia a soft 
aceampanimont te that song af the 
"ibarper ianaa aar*’ wMch aaMws 
maaic far tha aouL

Tida is a baaetlihl and lyrical 
story, biasaed with the sm^Bcity 
af truth and fMIh. H yen have a 
haart, R wifl ranch cat ta ynn. 
and giva yen the eomfert of the 
teas and the mowrtaiM, and R 
wig open yonr eyes (e iIm gantla 
■trangar, and you wdl aaa wMh 
tha eyes of a child.

MUMON POR MT COOi- 
TBT. By Mahaesmed Base 
ghah Pahlavi, gheheeeheh af 
Iran. McGraw-MB. MJi.

Bioodif Crash 
Described As
Worst Seen

'nie Shah of Iran ia a good 
salcaman for his oouatry. Noml- 
aally, Ms book is ae autobwg- 
raptqr. But aa hia preface ac- 
knowledgas. "m a aanae I have 
tried to write the etory of a ooim- 
try and not only of Ra head of

Zto Zto Unhoppy 
On Trujillo DtoHi

He is a great admirer of hia 
father Reu Shah, a- aeH made 
man who rate te a pramierthip 
end at the end of I t s  was pro
claimed Shah <kh)gi in a con
stitutional manarchy The author 
makes R dear that Iran, or Per
sia. haa been a choatic, economi- 
caily backward and largely lllR- 
erate country which for rentunes 
has been a pawn of greater pow
ers.

He credRa his father wRh mak-

AWHJrrOR, Tex <APi-Hhat 
storied oat M be a happy twe- 
weak vacate and a v i^  te t e r  
hamc lawn M Georgia an dad 
tragIcaRy far a Praeport ftndftr.

Only aaa mamber af a family 
af six rsnaaina ahve. Tha faHiar. 
nwthcr, a ssa. two daughters, and 
a friend af tha family wars kilMd 
whaa t e r  car craatwd MM the 
sida af a Uisaeori Pacific fraifht 
train. Thn anle waa dsmolalwd.

Tha daad ware William Jamas 
Boat, W. boat manager of Fritz 
Tesmar Packing Ca. af Preaport; 
Ms wMa, Gypsy LiavUia Rosa, M: 
William J. Rom Jr., b; EUen 
Rasa, U; Eunice Rose. Ik; and 
Manual Oliver, S i. also aa eno- 
pleye of the peduag compeoy.

Lynda Rose. t. waa ia a critical 
conditiM’ ia Jotm Sealy HeepRal 
ia Galvealon. with facial cuta. 
head iajuriaa and a brokea leg.

The family waa on the way to 
’Thuaderbolt, Ga., w h e r e  the 
Reset had lived jatil two yeara 
ago. when they came to Preopert.

The accident occurred at >;1S 
a.m ’Tburaday, at the raDread 
cToeaing on Texaa 2M  juat inaide 
Angleton. H w  road at that point ia 
a four lent highway aad ie net on 
a curve

HOIXYWOOD «AP> -  Actreea 
Zaa Zaa Gabor, who knew aaaae- 
amatod Domiaicen Dicteior Re- 
fad TruJHIe. aayt he waa a "very 
fine man”

"It ia aa awful thing they have 
done, k ilte  that maa down 
there,’* ahe aeld Unirsday.

’TruJUto'a alayiog Tuaadey re
called memoriea of the IfSC viait 
af hia aea. Rafad Jr., who gave 
aperta cara to Mita Gabor aad 
actreaa Kim Navak.
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•ATURDAT
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1 :»  P.M.

SPiCIAL OPiNINO SATURDAY NIGHT 
BOX OPFICi OPiNS AT 7M PM  

SHOW BiOINS AT 7:)0 PJR.
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H aEN  TRAUBa-

ing a start toward modemizatioa 
of Iran, but readily admrta thore 
was IRUo time for accompUah- 
ment before Ma country waa ever- 
whelmed by preaaurea from Eag- 
land. Ruaaia and Germany in the 
Second World War. Naturally, he 
preaenta tha Iraniaa point ef view 
ia telling about the abdication of 
hia father and hia awn accaaatoa 
la the throne at the age of 21.

There ia an iatoreating chapter 
on the Mossadegh fiasco of IW2. 
though the author is not too clear 
in ahowtng hew this left-laaoing 
exponent of negativism forced hu 
way into the office of premier. 
The overthrow of Moaaadegh 
reads like a thriller

Expreaaing hia ideal on democ
racy, the Shah is frank to say 
that becauaa this form of govara- 
ment is “the moat intricato and 
difficuH kind to achieve.’’ hia 
country atiH sees R as a distant 
goal toward which R must strive. 
He speaks of his own viowt as 
eenlanng around “poaRive aatioa- 
aliam," and makas R clear that 
his oriantatioa is toward the West 

Because he devotes much attca- 
t e  te eceaomica. land raferm. 
Point Pour proframs. the status 
d  wocnea and aducation. there is 
Uttle apace for hia personal life, 
but ha does relate in dlacrcct 
terms his merriagea te Fawzia. 
Soraya aad Parah. and the birth 
af the much deeired Imv.

This book IS a feed exposRioe, 
' wRh a aaleanMn's touch, of where 
a key state of the Middle East 
ataads today.

Miles A. Smith 
AP Book Reviewer

New Hearing Aid 
Size Of A Dime 
Has Hi-Fi Idea

TO N IGH rS THE N IGH T!!
11:)0
PAL 11:30

P A L

BIG END OF SCHOOL LATE SHOW
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Both Firtt Run In Big Spring 
DONT MISS THEM TONIGHT

H I b  B o u t - b l o o d  d t H U R d e d  I w  l O l i - J D l i - . K t l U

.'''■'CuRSEo iWe /
werewolf
III (iitirjn COLOR t  f .

V  4  ^  •'i .

PLUS SICOND PBATURI --------------------

G IT YOUR riCKBTS lARLY — NOW ON SALB 
AT THI RITZ BOX OPPICI — ALL T1CKITS BOd

A aew ear canal bearing aid no 
Mgger lhaa a dime is aow avail- 
able la the Big Spnag area it's 
the "Narmaliaer'' by Oterioa Lia- 
teoar Hearing Aids, handled local
ly at Ciaon’s. The device features 
a uaiqut aahminiatiire aceoatic 
labyrinth ta provide more aormal 
sound. 00 the prinapi'' of a baffle 
chamber ia a hi-fi Wt.

It ia caUod the "example of the 
apptiraUon of mphi5tKated elec- 
tromca to a very peraona! need.'*

Hm ad fits flush with the aar 
and is unseen from freat or bock 
ef the wearer, Completely aeN- 
containcd, R reuuuet oo exterael 
betteriet or oorda, has a sensitive 
wide-range volume control and is 
shut off aotamatically whea  
placed ia its cam. R weight aniy 
one-Iourtb ouacc.

The ‘ Nonnahaer'’ is deecribed 
aa an important brenkthrough M 
the afhirt to maka haaring aids 
aa incenapicuoBS as poaaible. How
ever. nuaiaturiiate ia aot the

portant teaturc of the device is 
the acoustic labyrinth.

TMa carrias sound tkrongh a 
complicated, tiny paatage (rera 
the recMvar. The effect is to 
greatly increase the ilarity of low 
loaaa and ipeoch pattcraa.

W H E N
Y O U O
N E E D
C A S H
■ t is* N i'HAMllI fUtfOSi
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C O M  T A N  V

The only known witnooo wa# O. 
A. Whittington. Houaton railroad 
conductor who was in tha cab of 
the ongine. He said the Roec car
rammed iato the train, knocl^
one car iff its wheel trucks 
derailmg R.

"I didn’t have time le put on 
the brakes—it happened lo quick
ly,** WhRtinglog said. "I dsn’t 
thiak he <Roaci saw the train. 
All ie%cfl of them were throwa 
Into the (roat seat.**

Highway Patrolman Gilbert Kiel 
and James Klascl said they found 
no Hud marts at the acene and 
auumad Roae dktn't aee the ap
proaching train.

Klaael said the freight train, 
which waa switching cars, was 
traveling at about !• milas aa 
hour.

Shcrircs Capt. Jack Tyicr anM 
the crash waa the worst ia the 
history of Brasoria County.

The crash also xetR A. Nclaoo, 
a brakeman who was standing on 
top of another car. spinniag IP 
feri through the air. He struck 
a curb and was taken to Angletaa 
Clinic for treatment of rmaor 
bruises

"It was the moat terrible thing 
T have ever seen.** L. O. Hadley, 
a wrecker driver and one of t e  
first to reach t e  accoc. said.

'The a u t o m e b i l e  rammed 
against te , freight ear so hard 
it waa literally welded to t e  t 
train Hie butnper was puahed 1 
against t e  front scat and t e  - 
whole front end of the car was 
in the feat

"Tha steering wheel was bent ! 
like a pretiel and crushed against ,
the roof of the car. Every person 
ia the car rode R the whoM way—

"Tho maa, woman aad Httie 
boy srere cnisbed together in t e  
front seat, which was thrown back 
against the back seat The three 
girls and the older mao were ly
ing Ri one Mg mess ’’

Auto For Jockio 
Gots Modifiod
PARIS 'API -  The hobbte-top 

automobile used bv Jacquehae 
dro'Kennedy aa she drove around 

Paris Thursday was modifled by ! 
rcmiest of the US Embassy. i 

The car. spcoally built by t e  | 
French CMreen Co., was sMlar 
to an Americaa one uaed by Mra. | 
Kennedy on the Keniwdy’a recesR 
viaM to CaswM. Tha origiaal plan | 
was for K to be painted white. i 
Juat 24 hours before the Kensie- i 
dy’s arrival an urgent raqneM , 
was made for R to be black. A ! 
panR job waa rushed through aad | 
the car waa used tor t e  Orst - 
Umo Thuraday.

GRAIN
SORGHUM

HYBRID

Asgrow Stid Company
Son AMomo II. PorweN, Bebsiow^ Mfasioco

JA CK BUCHANAN
GAIL ROUTt . IX  9-4171

m i  [NGAGM
Not tinct ‘A Summer Piac9’ BO dariug a tiory!

EXICUY AS SlOWli Ml IMMHM!
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Big Spring (Ttxot) H*rald, Fridaŷ  Junt_Xvi9(^

Zoning Regulations Of The City Of Big Spring; Texas
At opprovtd ond potttd on firsT rooding by Hio City Committion, April 27,1961.

AN OUHNANCB

OCflMtvt to ta J m  1 MU)

A Zonfan OrdiaaBO* rapaallac 
Uw Zoaiag OnUaaaoa tlw City 
af Big Spriag. Tnaa, m  paawd 
and approvad liy tlia City Com- 
miaakm oa July i, iH l, togatter 
with ail amandimnta therato aad 
anacUng and artoptiag ia Uau 
thartof a new Zoatog Ocdhianoa 
aad Zoning Ditoriet Mapa. divliK 
tag tba area wlthta tha corporato 
boundariaa of tha Qty of Big 
Spring tato diatricts in accordanoa 
with a comprahanaivt plan; de
fining certain termi; regulating 
the location, sue, h ei^ , bulk and 
tiae of buildinga in auch rupee- 
live districta; fixing building linu 
tor each reapective diatrict; fixing 
the percentage of any lot or tract 
of land to be occupied in the 
varioua diatricta; regulating the 
liM  of alleya, courta and open 
spacu in each particular diatrict; 
regulating the denaity of atruc- 
turea. buiklingx. induatry and raai- 
<l«towa and the erection, repair 
auMhalteration of all buildinga and 
atructuru in each particular dis
trict; adopting a Zoning Diatrict 
Map and making it a part of Uua 
Ordinance: providing for the loca- 
tMW and outline of all diatricta 
on said maps and making all 
figures, letters, markings and 
aymbols on said maps a part of 
this Ordinance; creating a Board 
of Adjustment and defining its 
powers and dutiu; providing a 
penalty for violations of this Or
dinance; authorising pubtioation 
of the descriptive ‘caption and 
penalty clause hereof; containing 
a uving clause; and preserving 
nghts in pending Utigatkn and 
violations under existing ordi
nances.

WHEREAS, on the Mh day of 
July, 1M7, the City Commission 
of the City of Big Spring, Texas, 
in accordance with State Laws did 
adopt a comprehensive Zoning 
Ordinance and Map which classi
fied the aru within the corporate 
boundariu mto various uu dis
tricts and from time to time toa- 
ing changu and amendments have 
been enacted and adopted and 
toning districts have been ex
panded to cot er territory annexed 
to the City of Big Spring; and.

WHEREAS, through experience 
and administration the City Com
mission hu found that the Zoning 
Ordinance of the City of Big 
Spring, Texu, as adopted July t, 
1M7, no longer affords full pro
tection to the general welfare of 
tht Community and to the individ
ual ctUiena is the peacoful enjoy- 
roent of their honws and pnp- 
ertiu, and u  a result of giWth 
and changing condition., hu found 
it desirable n the interest of pro
moting the health, ufety, nnorals, 
convenience and general wel
fare of the people to request the 
Planning and ^ in g  Commission 
to make a comprehensive dady 
of the Zoning Ordinance and exist
ing land use and to recommerd 
such changes in the Zoning Or
dinance and District Map u  the 
Commission found desirable

WHEREAS, the Planning and 
Zoning Commission after over one 
year's study was of the opinion 
that the Zoning Ordinance ct the 
CKy of Big Spring should be 
changed in full in order to best 
serve the public interest and 
general srelfare and to lessen the 
congestion m the streets, and 
provide increased safety from | 
fire, panic and other dangers and 
to provide adequate light and air, 
and to prevent overcrowding of 
land, to avoid undue concentra- 
tmn of populatioo and to fadlKate 
the provision of adequate trans
portation. wa te r ,  sewerage, 
schools, parks, and other public 
requirements

WHEREAS, the Planning and 
Zoning Commissioo has made a 
preliminary report on the recom
mended revisions of the Zoning 
Ordinance and has held a public 
hearing on the 2Jrd day of Jan
uary. IMI. after doe notice of 
such hearing was given by de
positing in the United States Poet 
Office notice of such hearing prop
erly addressed to all owners of 
real property in the City of Big 
Spring who have rendered their 
property for city taxes as the 
ownership appears on the last 
approved City Tax Roll

WHEREAS, the toning regula- 
tions and toning districts as here
inafter p r e s c r i b e d  reprs- 
aent changes from the toning reg
ulations and toning districts as 
contained in the Zoning Ordi
nance of the City of Big Spnng 
adopted on the <th day of July. 
IM7. and as snbsequeat -  
ly amended, and whereas such 
changes have been made m the 
public interest after study and ia 
accordance with a comprehensive 
plan, and whereas d^elopment 
which occurred under the provi-, 
sinns of the Zomag Ordinance 
adopted on the Kh day of July. 
1M7. are recognised and insofar 
as existing land use and condi- 
tiona prescribed the toning <Bs- 
tnet bobndaries prevailing under 
the preceding Ordinaace were gen
erally retained, it being the de
clared purpose of the Ordinaace 
to revise and bring into conform
ance with changed conditians the 
toning regulations and ditoiicta 
and to preserve and protect the 
appropriate use of the land In 
the City of Big Spring heretofore 
catabliabed

WHEREAS, the City Commie- 
sioa of the City of Big Spring did 
give pabUe notice ia the official 
publicatloa of the City of Big 
Spring ea March 14. IMI, of a 
pMbttc hearing oa the prepoeal to 
revise the Zoning Ordiaaaoo of 
the aty of Big Spring aad did 
oa Apr! 11. M L heU a pabHe

BO retaO salsa are ceaducted from 
the pretniaes.

A Accessory Bniklings aad Uses 
Incidental to other permitted uses, 
including private garages, living 
qaartors for servants employed ta 
and by the occupant of the prem
ise, tool house, lath or grsea - 
house as hobby <no[ business), 
home worfcahep, children’s play
house, barn, private serimming 
pool and garden shelter 

7. Home Occupation 
a Fire Station, Water Supply 

Reservoir, Wdl, Water Treatment 
Plant and Pumping Plant 

t. Telephone Exchange, pro
vided no public business, repair 
or storage facilitiee are main
tained.

10. Railroad right-of-way and 
Tracks only, but not including sta
tions. s id i^ , team tracks, load
ing faqilities, docks or yards

11. Bulletin Boards and Name 
Plate for schools and churches 
but not exceeding eighteen (If) 
square feet ia area and not of a 
flashing, intermittent, revoWiag or 
similarly lighted type

U. Temporary Signs pertaining 
to the sale or rental of property, 
not exceeding eighteen (If) aquare 
feet in area and advertising ths 
property only for a uee for which 
k ia legally zoned 

B. AREA REGULATIONS: Ex
cept as hereinafter provided in 
Section fO. no building shall be 
erected, altered or converted for 
dwelling purposes unless the fol
lowing minimum lot area, dimen
sions and yards are provided; 
however, e lot having less area, 
width or depth than herein re
quired that was of record prior to 
May 1, IMl, may be used for any 
use permitted In the 1 F-1
DISTRICT.

1. Area af Let: The mininuim 
arse of the lot for residential pur- 
posaa shall be sixteen thousand 
(M.OOf) square feet.

t. WldUi ef Lai: The minimum 
width of lot shell be one hundred 
(IW) feet.

f. Depth ft Let: The minimum 
depth of lot shall be one hundred 
twenty (190) feet 

4. Required Preat Yard: There 
tosU be a front yard having a 
minimum depth of thirty-five <9S) 
feet.

L Rsqatred Mde Yard: There 
toell be a side yard on each side 
of the lot equal to ten (10) per 

regulations as { cent of the width of the lot pro- 
set out herein are uniform in each < vided that in no ceao ehall any 
district. The thirteen diatricts gi<|a yuti ba im  than ten (14)

ta eoaformeBoe to ths ao- 
yee givea; aad aftor effordtag all 
persona whose property wee af
fected or who had aa taterest ta 
the proposed natag revlskMa a 
full and fair opportunity to bo 
haard, ofOdaDy dosed the hearing 
oa April U. M L  aad after con
sidering aO teatinvony and review
ing the proposed loaing reguto- 
Uoaa end diatrict map determinad 
that it would be ia the public tator- 
eto n d  would, ta their beet judg- 
M bL promote the health, safety, 
morals aad general waUare a ^  
eoaveniooce of the people to adopt 
the propmed Zoning Ordinance 
and d ia t^  map revUons aub- 
etantially as recommended by the 
PlanniBg and Zoning Comtnissioa:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION o r  THE CITY o r  BIG 
SPRING;

SECTION 1
The ZoniM Ordinance of the 

City of Big S|Ktag, Ttxes, passed 
and approved by the City Com
mission on Julv I. 1917. and sub
sequent amenonents thereto era 
hereby repealed and there is en
acted in BIn  thereof a new Zoning 
Ordinance to read as follows;

SECTION t
The Zoning Regulations and 

Districts as herein established 
have been made in accordance 
with a Comprehensive Plan for Um 
purpote of promoting the health. 
Mfety, morals, and general wel
fare of ths City. They have been 
designed to lenen the congestion 
in the streets; to secure safety 
from fire, panic and other dan
gers; to provide adequate light 
and air; to prevent the over
crowding of land; to avoid undue 
concentration of population; to 
facilitate the adequate provisioo 
of tranaportation, water, aewer- 
age, schools, puts, and other 
public roquiremeots. They have 
been mads with reasonable con
sideration, among other things, 
for the character of the diatrict. 
and its peculiar suHabil.ty for the 
particular uaee specified; and 
with e view to conserving tho 
value of buildings and encour
aging the nwst appropriate use 
of lend throughout the City con
sistent with a Comprehensive 
Plan.

SECTION I
The City of Big Spring. Texes, 

Is hereby divided into thirteen 
<11) aoning districts The use. 
height ana area regulations

oetablished herein shall be known|feet in width but in ne caae need

Abbreviated Dlslrlct
Deoigaalloe Nobm

I r-1 ONE-PAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT
1 r-9 ONE-FAMILY DWELUNG DISTRICT
1 P TWOTAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT
GR GENERAL RESIDENCE DISTRICT
MF MULTIPLE FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT
P PARKING DISTRICT
NS NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICE DISTRICT
R RETAIL DISTRICT
CA CENTRAL AREA DISTRICT
C CDMMERnAL DISTRICT
LI LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
HI HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
PD PLANNED DEV ELOPMENT DISTRICT

kan equivalent to public elemen- 
taiy or high achools aad iadudiBg 
acceseory automobile paridnf

1 Public Park or Playground
4. (fonatry (3ub and Golf Coucae 

but not tadudliig commorcial driv
ing rango, pitch and putt or mini
ature p)U courso or commardal 
mnuaements

I. Farm, Ranrii, Garden, Or
chard. or Plant Nuraery provided 
no retail sales are conducted foom 
the premiaes

A Acceaanry Buildings end Uaee 
incidental to other permitted uses, 
including private garagoe. living 
quarters for servants employed 
in and by the occupant i t  the 
premiees. tool house, lath or 
greenhouse as hobby (no bus
iness). honM workshop, chiklreti'e 
playhouse, barn, private swiioi- 
nning pod and garden aheltor

7. Home Occupation
I. Fire Statkin, Water Supply 

Reservoir, Well, Water TreatnMnt 
Plant and Pumping Plant

9. Telephone Exchange, pro
vided no public huslncas, repair 
or storage facilities ere main
tained

10. Railroad right-of-way and 
Tracks only, but not including eta- 
tions, sidi^s, team tracks, load
ing facilitiee, docks or yards

II. Bulletin Boards end Name 
Plate for schools and churches 
but not exceeding eighteen (U ) 
aquare feat ta area e ^  not of a 
flashing, tatermittent, revolving or 
similarty Ughtod type

11. Temporary Signs pertaining 
to the tale or rental of property, 
not exceeding eighteen (IS) square 
feet in area and advertising the 
property only for a uee for which 
it ia legally zoned.

B. AREA REGULATION!: Ex
cept as hereinafter provided In 
Seriion 9S. ne building toell be 
erected, altered or converted for 
dwelling purpoeea unleaa the fol
lowing minimum lot area, dlnnen- 
siona and yards are provkM; how
ever, a lot having Im  area, width 
or d ^ h  than '.lerein required that 
was of record prior to May 1. 
1941. may be used for any use 
permitted in the 1 F-S DISIHICT.

1. Area of Lot: The minimum 
area of a lot for residential pur
poses shall he aevon thousand 
(7.000) square feet.

t. WMth of liOt: The Minimum 
width of lot shall be sixty (00) 
feet

5. Depth af Lot: The nunimum 
depth of lot toall be one hundred 
(100) feet

4. Reqeired Freat Yard: Thera 
shall be e front yard havmg a 
minimum depth of twenty-five (111

AEmON t f
The boundenca of the districta 

set out herein ere delineated up
on the Zoning Diatrict Map of 
the City of Big Spring, uid map 

of this erdi-being made e part 
nance.

SECTION I
All land and buildings within 

the City ef Big Spring, Texas, 
hereafter placed in use. erected 
or convert^ shall he used or built 
ia conformance with the regula- 
tiono prescribed for the district la 
which the lend or building is fo- 
catad, except as hereinafter pro
vided.

SECTION 0
A AO territory hereafter an

nexed to the City of Big Spring 
shall be temporarily classified 
for one-family dwelling purpose,
I F-1, only, until permar,ent zon
ing can be established by the 
governing body of the CKy of Big 
Spring The procedure for estab
lishing permanent zoning on an
nexed territory shall conform to 
the procedure established hr law 
for the adoption of original zoning 
regulations.

B In an area temporarily clas
sified for one-family dwelling pur
poses, 1 F-1. no permit for the 
construction of a building or the 
use of land shall be iniued for 
any use not permitted in the I 
F-1 district until such permit has 
been specifically authorized by 
the governing body after review 
and recommendation by the Plan
ning and Zonine Commission The 
fanning and Zoning (Vimmission 
in making its recommendation <o 
the governing body concerning any 
such permit shell take into con
sideration the appropriate land 
use for the area and the Com- 
prehensK-e Lend Use Plan for the 
City of Big Spring

SECTION 7
1 F-1, ONE-FAMn,Y DWBI.LING 

DMTRICT REGL'LATIONg 
A. USE REGULATIONS: I,end 

end huiMings in the I F-1, ONE- 
FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT, 
may be used for any of the fol
lowing listed uses proviM. how 
ever, no land shell hereafter he 
used and no building or structure 
shall hereafter be erected, altered 
er converted srhich is arrenged. 
designed or used for other than 
the foltawing uaee:

1. One-famtiy dsrcniag 
1 Church or School, public or 

denominational, having e currico- 
han eqoivalcBl to p « ^  etemcn- 
tory or high seheel nd  tadadtag 
acceseory autemoMle parking.

A PabUe Park er Playgroiad 
4 Couatry Clab and Golf Coane 

Dai MV ncRMnic commercial 
driving raage. pitch and putt er 
miaieture goll ceane er 'eere- 
maretal ewmeemeate 

I. Farm. Raach. Gardea, Or-

a aide yard exceed fifteen (IS) 
feet and further provided that the 
sido yard of a corner lot adjacent 
to a street shall not be leas than 
tsrenty <90) feet

A Reqeired Rear Yard: There 
shall be a minimum rear yard of 
ten (I0> feet provided, bosrever. 
that the nuiui building and all 
accessory buildings shall not cov
er more than fifty (90) per cent 
of the rear yard area as defined 
in Section 91. Detached acceseory 
buildings srhen located on the rear 
thirty <90i per cent of a lot may 
be erected oa the rear property 
line provided that no such de
tached accessory building may be 
located nearer than fifteen 'ISi 
feet to a main building

7. MaxImBRi l,at Ceverage: The 
total area of the main building 
and all acceeaory buildingi erected 
upon a lot aa computed between 
the outside walla at each strtic- 
ture shall not exceed forty '40> 
per cent of the total area of the 
lot

C. PARKING REGULATIONS: 
Off-atreet parking space shall he 
provided on the lot to accommo
date two <9> motor vehicles for 
each dxrelling unit; however, no 
garage or carport or other automo
bile storage structure may he 
placed within the required front 
yard.

D. HEIGHT REGLXATIONS: 
No building shell be erected to 
exceed two <2i itandsrd stories 
in height except that cooling tow
ers. roof gah^, chiiruieys and 
vent stacks may extend for an 
additional height not to exceed 
thirty-five '35> feet above the 
average grade line of the building 
Water stand pipes and tanks, 
church tieeplee. domes and spires 
and school buildings and inslitu- 
tkmai buildings may be erected 
to exceed thirty-five < »» feet in 
height, provided that one <li ad
ditional foot shall be added to the 
width end depth of front, side and 
rear yards for each foot that such 
structures exceed thirty-five (16) 
feet

SFXnON •
1 F-g. ONE-FAMILY DWELLING 

OtBYRICT REGULATIONS
A. USE REGULATIONS: Lend 

and builduip ia the 1 F-2, ONE- 
FAMILY DWELLING DISTRICT, 
may be need far any of the lot- 
lowing Hated uaee provided, how
ever. that ne land shaO hereafter 
be need and ao building or atruc- 
tare Mian hereafter be erected, 
aRcrad or coaverted wMch ia ar- 
raaged. deaigned er need for other 
than the loilosriag uBaa-

1. One^amfly dwaOiag
t  eSaarh er Schaat, public er

A  Reqeired Mds Yard* There
■hall be ■ sida yard oa each side 
of ■ lot equal to ten <M) per cent 
of the width of the lot provided, 
that in no ceae shell the side yard 
be lesa than five (9> feet in width, 
but in no raee nerd a side yard 
exceed eight <|) fret in width; 
except that a side yard «s here
in required need not exceed fiv-e 
(S> feet in width or any lot oev- 
enty-five (75) feet or lesa in width 
on which building permits are is 
sued prior to May I. IW2, and 
further provided (hat the side 
yard of a corner lot adjecem to 
a street shell not be less than 
fifteen (1S> feet, except that on 
such corner lots which were iota 
of record prior to May 1, 1041. 
the sido yaH adjacent to the street 
may be ten (10) feet. The required 
side yard (or a garage, carport 
or motor vehicle storage structure 
on a corner lot and entered from 
a Bide street is specified w Sec
tion 90̂ B. Item 3

4. Reqeired Resr Ysrd: There 
shall he a minimum rear yard U 
ten <I#i feet provided, however, 
that the mam building aod all 
accessory buildings shall not rov
er more than fifty 'SO' per cent 
of the rear yard area as defiaod 
in .Seclioo 3H Detached accessnry 
buildings when located on the rear 
thirty <10> per rent of a lot may 
he erected on the rear property 
line provided that ao such de 
(ached accessory building may 
he located nearer than fifteen i|.ti 
feet to a main building

7. Masimsm IM  f'overage: The 
total area of the ntain bu;ldmg 
and all accesaory buildings erected 
upon a lot as computed l>e*wren 
the outside walls of each struc
ture shall not exceed forty <«0) 
per cent of the total area of the 
kX

r. PARKING REGULATIONS: 
Off street parking space shall be 
provided on the lot to eccommo 
date one < 1 i motor vehie'e <or 
each dwelling unit; however no 
garage or carport or oth-r auto 
mobile storage structure may he 
placed within (he required front 
yard.

D HEIGHT RF.GIT.ATIONS: 
.No building shall be erected to 
exceed two 'I ' standard stones 
in height except that cooling tow
ers. roof gables, chimneys nnd 
vent slacks may extend for an 
additional height not to exceed 
thirty-five <»» feet above the 
average grade line of the building 
Water stand pipes and tonics, 
church steeples, domes and soires 
and school buildings and institu
tional buildingB may he erected 
to exceed thirty-five <3S» feet in 
height provided that one <li ad- 
ditianal foot shall be added to (he 
width and depth of front, side 
and rear yards (or each foot that 
such structures exceed thirty-five 
<9S> feet

MECnON 0
t F, TWO-FAMILY DWELLING 

DUTRICT REGtXAnONS
A. USE RBGLXATIONft: Land 

and buildings in the J F. TWO- 
FAMILY IWnilXING DISTRICT, 
may he esed for any of the fol- 
towing Haled uses but ne land 
ihal hereafter he eeed, aad aa

building er structure shaO here* 
aftor be erected, altered or con
verted wMch it arranged, de- 
M B ^ or used for other than thî

1. One-famOy dwelling
I. Two-family dwciling
A Church or School, public ar 

denominational, having a curricu
lum equivaleat to public elemaa- 
tary or high school and including 
acceeaory automobile perkiag

4. Public Perk or Playground
I. Country Club and Golf Course 

but not including commercial 
driving range, pitre and putt or 
miniature grif course or commer
cial amusements

A Farm. Ranch. Garden, Or
chard or Plant Nursery provided 
no retail sales are concnicted from 
the premises

7. Accessory Buildings end Uses 
locideatal to other permitted uses, 
including private garages, living 
quarters for servants employed in 
and by the occupant of tlw prem- 
isee, tool house, lath or green- 
houee as hobby (no business), 
home workshop, children’s play
house, barn, private swimming 
pool and garden theller

t. Home Occupation
9. Fire Station. Water Supply 

Reaervoir. Well. Water Treatment 
Plant and Pumping Plant.

10. Telephone Exchange, pro
vided DO public business, repair 
or storag i facilities are mala- 
tained

II. Railroad rigtil-of-way and 
Tracks only, but not including 
stations, sidings, team tracks, 
loading facilities, docks or yards

19 Bulletin Boards and Name 
Plate for achools and churches 
but not exceeding eighteen (1|) 
•quere feet in area and not of a 
flaahlng, intermittent, revolving 
or similarly lighted type

19. Temporary Sigta pertaining 
to the sale or rental of property, 
not exceeding eighteen <II) square 
feet ta area end advertising ths 
property only (or a use for which 
It la legally zoned

R. ARRA REGULATIONS: Ez- 
cept herelnirter provided in 
Seetkm 99. no building shall be 
erected, ahered or converted (or 
dwetUag purposes unless the (ol- 
lowing minimum lot area, dimen
sions and yards are provided; 
however, a lot having lees area, 
width or depth then herein re
quired that was of record prior to 
May I, 1901. ntay he used for any 
uae permitM in the I F-2 DIS- 
’TRICT.

1. AREA OF LOT: The mini
mum area ef a lot for two-family 
dwelling purposes shall be slz 
thousand (9.000) s(|uare feel The 
minimum area of a tot (er ene- 
(amily dwelling purpoect er ether 
nteia uaee permitted ie the 2 F 
DUmuCT la five thousand (9.000) 
square feet.

A WIDTH o r LOT: Tho miai- 
mum width ef lot shall be siaty 
(iO) feet (or two-family dwelUng 
aod fifty (10) feet for one-family 
dwelling

I. DF.PTH o r  LOT: The mini
mum depth of lot shall be one 
hundred HOO* feet

t. REQUIRED FRONT YARD: 
There shall be a front yard hav
ing a minimum depth of twenty- 
five (2S) feet

t. REQtlRFD RIDE YARD: 
There shall be a side yard on 
each Bide of a lot eoual to ten 
(]0i percent of the width of the 
lot. provided, (hat in no case Miall 
the Bide yard he less than five 
(Si feet in width, but ie no caso 
need a side yard exceed eight (I) 
feet in wi^h: except thel a aide 
yard as herein required need not 
exceed five 'Si feet in width on 
any lot seventy (iv# (7S) feet er 
lest IS width os which building 
permits are issued prior to May 1. 
I%2 and further provided that 
the side yard of a corner lot ad
jacent to a street shall not be 
levs than fifteen *li) feet, except 
that on such corner lots srhich 

I were lots of record prior to May I, 
m i the side yard adjacent to I the street mav bo ten (lOi feet. 
The required vide yard for a ga
rage, carpor* oi motor vehicle 
storage Uniclure on a corner lot 
and entered from a side afreet is 
specified id  *veĉ ion 20R. Hem 2

4 REQITRED BEAR YARD: 
There srill be a nunimum rear 

'yard of ten 'I0> feel provided.
! however, (hat the main building 
and all accesaory buildings shall 
not cover more (han fifty 'V)i 
per rent of (he rear yard area as 
defined in Section 29 Detached 
accessory buildings when located 
on the rear thirty (*)) per rent of 
a lot may be erected on the rear 
property line provided that no 
such d^ched accessory building 
may be located nearer than fifteen 
dSi feet to a main building

7. MAXIMUM l-OT TOVER- 
AGE: The total area of the main 
building and all accesaory build
ings erected upon a to* as com
puted between the outside walls of 
each structure shall not exceed 

: forty 'tti' per cent of the total 
area of the lot

! r. PARKING RI'.Gt I.ATIONS:
' Off-itreet parking space shall be 
1 provided on the lot to accommo
date one t|> jnotor vehicle for 

I each dwelling unit however, no 
garage or carport or other auto
mobile alorage structure may he 
placed wdhin the required front 
yard

I D. HEIGHT REGI I.ATIONS:
I No building shall be erected to 
[exceed two <2' standard stories 
I in height except that cooling tow- 
! era. root gables, chimneys and 
> vent sleeks may extend for an 
additional height not to exceed 
thirty-five (36i feet above the 
average grade line of the building 
Water stand pipes and tanks, 
church stoeples. domes and spires 
and echeol buildings and inatitu- 
Ifonal building may he erected 
Ie exceed thirty-five •■IS) feet m 
heigM. provided that one t|) ad- 
dRienal foot shall be added to 
the wirlth and depth of front, side 
end rear yorda (er each feet that

such stnictarM 
(96) feet

exceed thkty-flve

OECnON M
GR GENERAL REBIDBNCE 

DUTRICT REGULATIONS 
A  USB REGULATIONS: Land 

and buildinga in the GR. GEN
ERAL RESIDENCE DISTRICT, 
taey be ueed for any of the fol- 
lowing listed uaee but no land 
shall hereafter be ueed, and no 
building or structure shall here
after ta erocted, altered or con
verted which ie arranged, deeigoed 
or ueed for other than the foUoir- 
ing uaee:

I. One-family dwelling 
9. ’Two-family dwellings
9. MuiUple fomUy dweUIng
4. Mobile Home (bouae trailer)
5. Boarding end Lodstag House 
4. Community, aodal er hobby

building for tenoaU ■■ port of ■ 
housing project or boueiiii devel
opment only

7. Church or School, publi-c or 
denominatloaal, having a ourrlcu- 
him equivalent to pitollc elemrn- 
tory er high achool and tncluding 
■coesaory automobile parking.

6. PubUe Park er Playground
0. Country Gub and Golf Course 

but n o t including commercial 
driving range, pitch end pull or 
miniature g ^  couree or eommer- 
del amueeinente

10. Farm. Ranch, Garden, Or
chard or Plant Nuraery provided 
no retail eelee are conducted from 
the premleea

II. Acceeeory Buildings end 
Usee tactdental to ether permitted 
uaea, including privoto garages, 
Uvinc quartan for aervants em
ployed In and by the occupant uf 
the pramlaee, tool houee, lath or 
greenhouaa ao hobby (no bus- 
toeee). home worluhop. chlldrrn’a 
pUyhouae, barn, private swim
ming pool end fnnien shelter

11 Home Occupation 
I I  Fire Slallon, Water Supply 

Reaervoir, Wall, Water TrMt- 
ment Plant and Pnmptag Plant 

14. Telephone Exchange, pro
vided ne public buetaees. repair 
or storege fnriUltae are maintained 

16. Railroad right-of-way and 
Tracks only, but uot tadudlng 
statiens, stdtags, team trucka, 
loading facilitiee. docks or yards

16. Bulletin Boarde end Name 
Plate for achooie and churchee 
but net exceeding eighteen (16) 
square feet in area end net af a 
flashing, intermittent, revolving er 
sunileriy lighted type

17. Temporary gQpu pertaialag 
to the sale or rental cf property, 
net exceeding eighteen (16) aquare 
feet in area and advurtietag the 
property only for a uee for which 
M to legaUy laned.

B. AREA RBOULATIONg: Ex
cept ■■ heretaafter provided ta 
SecXion 96. as boildtng shall ta 
erected, altered er converted for 
dwelling purpoeea unlees the fol- 
towing miainiam lot eree, dimeo- 
siens and yards are provided: 
however, a tot hevug lees area, 
width or depth then herein re
quired that wee af record prier 
to May I. 1061, may ta used for 
any use permMted ie the I F-1 
DISTRICT.

1. Area af Let: Tlie mmimani 
area ef a lot shell ta-

e. for one family residence, five 
thousand (1,000) aquare foH 

h for two family residence, 
■lx Ihoiisend (0,000) square feet

c. for multiple dwciling use. six 
thoueead (OgOO) square feet aad 
there shad not be less than 
twelve hundred (IJW) aquare 
feet of tot area provided for 
each family unit an any let oc
cupied tor muHiple dwelling pur-
PODM

d. (er motale home, five thou
sand (S.OiOi square feet shall ta 
required where mobile homes are 
plsiced permanently or srmi per
manently an let* end used as fixed 
housing, mobile homes located le 
a trailer court, camp or park, the 
minimum tot area for ouch court, 
ramp or park shall be six thou
sand five hundred )S.MO> square 
feet and there shall not he less 
(han two thousand one hundred 
<2.in0> square feet of loi area 
availahle on the site for each 
(MMjse trailer or mobile home unit 
located in the trailer court, ramp 
or park and a trailer plot having 
the general dimensions of thirty 
I.W) feet by seventy <70' (eel 
shall he provided for each trailer 
or mobile home unit

2. RMtk of lot: The minimum 
I  width of lot for dwelling and any
other main use permitted in the 
GR DISTRICT shall be fifty '.'O' 
feet

I. DepUi of IM  The minimum 
, depth oif lot shall be one hundred 
[ tino' teet

4. Reqolred Front YsrO: There 
thall he a front yard having a

[ minimum dep»h of twenty 2()i 
feet

5. Beqolrrd Aide Yard: There
shall be a side yard on each 
side of a kit equal to ten 'lOi 

, per rent of the width of the lot. 
provided, that in no rase shall 
the side yard be less than five (S'

I fCe( in wifllh hot in no rase need 
a side vard exceed eight 'X' feet 

[In width, except that a side yard 
as herein required need not ex
ceed five '.V feet in width on any 
lot aeventy-five '7.t' feet or less 
in width on which building per
mits are issued prior to May 1. 
1%2. and further provided that 
the sita yard on a corner kd, 
adjacent to a at reel, shall not 
he less than ten '10' feet The re
quired side yard for a garage, 
carport or motor vehicle storage 
structure on a corner lot and en
tered from a side street is speci
fied in Section 20-B item 2. 
B’here apartment buildings are 

I built upon lots or tracta and ar
ranged aa court, parallel buikUngs 

I and where the tong dimensions of I  the buikting er the main entrances 
or exits to the building are other 
than parallel to the front lot lino.

I a aide yard ahaH ta provided an

each side ef such buildiag having 
a minimum width of fUtoea (16) 
feet. Tta effect ef auch sM  yard 
shall ta that tta front ‘or rear 
faces of all buUdlngs arranged as 
courts or parallel structures on 
lots or tracts shall ta a minimum 
of thirty (90) (set apart. Where 
more than one mobile home or 
house trailer is located on a lot or 
tract u  a trailer court, camp or 
tarit. there shall ta a minimum 
distance between trailer ludto of 
twenty (90) feet.

A Raqnirod Rear Yard: There 
ihaU ta a minimum rear yend of 
ton (10) foot provided, however, 
that the mein building and all 
accesaory buildings shall not cov
er more then fifty (80) per cent 
oi the rear yard area os defined 
in Section 91. Detached acces
sory buildings when located on tta 
rear thirty (90) per cent of e lot 
may be erected on the rear prop
erty line provided that no au^ 
detached accessory bulkliag ihay 
ta located nearer than fifteen (1$) 
feet to a main building.

7. Maximeas Lot Coverage: Tta 
total area of the main building 
and all acceaanry buildinga erectod 
upon a lot aa computed between 
tta outside walla it  and) atruc- 
ture shall not exceed forty (40)

C>r cent of tta total area of the 
t. Where more then one mobUe 
home or houee (reiler it locatod 

on a lot or tract as a court, camp 
or park, tta total area of all mo
bile homes or house trailers and 
Bt’-uctures shaO not exceed thirty 
(30) per cent of tta total area eif 
the Id.

C. PARKING REGULATIONS: 
Off-street perking ipece ehall ta 
provided on the Id to accommo
date one (1) motor vehicle for 
each dwelling unit or house trailer 
unit.

D. HEIGHT REGULATIONS: 
Ne buikHng shall ta erected to 
exceed two (9) standard storiaa 
ia height txced that ceoUag tow- 
art, reef gatm, chimneys and 
vent stacks may extond for aa 
additional height ad to exceed
tMrty-fIve ( »  fod above tta 
averM  grade Hne ef toe build
ing. water stand pipes end tanks, 
church steeples, domes aad spires 
end schod bnUdlngs end Institu- 
Uondl haildiaga may ta erected to 
exceed thirty-five (M) feet in 
heigM, provided that one (|) ed- 
ditkMnl fod shdl ta added to 
the w iM  aad depth ef front, tide 
end rear yards for each fod thd 
auch alrnetaree eaeeed Bdrty-flve 
(96) fed

HECnON II
MF MULTIPLE FAMILT 
RESIDENCE DtoTRKT 

RBGULATIONB
A  UBB REGULATIONS: Land 

and taildinfs In the MF. MULH- 
PLE FAMILY REUDENCE DT8- 
TRlCT. may ta need for anv af 
tta followhM eeae hM RO iMd 
■han hereafter ta need, and 
buildiag er atrncture she! here
after be ercctod, altortd er can- 
vertod which is arraMed er de

er used for ether thee thesigned
followii

I One-family dwelling 
f. Two-family dwetling 
9. MuHipte family dwetHnga 

tapartmedsi. bearding A  lodging 
houses

4. College er privato aahod
I Community, social or hebhy 

buildiDg (or tenants aa part at a 
housing projsct ar heustag devel
opment only

6 Chnrch er schod. pubitc or 
dsaomtnatioael. having a cwrricu- 
lem equivulent to public elemen- 
taty or high achod and inctudtag 
accessory autemohile p^ ing 

7. PubUc Park ar Playground 
8 (fountry (Tuh and Go! Course 

b»>t ad including cummerrial 
driving range, pitch aad putt er 
miniature go! course or cummer- 
rial amuaemefils 

0 Farm Ranch. Garden Or
chard or Plant Nursery provided 
no retail sales aro conducted from 
the premises

10 Accesaory Buildings and 
Uses incidental to other permitted 
uses, including private garage*, 
living quarter* tor vervants em- 
ployH in and by the orcupad of 
the premises, tool house lath or 
greenhouse as hobby ' no huai- 
ne*s' home srorkshop children'* 
playhouse, barn, private swim
ming pod and garden shelter

II Home OrnipatKm
12 Fire Station Water Supply 

Reservoir. Well, Water Treatment 
Plant and Pumping Plant 

IS Telephone Exrhange. pro
vided no public buxine**, repair 
or storage facilitie* are main 
(lined

It Railroad right of way and 
Tracks only, but not including 
station*, sidings, team tracks, 
loading facilities, docks or yards 

IS Bulletin Boards and Name 
Plate for school* and churches 
but not exceeding eighteen '19' 
nqiiare feet in area and nd of a 
flashing intermittent, revdving 
or similarly lighted type 

19 Temporary Signs pertaining 
to the sale or rental of properly, 
nd exceerling eighteen <19' square 
feet in area and advertising the 
properly only for a use for which 
it is legslly roned 

17. Day Nurseries 
19 Hospital* excepting those 

for alcoholic, narcdic. insane, 
feeble-minded or psychiatric pa
tients

19 fjving quarters for caretak
ers and managers employed on 
the premises, private laundry, 
utility or storage building aa an 
accesaory use

20 Name plate (or apartment 
building or project when affixed 
flat against the building and not 
exreeaing ten <10> square feet m 
area

B. AREA REGULATIONS: Ex
cept as hereinafter provided ia 
Seriion 90 no building shall ta 
erected, altered̂  or converted for 
dwelling purposes or any other 
main use permitted In this dis
trict unless the following mini
mum lot area, dimeneions and

ierds are provided; however, o 
«  tavinc Icee area, witMi er

dsptli
was of reeord prior to May 1, 
1961, nuy ta need far any asa 
permittod fat the 1 F-B DIBTItICE.

L Aran ef Lett Hie mhilmani 
area of lot (or ea»feaa% tad- 
dance use shall be five ttinnsti 
(AOOO) square foot, far two^aoa 
ily raeldeDoe uee the rnfahnam 
lot area shall be six thensiHri 
(AOOO) aquare feet; for mottiple 
dwellings tta minimum lot araa 
shall ta seven thotnasd (7,000) 
square feet and for muUipla 
dwellings not exceedlig two atat- 
lee fai heigM, there nail ta not 
less then twelve hundred (IJOO) 
square feet ef lot ana provided 
for each family unit: for n n d l^  
dwellings exceeding two (9) etor- 
foe in height not Ion than sM 
hundred (600) square feet at lei 
area shall ta providsd for easli 
family unR.

A WMtfc af lot: Tta 
width of lot shell be sixty (00) 
feel for two-femily and muklpto 
dwelUng uae end fifty (10) feet 
for onofemRy dwelUag uee.

A Depth af Let: The miniimini 
depth of lot ehall ta one huadred 
(100) feet.

4. Roqnired Front Terd: There
■hoU ta ■ front yard hevlag a 
minimum depth of twenty-five (91)
(M .

A Reqnlred Mds Yeri: Thera 
■hell ta a side vard oa each side 
of the let equel to ten (10) per 
cent of tta width of tta lot pro
vided that la BO ceae shaU either 
of tta separate side yards ta foae 
than five (I) feet in width, hot 
ia no cnee need a side yard ex
ceed fifteen (16) feet; and fur
ther provided that the side yard 
on ■ corner lot adjacent to a street 
■haU net ta lees then (Ifleea (II) 
feet; except that on corner lots 
which were lots ef record prior 
to May 1. 1061, the side ywd adja
cent to the street may be ten 
(10) toot. Where apartment bttikl- 
Ings are built upon Iota er tracts 
and arranged aa courto or par
allel buildings end where the m g 
(UmeaeieB ef the building or main 
entrance ar exits to the building 
are ether than parallel to the 
front lot line. ■ sita yard shaO ta 
prnvkfod (or each side ef such 
bafldhig luiviag e minimum width 
at fifteen (U> foot. Tta effect ef 
such side yard shefi ta that the 
front or rear fneee of all build
ings arraagtd ae courto er per- 
■llel structurae oa Iota or tracts 
■hell ta ■ iMaimum of thirty (901 
feet apart. Where eperteaent 
bnildtaoi. hsepttsis or aay ether 
permitted male atTBctore ie erect
ed to three (9) etortaB er more in 
hci^ . Omts MmU ta a infaimum 
tide yard on each side at the 
building of fiReaa (IS) teat Md 
tta required side yard shaU he ia- 
creaeed thren (9) InM for each 
■fory that a bnlldiac eaeaoda 
toraa (9) aforfoe la hal^ . Where 
■perimsal bafldii«s throe (91 
■fortes ar more In heigM are 
built upon lets or tracts end er> 
ranged ■§ eoarte er parallel build- 
lags, toe mtairoum Htaciag be
tween bnildlagB er across ceurta 
■■ Bwaaured tatwien tta wells ef 
the stniclaree shefl be thirty (90) 
feet plui ea iacreaee at three <9) 
feet for aerh etory that any build
ing exceeds three (9) etorice ia 
heigM. ’The required side yard tor 
e garage, cesport or nwtor ve
hicle storage strecture end en
tered from tta skfo street le spec
ified la lactm  90-B, Hem A 

0. Ru efoig Rear YaN: There 
ehaU ta a mlaimam rear yard ef 
ten (10) feet prevkfod. however, 
that the mala bailding end all ac- 
ceeeory buikhags shal not caver 
more then fifty <I0) per cent of 
tta rear yard eree as defined m 
Sectioa M. except that where 
an apartmeat buildiag or ether 
mein building exceeds three <9> 
■tones M heigM. tta required 
rear yard shell ta inerseeed twa 
III feet for each story that the 
huiMmg exceeds three <9) stories. 
Detached accesaory buildings 
when located oe tta rear thirty 
130' per cent ef a lot may ta 
erected on the rear property lino 
provided that ne such detached 
accesaory building may he locat
ed nearer than fifteen (19» feet to 
a mam building

7. Maxlmein lot reverape: The 
Intel area of the main Iwildinii 
and all accessory buildings erected 
upon a kH as computed between 
the outside walla of each structure 
shall not exceed forty <40) per 
cent of the total area of the lot,

' r. PARKING REGI LATIONItt 
I Off-street parking space shall be 
! provided on the lot or tract or 
on a contiguous lot or tract within 
one hundred (lOOi feet cither in 
(be ume block or on the opposite 
side of the street, sufficieiit to 
acinmmodete one (D motor ve
hicle for each dwelling unit. Has- 
piials shall provide one 'D  off- 
street perking space (or each 
three '3' beds in the hospttel.

D HEIGHT REGULATIONAi 
No building shell he erected to 
exceed twelve <12) standard 
storie* in height and in no case 
shall the height of a building ta 
greater Ouin twice the distaore 
measured from the center Hne of 
the street on which it fronts to 
the front face of the buiklinA

AECTION 12 
P PARKING DlffTRICT 

Rr.Gi:iATIONA
I 4. I AE REGtlJtnONA: land 
and buildings in the P, PARKING 
DISTRICT, may be esed for any 
of the following Hsted uses but 
no land shall hereafter ta omd. 
and no building or structure toeil 
hereafter be erected, altered er 
converted wMch is arrea^ , de
signed or used for other tooa the 
following uaee:

1. One-family dwelhaf 
I. Twofamily dwelHiigs 
t. Gnrch or School, public er 

dcnoninatieiiel, having a eurricn- 
han equivalent to poaUc afomen- 
tary er high school and iadndlag 
ecceaeory autamobifo 

4. Public Pack ar 
I. Ceuntry Gab and 

but not tncMIng
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pUqrlMM ^
gOat poM aad « —

•. rirt 8t«tloa, Water 
Bswnr*. WaO. Water T i. 
pUot. aad Pampiat Plant 

U. Tatepboaa Kwhan^i 
vidad BO public twain m . 
«r itonwa fadUttea ara

11. RaOraad rlghbofwrar and 
Tradta only, bat not jartorttna ata> 
tioao. aidteci. taam trada. load* 
ing ladUttea. docka or yarda

U. BoUatia Baarda and Nama 
Plata for scboote and dtordwa bat 
not excaodiac ai(htaan (11) aoaara 
foot la aroa aad not o( a flaoning. 
intermittent, rardviag or aitnilar- 
]y U^dad typa

IS. Tamporary SteBO portalaiag 
to tha aala or rontal of proporty, 
not excaadiaf aUhteea (It) aqnara 
foot ia araa aad advortiaint tko 
proporty only for a naa tor which 
it is Inially aooad

14. Dm  Nnratrios
15. Off-straet parkiac t i  motor 

Tehictes inddeatal to any lawful 
rcddootlal. ratail. tnatitutlnnal. 
commordal or iadustrial noe of 
adjacont land, tvan though sanw 
may ba aoparatad by aa allay or 
eascmaat and aubjod to tho aot- 
back acecoa aad sereaalng ra> 
quiremanta praacribad bare in

B. AKEA REGULATIONS: Ex 
eapt as haraiaaftar proridad ta. 
Sactioa SO. do baildlng shall ba 
erected, altarad or coarortad for 
dweO^ parpoaaa or any othar 
main uses of land or DoUdlni 
permitted la this district aalaia 
the foDowlag minimum lot aroa, 
dimanateoa aad yarda ara pro
vided:

L Araa af Lat: Hia minimum 
araa of tha lot for two-family 
daraOiac parpoaaa teiall ba six 
thousand itJOO) square fast Tha 
minimum araa of a lot for ant- 
family dwalUag purpoaas or othar 
main uaas parmitted ia tha P 
DISi^CT is fiva thousand (1,000) 
•quara faat; bowavor, a lot having 
leaa araa. width or depth than 
heroin raquirod th^ was of record 
prior to May 1. 19tl, may bo 
used for any oao permitted In the 
1 P-S DISTRICT.

t. WtdMi of Lot: Tha minimum 
width of lot shall ba sixty (M)

S. Depth of Lot: The minimum 
depth of lot Shan bo oaa bundrad
(100) foot

4. Regolrod Proot Yard: Thera 
shall ba a front yard haviag a 
mininmnn depth of twanty-fiva <SS> 
feat. Tha required ocreoning wall 
or fence fbr any off-streot parking 
naa shall aot ba constmcted so as 
to intrude into the required front 
yard ia aay block wbera any por- 
Uoa of the frontage is eccopicd by 
dwalUais. Where all of tha front
age along any block in tha P 
DISTRICT is vacant or naed for 
off-street parking, only, no front 
yard for a screening wall or fence 
is required.

L Riqolrid SMe Yard: Ihara 
shall a side yard on each sida 
of a lot equal to tan dO) par cent 
of tha w i^  of tha lot, provided, 
that ia no case shall tha sida yard 
ba leas tlwa fire (S) faat ia 
width, bat m no caae need a side 
yard e x c ^  eight (I) feat la 
width: except that n side yard as 
herein reqiured need not exceed 
five (5) fact in width on any M 
savcnty-fiva (75) feat or leu in 
width on which boilding parmiU 
are Isauad prior to May 1. lOtt: 
and farther provided that the sHa 
yard af a comer lot adjacent to a 
street shaH not ba loss thaa fif
teen (U ) fast, except that on nch 
ceraar lots which were lots of rec- 

'ord prior te May 1, 15S1. the side 
yard adjacent te tlw streat may 
ba tea (10) foot. Tha rctpiired 
side yard for a garage, carport or 
motor vehicle storage structure on 
a comer let and antared from a 
sida street is spadfiad ia Sectioc 
50-B, Item r

C Required Beer YaN: Thera
shall ba a minimum rear yard of 
ten (tO) feet provided, however, 
that tho main boildiag and all ac- 
cassery baUdings shan not cover 
more thaa fifty (SO) per card af 
tha rear yard area as defined in 
Sactioa » .  Detached accossary 
bolkBngs wtian located on tha rear 
thirty (SO) per cent of a lot may 
be erected on the rear property 
lino provided that no soch de- 
tadted accessory building may be 
located Dearer than fifteen (IS) 
feat te a mala buMng.

7. Maxhaom Lat Cevarage: Tha 
total area of tha main rasidentid 
buildtag and all accessory build- 
lags erected upon a lot as co^  
puted between tha outsida walls 
of each structare shall not exceed 
forty (40) par cent of tha total 
area af the lot.

C. PAREINO RECtXATIONg: 
Off-street perking space shall be 
providad on the lot to accomine- 
date one (1) motor vehicle for 
each dwdling uniti however, no 
garsifa or carport or ether aa^ 
mobl s storage structure may be 
placed withia tha retydred froi* 
yard

D. BEIGBT REGULATIONI 
No buildiaa shall be erected te ax- 
caad two <S) staadard storias ia 
height except that cooling tw - 
ers, poof gables, chimneys sad 
vent stacks asay extend tor m 
addithmal height oet to ascaed 
thhty^hre ( » )  Seat above t^  av- 
erswe g i ^  Baa of tha building. 
Water stand pipes sad tanks, 
chaith steeples, domea asid splm 
aad school buildiafl aad inaotw
tteaal baOdlags may be e r e ^  te
exeoed thtity-fim (M) feet in 
height, pmrided that 
tteaal foot shall be added te the 
width aad depth ef ^
W if yerds for each ‘{J*
each exceed titrty'*'ee
(W> teat.

B. O ^ . t TREET PAMOWO, 
srw w f iCRnNINO AND DR> 
YELOPMENT B*OULATIOI«

L Whoaever any let i i  the P
DOTRICT la i S  for efl^reet. .  .  . ^  ,—

_____ _ a 1st
DOTRICT is 

geckiaiet 
wall a
ef net laoe than Sour (4) 

_  sr mace than e l^  (•) iaet 
ia h a i^  hbeve the aven«a grads 
ahal iw aroctod and matetaiaod 

te aadaao the etf-etreet
------ acaa along tho fraot and
■hlo and te acroon the parking ana 
from adjneaot reoidaBtW dtetrlcta.

I. Any lights aaod te tnumiaate 
the perking area ahaD be so ar
ranged as te reflect away from 
any adjacent raairtsatial noas or 
residsatial dbtricta.

4- Whore a front yard ia re- 
quirod ia freat of the srrosaiiig 
waQ or taace as aot forth in Para
graph B, Item 4, such yard ahaO 
be maintained ia a ctoaa and or- 
dariy cendittea firoe of 
bris and trash.

gECnON u
Ng NEKHRORBOOD RERVICE 

DBTRiCT RBGULATIONg 
A. URE REOULATIONR: Land

and buildiags ia the NS. NEIGH- 
BORHOOD SERVICE DISTRICT 
may be used for aay of the foBow-

teeant te a tedo slroat or 
h tetha diotrict

aa N i DOTRICT from 
■V  ef iho rssiisnHsI dtetrteta
___________ I. The required aide
yhrd for retaE er oorvioe aaaa m 
a ceraer lat ailjarmt te a site 

shan ba Bftean t il) ImL 
Tha raqnirod aida yard far a rw-
taH or asrviea naa _____
■aldattel diatriet bousidsry 
hnl ba flve (g) fast 
CRaqalred Raar Tart: Thare 

AaO ha a ateniaanra raar yard 
af ten (M> ta t ptwvidod. Iwsr- 

thot tha mala raililaatlal 
and aB acraaanry buOd-

Ita  provided 
tadMd eeeeen

iag Haled ueos provided, 
no land shall aaroaftar be need 
aad aa buildiag or otructaro Miall 
hertafttr be erected, altered or 
coavorted which te erraagod, do- 
sigaod or nted for othor taa  tho 
foUowiag naoe:

1. Aay ttoe ponnitted ia the S 
P DISTRICT 

1  Aatique Shop 
5. Barbor or Beauty Shop 
4. Beak
I. Cnatem Penonal Service 

such aa tailor, ihoe repair,
BMkar

4. Day Nursirtee 
7. Etoctric oub-atetiou 
i. Florist, Garden Shop, Gi 

boost or ikh bouao for tho dte- 
play aad aate of pUnte and flow- 
rs
t. food Storo
10. GaaoUno Sarvica Station
II. Houathold appliance esrvioe 

h repair ahope inciadiag radio A 
TV

U. Laundry, Automatic Waahe- 
teria whan equipped with aeif' 
aarviee machhwa temRer te Ihoeo 
cuatomerily found ia the home 

U. Laundry and Dry-cleaning 
pick-up atetion only

14. Off-atreot parkhig te 
tlon with any use parmitted ia the 
NS DISTRICT

15. Phermecy er Drug Stem 
M. Prafoeaional aed admial-

strative officei iachidiag doctora.
attoraaya. archilecto. 

cagiaoero. insurance aad reel

17. Reotauraot er Cafeteria with
out drive-in sorvioo fadUtioo 

10. Shopi for tho retail aale of 
dothiag. oportiag goods, toys, 
pelat. books. statiMary. h a^  
wars, similsr noighborhood coo- 
venlaoco Mama iachidiag a variety 
atom

It. Eudioo for phatographoro. 
muskiaBS aad artiaU 

10. Signs aoDOUBCiag the aanM 
of aa iotabUlhmoat ar commod
ities sold on ths promiaas 
piaoed flat agaioat tha buildiag 
on tho porapot or aot oxtesaiiag 
moro thaa twooty-four (M) tedisa 
out from the fact of tho buildiag 
or whoa orocted oo freo-otaadlng 
or similar dstechsd signs but aot 
of a fteahiag. rtvolviag or 
intermMteoUy Ughlod typo. Sigas 
not cxceoding tex (0) squoro fast 
in aroa idsattfyiag tho 
rxM te perkiag erees aad aot pro- 
joctiag into tho publie right of 
way af any stroet. alley ar place 
are permitted.

AREA REGULATIONS: Ex 
cept as haralaafter pravldad te 
Sactioa to. DO buildiag ta ll bo 
erocted. oRorod or converted for 
dwdllng purpooco ualoio tho fol- 
lowing minimum lot area, dlmon 
•font and yards art providad;

r, a let haviag laoe area, 
depth er widUi than berate required 
that was of reoard prior te May 
L IMI, may ba nasd far any naa 
permitted la tha 1 P*t DISTRICT: 

1. Area af Lot: The miaiiBam 
area af the let for two-family 
dwefliag purposes ta ll be tex 
ilM f—«( (4,000) equate feet The 
miahnum area ef a lat for aaa- 
family dwelling purpoaaa te flvo 
thousand (1.000) squaro feat 

L WMte af Lsl: The minimum 
width of lit ahaH bo sixty (10) 
feet for reoidcatial oat.

I. Deplh of Lot: Tha mialnram 
depth of let ihall bo oat hua- 
dred (100) fast for reatdtaial uea.

4. Reqateed Proal Yard: Thare 
shell bo a front yard having a 
minimum depth of tweoty-flvo (SI) 
foot. Tho roquirod acraoBiag wall 
or fence for ooy off-atroot part
ing use ahaO not ba ceoatracted 
ao aa to intrude iate tha required 
front yard ia any block where 
any portioe af the froatage te oe- 
cupied by dwMUags. Wbore all of 
tbo frootege along any block te 
voceat or uaod for off-etreot part
ing. only, no front yard far a 
acraening wall or foaco te ro
quirod. No eommodMtea may bo 
stored, offerod for eete er dte- 
pUgred wftbia the required fraot 
y «d  area exoapt that aervica ia- 
laad pumpo of a gaaoUaa sorvica 
sution may be located within 
twenty (10) foot of the front 
property line.

r Rstteted tae  Teed: There 
ahell be a aide yard an each tede 
of a let equal te tea .(M> per 
o«M ef the wldUi ef the lot, pro
vided, that te BO earn ta ll the 
tedo ywd bo tem than five (I) 
feet in wfckh. but in ae

flfty (M> per cent of the 
yard area ae dafliied hi 

detached
leented ea the rear 

thtety (SO) per cent of a lot may 
be erected ea tha rear property 

that aa such da- 
buOdlag may be 

than fiftooa (U ) 
te a aiala baOding. Where 

ratafl er aorvioe uooa back upoa 
a common dtetrlct Una dividlag 
tha NS DISTRHTT from aay resi
dential dtebict, whether tuA  dte 
tricts are separated by aa allay 

aot, a minimom rear yard of 
sixty (40) fast shall ba provided 

a masonry wall ar solid 
foam aot teas thaa four (4) feet 
nor more than eight (•) faat ia 
height above the a v e i^  grade 
te erected and 
the rear lot or proporty line as 
a dhriafoa between the adjacent 
dtetrlcta and te eereen the heavter 
retail Rod aarviee fuactioos from 
the*
Whore a aereaniag wall te erected 
as herein provided a minimum 
rear yard of ten (10) foot aball ba 
raqu l^

T. Mexhueai Let Cevorage: Tha
area of tho main building 

and an accessory buildings erect- 
ed upon a lot aa computed be- 
tweon tho outside walls of each 
structure shall not exceed forty 
(40) per coat ef the total area af 
the lot or tract.

C  PARSING BBGULAnONS; 
(Xf-otreot parking ta ll be pro
vided oe the lot ar tract er ea a 
eoatiguoui lot er tract within eaa 
hundred (104) feet either ia the 
UBM block or ea the eppoeito side 
ef the street, laddeatal te tho 
foHowiag ueoi and at the following 
ratio for buildings hereafter erect- 
ad, altered ar eeavertod for roteil 
or eervice nat:

1. Rasidantial aaat; aaa (1) 
parking apace far eert dwelHag 
unit; however. Be garage, carport 
er other autemobile otorage otruc- 
ture may be pieced within the re
quired front yard.

L Roteil aed personal aarviee 
mildiaga; eae (1) perkiag space 

for eaa two buadred (SOO) square 
feat of floor area.

S. OfOceo. profetaiooal aad ad- 
miaiatrativa; oaa (1) parking 
apaet far tech faur hundred (400) 
■quara foot af floor area.

4. Resteuraata aad cafoteriaa: 
oaa (1) parkiog ipaos for sack 
four (4) taste or accommodations 
for patrooo or gueets.

. c s r

1 HoopMete; oao (1) perkiag 
HMce for tack three (S) ooda la 
tw  botpit î 

D. EEIGRT REGULATIONM: 
No buildta ta il be erected te 
exceed two (S> ateadard storiee ia 
baigbt axcept that cooling towers, 
roof gabloo, chimnayt aad vent 
stndu nnay extend for an addi
tional height not te exceed thirty- 
five 05) feet above the average 
grade line ef the building. Water 
ataad pipes and tanks, church 
steeples, domes aad ipiras and 
schoî  buildings and institutions] 
buildMigs may be erected te ex 
coed tturty-flve (45) feet ia height, 

ided that ana (I) additional 
foot tan be added to the width 
aad depth ef front, tide and raar 
yards for each foot that such 
stracturca txceed thirty-five (IS) 
feet; except special shopping area 
tegas may ba erected te a aeight 
not to exceed fifty (54) feet pro
vided such sigBs ta ll be ect back 
from an property lineo a distance 
ef twenty-five ( » )  feet and the dis- 
laace from any proparty Unee 
wWch are ceatlgoous te the I F-l. 
1 r-t. sr. GR er MF DISTRICTS 
shan bt increased three (|) feet 
for each oaa (1) foot ia holgbt 
that such sigas exceed twenty-five 
(IS) feet A riga fifty (54) feet 
in height moat be set back from 
an reaideatial dtatrict lines a min- 
imam distance at aaa bundr 
(IM ) feet.

SECTION 14 
R RETAa DISTRICT 

REGULATIONI 
A. USE REGULATIONS; Land 

and buildingi la tha R. RETAIL 
DISTRKTT. may be used (or any 
af tha fttawiag Hated asee pro
vided. however, ee lead tan here
after be used end aa buildiBg er 
atfecUire taU  hereafter be erect
ed. altered er eeavertod which la 
erraaged. daaigaad, er naed lor 
other then the foOowiag oeer.

1. Any noe permitted in the NS, 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICE DIS
TRICT

1 Multiple f a m i l y  dwening 
(epartmente)
4. Bakery (retail tales only)
4. Bowli^ AOey 
S Ceady shop, cake shop, drap

ery abep, headcreft shop and sim
ilar eperatioa involviag the proc- 
aasiag, preperatioa ar fitting of 
artidea aad gooda aa tha pram- 
laaa far sals at retail ealy 

4. Drive-la Reatauraat 
7. Health StwHo 
4. Hotel or Motel 
4. Office ef aay type 
14. Retea stereo aad tapa af- 

fortag an typaa at eoaaumer gooda 
for oale bat exdatag tha display 

aale ia the epee, euteide M
e aide yard exoaad sight (4) fast > haildiae. at now or naad auto- 
ia width; axcept tta  a ftda yard moMh^Mavy oMchiaary, build-

caad live (5) foal hi wtdUi ee aay 
let ioveaty-five (75) foot ar loot in 
width on whteh huOdinc pannito 
ara iaonad prior te May 1. M l; 
Md farlhar preddad that tho tede 
yard at a came M  edjeeaot te a 
•treat t a l  not ba Ioh than tU- 
teen (U ) teat, exoapt that ea aa 
ceraar Ms which ware tata af ree- 
ari prior te May L tS4L tho akte 
y «d  adjarant te tha otnat may ba 
tea (W> teat H a raqalrad 
yat4 for a ganfa. carport er a 

r  vehicle teorafa Mjactara aa a 
raar M  aad antered tram R ted4

OMchiaory. —-
nwtariala, naad appliaacct, 

fiwaitara. saivagad materials 
aad alae exchaUag aay uses ape-
dflcally Mined aa^jermitted

C. HI Dlg-

of drtvt-ia

ia tho CA.
TRICTS.

11. Tlteatre (eat 
tFpt>

R. AREA REGULATIONS: Ex- 
eapt aa hareiaafter providad in 
§ocUaa 44 ao buildteg he 
e r e ^ ,  akarad ae caeverted far 

ar aay 
hi tlMs dis

trict
M

aaa permitted 
the

14H. may he aaod iar a »  not
pannittad la the 1 F-4 DISmCT. 

Araa of Lat: H e  mteimum 
of the lot far twetaaily 

dwaOiag larpaaia ahaD be Nx 
' 4,444) aquare teat The 

araa af a lat for aaa- 
lamOy dvellta PiNPOooa la five 

(5J44) aquare feet; far 
multipte famQy dwelUnga tbo 
raiatanum lot aroa shall ba atveR 

(7A44) aqaara foot aad 
muMipla dwellings aot oxceed- 

lag two sloriaa la haiglft, thare 
ta a  be aat leea thaa twelve haa- 
dred (1J44) aqaara feat af lot 
provided for eadi femily aait.

t. WMNh of Lot: The miaimum 
width ef let ahell be sixty (44) 
foot for reddoatiel ueo.

4. DoRlh of Let: The miaimum 
<tath of lot aheU be o m  hundred 
(100) foot for roohtatial noe.

4. Eoqahroi Fnal Yarit Thore 
•ban bt a front yard baviag a 
miaimum dapth af raroaty-fiva (IS) 
foot No commodities may be 
stored, offered for tale ar dis
played within the required treat 
yard araa axcept that service la- 
taad pumpo of a gaaoliaa aarviee 
statioa nuy be located withia 
tweaty (40) feet of tho front prep- 
arty uae.

5. Raqalrad Side Yard: For ree- 
Idential uao, there shall be a sida 
yard on each aide of a lot equal 
to tan (10) par coat of tha width 
of the fot, provided, that la no 
case shan tba sida yard ba lau 
than five (I) feet la width, but la 
BO ceee need a aide yard axcead 
eight (I) foot .la width; except 
that a side yard aa htraia ra- 
quired aaad not axoaad five (I) 
feet ia width oa aay lot seventy- 
five (75) feet or Woe In width ea 
whiĉ  buildiBg permits ara issued 
prior to May 1. 1444; aad further 
provided thM the sta yard of a 
corner lot adjacent to a atraet 
taU  not be leas thaa (ifteea (IS) 
fast, except that oa ouch corner 
lots which wore lota of record 
prior to May 1. 1441, the aide 
yard adjacent to the street may bt 
ten (10) (aat. The required aide 
yard for a garage, carport or mo
tor vehicle storage atructure on a 
cornar lot and entered from a 
tide street la ipacifiad la Sae- 
tloa 40-B. Item 1 Whare apart- 
moat buUdingo are bnUt opoa lota 
or tracts aad arraagod as courts 
er parallel bnlMingt and whara 
tha long (hmeesloo af the building 
or main entrance er cxlta to the 
buildiBg ara other then parallel to 
the front lot liM. a side yard shell 
be provided for each side of such 
building having e minimom width 
of fifteen (IS) feet. The effect of 
such side yard shall be that Um 
front or rear (aces of all boildiags 
arranged ae ceurte er parallel 
structures oa lote or tracts shall 
be a miaimum ef thirty (SO) feet 
apart. Ne side yard shall be re
quired for ■ retell or eervice use 
except where a retail or servico 
buikUag ia aroctad adjacent to e 
side street or sdjotaiiig the district 
boundary line separating aa R 
DISTRKT from any af tha rtei- 
deatial distiicte Uata herain. The 
raquir^ aide yard for retail er 
eervice ate oa e corner let edje- 
cent to e street sheU be liltcen 
(IS) foot. The required side yard 
for a retail or aorvioe eaa ad
joining a reaidentiel district boun
dary Tine shall be tea (10) feet.

A Rsqelred Rear Yard: There 
ta ll be a minimum rear yard of 
tee (10) foot provided, however, 
that the main reeidential build
iBg and all acceaaory buOdings 
sh^l Dot cover ir>ore than fifty 
(54) per cent of the rear yard 
area aa defined in Section 40; 
hewever, detached accessory 
buikUngs when located on the rear 
thirty <40) per cent of a kM may 
be erected on the rear property 
line providad (hat no auch de
tached accesaory building may be 
lecatod ntarer than fifteen (15) 
feet to a main building; except 
that where retail or eervice niee 
beck upon a common district Una 
dlvidiag the R DISTRICT from 
any residential district whether 
au^ districte are eepnrated by an 
alley or aot. a minimum rear yard 
of itxty (40) feet shall be provid
ed unlM a maaonry waU or aoUd 
fence not leta than four (4i fact 
nor more than eight (■> feat ia 
height above the average grade 
is erected and maintained along 
the rear M of property Une as a 
(Hviaion between the adjacent die- 
tricte and to screen the heavier 
retail functions from the adjacent 
residential areas. Where a screen
ing wall is erected as herein pro
vided, a minimum rear yard ef 
ten (I4) feet shall be required

7. Maxteinai Let Coverage: The 
tots] area ef the main building 
and all accessory buikling.<i erect
ed upon a lot as computed be
tween the outside walls of each 
structure shell not exceed forty 
(44) per cent ef the total araa of 
the lot er tract.

C. PAREING REGULATIONS: 
Off-street perking ta ll be pro
vided on the lot er tract or a con
tiguous lot or tract within one 
hundred dOOi feet either In the 
same block or on the opposite 
side of the street, incidental to the 
following naes and at the following 
retie for any building hereafter 
erected, altered or converted-

1. Residential nses: one (1) 
perking space for each dwelling 
unit; howevcf, no garage, carport 
or other automobile storage struc
ture may be placed within the re
quired front yard.

I. Bowling Alleys: three (I) 
parking spaces (or each alley.

I. Hostels; one (I) parking 
nace (oi 
tae hoepitel.

4. Hotel or Motel: one d ) park
ing space for each gueet room.

5. Retell and aervica buildings; 
one d ) parking space (or each two 
boadred (400) aquare fact af floor 
araa.

4. Officea, profeasional and ad- 
miniatrative buildings; one d ) 
parking space far each four hun
dred <400) square feet of floor 
area.

7 Restaurants sad Cafeterias; 
ena d ) parking space for each 
four (4) seats sr accommodations 
for patrons or guasU.

A Thaatres; one d ) parking 
apaca for aach thrae (4) seats for 
patraos ar guaata.

D. HEfCirr REGULATIONS! 
No buildiag shall ba erected te 
aaeend two (S> ateadard alarlae

Burty-ove uei leei enowe on 
averase grade Hoe e( the buOdiaf. 
WstflT sImiA pIPM Md iMkfts 
charok atapta and apiraa

aahaal and kutitu-
ttanal buOdlBRa may ba arectad to 
aueaed thirty-five (4i> foot in 
hai|^. previM  that aaa (Ik aH- 
ditfoiMl foot s***i) be te the 
wldth'aad depth at freoL aide 
and rmr ymda tar aatft foot that 
auch ateucturaa. uapued thirty-five 
(II ) foot; except special ahowMag 
men aigaa may he erected te e 
b o i^  aet te exceed fifty (14) foat

Bvided auch aigaa ahall ba aat 
k from all property linoa a 
'dietMce of tsyonty-Ovo (IS) foot 

and tha diatanca from any prop
arty Uaea wbteh ara contiguous 
te the 1 F-l, 1 F-4, IF. ^  er 
MF DISTRICTS shall bo lacraeaed 
three (4) feat (or each oaa (1) 
foot ia heiglit that such aigaa ex- 
eeed twenty-five (45) (eat A sign 
fifty (SO) (aat la hoita must bt 
sot back from all reodential dis
trict Haas a minimum diatanca of 

le huadrad (100) foot.
SECTION U 

CA CENTRAL AREA 
DISTRICT REGULATIONS 

A. USB REGULATIONS: 
and buildings la tha CA, CEN
TRAL AREA DISTRICT, nmy ba 
used (or any of the following Haled 

•  previded, however, no land 
ahell hereafter be need end ao 
building or struct uro shall bare- 
after ba elected, altered or coa
verted which ia anraagad er do- 
ahgnad ar used toe othw then the 
following uaea:

1. Any uaa permitted la the R. 
RETAIL DISTRICT or the MF, 
MULTIPLE FAMILY DISTRICT.

1 Autonnobile talos, new and 
used, aad repair but not InchidlBg 
wre^iag er selvage of uaod parte. 

Auto Laundry
4. Bakery and Coofactioaary 

with duet and odor control 
A BUlboerd and Advertiiing 

Signs
A Building Material Salas 
7. Clconlag and Dyting Process 

lag Plant 
A Job Printing 
4. Lauadry aad Claoniag Plants 
40. Mortuary 
IL Nawapaper Printiag 
14. R e llr^  or bus

eaarta aa 
awed batwoan the walls of tba
stnictuna shaU ba Ikiity (44) faat 

aa iacraaaa af tbraa (4) faat 
each atery that aay buOdiag 

exoaada three (4) aterias la height 
No aide yard ahell be requirad (or 
a retail or eotnraerciel noe ex- 
oopt where euch use asey be 
erected edJoiaiBg e diatiiet bouad-

a llne espersthif the CA DIS
C I from any «  the raoidoiitlal

parking 
(or each three (|) beds In

lA ScisoUfic and research labo- 
retoriea

14. Storage and repair ef furni
ture and eppUeaces whoa laside a 
buildiag

lA T r a d e  and Commardal 
8cIm)oIs

14. Wbolesala office and lampla

B. AREA REGULATIONS: Ex 
cept as hereinafter provided In 
SecUon 40, ne buildiag shall be 
erected, altered or converted for 
dwelling purpoeoo or aay other 
mala uoe permitted ia this dis 
trict ualass tba following mini 
mum lot araa. dimaaaioas and 
yards ara providad; however, i 
lot haviag laos arm, width w 
depth than herain required that 
was at record prior to May I. 
1441, may ba uoad for aay uae 
penidUed In tha 1 F-4 DISTRICT

1. Ares af Let: The mlnimuni 
araa af lot (ar reaidoBtial uses 
■hall b# five thousand (S.OOO) 
•quara fast, for twefamily reti- 
draco UM the miaimum l o t  
OTM shall ba sis thousand (4,4(0)) 
square feat; for multiple dweilingv 
the minimum lot aren •ball be 
seven thousand (7,004) aquare feet 
end (er muMipte dwtUinga not ex
ceeding two stories in height, 
there shall be not less than twelve 
hundred (1JOO> square feet of lot 
area provided (or oech famil/ 
ubM; for multiple dwellings ex
ceeding two (4) stories in height 
not less than six hundred (400) 
square feet ef let area ta ll be 
provided for each femily unit.

4. Width of Lot: Tha minimum 
width of lot for ranidontisl uses 
sbnll be sixty (40) foot for two 
family and muKlpfo dwtUing 
uaoo aad fifty (50) (aet for o m  
family dwelliag uae.

A Depth at Lat: TTm miaimum 
depth W lot for raoktential uses 
■hall bt one hundred (100> feet.

A Reeeirtd Freat Yard: No 
front yard is required in tho CA 
DISTRICT.

A Reqalred Mde Yard: For 
reaidoatlel uae, there ta ll be a 
side yard oe each side of a lot 
equal to ten (10) por coat of the 
width ef the lot. provided, that 
ta no case oholl the okte yard 
be leno than five (4) feat ia 
width, but ia no caoo need a side 
yard exceed oigM (•> feet ia 
width; except that a side yard ea 
herein required need net exceed 
five il) feet in width on any lot 
Mventy-flve (75) feet er leas in 
width on which building permits 
era iaeued prior te May I, 1442; 
end further provided thrt the side 
yard ef a corner lot adjacent to 
n itreet ta ll not be leas than 
fifteen (IS) feet, except that on 
such corner lote which were lota 
of record prior to May I. IWI. 
tho side yard adjacent to the 
street may be ten (10) feet. The 
required side yard for a garage, 
carport or motor vehicle storage 
ftructura on a corner lot and 
entered from a side street is 
specified In Section 30-B, Item 2. 
Where apartment buildings are 
built upon lots or tracts and ar 
ranged as courts or parallel build 
tags and where the tong dimen 
lion of the building or main en
trance er exits to the building are 
other than parallel to the front 
lot line, a side yard ta ll be 
provided for each side of such 
building having a minlnnim width 
of fifteen (IS) Teet. The effect of 
such skfo yard ta ll be that the 
front or rear (aceo ot nil buildings 
arranged as courts or parallel 
strnctuTH M lots or tracts shall 
be a minimum of thirty (30) feet 
sport. Where apartment buildings, 
hospitals or any other similar 
main structure is erected to three 
(3) stories or more in height, 
there shall be a minimum aide 
yard ra each aide of the building 
it  fifteen (l l)  feet and the re
quired side yard ta ll be tai- 
craaaod three (3) feet for each 
story that e bulkliiig exceeds 
thrae (3) stories in height. Where 
apartment buildings three (4) 
•teries ar mors in height era built 
upoa lote or tracts and arrnaged 
as courts er pernllel buildlngA 
the mlabnum spacing between

districts listed herein, in which 
event the requirad side yard shall 
be a minimum of flve (l> feet. 

A Riqehrsd Rear Yard: The
lequired tear yard for rasidoa- 
tlMuoeo 0̂  be ton (10) feet 
provided, hewever, that the mala 
buUdiiig and all accessory build- 
i i^  shall not cover nrare than 
fifty (50) per cent of the rear yard 
area as dMlned in Section 44; ex
cept that where an apartment 
building or other main building 
exceeds thm (4) storios tai height, 
the required roar yard ta ll ba 
increased two (4> feet (or each 
itory that tha buildiag exceeds 
three <3) storiee. Ne rear yard 
■hall be required for retell or 
commercial uses except where 
such uses may ba erected adjoin
ing a district boundary line aep- 
arating the CA DISTRICT from 
ray of the residentlM Ashricta 
listed herein, in which event a 
minimum raar yard ot ton (10) 
(aet shall be providad.

7. Maxbnnni Lat Ceverage: In 
the CA DISTRICT for rotldmtlal 
use the total area of the building 
end an accesaory buildings erect
ed upon a lot ae computed between 
the outside walla of aach struc
ture ta ll not exceed forty (40) 
per cent of tho total araa ot the 
lot. For commercial and retail 
buildings tha maximum floor area- 
land area ratio shall not exceed 
ten (10) square feet ef buikHng 
area (or each square foot of lot 
area.

C. PARKING RBGULAnONS: 
No off-street parking space is re
quired In the CA DISTRICT.

D. HEIGHT REGULATIONS: 
A building or structure in the CA 
DISTRICT may be erected to any 
legal height provided the floor 
eree-lend area ratio does not ex
ceed ten (10) square feet of build
ing area for tech one (1) aquare 
foot of lend area In the lot er 
trart on which the building is 
erected.

SECTION 14
C COMMERCIAL DISTRICT 

REGULATIONR
A. USE REGULATIONS: Land 

and buildings hi tha C, (XIMMER- 
CIAL DISTRICT, may be used for 
any of the foUowlng Usted uses 
provided, however, no land shall 
hereafter be need end no building 
or structure ahell hereafter be 
erected, altered ar converted 
which is arranged, designed or 
used for oUier (nan the following 
uses;

I. Any use permitted In the CA, 
CENTRAL AREA DISTRICT

4. Commericnl -amusements 
auch as driving ruge, skating 
rinks and miniature golf 

4. deaaing Plants for enrpete, 
bags and other materials when no 
direct exterior exhaust from the 
plant Is used and when duot la 
controlled bv a bag (liter, separa
tor or precipilator oo aa to elim
inate the exhausting of duot. odor, 
himcs and noise outside the ptant 

4. ('ommercial Dance Hall 
A Contractor's Shop and Storage 

Yard
4. Drive-in Theatre 
7. Engine and motor repair sm 

armature winding 
4. Feed Store or Mill with dust 

control
A Heavy Machinery Sales and 

Storage
10. Ice Plant and refrigerated 

storage
II. Milk depot, dairy plant and 

ice cream manularture
13. Motor Freight Terminal 
IS. Paint Shop, paint mixing but

excluding all ctaing or baking of 
varnish, paint or lacquer and with 
odor ai^ fume contrerf

14. Pipe and Oil Well Supply. 
Storage and Salet Yard

15. Plumbing Shop 
14 Railway Terminal, Yard,

Dock or Team Track 
17. Storage Warehouse 
14. Trailer Court or Mobile 

Home Camp 
It. Tire Retreading and Capping 
40 Transfer, Storage and Bag

gage Terminal 
31. Veterinarian Clinic 
a . Welding Shop 
23 Storage. soIm . service and 

light processing uses similar to 
those listed above which do not 
emit odor, smoke, gas. dust, 
fumes, noise, create fire haxards 
and in which all proceosing opera
tions are carried on inside 
building but specifically excluding 
any uses of the typo or nature 
of (hose included In the LI or HI 
DISTRICTS.

B. AREA REGULATIONS: Ex 
cept as hereinafter provided tn 
Sertkm 20, no building shall be 
erected, altered or converted for 
dwelling purposes or anv other 
main uae permitted in this dis
trict unless the following minimum 
lot area, dimensions and yards art 
provided, however, a Irt having 
less area, width or depth than 
herein required that wu of record 
prior to May t, IMl, may he 
used for any use permitted in the 
1 F3-DISTRICT

I. Area ef Lot: The minimum 
area of a lot for residential and 
other main uses except retail and 
commercial shall he five thousand
(5.000) square feet, for two fam
ily residence use the minimum 
lot area shall be six thousand
(6.000) square feel; for multiple 
dwellings the minimum lot area 
■Kail be seven thousand (7.000) 
square feet and for multiple 
dwellings not exceeding two stories 
in height, there shall be not less 
than twelve hundred d.3(N>) square 
feet of lot area provided for each 
family unit, for muhiple dwellings 
exceeding two <3) stories in height 
not less than six hundred <4001 
square feet of lot area shall be 
provided for each family unit

t. Width of Lot: The minimum 
width of lot tor rooidential uses 
shall be sixty <40) feet for two- 
family and multiple dwelling use 
and fifty <SO) feet for one family 
dwelling use

A DeMh ef Lett TV  minimum 
depth ef lot for residential uses 
shall be one hundred (100) feet.

4. Required Fraut Yard; The 
required front yard ia the C DIS
TRICT shall be fiftara (IS) feet 
tor aH types ef uses.

A BtqMred 4Me YoNt For

equal to tea (14) per eoat af Iha 
width of tha lot. providad. thM la 

ea ahaU tbs sida yard be 
laoa thee flve (5) feet ia widtt. 
but ia ne ceee naad a Mda 
yard exceed sight (4) foot la 
width; excoM that a side yard as 
herein raqalrad need nat exceed 

(4) 4sot in width ea any lot 
savaaty-Ihre (75> (aat er Ioh ia 
width w  which boildiag pamMs 
are losued prior te May l, 1444; 
end further provided that the sl' 
yard ot a'eeewor lot egjeeoet te 
e atraet shall not be Ioh thaa 
fiftoen (11) foot, except that an 
such corner lots which wore lota 
or record prior to May 1, 1441. 
tha aide yard adjaoaat to the 
•troK may be tee (14) feet The 
required Okie yard (or a garage, 
carport ar motor vohklt ateraga 
structure on a coraar lot and en
tered from e aido otreat Is 
fled ia Section 40-B, Item % 
apartmoat buildings are built up
oa loU or tracts and arranged 
u  courts or parallel buildings 
and where the ioog dhneaiioa of 
the buikUng or mala aatraaca 
or exita to tha building ara other 
than parallel te the (rant lot Uao, 
a aide yard ahell be provided for 
each side of such buildiag haviag 
a minimum width of flftera (15) 
foot. Tha affect of such aido yard 
shall be that the front or rear 
fecH of ell buikUngs arrangod u  
courts or paraUal otructurH an 
lote or tracts shaQ ba a mini
mum of thirty (SO) feat abart. 
Where apartment buildings, hospi
tals or any other similar nxaia 
structure Is erected te three (t) 
storiH or more In boigbt, there 
taU be a minimum side yard ra 
each side of the buikUng of (U- 
toen (IS) foot and the required 
side yard shall be incraeaed three 
(4) feet (or ee^  story UuM e buil^ 
tag exceeds three (4) stortae ta 
height. Where apertinent build
ings three (4) stertas or more ta 
height era buUt upon lote or tracts 
and arrnngsd aa courts or peraltel 
buildings, the mlninMan spac
ing between buildings or acroH 
courts os maastwed betwera the 
walls of tha atructuras ahaU be 
thirty (44) foot phis an tacraaao 
of throe (4) feet for aach otery 
that any building exceado tiwee 
(4) storiM ia h ti^ . No sida yard 
shaU bh required for roteU, oerv- 
ke or coiranordel uaoo except 
where a reteU, service or com- 
merclel buikUng it erected ed- 
jaeeat te a skfo street or adjotaing 
the district bounds line ssparat- 
iog a C DISTRICT from any of 
the raaldentlal dtetrlcta listed here
in. TV  requirad aide yard for re
tail, aarviee or eommerciel 
on a corner lot edjeoaot to a aide 
street shaU be fifteen (IS) feet. 
TV  required side yard for a re
tail or service um adjoining a raai- 
dratial diatriet boundary Um shaU 
be five (5) feet.

A Reqelreg Rsor YaN: There
shall be a miaimum rear yard af 
ten (10) feet provided, however.
that tv mala residratlal buUdlni 

lings
not cover mere then fifty (50)
and all accessory buUdlni

Udlng
ShaU

per cent of the tear yaN araa h  
defined la Sactioa 41; however, 
detached accessory buildingf when 
located on the rear thirty (40) 
per cent ef a lot tnajr be erected 
on tho roar property Um provided 
(hat m surh detached acceoMry 
building may be loceted marer 
than fifteen (IS) feet te a main 
buikUng. except that where re
tail er eervice uses back upon a 
common district Um dividing tha 
C DISTRICT from aay resklmttel 
district whether such districts are 
separated by an aUey ar not. a 
minimum rear yard of sixty (40) 
(aot shell bo provkM unlm a 
masonry wall or Mlid fanct not 
leM than four (4) nor moro than 
eight <4> feet ia height above the 
average grade is erected and 
maintainad along the rear lot or 
property Um u  a divlsioa be
twera tv  adjacent districts and 
to scrara Uw heavier retail func- 
tiom from the adjacent reeidential 
area. WVre a screeniQg wall te 
erected m herein provided, a mini
mum rear yard of ten dO) feet 
shall be requirad. Commercial 
usM shaU be considered to be tV  
same as retail uses in determin
ing tV  rear yard requirements

X MaxImoH Let Ceverage: In 
the C DISTRICT for residential 
uses the total area of the buildiag 
and all accessory buildings erect 
ed upon a lot u  computed be- 
twwn the outside waUs of each 
structure thaU not exceed forty 
(40) per cent of the total area 
of the lot. For retail, service or 
commercial buildings the maxi
mum floor area ratio shall mt ex
ceed one <l) square foot of build
ing floor area for each two <2) 
square feet of lot area.

r. PARKING REGULATION8 
Off-street parking shall he pro
vided on the lot or tract or on ■ 
contiguous tot or tract within one 
hundred (I00> feet either in the 
same block or on the opposite side 
« ' the street incidental to the fol
lowing uses and at the following 
ratio for any building hereafter 
erected, altered or converted:

1 Residential u.«e; om (1) park
ing space for each dwelling unit: 
however, no garage, carport or 
other automobile storage structure 
may he placed within the required 
front yard

3 Bowling Alleys; three (3) 
parking spaces for each alley.

3. Hospitals; one (|) psrkityt 
space for each three <3) neds in 
V  hospital.

4 Hotel or Motel; one <1) park
ing space for each guest room,

5 Retail and service building; 
om (l) parking space for each two 
hundred <300) square feet of floor 
area.

4. Offices, profeuional and ad
ministrative buildings; one (D 
parking space for each four hun
dred (400) square feet of floor 
area

7. Restaurants and Cafeterias; 
om (|) parking space for each 
fou. (4) ante or accommodations 
for patrons ar guHte.

I. TVatm; one (D parking 
space for each three (I) Mats for 
patrom or guests.

4. For commcrdsl. storage, prw- 
cessing, warehousing and re^ir 
shop USM, one (1) cirf-strset park
ing space sheO be provided tor 
each two (3) smptoyeea ea tha

U  LNET m naRBU L . 
D im iC T  BEgWUlWai 

A. U K  RBOULATmif I Laai
and buOdlais la ta  U . UGHT 
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, may bn 
naed tor oey-ef the (oHavtag Hat
ed nSH prswiM. hewemr, thag 

land sbA hsreeftar ba lasd 
and no buildiag er atrnetare shell 
hereafter ba araeted, altered er 
converted srbich ia amagad, de> 
signad or nsad for sthor than ta  
foUowtag oHs:

1. Any OM pannittad ta ta  C, 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT, except 
permanent rasidantial naaa 

A Chicken Hatchary 
4. DweDtaf Quarters for wateh- 

man ar earatakar smpieyed a* 
ta  pramisas but txdndtag any 
other type ef permanant resMan- 
tint UMS

4. Grata Elevators 
A Sals ef naed auto parte, ap-

Kanca parts aad maditaa parts 
t not including lalvaga and 
wracktag y a r d  equipment ar 

wrecked or junked automobilm or 
machines

A Light manufaetoring process- 
H wUdi do aot omit miiA odor, 
smoko, gM or funMS beyond ta  
bounding proporte Unm M ta  lot 
or tract upon wklch ta  um Is lo
cated and wbidi do not ganarate 
notea or vibration at ta  boundary 
of tho U  DISTRICT which la gra- 
erally parcoptibla ta freauao« or 
praaaura abovo ta  ambieat level 
of notee ta ta  adjacent artM and 
induing but not Umltod te ta  fol
lowing:

a) Woodworking and planing 
mill with dust and note# control 

b) Textile Moaulactara wltk 
dust and odor control 

c) Ceramic and pottery manu
facture with dust, odor UMi fume 
control

d) Plastic Products manufac
ture with dust and (uine control 

4) Paint, oO, shellac and lae- 
quer manufacture whan hoods and 
fume destructors an used ta ta  
cooking procou

f) Grnia proctsstag aad manu
facture with hoods, dust and odor 
control

g) Electroplating ar battery 
miking with acid, ram# and odor 
control

7. Manufacturing or industrial

r ationa of any tym which meet 
general conditMaa oat (arth 
ta Item 4 aad which have bora 

determined te net be effoeaive er 
to edvoTMly affect the aoo. value 
and enjoymrat of adjacent prop
erty by ta  roaaen ol endaafon ot 
notee, odor, meka, gM, fumas ar 
dust.

B. AREA REGULATIONI: Ex
cept M baroinaftor providad In 
Soctira 40. no building oball be 
erected, altered or converted (or 
any u m  permitted ta this district 
unleM the (olkming minimum let 
arra, dimensiau aad yards are 
pnhrldsdi

1. Area ot Lott No requirement. 
A WUIh ot Lott No requiranMOt. 
A Depth ot Lat; Ne require-

A Rsqelred Fnat YeN: TV  
required front yard ta ta  Ll DIS
TRICT ahell be fiftem (U> toot 
for an types ot uses.

A Rsqiired 4i4e YaN: Ne side 
yard shall be required for m m  
permitted ta ta  LI DISTRICT ex
cept where a buikUng tor any 
af ta  uses permitted ta ta  LI 
DISTRICT Is erected adacent to 
a side street or adjotatag the dis
trict boundary Itae aeparattaa ta  
LI DISTRICT from any of ta  
reoidenttel districU Hated herein. 
TV  required side yard for a build- 
tag erected on a corner lot ad
jacent te a street or adjotatag a 
residential district shaH ba fiftem 
(15) feet.

A ReqoIrN Rear YaN: No rear
yard is required for uara permitted 
in t v  LI DISTRICT exc^  where
the UM er structure backs epoe 
a common district boundary lino 
aeparsting the Ll DISTRICT 
from adjoining reatdontini dis
tricte, in which event a raar yard 
of twenty-five <34) feet shall bo 
required

7. Maiioieai Let CeverNc: T V  
maximum floor area of any buikl- 
ing erected on a M or tract in 
the Ll DISTRICT ahall not exceed 
a (F.A.R.) ratio of one (U aquare 
foot of building arts for each on# 
(I) square foot of lot er site area.

C PARKING REGULATIONS: 
Off-street parking shall ba pro
vided on the lot or tract or con
tiguous lot or tract within ono 
hundred <100) feet either ta tho 
same block or on the opposite 
side of Um street, incidental to the 
fold ing uses and at the follow- 
tag ratio (or any building here
after erected, altered or converted 
for retail or service, commercial 
or industrial tises- 

I Bowling Alleys; three d ) 
parking spaces for each alley.

2. Hospitals; one <I> parking 
space for each three <3) beds ia 
the hospital.

3 Hotel or Motel, one d ) park
ing space (or each guest room.

4. Retail and senice buikitags: 
one (1> parking space for each 
two hundred <200) square foet of 
floor area.

5. Offices, professional and ad- 
ministrath’e buildings; one (1) 
parking space for each four hun
dred <400) square feet ot floor 
area.

4. Restaurants and Cafeterias: 
one (I) parking space for each 
four (4) seats or accommodations 
for pat^s or gueato.

7. Theatres; one (D parking 
space for each three fS) srata 
for patrons or gueato.

I. For commercial. taduotriM, 
storagt, proceastag, warehaustag 
and repair shop usm, one (1) off- 
street parking space shall be pro
vided for oecii two (3) omployeei 
m ta  boas of ta  maximum aum* 
ber of employoes ra ta  premises 
at one time. Where ta  number 
of empleyeoe Is indeterminate, off- 
•troot parking spnoM will be pro
vided at a minimom retie of eae 
(1) space (or each one thoueaad 
(1,004) squera f4et of floor area 
ta ta  buildinf or buildtags.

D. HBIGET REGULinOMI: 
A buildiag or structure ta ta  U

(C an Fn «  4 0

I
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A. V B  BKOVLATKMii Load
m i M l«O f w tho ^  HEAVY

UMo orovlood. laaovoTf toot oo 
ted  t e l  borooflor ko oood aad
•^•ildteoralnKtaroolM n baro- 
aflar bo aoctod. odor^ 
vortad «b te  la arraoooiL daotead 
or aoad for olbor Ihaa tba foOoor*
t e  oooo:

1. Any MO poroilUad bi (bo U . 
LIGHT nrDUSTRlAL DISTRICT 

1 raarroli producU maao* 
fKtHra. mixiaf or batcMag 

I. Aay tnamrfactuiiac. todoa- 
trial, aervtdaf or otorato fr o M  
Mt proMbMad br law oxcte t e  
foUowiag uaa may only bo Io- 
catad ia (ho HI DISTRICT upon 
aeproval by tba CNy Commlainn 
bi aceordaaeo wRb Iha procoteo 
teabUted la Sactloa SI.

a) Aalmal Steghlariac
b) Add Maanfadaro
e) Aaunoala Maoufaotnro 
d) Carboa Blacfc Maanfadaro
0) CooMOt. Ibm. syponm or 

p la te  of parlo Maanfadaro
f> CblartM Manafadnro
g) Eiplootyoa te a fo  or mana> 

faduro
h) Gina m i JartiUaar miaaiat

1) Poirolanm and Potroianm 
Prodnoto roflntog and maanfae- 
tura

tl Potraiaum taak (arm 
I Potrocbomlcal Plant 
l> Onarry. cattdia. gravol. oand 

oacavatloa 
m) Roadorlm Plant 
a) Taanlac, caring, (rooting or 

atoraaa of lUao or Mdoo 
•) wrecking or Salvaoo Yard 
p) Aay BOO wWch dna la (bo poa- 

alMo omlaote of oMMotyp amte. 
naiao, gao, furnM . dnat, odar or 
eibratte or d a ite  of oiplaoloa 
or (Ira io proaonUy or la tba fntnra 
Io dotamaaad a baaard and Mb- 
fact la apodal control 

R. AREA RROULATMNfSi Ba- 
eopt M  baroteflar powvidod ia 
Sadte » ,  aa bnlldlaf aball bo 
oradad, aRarod ar aoayortad far 
any nao pormMad la (Mb diotrid 
onlcno tlw fodowiBg ml idmnw

rcqulrod
DtSTRlC

L  Area of Latt No 
t. JVMtt of Latt Na raqolraaMBt. 
S. Dopfb of Lati No roqnirainoiit. 
A. Rogatrod front Tardi Tho 

(mot yard M tho HI 
tie r  akan bo (Maoa <U> 

fact (or a l typaa of naaa.
L RogpRai IMa Tarit Na aldo 

I ba rapnlrad (ar naaa 
bi tho HI DISTRICT 

awopt wbara a buUdbif far amr 
of tba naaa parmlttad la tba HI 
DISTRICT la arociod adjaeoot fa 
a aida 
diotrid
tba HI d istr ic t (ram any of tba 
fooidaotial dMrlda llalad haroio. 
Tba roqnirod aida yard far a bnild- 
l i «  oradad an a caraar lot adja-
oaot la a atroat ar adMnlng a 
roaidaaUal dMrid aball te flflaoo 
(IS) faat

C nna‘ ri1 Roar T te i Na 
raar yard Io raquirad (Or naaa 
pormittod la tba HI DISTRICT 
aaaapt wbara tba nao or atrudnra 
baefca npoa a commoa dMrid 
bonndary Itao aoparatlag tba HI 
DISTRICT from adjoining rani dan 
tial diatrida, ia which oyoot a 
roar yard of twoaty-fhro i » )  foot 
t e l  ha roqnirod 

y. Maabaam Ld Cooorago; Tba 
maaebanm floor aroa of any bnild- 

on a Id ar trad ia tba 
DISTRICT aball ad ncaod a 

(P.AJt.) rdio of one (I) aqnaro 
foot of building aroa for oach two 
<S) aqnaro foot of M  area.

C. PARKING RRGULAT10NS; 
Off-dred parking te ll be prorid- 
ad on tba Id or trad ar a contlg- 
oooa M or trad wHMn ono kua- 
dred (ISS) fed oMier In tho aama 
block or OB tbo oppooito aida d  tho 
atrod taicidedal to tho fodooring 
MOO and d  tho following ratio for 
any boild^ horaafter erocted. al- 
tertMl or cooverted for rotail or 
aery loo. commercial or Induatrial

S f

foapitalB: ono (|) parking 
IS) boih in

1. Bowling aUoyo; tbroo (|) 
parttaif apaceo for oach alloy 

L He
apace for each three 
tha boapHal 

S. Hdel or Motol: ono d ) park 
big apace for aacb gaeat room 

4. Rotail and aarrico bnildinga; 
oao (1) parking aparo for each 
two hundred <SOI> aquaro fed of 
floor aroa 

S Officco. profeaatonal and ad- 
miaiatrativo buUdiap: ono d ) 
parking apace for o ^  (our hun
dred (400) aquaro fed of floor 
area.

0. RaotauranU and Cafetoriaa; 
one d ) parking apace (or each 
four (4) aeeta or accommodationa 
(or patrone or guoaU 

7. Tbedres; one (|) parking 
apaea for each throe iS) aeata for 
patrona or guoata.

1 For commercial, induatrial. 
teago. proceoaing. warobouaing 
aad repair ihop uace. one <1) off- 
atred parking apace aball bo pro
vided (or earn two (S) em plo^a 
aa tha bosia of tbo maximum oum- 
bor of ampteyeea oa the promiaea 
at ona thno. Where the number 
of amployooa ia inddorminato, 
eff-atrod porkfaig apacea wiD be 
pcaykiad d  a minimum ratla of 
oaa (1) apace for each oao thou* 
8Md (l,gOt) aquaro fod of floor 
area la fia  biuding or baUdfaga.

D. m OM T RBOULATIONSt 
A baOdIng or atractara hi tho 
B  DIfrRiCT may bo oractod ta 
aaw late haite ■•( I* oanflict 
wtfli tepart ar air baaa approach 
MMS praoldad (be floor araa-land 
oraa ratta daoa ad oicead om 
(1) ataara tat a( boOdhig aroa 
ta  aaab Raa (I) aqaare fod a( 

I t a  hi ar tract aa

which (he bufldfog ia oradad ata 
(nrthar pravidad ta t tha haite 
of any buBdiag or otractu-*
■at be groaUr (baa tha
nMoaurod from ta  eoati 
d ied  to ta  (OM of ta  boudtag. 

sB cnoif IS 
pla n n e d  dmitrict

RSOVLATIOdS
A. Tho CRy Commiodoa of t a  

City of Mg Spring. To im . a te
public b M ^  and proper notioa 
to an partloa afloctad aad a te  
rocananaaddioa from tho City 
Plateag aad Zoniag Commfoaiaa 
miay aimwriao the crad ioB of tba 
(dfowiog typoo of Plaaood Din- 
trfota:

1. taoppiag Cootar on tracta of 
Ihroo (t) term  or more 

S. Houaiiw Dovoiopenaot oa 
Iracta of three (S) acraa er more 

S. Induatrial Diatiid oa tracU 
of tea (IP) acroa or mere 

4. Medical Canter and Hoopitel 
I. Civic Coder and Commuoity 

Center
g. Office Cootar 
7. Recroatiaa Cootar 
i. Troadtlon Diotrkt m  aa eg- 

toaoioa of aa oitaiag dfotrict 
wbtraby ta  previoioa of off atrod 
parking, acreoniag waDa. epoa 
•pace aad plaatiag would create 
a protecUvo traaoitiea botwoon a 
loooor and a mere roatrictivo die- 
trict

R. fn.aatablfohing a piaoaod die- 
tiid  ia accordance with thio aoc- 
tloa. the City Commiooion te ll 
raqtiire a ccanprobaaoive die plan 
of the dovilopmaaf . said piaa be- 
earning part of the ordtaanco 
croatlng ta  plaaiaed didrict Such 
required piaa and ardiaanca diall 
ad forth tbo roquiramoata (or ia- 
grooa aad agreoB to the property, 
pabMe or pnvato droeta or drives, 
■idowalis. ntlHtioa. drainage, 
parking spaco. hdgbt af bnildiBg. 
manhnam tot eevorago. yards sad 
open apacoa. acrooiUBg walls or 
foocoa aad other development and 
p r e t o c t i v e  requirwBents con- 
dderad aocoooary to create a 
reasonable traadtion to and pro
tection of ta  adlaconi property.

Every planaed diatrict approved 
under Am prevlsioaa of this er- 
dinaace shaa be coosidered at aa 
awtendmed to tho erdinance as 
a i^ a b le  to ta  property ia- 
vetvod. la approving tho Planned 
District ta  City OonunisoMM may 
bnpoae oenditlono reldive ta the 
daiidard of davelopmont and such 
coodltiene ahait be compiled with 
bofwe a cortiflede of accupenry 
to tosnod for ta  nao e( land or 
any stroctnre within a Planaed 
District and sack eeoditlons te ll 
not be eoastrned as conditions 
precedent la ta  approval of the 
aaning airwodment. but te ll be 
condnied as coaditleaa precedent 
to the grsating af a certificate of 
occupaswy.

BECTION »
BETIAL TARO AREA 

AND USE REOLXATIOfM
A. FRONT TAROS:
1. Where ta  frontage oa one 

aide of a street bdweea two inter
secting streets to divided by two 
or more aoning districts, ta  (root 
yard shall comply with ta  re- 
qniromenta of ta  mod redric- 
tjvo district for the ootiro black.

S If thirty ISO) per cent er mere 
of the frontage oa oao side of a 
droet bolwoea two Inlersecting 
streets to Improved with buildings 
thd have eheorved sa average 
(rent yard Ita  with a variatioa 
la depth of net mere than sii (S> 
(set. thee the average (root yard 
•a odabliabod aball be obeervod. 
provided, liowever, that this regu
lation shall net he biterpreted as 
requiring a front yard of more 
than fifty (IS) foot. On blocks 
wboro no (rent yard has hereto
fore been provided, this regnlaUoa 
nuy be Interpreted as net re
quiring a front yard 

1 ihiere a buildiiia line has 
been edablisbod by oruinance and 
such tine requires a greater or 
lesser front yard ad bach thaa 
to preacribed by the ordinance In 
the district In which the buildiag 
line is tocaled. the required (root

C-d te ll comply with tbo build
line so eetabilsbed 

4. Where a building line is shown 
on a plat recorded with the Coun
ty (3erk of Howard County after 
May I. ISSI, and such building 
lino prevldas a front yard of twen
ty *3ai feet or more in depth and 
to part of a plan for the or
derly development of a subdivision 
eilbM with a uniform or stag
gered building line; the building 
Mne so shown shall ho interpreted 
aa ootablisbing the front yard re
quirements for the lots In ta  sub- 
tauioa.

I  Tho front yard shall he meas
ured from the property line to ta  
(rant face of the building, covered 
porch, covered terrace or attached 
accesaory building, and open ter
races. entrance slabs, oaves and 
roof extenaKMis may project late 
the required front yard for a dis
tance not to exceed (our <4) feet.

4. Where lots ttave double front
age, running Diraugb from ono 
street to another, a required (rent 
yard shall be prosidid on both 
streets unless a building line for 
accessory buildings has t>een es
tablished on t)te plat or by ordi
nance. in which esent only ono 
required front yard need be ob- 
seroed and such front yard shall 
be Interpreted as being on the op
posite side of the lot from the ac
cessory building line 

7 On a corner lot which is part 
of a plat filed for record after 
May I. IMl. a front yard shall be 
observed on twth sides expo^ 
to a street except where differing 
building lines have been estalv 
llshed on the_plat with ta  approv 
al of ta  Planning and Zming 
Commission and which has been 
filed for record.

B. AIDE AND REAR TARDR 
1. Every part of a required side 

or raar yard shall be open and 
unobstructed except for accesaory 
buildinga as permitted herein snd 
the ordinary projections of window 
sills, bait courses, cornices and 
ether arcMtectural features pro- 
jactiaf not to exceed twenty-four 
(Ml Indies iota tha required side 
ar raar yard.

1 Whore a aida yard adjoins a 
aida street oa a earner tot, no ga
rage, carport ar motor vshicto 
stonige structure wHh access to 
tha skfo atraot may be orected 
maarmr |g tho sMt piunarte Hat 
than twate ( » )  fod

C. LOT AREA, WIDTH AND

DCPTMi Aap hC _
area, widfo ar dapfo bmw rasidrad 
by Ow rafBlatlaaa ia t e  dtefot 
i i  which t a  tot ia sRuotad that 
,was ft tu m i prior ta May L  IM . 
may ba oaad tor sas fsmfty par-

D. LOCATION or m noxiN O f 
AND DVamNCW: Ooly mt 

far m »4m Oiy, t< 
ar
onKted tcetm m j bnfldtogs mm te 
tocalad upoa a tot or trad. Bvely 
dwelte Shan (aerar froot npoa 
a poblle straal, athar thoa aa al
lay. which maane t i  teettt shafl 
have a mlabnum widUi a( thirty 
(fo) fod. Whara a tot to oaad for 
rotail, eemmorripi. fodaitrial pur- 
paaaa, ar s eombtettoe of aaoM, 
sr for a cambtaatioB at rataN aad 
dwaUag porpooaa, more thaa m t 
(1) nuua baudtog may ba located 
apoa ta  tot but only wboa aacb 
hdldtags conform te all ta  open 
spaca, parking and density re- 
qulremento ap^abie la ta  aoes 
aad dtotricts aad wbaa all such 
mala baihMags face apon a pubUc 
slrad, atar thaa m  alley. Where 
twe or Bwro maia buildiBcs. or 
parttoaa thereof, ar# plactd upon 
a slagto Id  or tract and auch 
buildings will aot face upon a pub- 
He drad, ta  aame may be per
mitted w te  ta  site plea tor aueb 
devefopmant to approved by ta  
City Plaaaiag aad anting Commia- 
■toa aa as to comply with Hit aor- 
mal raqnirementa for piattiag. No 
parking arts, teago  aroa. or re
quired open apace for ono build
iag teO  bo computed ta haing ta  
open apoce, yard er area require
ments for any dwelling or other

B. iWECIAL Dg:VELOPMENT 
iIGNg: Special temporary davcl- 
apment and promotion signo not 
exceeding four hundred <400) 
aquaro feet in aroa may ba erect- 
ed upon approval of ta  Building 
Inspector The Building Inopcctor 
sbali control ta  location and dur
ation of ouch sign uoo to aoouro 
that the occupancy and use of ad
jacent Iota are nd laierfcred with 
and that no aafdy hazard to cre
ated. Such ipectal development 
■igns will be removed at tha di- 
reetkw of the Building Inspector 
after oomptotioa of the dovelop- 
meot of nindy (M> per cent of 
the project advertised.

P. TEMPORARY CONBYRCC- 
nON RUILOINGS: Temporary 
buildingf to ba uaad for conotnic- 
tkM purpoeea may be erocted. 
Upon completion or tendonment 
of eondruction work aoch field of
fices and builthncB shall be re
moved d  ta  direction af the 
Bttildtag Inepector.

SECTION tl
SPEaPIC USE PEEMITS

A. Tlw City COfnmiaelon of Die 
City of Big Spring. Texaa, after 
public hearing aau proper notice 
te all PM[tiea affected and a te  
rreomnieodatioa Yn the City Plan
ning and Zoning (iommiaaion may 
auttaiaa ta  toauanct af specific 
oaa permita for ta  following typeo 
d  noeo ia ta  following diatrkta:

I. Airparla, Landing Plaid er Hel
iport ia any district 

I. Carbon Black Manufacture la 
ta  HI DISTRICT 

I. Cotlaa gm la ta  HI DIS
TRICT

4. Coitoge. Dotversity. Convent 
ar Monastery in any dtotriet

I Cancrata PraducU manufae- 
turo. mixing aad batching ia ta  
U DISTRirr

4. Etoctric Oonerating plaat or 
ether utllMy iaatallatioa ia aay 
dMrict

7. Radio and Televisioa Broad- 
castiag Towers and tranamMing 
statioa in any didrict 

4. Cohort track, drag strip or 
commercial veMcto racing la ta  
U and HI DISTRICTB 

t. Hoepttal. Ctonvatoaccnt Homo, 
la aay ant family ar two-family 
districts

It Home for iaaaae. alcoiiollc, 
feeble-minded or narcotic patienta 
In any dtotriet on a iNe t l five 
(|> acres or more

II Inelitdions of a religioaa, 
educdional ar philanthropic na
ture nd specifically meottoaed 
horeia ia any district

IS. Drtvo-Ia Theatre to ta  R 
DISTRICT

IS. Rock <)uarry. sand, gravel 
and callcha excavdtons la any 
diatrict

14 Mortuary m ta  MP. NS 
and R DISTRICTS 

IS. Animal Slaughtering Plaat 
la the U  and HI DISTRim  

14. Acid, Ammonia and dilorine 
Manufacture ia the HI DISTRICT 

17. Glua and Pertiltoer Manu- 
larture In the HI DISTRICT 

14. Pdroieum Refining and Pet
rochemical Manufacture la ta  
HI DISTRICT

If Rendering Plod hi the HI 
DISTRICT

Sf Wrecking or Salvago Yard 
la the HI DISTRICT

B. The City Planning and Zon
ing Commiaaion in considering and 
determining its recommenMion 
er the City Commission in con- 
aidering any request for a Specific 
Use Permit may require from 
the applicant plans, information, 
operating data snd expert evalua
tion concerning the location, func
tion and rharartcristici of any 
building or use propooed. Tha 
City Commission may in the inter
est of the public welfare and to 
aaauro comdiance with this ordi
nance. establish conditions of op- 
erdion, locdioa. arraagement and 
construction of any use for which 
a permit is authorized. In au
thorizing the locdion of any of the 
uses Imed as Specific Use 
Permits, the (^ty Commission 
may impose such devriopment 
standards and safeguards as tha 
conditiona and location indicate 
important to the welfare and pro- 
tectioa of adjacent property from 
exccasive noise, vibration, dust, 
dirt, smoke, fumes, gas. odor, ex
plosion. glare, offensive view er 
other undesirable or kasardous 
conditions.

SECTION tt
NON-CONPORMINC D8ES 

A. Any use ef property that 
does nd eooform to the rcgita 
tkms pretcribed ia ta  prereding 
sactloos of tho onUnaoce ana 
wMcfa shall have been ia extotence 
prior ta tha affoctlve dda of thia 
ordInaBce. and d  thd time shall 
have constitulcd a legal aae. shafl 
be called a Boo-coidorniing bm. 
Any use thd may have bacome 
non-conforming aiace thd dale 
through ameiwmad  la ta  walag 
ardtoance aad to ad a vtolattoa

af t a  a e iadipa 4hal| t e  ha

"S!^ Aaw aM Vsaiareiia!!*^*^
toad ar ahatlarea ouy ba aow- 
thsaad for dafloMa parfods d  ttoas. 
aad adhtat la 
as t a  Rasird af require for 
ta i af the adjsWag prapsrtj' fori 
t a  fotbaoto raaMvol af ta  aa»> 

aoa. Tha Raard af Ad* 
of

aoa ia wMda ta  a 
riaaaHIrdisa as t a  arifoaol oqp-
caaforndag nae. preridad. haw- 
aver, thd aoch chaaga af oaa aad 

wll aot food la pro- 
emOtmt ta  aoacoa 

formlog mt. la ovaot a aae esa 
faraiag aae af*a haildtng may 
be chMoed fo aoathcr nen coe 
formlog aae of ta  asme or more 
reatricted cfoesiflcattoa. it shall 
ad lalar ba chaagtd la a taoa 
raetrictiva elasalficatioa af um. 
ood such prior toaa raatriettvt 
riasolfleattoa shall ba coosldared 
to have baca abandooed.

C. If a structora occupied by a 
aoB<«informiag aae to deetroyed 
by fire, ta  elemeata er otar 
cauae. M may aot ba rebuiH as* 
cept to conform ta ta  provistona 
of thia ordtaiance. Ia ta  eaaa of 
partial dastroctlen of a aoa con- 
forming uoa od axcaedlag fifty 
(SO) per cant af Ma raaaoaaUe 
value, recoadroctlea will be per- 
mittod but ta  aize er faactina of 
ta  non-cooformiag as# eaaad be 
expanded.

■EcnoN a
ROARD or AOil̂ llTMENT 

A. ORCANaATfON:
There to hereby creatod a Board 

of Adjustment coansUag af flva 
(I) mambera. who te ll ba quail- 
fled voters and owacrs of real 
property la ta  (THy ef Big Spring, 
aad two (3> alteniato members 
having the some imaUflcatlons. 
Each member t e ll  be appotatad 
by reaoHttion of ta  CKy Com- 
mtoofon and te ll be removable 
for cauae by ta  appolathig m- 
Uiorttv. Two (3) regular and ana 
(1) alternate membar shall sarva 
until May 1. 1448. and three H) 
regular membara and one d ) 
altornata membar ahall aerva un
til May 1. IM . aad theraatter 
each membar aad aNaraate menv 
ber appointed or reappelatod ahall 
aerva for a fnU two yaar term or 
unUI hie anccaoaar has been ap-

Sotod. Vacanctoa ahall be (ilM  
the unexpirad term ef any 

member whMO place becomea 
vacant (or any cauae ia ta  same 
manner aa prescribed (or ap
pointing tho original members. 
The altemato members to ta  
Board shall oarve in ta  aboenoe 
af ono or more of ta  regular 
members whenever requested to 
do BO by ta  Mayor or CHy Mae- 
ager.

Tha Board may adopt rules to 
fovera Hs proceedings provided, 
however, that such rulea are not 
inconsistent with this erdinance. 
MeeDngs of the Board shall he 
held at ta  call of the Chairman 
aad at such other times os the 
Board may determine. The Chair
man, ar ill his aheence. the Act
ing Chairman, may administer 
oaths aad compel the attendance 
of witnesses All meetings of the 
Board shall ba opea to ta  public. 
Tba Board te l] keep minutes of 
Ha procoodlngs. shewing ta  vote 
of each member opea each ques- 
tloa. or. If absent ar (ailing to 
vote, ladirato such fact, and shall 
keep records of Hs exominatfons 
and aUier afficial arttons. all of 
which shaH b# immediately filed 
ia ta  office ef the Beard and te ll 
ba a public record.

Appeals to the Board of Adjust
ment ran be taken by any person 
aggrieved or by any officer de
partment er board of ta  muni
cipality affected by tm  decision 
af the administrative officer Such 
appeal te ll be taken within fif
teen (III days time after ta  de- 
cisKM has been rendered by the 
administrative officer, by flUng 
wMh the officer from whom the 
appeal Is takes and wHk ta  Board 
of Adjustment, a aotico of appeal 
specifying ta  grounds thinot. 
The officer from whom ta  appeal 
to takan te ll ferthwitk transmit 
to the Board all ta  papers con
stituting the record npoa which the 
action appealed from was taken.

An appeal shall stay all pro
ceedings of ta  actfon appealed 
from. unloM (He officer from 
whom the appeal to taken certifies 
to the Board af Adjustment, after 
the notice a( appeal sliall have 
been filed with him ta t by rea
son of (acts stated In the certifi
cate. a stay, in Ins opiaion. seould 
cause imminent peril to Kfe or 
property In such caee, proceed 
ings shall not be stayen. ether- 
srise. than by a roetraining or
der which may be granted by Ute 
Board ef Adjustment or by a court 
of record on application of notice 
to Dm officer from whom the ap
peal ia taken and on duo causo 
shosvn.

The Board of Adjuatment shafl 
fix a reasonablo time for ta  bear
ing of an appeal, give tho public 
notice thereof, ao well as due no
tice to the parties in interest and 
decide the same srithin a reaton- 
able time. Upon Die hearing any 
arty may appear in person or 

attentry or bv agent.
B. jnUSDICnON:
Wlien ia ita judgment, ta  pub

lic convenience aM welfare wiH 
be substantially served and ta  
appropriate use of ta  neighboring 
property will not be subetantially. 
or permanently, injured, ta  Bonrd 
ef Adjustment may. in specific 
cases, after public notice and pub
lic hearing, and subject to ap
propriate conditions and safe
guards. authorise the following

E?

special exceptfoas to the rcgula- 
tioas herein estabUshed.

1. Permit the recoastnicti|oa. ex- 
tensfon er enlargement ef a build
ing occupied by a Bopconforming 
nae an ta  lot occupied by mrb 
building provided such rccon- 
stniction does not prevent ta  re- 
tnra of such propfoty to a con
forming use.

1 Permit such modifications of 
ta  height, yard aren. perking and 
lot coverage regalatloaa at may 
be nscaeaary to saenre appro
priate devahpmeet af a p «tw  af 
land which dtffers frem ocher par- 
ceto ia ta  district by befog ef 
such restricted area om  shape or 
nnuaual topography or slope that 
H cannot ba apprapriateiy deval- 
opad witaot min modHteatiaa.

t. Rsqairs the dfoeeatfoaance ef 
aon-coatamfog aaaa oadar aay

mt tfoto, taUag tato
’Of

afonfoatad aad ha 
form la t a  
ta ta

af tha

af (Ms
R fo

y rlgta af theta  pnpart; 
mUtSti wl 
H te nf t a  pahhe 
efowactor af t a  oi 
Iha doalgaalad 
aad ta  eaoaarvatioa ood 
valtoa af araparty. Iha Board 
rfttM ftPMI tnM tiflM M Its 
motloa er opoa caoM preaoated 
by tatoreatad pnparfy awaara to* 
qoire tato t a  extotoaes, eoattaon- 
tioo or maintaaaacq af aay oaa* 
cooformiag noa wHhta ta  Qty.'

C. ACnONf o r  the board:
1. Ia axardotag Ma powers ta  

Board may. ia taafornubr with ta  
provtoioaa af Artiefoa Mtl-A and 
HKhidta Ifol-J af ta  ItM Chril 
Statutca of TexM. revise or ro- 
form, wholly or partly, ar may 
nsodify ta  order, reqoirwniat. da- 
ctoton ar determtoatioa aspaalad 
from aad make such ardor, ro- 
qniromont, dactoloa or dotormi na
tion as ougM to bo made aad sbol 
have ail ta  powars of tho affloar 
from whom ta  appeal to takan.

1 Iha coacumag vote of four 
(4) members t l  ta  Board shafl ba 
aacaosary to revlaa aay order, ro- 
quironMnt, docisioa er detormina- 
Uoa ef aay such admloiotrativa 
official, ar to dacida to (avor of 
ta  appUcant oa aay maHer npoa 
which it to raquirod to paaa nnder 
this ordinance or to affect any 
vaiianea ta said ordiaance

L Aay person or persons, jotat- 
ly or severally, aggrieved by any 
doctoion ef t a  Board of Adjust* 
moot or any taxpayer or any offi
cer, department or Board ol ta  
MuiridpaHty may preoent to a 
court of record a petition, duly 
verified, letUng forth Dial aoch 
dociBoa la iflagal, ta whole ar in 
part, spacifyiag ta  grounds ef tha 
Illegality. Such patltion shall bo 
preaanta to ta  court withia ton 
(10) days after ta  filing of ta  
docisioa ta t a  Offica of the Bote 
aad net thereafter.

SECTMJN M
CERTIFirATE OF OCCUPANCY 

4 COMPLIANCE
A. No building hereafter erect

ed. converted er ftructarally al- 
to te  shall be used, occupifo or 
ebaaged la nae. and no lawl may 
be used until a CorUficato of Oc
cupancy and Compliance shall 
have tosued by the Building 
Inspector of the City of Big 
Spring stating ta t ta  buiiding er 
propoaad nae of land or building 
complies with ta  provisions of 
this ordtaanco and other buildtag 
laws of the City of Big Spring.

B. A Certificate of Occup«My 
and Compliance shall be applied 
for coincidentally with ta  ap ^a- 
Uoa for a buildtag permit and will 
ba iosuad within ton (IP) days aft
er ta  comptotkM af ta  aractlon. 
alteratfon or conversiaa of inch 
buildtag or lead provided sueb 
construction ar change has been 
made ta comptoto conformity to 
the proriaioos of thia erdtaaiice. 
Ah exlsitag er hereafter creatod 
non-conforming uses te ll obtain 
Certificates of Occupancy witMn 
eighteen Ml) nMoDis at ta  effec
tive date of this ordinance. Aa Oc- 
cupoBcy Permit ten be ennsid- 
er^  ^dence of the legal ex
istence of a non-conforming nse as 
contrasted to aa illegai use aad 
violatioa of Diia tetaancc.

C A record of all Certificatoo 
of Occupancy shah ba maiataite 
on file ta the office of the Building 
Inspector of the City at Big 
Spring and copise teU  be fur
nished on request to aay person 
having a proprtotary ar tea a ^  in
terest ta ta  tmllding or land af
fected.

SECTION tS
COMPLETION OF EXISTING 

BUILDING
Nothiag hereiB contataed ahafl 

require any change in the pjans, 
construction er deaignatad nse ef a 
buildiBg actaally uader esaatrue- 
lioa at ta  time ef the paaeage ef 
this ordinance and wWch antira 
buildiag (hall ba compietad withia 
one M) year from ta  data af ta  
poaug# of this ordiaanco. Nothing 
herein contained shah raquira any 
change ta plan, construction or 
designatod use of a buildtag for 
which a building permit has been 
tieretofere isaued and which entire 
building fhall be completed within 
one M> year from ta  date of 
ta  peosage of this ordinaBce. 

SECTION M 
lONfNG DISTRICT 

BOUNDARIES
A Tha diatrict boundary Hnea 

■htwn on Dm Zoniag DMiirt Mop 
are afong streets, alleya. property 
lines or extensfont thereof. How
ever. when the locatiaa at a die- 
trict boundary Uao to not other- 
wtoa dotermtaed. it shall bo de
termined bv meaaaromoot oaing 
ta  scale of the map

B. WheiMver any street, alley, 
or oDwr pobUc way to vacat^ 

offidal action of ta  City 
Commiaaioa. ta  nntag district 
adjoining each suto of a te  street, 
alley or public way shall bo auto
matically extended to ta  center at 
s te  vacation and all area includ
ed ia the vacation te l] then and 
henceforth be anbject to an rego- 
lationa at the extended districts. 

SECTION n  
OFFinAL ZONING 

DISTRICT MAF
Three original, official aad iden

tical copies af the Zening District 
Map are hereby adopted heariag 
the signature of the Mayor and 
ta  attestation ef ta  CHy Seert* 
tary and te ll be filed and maia- 
taiaad as foflows-

One copy te ll be filed with ta  
CHy Secretary of Big Spring and 
retained as the arigiiiM record aad ten not be cbangH ia any man
ner.

One copy ten be filed with (he 
Buildiag Inspector ef Big Spring 
and ahnll ba maintained wp to date 
by pootiag thereon all changes 
OM sabaaqtoent amcodmeats for 
observation in toeutag build- 
tag permits. Certificates af Conv 
pltMice and Occupancy and ca- 
(orciag ta  Zoniag Ordtaaace

One copy shall ba filed ta ta  
office at ta  Director at PabHc 
Works of Big Spring aad shafl be 

D to data hp paatiag

DIatrtri

A. The 
froM tfoto la

MR* hy
af the Malrist ar

ar dtooga. t a  CHy 
shaB sofonM tha aama to ta  Plao- 
afog aad ZoaiMi CasnaBtoaiaa far 
Hs racaaonaadatiaa aad report.

C. Tha Plaaaiag aad Zeofog 
CooBfoastoa hold a jaMje 
hoariiM an asfo appHcatfoa farm  
aosaadmaat or chaaga prior to 
mrrr^g Ha racammandauoa aad 
rapart to t a  CHy Commisstoa 
HrPtoa aatica af a l pabUe hear* 
fogi baiora ta  Oiy Plaiuitog 
aad Zoatng Commiaaion on a pro- 
Boaad amaadnaaot ar change foal 
be seat to a l owners sf real prop- 
erty tying withia two haMred 
(MP) feet of ta  property on which 
the *a*»«g* ia raqnafoad, g«M* no
tice shafl be glvea aot loos than 
tea (tP) days tsfars ta  date set 
tor hearing by naathia a te  ao- 
tica p ropel adareaaaa aad post* 
ago paid to each taxpMor aa ta  
awnaraWp appears on ta  last ap
proved City tax roO.

D. A public hearing shafl bn 
held by ta  governfog body before 
adopting my proponed ameod- 
matt, supplmaat er chaaga. No
tice of a te  haarfof shall be giv* 
ea by pobUcatioa tnraa <S> Umci 
ta ta  affidal publication of ta  
CHy of Big flpriag. stfttag ta  
time and placa of a te  haorlag. 
which tfoM shal not be earlier 
thaa fifteen <U) days from ta  
first date of publication.

E. Unleaa s te  proposed amend- 
ntont, supplemeat or change has 
been favorably raconancuMd by 
the majority at t a  Planning and 
Zoning Conimiasion, or if a writ
ten protest against s te  amend- 
mant, supptomant or diange boa 
beea duly signed and acknowi- 
edged aad fliad with ta  City Sac* 
reUry by ta  owners of twenty 
(PP) per oMrt or more either at 
ta  area af ta  lots iachidad ta 
zoc*’ prepoiod chaaga. or tboaa 
immadiatoly adjacent ta t a  rear 
thereof extoading two bnadred 
(POO) feet therefrom, or thoee di
rectly oppooito UtorKe exteodtng 
two huwhred (POP) feet from the 
street frontage of a te  oppooito 
lots, s te  amendment sh^ not 
become effective except by ta  
favorable veto of thiroe-foarths 
(44) of all the nMmbers at the 
CHy Commiaaioa.

SECTION ta 
DEFINITIONS

Certais words ia thia ordinanca 
are defined for the purpoeea bare- 
ta aa follows:

I. Words used In ta  present 
tense include ta  future; words ta 
the singular number include ta  
plural aumber; words ia ta  plur
al numbtr toduda tha singular 
aumber; ta  word **boildtag'* ta- 
dodes the word “ structure” ; ta  
word "fot”  ladudes the word 
“ plot"; ta  word “ shall” ta man
datory aad set diacratfonary.

t  Atiisssrf RnOdfac: (a) In a 
rasklenca or apartmont district, a 
subordtaato buildiag, attached to 
or detached from ta  maia build- 
tag. aot used for eommerdal pur
poses. (b) la other (Ustricts, a 
subordinate building, the use ef 
wtiidi is incidental to and used 
only ta conjunction with ta  mafa 
buildtag.

P. AHey: A public spnoa or 
thoroughfare wbidi affords only 
secondary meano of access to 
property abutting thereon.

4. Apartmiat; A room or auito 
at rooma ta an oparunant house 
arranged, designed er occupied as 
the reaktence by a slagto family, 
tadividnal or group of tadivtdoals.

L Apartmrei Bafldtef; A struc
ture containing tbrea (P) or more 
apartment units (same as multi
ple-family dwetUng).

1 Area at tat Lot: Tha area of 
ta  let ahafl ba ta  not area at ta  
lot aad shall aot includa portions 
af strecU aad alleys.

7. BObeard; Aay sign or adver- 
Uaefneat used aa aa outdoor dis- 

for ta  purpoaa of promot- 
offertag for sale or 

anythtag which is not sold, 
fered or available on ta  property 
or trad as which the siga is !(► 
catad.

1 Rfofk: Aa area withia ta  
City cadosed by streets and oc
cupied by or intended for build
ings; er. if said word ta oaed as 
a torro af measurement. M te ll 
mean ta  dtatance along a tide of 
a street between the nearceC two 
streets which intersed said street 
an aaid side

a. RiarRng Heose: A building 
ether Uian a botd. where lodging 
and meals tor five or nnore per
sons ore served for compensate.

M. BoHitog: Aay stnid are bniH 
for ta  support, sbeHer and an- 
doeure of persons, animals, chat- 
toit or movabfo property at any 
kind.

II. RniMfof Line: A Itae paral
lel or approximately parallel to 
the street line and beyond whlfo 
buildingB may aot be erected.

It. CsnvafooMnt HeoM: Aay 
structure used for or occupied by 
persons recovering from fllaets er 
suffering (ram ta  infirmities of 
aid ago.

IP. Court: Aa open, unoccupied 
space, bounded on more than tsro 
side* by the waflo of ta  baikting 
ar dwelltag atructarts. Aa ianer 
court is a caurt entirely surround- 
ed op ta  exterier walls at a 
bnilding. Aa outar caurt ta a court 
having one side open to a atrset. 
aOey. yard or other permaaently 
apen space.

H. Depta af Rear Yard: The 
maaa bortaoatal diafoaca between 
ta  rear Hne of a buildiag atber 
thaa accessory bfokflaa aad ta  
rear lot liaa. and dopn af a re- 
qaired rear yard ta twenty (PP) 
per cent ef ta  depth ef t a  tot

IS. Depfo at IM : The meoa 
borisontal dtatance between ta  
(rent and rear lot Haas.

IP. Dtotrlit : A portion of ta  CHy 
of Mg flpriag Mnootod an ta  
Zonte Distrid Map. far wbicb ta  
regnlations 
fog, height, tot 
coverage are nnifonn.

tadiad bnOdiat baviiM acnomma- 
datfane Par aad acofotod by nal 
mma than ana fosnOy. ar by oaa

play 
fog. I

Mf

by nal 
ar by two 
than f 
(Two

(4)

fo daaigaaif. bnilt. raolod. 
laaasd «  tat Is ba nenHiil m 
Ihraa <P> ar mare taoffiH « t e  

ar whfcR ia ae-

PE DuiRta M l: 
sr portfon af a

ba oGcnniad aa I 
a afogfo (amfliy.
-tl. FssnRy A family Is nay 

Banter of tadlvidM ialiv^ to- 
getar aa a / ' 
anH, fo wbidi aot mare tiua 
fodhridoala are uarelatod by btood.

tt. Farm ar BaniR; Aa ana af 
toa (IP) acres sr mare. wWeb is 
osad for ta  growfog at tha oaaal 
(arm prodnets a te  as vagotoblae. 
fraita. traaa and grain and thsir 
stnrega oa tha 'area aa well as 
ta  ratatag tareon at t e  nonal 
farm pooltry and (arm animata 
a te  as boraaa. cattle tmd teep 
aad fodudtag dairy farms with 
ta  nacesaary accaaoory noaa for 
trootfog aad storing ta  produce; 
provided, however, that ilia opera- 
Uoa at s te  acoasaocy oaa te ll 
ba secoodtoy to that of tha nor
mal adivttiaa; aad provided 
further that H does not indoda ta  
commercial foetting of offal or 
garbage to awiaa or other animals.

tP. Floor Area: Tha floor area 
of a buiktiag shal ba moasured 
by taking ta  ootsida dimenaioM 
of ta  buildiag at each floor level 
excluding basements.

34. Fleer Area Ra4to: The floor 
area ratto is ta  number resuHfog 
from dvidiag tlw floor area of a 
strnctura by ta ' total area of ta
site on erbkb ta  Btnictnre is to- 
cated.

PS. HeIgM: Tha height of a 
buildtag or portion of a building 
shall be measured from the 
average eetabliahad grade at tha 
stroct lot Hna or frem ta  
average natural ground lavd. if 
highor or. if ao street grade has 
been setabHahed, to ta  highest 
point of ta  rooTs sorface if a 
flat snrfaco; to ta  deck Ulw of 
maasard roofs and to t a  maan 
height level between eaves and 
ridga for hip and gabfo roofs. n> 
measuring ta  heifot of a build- 
fog. ta  foltowina structurao shall 
ba excluded: foimaeys. cooling 
towers, elevator bullteada, pent- 
houaei. tanks, water lowers, ra- 
dto towers. oraamenUl cupolas, 
domae or spires, and parapet walls 
net exceeding eight (|) feet in 
height

PP. Hebby Phep: An accesaory
not housed in a dwelHng or ta an 
accesaory buikUng ta which ta  
residenU of ta  premiaas engage 
ia rocrsntional activities and from 
wMch no revenue may ba derived, 
ta wbicb BO goodi may ba pub
licly displayed, offered for sale, 
or advertiaMl for sale, nar may 
any rign be used ta oonnection 
therewith.

17. Heow OeeapoMeai : * home 
occupation ia aa occupation cua- 
tomarily carrtod oa fo tha home 
by a membar at ta  occupaat's 
family without itnictaral aitera- 
tioas ta ta  building or any of 
its rooms, without the inatallation 
of machinery ether Dian that cue- 
tomary to narmal housahold op
eration without ta  emptoyment 
of additional persons, without the 
use of a sign to advertise the 
occopatkm and which does not 
cause ta  generatioa at additional 
traffic to ta  street or cronU ob- 
aoxious aoisc.

tP . HeepHal: Aa taaUtutioa or 
placa where sick or injured in* 
petienU are givaa nnediral or 
anrgical cart.

PP. Betel aad Motel: A building 
or arrangement of buUdfogs de
signed and ocenptod as a tempo
rary abidtag ptae of imfiriduals 
with aa provisioae for cooking ia 
fodiridual rooms ar apartments, 
and ta wWch tare are more than 
twriva (13) sleeping rooms.

PP. lodging Renee: A building 
other than a hotel, where lodging 
(or five (SI or more peraona is 
preridad for compensation.

tl. Lot: Land occupied or to be 
occupied by a building aad its 
acceaiory building, and including 
s te  open spaces as are required 
under this ordinance, and haring 
its principal frontage upon a pnl̂  
He street er offiaally approved 
place.

PL Let Ceverage: Tha percent
age of tha total area of a lot oc* 
c^ed  by the base (first floor) 
of buildings located on the tot

PL Let Depth: The hortaontal 
distance between the front and 
rear tot lines nwasnred atong 
the median line between the two 
ride lot lines.

P4. Lot Lines: The Hnes boond- 
taf a lot as defined herein.

n. Let ef Rcceri: A tot wMch 
is part of a sobdiriaion. ta  plat 
of which hat bean recorded ta ta  
Office at ta  County Clerk of How
ard Coqnty. or a pared of land, 
the deed for which waa racordad 
ia ta  Office of the County Clerk 
of Howard County prior to May 
1. 1PP1

M. Lot NMIh: The horitontd 
(Hstahee between ta  aide tot Hnes 
measured at right angles to the 
Hne determining the tot depth at a 
point midway between the front 
and rear tot flnet.

P7. Noa rsajsiaslng tfoei A 
buihhng, strectore or oaa at land 
lawfully ocenptod at tho time at 
t a  cffectiva aata at tMs onfiaanm 
er amendntMBto tarcto. and which 
does aot coaform to ta  nsa regu- 
lattons af ta  dtotriet ta which H 
ia aftoatad.

P L  Open flpaae: Aron tododed 
in aay sidt. rear ar (root yard 
or aay aaoccuptod space aa the 
lot that Is spaa and nnobatrectod 
to tha t e  except for ta  ordtaary 
prdactisa tt eondeas. eaves ar

(I
by PP foot j 
ar aQay.

tha

Aa ana af 
sqaan faat

P feet 
pa a pobUe street 

MOd wHh OB an 
e, aaetosHl ar uo- 
thar wHh an off 

ly coo- 
wMh a

ta doaa
aot be 

paridog foa off-atroot 
ta  paiktag

4Pi Fifvate I tsMes: A otaUa 
with a eapacMy for aat aaore thaa 
four honoa which are oaad bgr 
laatdaafo af tha pramtaaa ood are 
aot for hfre.

4L flisry. fltaadasd: Oaa haring 
alsvaa tU> foot ofx <P> fochoo 
batnwon floora.

4L Mreat: Any tbaroaghfaro or 
pubEe t e veway, otbor than an 
aQay, and more than thirty (P0> 
fast fo width, widch has beea 

er deeded ta tha pobiis 
for pribUe aae.

4L fltreet Lfoe: A dhrtdteg Una 
bstweea a lot. tract or parcel of 
tand ood a ceatignone street

change ta t a  aopportfog menter 
at a boHdiag. a te  aa a bearing 
waQ, coknan, baaraa er girdera.

4L TraRir Caav er Park: Aa 
area derignad, arraagad or uaed 
for tho paiktag or atortag of two 
(P) or more auto trailers wbidi 
are occupied or intoaded for oe> 
enpancy as temporary bring quar
ters try fodirirtMis or families 

4L WMib af flMe Twd: Tha 
mean horizootal distance between 
a afafo wan of a bnilding and tha 
r idal foao ftalotortotha alky 
or street Hne adjacent to a te  
aida lot Una.

47. Wrecking Tari: Any area or 
building uaed for disnuinUteg or 
wrocklag of any type of vehkla 
er ta  storage, sale, dumping of 
diamantled or wrecked automo
biles or their parts and acceasoriet.

4L Yard: Aa open, unoccupied 
space other than a court ou tha 
Id  hi which a building is situated 
and which ia unobatrnctod from 
tba grouad to the aky- 

41. Yard. Fraot Required: >a 
open, unoccupied space oo a lot 
(actag a atraet aad extoading 
acroao tha froat of a lot between 
ta  ride yard Unas and befog tha 
minimum horizontal diatanca be
tween the street line and the build
ing Hne epedfied (or each dtotriet.

sa. Yard. Rear Reqotrcd: Tha 
required rear yard is an open 
spaca extending acroes the rear 
of a lot from one side tot Hna 
to the other side lot Hne and hav
ing a depth as spadfied ta tha 
(Uatrid ta which the lot is aftn- 
ated. In residential zonea aad (or 
residential use where permitted fo 
other districts, rear yard indudes 
fifty (SO) per cent of that portion 
of a lot lying behind a Una eroded 
joining the midpoint of one side 
lot Itae with the midpoint of tha 
opposite lot line.

>1. Tard, SMr Rcqairrd; Aa 
open, unoccupied apace on the 
same lot with a building, situated 
between the building and sida 
Una of the lot and extenteg 
through from the front yard to 
the required rear yard. Any lot 
Una not the rear lint or a front 
Una riiall be deemed a aida Um . 

SECTION la
pr e ser v in g  RIGHTS IN 

PENDING LITIGATION AND 
VIOLATIONS UNDER 

EXISTING ORDINANCES 
A. By tha passage of thia onU- 

nancc. no presently illegal use 
shall ba deemed to liave been 
legalized unless spedficaliy s te  
use falls within a uae diatrict 
whara the adual uaa ia a con
forming use. Otlierwioe. s te  uses 
shall remain non-conforming uses 
uhero recognised, or an illegal 
use. aa the case may be. It ta 
further the totont and declared 
purpoee of this ordinance that ne 
offense conunHtod, and no Uabil̂  
Hy, penaHy or forfeiture. cHher 
dril or criminal, taeurred prior 
to t a  Umt ta  existing aoning or- 
dtaanoo waa repaaled and thia 
aoning ordtaanco adopted, ohall 
be disebarged or affected by a te  
repeal: but prooecutions aad 
auiU for s te  offenaaa. UabOMies, 
panaMits or forfeHurea may ba 
instituted or eases presently pend
ing proceeded wMh ta all respects 
aa if a te  prior ardinanca hM 
not baon reptead.

SECTION 31
PENALTY FOR VIOLAnON 

That any person violattag any 
of Dm provisions of this ordinance. 
ahaU upon cooridion. ba fined ta 
any sum not exceeding two hun
dred doilnrs (t300.0P); and each 
aad every day that ta  provistans 
at this ordtaanco are r io li^  
shafl constitute a separate and 
distiad offense. That ta addttion 
to ta  said penaHy provided (or, 
the right is hereby conferred and 
extended upon any property owner 
owning property ta any district, 
where a te  property owners may 
ba affected or invaded, by a riola- 
tton of ta  terms of ta  ordtaanco. 
to bring auH ta s te  court or 
courts haring juriadicUou there
of and obtain s te  remedtoa as 
may be availabto at law and 
aquHy ta tha protection of tho 
ri|^ of oich property owners. 

SECTION a  
VALIDITT

If any aectioa. paragraph, aub- 
diviaioa, cUwae. phrase, er provi
sion of this ordtaanco be
adjudged Invalid or held oocon- 
stitutionaL Die same shafl not 
affed Dm validity of this erdi- 
nanoe aa a whole or any part or 
proviriona thereof other than tha 
part m decided to be InvalM 
or tncanatituthmal.

SECTION a  
EFFECTIVE DATE .
OF ORDINANCE 

Tha ordinance shall be ta hiQ 
force aad effect from and after 
t a  date of Ha pasoaga and pubii- 
catioa as nquirsd by law.

Paooed and apprevtd af a reg- 
alar nMeting of ta  CHy Commis- 
|te of tha CHy af Big Spring. 
Texas, an Diia ta  Pth day ef May 
IPPl. wHh all mambers prasoat ami 
voting “aye” for ta  passage of

APPROVTO as to  form  by

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
*  0 ROGERi. Mayor

A T T ^r "* * *
C. R 
CHy


